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In tro duc tion
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If you go to your lo cal Barnes and No ble book store and sur vey the vast
sprawl of shelves, you will soon spy the now-ubiq ui tous graphic novel sec tion.
You’ll no tice that de spite a long his tory of U.S. com ics dom i nated by
superheroes and Pea nuts strips, you now may have to go to the bot tom shelf to
find your fa vor ite Spi der-Man or Bat man ti tle. Lin ing the shelves, run ning
down the aisle and in spe cial dis play racks, a very dif fer ent kind of comic dom i -
nates, in neat, seven-inch pa per back vol umes. Jap a nese manga, or print com ics, 
are steadily tak ing over. No doubt a few lo cal read ers, from young teens to
thirty-somethings, are loung ing be tween the shelves read ing the lat est vol ume
of their fa vor ite se ries. U.S com ics, once very much a spe cialty comic store and
“guy’s do main,” now have pop u lar com pe ti tion, draw ing in ev ery kind of
reader and boost ing the visibility of female comics readers dramatically.

Graphic nov els as a for mat are still strug gling for ac cep tance as lit er a ture
and ev ery thing that la bel im plies, but prog ress is be ing made. But when me dia
—from the New York Times Book Re view to En ter tain ment Weekly—has be gun
fea tur ing and re view ing the lat est ti tles, it can be said that the format has
arrived.

Ever since the 1950s, when Sen ate in ves ti ga tions er ro ne ously blamed
com ics for ju ve nile de lin quency and other un sa vory con di tions, the me dium
has strug gled with neg a tive as so ci a tions. The re sult ing back lash from those in -
ves ti ga tions en cour aged a con fus ing mish-mash of na tional cul tural mem o ries
and ste reo types: it’s all porn; it’s just for kids; it’s all superheroes; it’s only lit -
er ary if it deals with his tory and mem oir; there’s no way it’s art or lit er a ture; it’s 
just ephemeral trash with no quality content.

Hap pily, li brar i ans and li brar ies, along side com ics au thors, pub lish ers, re -
view ers, and other ad vo cates, are fi nally mak ing head way in prov ing the qual -
ity and rep u ta tion of their me dium of choice. Al though we may all tire of yet
an other head line that pro claims “Com ics! Not for Kids Any more!” the grow ing 
rec og ni tion of the va ri ety and qual ity of work that is pro duced in the medium is
heartening.

Jap a nese manga, how ever, is a dif fer ent story. The same old ste reo types
rear their heads again: it’s all porn, it’s dam ag ing to kids, it’s not lit er a ture. The
fact that manga are by def i ni tion of for eign or i gin sig nals the ex otic fac tor,
mak ing these ti tles even more “the other,” filled with dif fer ent val ues and ob -
scure cus toms. The un fa mil iar sto ries, con ven tions, and ref er ences make the
whole kit and ca boo dle puz zling to many adults—just as they make it fas ci nat -
ing to youn ger read ers in search of some thing new, com plex, and—al ways a
bo nus—out side their par ents’ realm of understanding.
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This guide to Jap a nese manga is in tended es pe cially for those new to the
for mat and des per ate for some un der stand ing. Read ers may in clude li brar i ans
se lect ing ti tles for their col lec tions, par ents pur chas ing for their chil dren, or
sim ply new read ers won der ing what those gi ant sweat drops ap pear ing above
char ac ters’ heads are all about. There are al ready a num ber of ex cel lent ti tles on 
Jap a nese manga, their his tory and mean ing in Ja pan, and their cul tural or i gins.
This guide is a bit dif fer ent—al though some his tory is in cluded—be cause it is
writ ten by some one who started from the same place you are now oc cu py ing:
blithe ig no rance. Al though I can not claim to be an ex pert on Jap a nese cul ture,
nor have I ever set foot in Ja pan it self, as a fan, a li brar ian, and a re searcher, I
have knowl edge and ex pe ri ence to share. This book, then, is here to il lu mi nate
manga and anime from just those points of view—as a fan, certainly, but also as
an outsider, a librarian, and a reader.

Manga and anime rep re sent a grow ing read ing and view ing trend in U.S.
pop cul ture, and as youn ger read ers, es pe cially teens, em brace these me dia,
many adults are feel ing more and more adrift among tra di tions, sym bols, and
sto ries they do not rec og nize. Rather than sim ply rec om mend ing this new for -
mat, this book is in tended to fos ter un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion and to bring
nov ices up to speed on the tra di tions, cul tural road bumps, and joys of reading
manga.

Why Manga and Anime?
Re cently, nu mer ous ar ti cles have been pub lished spec u lat ing on why U.S.

read ers have em braced Jap a nese manga. One of the sim plest rea sons is the
“coat tail ef fect” de rived from the gen eral suc cess of graphic nov els. As com ics
and graphic nov els blip higher on the pop cul ture ra dar, from win ning Pulitzers
to in spir ing Hol ly wood film mak ers, they pave the way for a wider au di ence and 
for more variety in the format.

Tra di tional com ics are still cus tom arily pro duced as se ri als in the fa mil iar
thirty-two-page comic books be fore they are bound to gether to form a pa per -
back or hard bound vol ume. The U.S. au di ence was, and still is, more ac cus -
tomed to see ing com ics in this for mat—rel a tively cheap story seg ments that
con tinue from week to week or month to month, eas ily digestible and dis pos -
able. The rise of graphic nov els, how ever, has changed both the at ti tude of
the reader and of the pub lish ers. While in the past twenty years the com ics
in dus try fo cused on col lec tors who seek that num ber one is sue or build up
col lec tions for stor age, the cur rent mar ket is a reader’s mar ket. The over all
graphic novel mar ket in North Amer ica has been grow ing con sis tently, from 
$75 mil lion in 2000 to $245 mil lion in 2005. The book store mar ket in 2001
ac counted for $32 mil lion of the graphic novel mar ket. By 2005, they ac -
counted for $167 mil lion, al most five times the pre vi ous amount and twice
as much as the once-dom i nant spe cialty and comic book stores. Manga’s
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pop u lar ity con tin ues to grow within the mar ket as a whole, sales in creas ing by 
25 per cent be tween 2004 and 2005 in book stores where the bulk of manga are
now sold. In Oc to ber 2005, manga ti tles made up forty-seven of the fifty
top-sell ing graphic nov els in book stores (Griepp 2006, n. 13). Peo ple who cur -
rently buy com ics and graphic nov els are less con cerned with the worth of the
ob ject they are hold ing than the con tent in side—they want to read it, not own it,
and they don’t par tic u larly care if it’s in a comic book or a book.

The au di ence for manga was and is dif fer ent than the tra di tional com ics
read er ship in the United States. Part of the rea son manga took a while to find its
au di ence in the West is that manga is pro duced and mainly avail able in book
form. In Ja pan, manga is first pub lished and read as in stall ments of dif fer ent
sto ries in weekly and monthly mag a zines of three hun dred or more pages, but
there was no such coun ter part for con sump tion in the United States. When a
few manga comic books were first pub lished here, none suc ceeded with the
comic book au di ence. Fur ther, bound manga vol umes were much more ex pen -
sive than ei ther comic books or mass-mar ket pa per backs. As graphic nov els
and read ers have gained in flu ence over the com ics mar ket and the at ti tude of
com ics read ers be gan to shift to ward the con tent rather than the ob ject, manga
readership in the United States be gan to explode.

An other fac tor that has con trib uted to the pop u lar ity of manga co mes from 
an un an tic i pated and of ten un ac knowl edged source: video games. Gam ing is a
huge in dus try here in the United States. Ac cord ing to the 2005 Pew Internet and 
Amer i can Life re port on Teens and Tech nol ogy, 81 per cent of teens go on line
to game—up from 52 per cent in 2000—which rep re sents around 17 mil lion
teens (Pew Internet Life and Amer i can Life Pro ject 2005, July). The bulk of
video games are from Asian cre ators, and the links be tween manga, anime, and
video games are in ex tri ca ble, both in terms of mar ket and in ap peal. The de sign
of char ac ters, the en vi ron ments, the his tory, and the goals of heroes in video
games and manga are un doubt edly par al lel. In ad di tion to these sur face sim i lar -
i ties, the lit er acy re quired to suc ceed in video games is closely linked to the lit -
er acy re quired to read manga: an un der stand ing of the com bi na tion of text and
im age and the abil ity to fol low cin e matic struc ture and nav i gate through sym -
bols and clues, and fol low ex tended story arcs. Ad di tion ally, gam ing and
manga share the dis tinc tion of be fud dling pre vi ous gen er a tions—both are
entertainment that parents and teachers stereotypically undervalue.

Manga pub lish ing is a vi brant and sub stan tial mar ket in Ja pan, mak ing up
30 per cent of the en tire pub lish ing mar ket, and al though it has been avail able in
the United States for de cades, the cul tural mind-set had to catch up to the for mat 
be fore manga could catch the gen eral pub lic’s at ten tion. The sheer num ber of
ti tles ready-made for this new mar ket dwarfs the ti tles pro duced by Western
comics publishers.

In tro duc tion   /   xi



Manga’s pop u lar ity with read ers, es pe cially with teen read ers, is the pri -
mary rea son li brar ies ac knowl edge and col lect Jap a nese manga and anime. In a
re cent sur vey con ducted on my own Web site, No Fly ing, No Tights
(http://noflyingnotights.com), I asked teen read ers whether they read only U.S.
com ics, Jap a nese com ics, or both. More than 60 per cent re sponded that they
only read Jap a nese manga, and an other 30 per cent read both; only 10 per cent
read only U.S. com ics (NFNT Reader Sur vey 2006). One of the larg est U.S.
pub lish ers of trans lated manga, Tokyopop, re cently found that over 70 per cent
of their teen read ers are young women (per sonal com mu ni ca tion with Lillian
Diaz-Przybyl 2005–2006). Pub lish ers, re view ers, and the book in dus try at
large have taken no tice sim ply be cause of manga’s com mer cial suc cess.
Like wise, li brar i ans see the boost in cir cu la tion sta tis tics and are fa mil iar
with the mer its of com ics from years of col lect ing and de fend ing graphic
nov els. If we, as li brar i ans, con tinue to col lect graphic nov els, we need to
fol low the au di ence’s de mand. We need to be gin read ing and un der stand ing
manga our selves—not sim ply to keep up with our au di ence but also to ensure 
we se lect and main tain our col lec tion wisely. Manga, like ro mance nov els,
com ics, and tele vi sion be fore it, does and will con tinue to suf fer from be ing
seen as an “in fe rior” art form. But as this book aims to il lu mi nate, manga is di -
verse and has a com plex ity that ri vals any other for mat.

In my ex pe ri ence, manga fans are an in tel li gent and ad ven tur ous com mu -
nity. These read ers re search my thol ogy and his tory; dis cuss the de tails of plot,
cos tume, and acts of cul tural sig nif i cance; learn to read, write, and speak Jap a -
nese; long to visit the shrines and bus tling cit ies of Ja pan; and mine each vol -
ume read for in for ma tion about story, place, and pe riod. They de ci pher each
new sym bol or ref er ence they don’t know, of ten con fer ring with other fans, and 
they try to fig ure out why their own sense of hu mor is dif fer ent from the writ ers
and read ers in Ja pan. These read ers are aware that al though we are liv ing in a
global cul ture, there are still at ti tude dif fer ences, at the sur face and deeper, be -
tween cul tures that in trigue, amuse, and enlighten those who take notice of
them.

Lit er acy in Manga and Anime
While he was study ing lit er acy and the value of vol un tary read ing, re -

searcher Ste phen Krashen dis cov ered that com ics were an un rec og nized mine
of vo cab u lary, lit er ary de vices, and en cour age ment for the sim ple plea sure of
read ing. Start ing with the mem ory of for mer Mar vel Com ics ed i tor-in-chief
Jim Shooter, who re called wow ing his sec ond-grade teacher with vo cab u lary
learned from Un cle Scrooge in a Don ald Duck comic, Krashen dis cov ered that
com ics not only pro vided plea sur able and un of fi cial read ing for kids but also
in cluded close to 20 per cent more rare vo cab u lary than a typ i cal chap ter book
for chil dren and 40 per cent more than a typ i cal con ver sa tion be tween a child
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and an adult. Krashen knew from his own work the value that self-se lected
read ing has for kids’ con fi dence and read ing en joy ment, and in com ics he
found a nat u ral start ing place (Krashen 1993). In com ics, im ages help read ers
who strug gle with de scrip tion or con text, al low ing them to feel they are ac com -
plish ing un der stand ing with out the in tim i da tion of dense prose. When teen li -
brar ian Michele Gorman fur ther re searched the con nec tions be tween graphic
nov els and lit er acy, she con cluded that graphic nov els will only con tinue to en -
gage read ers, re luc tant or not, by en cour ag ing lit er acy and the ac tive read ing in
mak ing con nec tions be tween text and pan els (Gorman 2003). The vis i ble lit er -
ary de vices of flashback and point of view make it easier for children and teens
to identify the same devices used in prose (Versaci 2001).

There is no doubt that we live in a mul ti me dia world. Kids and teens grow
up with skills that older gen er a tions lack, from nav i gat ing a com puter with in -
stinc tive ease to cre at ing a story from the jump-cuts and flash ing im ages of
two-min ute mu sic vid eos. While their par ents might sit and strug gle to read the
nu mer ous ac ro nyms in in stant messaging, teens can’t imag ine a world with out
them. In stant com mu ni ca tion, video games, and the vast reaches of the Internet
are a large part of how they live their lives and how they read and tell their sto -
ries. Eighty-seven per cent of teens are on line, and eighty-one per cent go on line
to play games (up from 56 per cent in 2000) (Pew Internet Life and Amer i can
Life Pro ject 2005, July). Fifty-seven per cent of those teens cre ate con tent on -
line, with two out of five shar ing self-authored con tent such as blogs and Web
pages, and one in five remixing con tent from other on line sources. Tra di tional
read ing has a lot of com pe ti tion with all these me dia, and teens are learn ing to
pick and choose what they love in terms of sto ry tell ing (Pew Internet Life and
American Life Project 2005, No vem ber).

Com ics and graphic nov els re quire a dis tinct kind of lit er acy. The abil ity
to con nect de scrip tion, di a logue, im age, sym bols, and the se quence of pan els
into a co her ent story is nei ther a pas sive nor a sim ple act (McCloud 1993): ask
any one who’s tried to read a manga ti tle for the first time. First-time read ers
will come out of the story con fused and un sure of what ex actly hap pened, who
was who, or why and how things hap pened. Give that same vol ume to a vi sual
learner, and he or she will adapt more quickly, pull ing out the nec es sary in for -
ma tion and vi sual cues to cre ate the story from the page, but there is still a learn -
ing curve. El e men tary school li brar ian Allyson Lyga and comic in dus try
in sider Barry Lyga dis cussed the types of learn ers to whom graphic nov els es -
pe cially ap peal in her book Graphic Nov els in Your Me dia Cen ter. She iden ti -
fied chil dren with lin guis tic in tel li gence (and strong vo cab u lar ies), spa tial
in tel li gence (those who think in im ages and pic tures), and in ter per sonal in tel li -
gence (those who re act to body lan guage and are strong com mu ni ca tors). All of
these tal ents are re flected in graphic nov els’ high vo cab u lary level and their vi -
su als and sym bols; fur ther, graphic nov els re quire read ers to in ter pret ex pres -
sion and ges ture into a story (Lyga 2004). In the end, ad ap ta tion re volves
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around what pre vi ous ex pe ri ence the reader has had with vi sual me dia. Vi sual
lit er acy is a newly de vel op ing field of study; it has be come of in ter est in great
part be cause youn ger gen er a tions are so at ease with visual signals while their
elders are left wondering how all the different input creates a readable story.

Com ics and graphic nov els are ex cel lent ex am ples of a meld ing of vi sual
lit er acy with tra di tional text-based lit er acy. Com ics lit er acy, or the act of see ing 
what’s go ing on in be tween the pan els, is a new lit er acy that com bines both vi -
sual and tex tual clues. Read ing com ics is a learned ac tiv ity for many but is more 
and more an in stinc tive un der stand ing for chil dren and teen ag ers grow ing up in 
a world that com bines text and im age all the time. The di vide be tween com pre -
hen sion and con fu sion is not so much a gen er a tion gap but de pend ent on
whether read ers have had pre vi ous ex pe ri ence read ing com ics. If they grew up
read ing com ics, then read ers new to read ing manga will be a step ahead of a
reader try ing se quen tial art for the first time. Al though peo ple who grew up in
the 1940s through the 1960s read com ics en masse as chil dren, the later gen er a -
tions, es pe cially from the 1980s on, had far less ac cess to or rec om men da tions
for read ing comic books and graphic nov els. Read ing com ics be came a cult ac -
tiv ity, and many read ers dis missed the me dium af ter child hood, if they ever
read them at all. To day’s teens are grow ing up on video games, tele vi sion, and
the Internet, all of which re quire a vi sual lit er acy more com plex than the me dia
of their par ents’ gen er a tion (Gorman 2003), and so to day’s youth are more
inclined to embrace new formats like Japanese manga than their parents were.

Manga read ers in Ja pan are fa mous for read ing manga ev ery where—on
their com mutes or as a break from the in tense pres sure of school or cor po rate
life—and at a rapid rate. As Frederik Schodt noted in his land mark book
Manga! Manga! The World of Jap a nese Com ics, these read ers typ i cally spend
twenty min utes read ing a mag a zine of three hun dred or more pages, which
breaks down to four sec onds per page. This seems im pos si ble to a prose reader,
or even a U.S. com ics reader—how could they get any in for ma tion off a page in 
just four sec onds? Manga ob vi ously reads dif fer ently from U.S. com ics, and as
West ern teens speed through vol ume af ter vol ume of the lat est manga se ries, it
seems they are on track to catch up with their fellow fans in Tokyo.

While all com ics rely on a fa mil iar vi sual lan guage to tell their sto ries,
from speech bub bles to sound ef fects to art con ven tions, manga uses a larger
and en tirely dif fer ent set of cues that were never in tended for a for eign au di -
ence. Just as we all know what a light bulb above a head means in a car toon,
Jap a nese read ers know what a nose bleed means (see Chap ter 4 for the an swer),
but both are in com pre hen si ble oc cur rences to read ers out side the cul ture of or i -
gin. One of the big gest bar ri ers to un der stand ing manga is these very in stances
of cul tural di ver gence, and there is a steep learn ing curve for new U.S. readers
to begin to decipher a story.

Manga, and more ob vi ously their an i mated coun ter parts in anime, are also
much more closely re lated to cin e matic lan guage than to the lan guage of comic
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strips and print car toons. As manga orig i nated from cre ators drenched in the
tra di tions of an i ma tion and Hol ly wood mov ies of the 1930s and 1940s, their
pre sen ta tion is dis tinctly more filmic than most U.S. com ics. To truly com pre -
hend manga we must look to films, tele vi sion, and com ics to find the roots of
the story.

Re mem ber that none of these new me dia re place books or tra di tional
read ing—they just add to the pile of what’s avail able. If teens find valu able
nar ra tive in formats li brar i ans rarely read, how are we to con nect with newer
gen er a tions? We must meet teens half way, and one of those steps to ward con -
nec tion is to un der stand and col lect graphic nov els and spe cif i cally Jap a nese
manga.

Why Li brar ies?
In their hey day in the 1940s, comic books were avail able al most ev ery -

where, from the gro cery store to the news stand to the cor ner store. As the au di -
ence grew up and the mar ket shifted, comic books slowly dis ap peared from
gen eral view, fi nally end ing up be ing avail able only through spe cialty comic
stores aimed at col lec tors and fans, al though per haps an oc ca sional ti tle might
be found in a cor ner store. Even tu ally kids and teens had no ob vi ous source for
com ics, and while many par ents and grand par ents may re mem ber with fond -
ness their clan des tine col lec tions of Archie and Bat man com ics, their kids
grow ing up in the 1970s and 1980s had no ac cess to com ics ex cept through the
Sunday fun nies. These kids grew up with comic strip col lec tions such as Gar -
field and Cal vin and Hobbes mixed in with the oc ca sional Archie. Books, tele -
vi sion, and films are where they got their long story arcs. Com ics were never
again to be the boom ing, kid-ori ented busi ness that they were in the Golden
Age of the 1940s or the Silver Age of the 1960s.

When graphic nov els be gan to pick up steam again in the late ’90s and at
the be gin ning of this mil len nium, they started in com ics stores. They were also
picked up by in no va tive li brar ies and fi nally broke into book stores. Sud denly a
whole new gen er a tion of kids and teens saw that com ics could be used to tell all
kinds of sto ries, from the ad ven tures of superheroes to the mem oirs of Ho lo -
caust sur vi vors. Still, not many re al ized that what they were read ing were es -
sen tially com ics—com ics were outside their experience.

For ward-think ing li brar i ans have been col lect ing graphic nov els for de -
cades with one sim ple, orig i nal aim—to at tract boys and young men back to the
li brary. Boys tend to drop read ing when they hit pu berty, and in an ef fort to
draw boys back to read ing and to ap peal to what they al ready en joyed and
didn’t think of as “real read ing,” li brar ies started small col lec tions of graphic
nov els to see whether they could re cap ture some of their lost audience.

The plan worked, and over the years li brar ies across the coun try have built
up graphic novel col lec tions for teen ag ers, chil dren, and adults. As it turned
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out, graphic nov els had a much wider au di ence than orig i nally tar geted—from
par ents who re mem bered the com ics they loved to read as chil dren and teens to
those fans who never stopped read ing com ics de lighted that their lo cal li brary
sup ported their reading habits.

As graphic nov els ar rived, so did Jap a nese manga, and it be gan to make its
pres ence felt in li brar ies with cir cu la tion sta tis tics and the fact that most vol -
umes never stayed on the shelf; a sim i lar trend was seen in book stores. Teens
are ex cited to see li brar ies once again adapt ing to their tastes and ac knowl edg -
ing their way of read ing, not to men tion sav ing them the money of buy ing each
book of a thirty-vol ume se ries at ten bucks a pop. On top of that, many of the
teens who read graphic nov els and Jap a nese manga oth er wise would rarely
come into the li brary. The bulk of teens who at tend spe cial manga and anime
events are not the “li brary geeks”—the teens who cus tom arily hang out in the
lo cal li brary. These are teens who don’t come to the li brary ex cept when a
school pro ject forces them to do so. In one work shop I re cently gave on the his -
tory of Jap a nese manga and anime, the li brar ian was ec static to see teens she
had known from years be fore in the Chil dren’s Room but had never seen af ter
they en tered their pre teens. As with any other pop u la tion, these fans are happy
to find other teens, let alone an adult, who speak their lan guage and val i date
their in ter ests. Any li brar ian gets ex cited when a pa tron is in spired to read, and
the ex u ber ance of manga and anime fans for their me dia is ex cit ing. The more
they read, the more they seek to ex plore—what else could a librarian ask of
readers?

The Ap peal of Manga and Anime
The dom i nance of the superhero subgenre has had con tin u ing im pact on

U.S. pro duc tion, al though re cently com ics are di ver si fy ing in the kind of story
they tell as well as how the se quen tial art form it self is used. None the less, the
bulk of com ics are lim ited to se lect gen res, partly be cause of the suc cess of
superheroes and partly as a re sult of the squelch ing of many gen res due to the
mid-1950s up roar over com ics’ con tent gen er ated by Fred er ick Wertham’s Se -
duc tion of the In no cent and the resulting hearings in the U.S. Senate.

Hap pily, the mar ket is grow ing and di ver si fy ing, fea tur ing more ti tles ev -
ery month, but di ver sity of genre has yet to be a driv ing force in the mar ket.
Com ics are still over whelm ingly aimed at (and cre ated by) men. Fe male fans
are be gin ning to be ac knowl edged, and al though there were ef forts in the past to 
at tract girls to com ics with ro mance themes, these lines died out in the late
1970s. There are al ways ex cep tions, of course: in de pend ent pub lish ers have
con trib uted un mea sured di ver sity to com ics pro duc tion and led the way to ward
more lit er ary gen res with ti tles such as Art Speigelman’s Maus and Da vid
Clowes’s Ghost World. The ma jor pub lish ers, how ever, stick with what sells:
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superheroes, crime, and hor ror, with a bit of science fiction and fantasy thrown
in for good measure.

Jap a nese manga on the other hand, to para phrase one of li brary pi o neer
S. R. Ranganathan’s five laws of li brar ies, has a manga for ev ery reader. The
sheer va ri ety of manga is a large part of its ap peal. Al though we still only see a
small per cent age of the many gen res avail able in Ja pan, the fan ta sies, melo dra -
mas, slice-of-life com e dies, and hard sci ence fic tion, not to men tion the mem -
oirs, his to ries, and mys ter ies al ready out strip U.S. com ics. The U.S. in dus try is
cur rently chang ing and pro duc ing an in creas ing va ri ety of work, but Ja pan’s
manga in dus try passed that phase of growth thirty years ago and cur rently pro -
duces manga on ev ery thing from pachinko (a fa vor ite Jap a nese pas time like a
ver ti cal pin ball game) to fairy tales to the cor po rate world. In the United States,
the com ics in dus try is still be hind in at tract ing fe male read ers and tends not to
pur sue them, whereas since the 1970s, manga pub lish ers have ag gres sively
pur sued girls and women as read ers. This has led to many U.S. ar ti cles trum pet -
ing how manga has girls read ing com ics—and de spite the fact that girls and
women have al ways read comics, they are suddenly a visible, and thus
moneymaking, audience to target.

The fact is that kids and teen ag ers have no qualms about em bark ing into
new for mats, nor do they hold the ste reo types as so ci ated with com ics as firmly
in mind. All of these fac tors have made manga a for mat per fectly suited for to -
day’s teens. Manga rep re sents an un ex plored coun try where few adults or pro -
fes sion als have ven tured. It rep re sents an in no va tive, com pli cated, and
cul tur ally dif fer ent puz zle for teen ag ers to de ci pher, and as with much of to -
day’s me dia, from Internet sites to video games to mul ti me dia, they must read
care fully, re search, and con nect with other fans to truly un der stand their read -
ing. Ev ery vol ume they read not only tells an ap peal ing story but il lu mi nates
that much more of a lan guage ob scure to a ca sual reader, and those who un der -
stand the details and signals feel the thrill of a secret code.

In the end, it co mes down to a very sim ple fact: teens love manga, and the
more we can un der stand it, the better we can un der stand and sup port teen read ing.

How to Use This Guide
This guide cov ers the es sen tial is sues in volved in read ing, col lect ing, and

pro mot ing Jap a nese manga and anime. Be cause far more ti tles ex ist to ad vise
on Jap a nese anime, a ma jor ity of the dis cus sions and ex am ples here con cen trate 
on manga. None the less, anime is an in ex tri ca ble part of the in dus try and fans’
ac tiv i ties, and so it is also ref er enced and rep re sented. The guide is in tended to
work to gether as a whole, with sec tions pro gress ing from the most ba sic ques -
tions to the less ob vi ous dif fer ences rep re sented by cul tural con text and com -
fort zones. The ini tial sec tions show where manga co mes from and how it is
iden ti fied. Later chap ters ad dress more com plex ques tions from what kinds of
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sub jects will raise con cerns to how to ad ver tise and pro mote manga col lec tions. 
Sug gested title lists relevant to each topic are included throughout the guide.

The guide be gins with ba sic in for ma tion about Jap a nese manga and anime 
as for mats. This sec tion in cludes a brief his tory of the for mats and pro files of
the in dus tries and cre ators in Ja pan and the United States to day. The end of this
sec tion pro vides a guide to the ba sic for mat and con struc tion of a manga ti tle
ac com pa nied by ad vice on how to de ter mine in tended au di ences and how to
main tain col lec tions in terms of shelving, labeling, and cataloging.

Next the con ven tions of manga and anime sto ry tell ing are ex plained. This
in for ma tion ranges from ba sic terms and vo cab u lary to iden ti fy ing in tended au -
di ences, pac ing, and sto ry tell ing tropes. The com plex task of trans lat ing the
Jap a nese lan guage for U.S. au di ences is ad dressed, as are com mon vi sual el e -
ments such as char ac ter de sign, sym bols, and lay out el e ments that bring the sto -
ries to life. Manga cov ers a di verse ar ray of gen res in clud ing those fa mil iar to
West ern read ers as well as gen res unique to Ja pan. Chap ter 3 pro vides de scrip -
tions and ti tle lists for the most common genres, concentrating on those unique
to the format.

Through out the text, there are book lists of rec om mended ti tles. These ti -
tles are an no tated to in di cate the ti tles pub lish ing in for ma tion, in tended au di -
ence and ap peal, genre, and re lated me dia. Each ti tle lists the pub lisher’s
as signed aged rat ing as well as my own as sess ment of an age rec om men da tion:
M (mid dle, grades 6–8), J (ju nior, grades 7–9), S (se nior, grades 9–12), and A
(adult).  For more in for ma tion on how the an no ta tions are for mat ted, please see
page 206 for the key to the an no ta tions.

Once read ers are equipped with the ba sics, they can dive into the cul tural
ref er ences that make manga a fas ci nat ing but oc ca sion ally con fus ing read. Be -
cause manga has never been cre ated spe cif i cally for ex port, the po ten tial for
cross-cul tural con fu sion is high. In Chap ter 4, com mon causes for dis con nects
be tween read ers and manga, or view ers and anime, are identified and
explained.

Manga and anime fans cre ate and par tic i pate in their fandom in a va ri ety of 
ways. In Chap ter 5, the full range of fan ac tiv i ties is ex plored with a fo cus on
how the com mu nity can ben e fit read ers and li brar ies in clud ing pro gram ming
ideas and plans.

Draw ing on years of read ing, view ing, and work ing with this com mu nity,
the fi nal chap ter is my an no tated list of the top rec om mended ti tles of both
manga and anime for youn ger, teen, and school au di ences. Sug gested read ing
for ad di tional ex plo ra tion is pro vided, and manga pub lish ers, anime dis trib u -
tors, and pro duc tion com pa nies are included in the indexes.

Read ers may choose to read chap ters out of or der or in se quence. Each
chap ter de pends and builds on con cepts and in for ma tion pre sented in the pre vi -
ous sec tions, but read ers with pre vi ous knowl edge of the topic should be able to 
read what ever sec tion an swers their questions.
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Please note that within this book, Jap a nese names are given in the Jap a -
nese or der, with the sur name first and the given name sec ond. Be cause cur -
rently nei ther read ers nor pub lish ers make a pointed dis tinc tion, both Jap a nese
manga and Ko rean manhwa are dis cussed as part of the same comic con tin uum, 
but of course the Ko rean ti tles re flect their culture of origin.
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Chap ter One
Short His tory of Manga and Anime

1—Short His tory of Manga and Anime
Short His tory of Manga and Anime

Not un like West ern com ics, manga and anime de vel oped from his tor i cal
art tra di tions in Jap a nese cul ture, al though their in flu ences and pre de ces sors ar -
gu ably reach back far ther than their West ern coun ter parts. The cre ation of both
forms has many par al lels, in clud ing po lit i cal and gov ern men tal in flu ences on
the growth of the me dium and a def i nite break away from ju ve nile or i gins to
“grow up” as a sto ry tell ing for mat. Due to cer tain twists of fate, the de vel op -
ment of the Jap a nese in dus try is an ac cel er ated ver sion of the growth of the
West ern in dus try. The evo lu tion of their in dus try may be an in di ca tion of the
di rec tion the U.S. in dus try will take to ward reach ing ac cep tance as one for mat
among many, rather than a strictly cult me dium. In this chap ter, I take a brief
tour of the ma jor events in the cre ation of manga, from feu dal-era Bud dhist
monks to the ex plo sion of manga and anime as the cul tural forces they are to -
day, end ing with a portrait of the current manga and anime industries both in
Japan and the United States.

Or i gins
Or i gins

Twelfth-Cen tury Scrolls

The for mat that de fines and shapes all com ics, from comic strips to
graphic nov els, is se quen tial art. Se quen tial art is a nar ra tive cre ated from im -
ages, and of ten but not al ways text, pre sented in se quence across a page (Eisner
1994; McCloud 1993). Al though it is dif fi cult to iden tify the ex act date when
manga emerged, many credit the be gin ning of se quen tial art in Ja pan with the
cre ation of scrolls of il lus tra tions by Bud dhist monks in the twelfth cen tury.
The most fa mous ex am ple of this art is the Choju Giga, or “an i mal scrolls” cre -
ated by a monk known as Bishop Toba. The Choju Giga fea ture a lengthy se -
quence of ex pres sive and hu mor ous scenes of an i mals, in clud ing mon keys,
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foxes, rab bits, and toads, act ing out the ac tiv i ties and pas times of mem bers of
the clergy and the no bil ity. A par ody and cri tique of the re li gious hi er ar chy, the
Choju Giga also shows the par tic u larly Jap a nese way of us ing space and care -
fully con sid ered cal li graphic lines to cre ate el o quent move ment, ex pres sions,
and fig ures. The scrolls reach as long as eighty feet and are viewed from right to 
left. Most im por tant to the his tory of manga, they fol low a def i nite se quence
across the page to tell their story and thus lay the pat tern for the se quen tial sto -
ry tell ing to come. Pic ture scrolls, of ten re li gious in na ture, were pro duced for
hun dreds of years on a va ri ety of top ics, from re li gious cau tion ary tales and
ghost sto ries to men in dulg ing in farting con tests (when not sub ject to re li gious
con straints). Zen pic tures marked a sim pler off shoot, as an ac tiv ity in tended to
fo cus the mind as much as to pro duce a piece of art, and it is here that the econ -
omy of line can be seen most clearly in the ar tis tic tra di tion (Schodt 1983).

These car toons, as part of re li gious study and cul ture, were rarely seen by
the pub lic but soon made their way into the cul ture of the com mon peo ple, who
quickly sought out car toons in the style. Pic tures that be gan as Bud dhist am u -
lets for trav el ers soon in cluded a va ri ety of sub jects—from de mons to beau ti ful
women to war riors—and were dubbed Otsu-e be cause of their emer gence and
pop u lar ity near the city of Otsu around the mid dle of the sev en teenth century
(Schodt 1983).

Woodblock Print ing

The next im por tant shift in art came in the six teenth and sev en teenth cen -
tu ries, when art ists be gan pro duc ing a par tic u lar style of il lus tra tion known as
ukiyo-e, or “pic tures of the float ing world.” The rel a tive peace of the Tokugawa 
Era (1600–1867), af ter hun dreds of years of con stant war fare, al lowed art ists to 
cre ate and re fine art ob jects for mass con sump tion, par tic u larly us ing
woodblock print ing. The ukiyo-e pan els of il lus tra tion, full of stud ied lay out,
line, and now splashes of vi brant color and pat tern, doc u mented the life and ac -
tiv i ties of the “float ing world” of Yoshiwara. Yoshiwara was the dec a dent cor -
ner of cap i tal city Edo where teahouses, res tau rants, tra di tional the ater, and
high-class broth els pro vided es cape and fan tasy for well-to-do cus tom ers.
Yoshiwara was the cen ter of night life and pro vided a rich pag eantry for any art -
ist. Al though pan els were not spe cif i cally used, the tra di tion of style and ob ser -
va tion from life turned into styl ized beauty is still an ev i dent part of manga’s
vi su als. It is dur ing the ukiyo-e boom that many vi sual tra di tions were cre ated
that con tinue in to day’s manga, from car i ca ture to the styl ized blood splat ters of 
bat tle to the erotic art that con tin ues in to day’s ero manga (Schodt 1996).
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The Ar rival of “Manga”

Art ist Hokusai Katsuhika (1760–1849) coined the term “manga.” Hokusai 
is re spon si ble for one of the most fa mous im ages of Jap a nese art, the bril liant
and pre cise woodblock print known as The Great Wave off Konnagawa fea tur -
ing el e gantly curl ing waves threat en ing Jap a nese fish er men, with Mt. Fuji vis i -
ble in the dis tance. Hokusai was a mas ter of many arts. His abil ity to cap ture a
per son or scene with a few fluid lines led to col lec tions of what, around 1815,
he called manga, mean ing whim si cal pic tures or sketches. Col lec tions of this
kind of il lus tra tion, plus the con tin ued pop u lar ity of ukiyo-e, pro vided am ple
foun da tion for variant art forms (Schodt 1983).

These tra di tions had two pop u lar spin-offs that pre ceded manga’s boom -
ing busi ness. Around Osaka at the turn of the eigh teenth cen tury, bound books
of twenty to thirty car toons ap peared, dubbed Toba-e af ter the leg end ary Choju
Giga cre ator, and sold by the thou sands. Soon kibyoshi, or yel low-cov ered
books, ar rived. These were bound books with a strong story line that grew from
a tra di tion of chil dren’s books based on fa bles, al though the tales were de cid -
edly adult in na ture. Kibyoshi fea tured ev ery day sto ries of town life, of ten sat i -
rized and thus of ten banned by the strict gov ern ment of the Tokugawa re gime
(Schodt 1983).

West ern In flu ence
West ern In flu ence

Open ing to the West

A few years af ter Hokusai’s death came the event that would change Ja pan 
for ever. In 1853, U.S. Com mo dore Mat thew Perry ar rived on Jap a nese shores
at Gorahama and, rep re sent ing Amer i can and West ern po lit i cal pres sure,
strong-armed the al ready fal ter ing Jap a nese gov ern ment into open ing its ports
to trade with the West. From that time un til the turn of the nine teenth cen tury,
Ja pan’s cul ture was in tur moil. So ci ety de scended into a po lit i cal and cul tural
civil war be tween those who wished to main tain Jap a nese tra di tion at all costs
and those who em braced the West with what many con sid ered an in de cent fer -
vor. This splin ter ing of cul ture led to sud den and of ten vi o lent changes, es pe -
cially as Ja pan strug gled to catch up with West ern tech nol ogy to main tain a
po si tion of power in this new world. This pe riod of his tory, stretch ing from the
Tokugawa Era (1600–1867) into the Meiji Era (1868–1912), is the set ting for
in nu mer a ble Jap a nese sto ries and is per haps best known for the strug gle be -
tween the West ern-lean ing em peror, the pow er ful pol i ti cians behind the throne, 
and the final stand of those mythic warriors, the samurai.
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The Ar rival of Car toons

The in flux of new West ern art and tra di tions im me di ately in flu enced Jap a -
nese art, and the youn ger gen er a tions of art ists were fas ci nated by styles and
for mats they had seen pre vi ously only in care fully ed ited ex cerpts. The rel a -
tively new car toon car i ca ture was rep re sented by Lon don’s fa mous hu mor and
car toon mag a zine Punch. The ex is tence of a few comic strips hit the il lus tra tion 
scene quickly, and within a few years, Jap a nese art ists had adopted this West -
ern style of po lit i cal and cul tural cri tique in their own mag a zine, The Ja pan
Punch. The Ja pan Punch was started in 1862 by Brit ish cit i zen Charles
Wirgman but was even tu ally taken over by Jap a nese ed i tors and art ists, and a
later mag a zine, called Marumaru Chimbun from 1877, sur passed The Ja pan
Punch in in ven tive ness. Many of the orig i nal com ics poked fun at the very
West ern ers who had brought the for mat east, and for many years, these mag a -
zines were full of ar tis tic skew ers ri val ing their inspiration’s creations (Schodt
1983).

In all of these adop tions of West ern style, though, Jap a nese art ists im me -
di ately in cor po rated their own styles and tra di tions to cre ate a hy brid art form.
Some of the early car toons of West ern ers ca rous ing with Jap a nese rep re sen ta -
tives are an il lu mi nat ing look at how the Jap a nese saw West ern ers—big nosed,
gan gly, mon strous—com pared with their own grace ful and fine-fea tured rep re -
sen ta tions. Right in line with Lon don’s Punch, though, were the clever and
pointed cri tiques of the gov ern ment, the up per classes, and the in dus tri al ists
who con trolled the coun try. Even as the il lus tra tion and car toon styles be came
more West ern ized, mim ick ing comic strips such as The Yel low Kid and the new
styl ized art deco mag a zine il lus tra tions from Paris and New York, the sim plic -
ity of lay out and in ven tive ness of point of view de rived from ukiyo-e and other
Jap a nese il lus tra tive pre de ces sors kept the im ages dis tinctly Jap a nese (Schodt
1983). One no ta ble dif fer ence from West ern comic tra di tions is the aware ness
of how a back ground af fects the over all im age, es pe cially in de cid ing when to
make it par tic u larly de tailed to show place, and when to use a dramatic
obliteration of all background to set off the key figure in action sequences.

From News pa pers to Mag a zines

In the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury, Jap a nese comic strips and com -
ics be gan to mul ti ply, and they were im me di ately pop u lar with the pub lic in the
same way the ukiyo-e had been in the last cen tury. Po lit i cal car toons and the
tra di tion of po lit i cal hu mor mag a zines soon gave way to more pop u lar and less
ob vi ously po lit i cally charged comic strips. By the end of the 1920s, nu mer ous
car toon strips were read across Ja pan. Many of these com ics were read in chil -
dren’s mag a zines, the most pop u lar of which, Shonen Club, is still in pub li ca -
tion to day. Orig i nally Shonen Club and its ri vals were col lec tions of short
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ar ti cles, com ics, and games meant to ap peal to young boys, but slowly com ics
be gan to take over the pages of the mag a zines. When comic strips from com ics
mag a zines were bound into hard cover books, they be came im me di ate best-sell -
ers and sig nal one of the ma jor dif fer ences be tween U.S. com ics and Jap a nese
manga—the quick shift to pub lish ing as a book rather than a mag a zine. This se -
quence of pub lish ing—se ri al iz ing in a mag a zine to be later pub lished in a
book—is part of what has given manga se ries the mea sured pace and ex tended
story arcs that are far from the norm in U.S. com ics (Schodt 1983; Gravett
2004).

Even to day in Ja pan, many adults read comic strips in news pa pers and
mag a zines and are as avid fans as their chil dren. Norakuro, a comic strip that
ran from 1931 through 1941, fol lowed the jour ney of a small black dog through
Jap a nese so ci ety. Fuku-chan, or Lit tle Fuku, ran from 1938 through 1971 in
Shonen Club, fol low ing the mad cap ad ven tures of a lit tle boy whose mis chie -
vous, sunny at ti tude and abil ity to ex tri cate him self from scrapes is rem i nis cent
of sim i lar West ern strips in clud ing Den nis the Men ace and Fam ily Cir cus
(Gravett 2004).

The Im pact of World War II

Now we ar rive at the sec ond ma jor event in mod ern Jap a nese his tory that
af fected the com ics world as well as all other parts of Jap a nese life—World
War II. As ide al is tic mil i ta rism and na tion al ism in creased across the coun try
be fore the out break of war, the com ics that had orig i nally been a voice of dis -
sen sion were sup pressed by an in creas ingly ty ran ni cal gov ern ment. Art ists and
ed i tors were threat ened with a va ri ety of pun ish ments for dis obey ing the gov -
ern ment’s idea of what their work should be—pa tri otic, in spi ra tional, and uni -
fy ing. The deal was clear: ei ther work for the gov ern ment, pro duc ing com ics
pro pa ganda for both the home front and the en emy front, or be pres sured out of
a job, ex iled, or even ar rested. A few art ists sim ply stopped work ing dur ing the
war, while many oth ers buck led un der the pres sure and worked for the gov ern -
ment’s pro pa ganda ma chine. Still oth ers fled the coun try to con tinue their cri -
tique from afar or even to pro duce pro pa ganda com ics for the Al lies. The re sult
was a dev as tat ing halt in the cre ativ ity and va ri ety of the com ics avail able in Ja -
pan, and the com ics in dus try took a good while to re cover from the bit ter ness of
such op pres sion as lead ing art ists had to come to terms with their decision to
either flee or abandon their ideals under pressure (Schodt 1983).

The other un de ni able im pact on cul ture and his tory came with the nu clear
bomb ings of Hi ro shima and Na ga saki. What ever the cir cum stances be hind the
use of these weap ons against Ja pan, their det o na tion still re ver ber ates through
ev ery as pect of Jap a nese cul ture. Many of the most com mon themes in manga
and anime to day can be traced back to the war and the bombs, from the ex am i -
na tion of the con flict be tween man and tech nol ogy to the threat of apoc a lypse
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in many sto ries. Most no ta bly, of course, are the strong an ti war mes sages of ten
found in post war anime and manga—the Jap a nese ex pe ri enced the full sweep
and con se quences of a mil i ta ris tic so ci ety and re main the only coun try to ex pe -
ri ence such a dev as tat ingly fo cused “apoc a lypse” in mod ern his tory (Drazen
2003; Murakami 2005). As they re cov ered from the war, these mo ments in his -
tory would be come the touch stones for the cre ators about to re in vig o rate the
manga in dus try. Most manga and anime cre ators then and now still pre fer to
dis cuss the themes of the war through other sto ries and other places. Au thors
avoid di rectly de pict ing World War II ex cept in show ing in no cent ci vil ians
caught up in war, as with Nakazawa Keiji’s Bare foot Gen and Takahata Isao’s
later anime film Grave of the Fire flies.

War could not keep com ics down for long, and in post war Ja pan, com ics
started re ap pear ing al most im me di ately, this time bound as small, red books.
These com ics were cheap and not al ways of the cal i ber the first post war cre -
ators thought nec es sary to prove the for mat’s worth, but the de struc tion of the
old struc ture of the com ics in dus try al lowed many in no va tive youn ger art ists to
break into the in dus try and thus re in vig o rate the com ics scene with am bi tious
ideas about what the medium could accomplish.

Tezuka Osamu, Grand fa ther of Jap a nese Com ics

One of these red book art ists was Tezuka Osamu, now her alded as the
grand fa ther of Jap a nese com ics. Tezuka and many of his fel low art ists who
started in the red book comic world would be come some of the most in flu en tial
art ists in the manga mag a zines about to ex plode on the scene. Tezuka in flu -
enced ev ery manga cre ator that came af ter him, whether fol low ing in his foot -
steps or re act ing against his style, and he sin gle-handedly de fined many of the
ma jor char ac ter is tics of mod ern manga (Schodt 1983; Gravett 2004).

Cin e matic In spi ra tion

Tezuka be lieved that the for mat of com ics could be used far more
creatively than it had been pre vi ously, and the rel a tive free dom of the red
book com ics al lowed him to ex per i ment with tech nique. Un like the art ists in -
flu enced by styles from com ics and tra di tional il lus tra tion, Tezuka’s ma jor
in flu ences were from the cin ema. He grew up ab sorb ing mo tion pic tures like a 
sponge, and he was particularly drawn to the early an i mated car toons of the
Fleischer broth ers—cre ators of Betty Boop and Pop eye the Sailor Man—and of 
Walt Dis ney. He was en tranced by the drama that ed it ing lent to cin e matic sto -
ry tell ing and be gan to use the pan els on his page like the view out of a film cam -
era. He im ple mented cin e matic tech niques in clud ing pans, zooms, and jump
cuts by us ing the space in be tween the pan els like the break be tween film
frames. His aware ness of cin ema didn’t stop at the vi sual, how ever, and he
pushed the use of sound ef fects in com ics to lend re al ism not only to fights but
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also to ev ery day sounds, from the rus tling of fab ric to the drip ping of wa ter.
The use of cin e matic tech niques also ex panded the sto ries Tezuka cre ated to
hun dreds and even thou sands of pages, far lon ger than had pre vi ously been at -
tempted and thus started the con ven tion of ex tended sto ry tell ing still prev a lent
in manga and anime (Schodt 1996).

Sto ries of Any Kind

Tezuka was con vinced that the for mat could be used to tell ev ery kind of
story, from ad ven ture to com edy to se ri ous drama. He be gan by tell ing sto ries
that fea tured long story arcs and in-depth char ac ter de vel op ment, no ta bly pay -
ing at ten tion to the pas sage of time. Kimba the White Lion, for ex am ple, shows
a lion cub grow ing up and be com ing an adult lion rather than re main ing a cub
for an un nat u rally static ex is tence akin to Fuku-chan’s eter nal lit tle boy or
superheroes per pet u ally stuck in their early thir ties. Astro Boy, an imag i na tive
sci ence fic tion ad ven ture star ring a boy ro bot hero, sparked the ac tion/sci ence
fic tion genre to day known as mecha, com plete with ques tions of the con flict
be tween man and ma chine and the po ten tial dan gers of tech nol ogy over tak ing
so ci ety’s mor als and re sources. 1953’s Prin cess Knight is a road map for trends
still prev a lent in shÇjo manga, fea tur ing a wide-eyed but spunky her o ine dis -
guised as a knight to save her king dom.

On top of that, Tezuka mim icked the ar tis tic style of early West ern an i ma -
tors, in clud ing the overly large eyes found on Betty Boop and Mickey Mouse.
From there, how ever, he cre ated his own curved, sim plis tic style that in cor po -
rated the tra di tions from Ja pan’s past, in clud ing the dra matic use of space seen
in ukiyo-e. The de sign of manga char ac ters started with Tezuka, though ev ery
art ist has his own in ter pre ta tion of manga con ven tions. His early work, from
1952’s Astro Boy to 1954’s Jun gle Em peror, known in the United States as
Kimba the White Lion, show the rev o lu tion al ready in prog ress in his use of a
sim ple style paired with carefully edited images (Schodt 1983).

Tezuka’s cin e matic in spi ra tions led him to an i ma tion, and in the 1960s, he
once again rev o lu tion ized a me dium. He first adapted his own work, Astro Boy,
and af ter its 1963 re lease, it be came one of the most pop u lar tele vi sion shows in
Ja pan. Each ad di tion to his work in anime ce mented his ge nius as a di rec tor and
sto ry teller (Schodt 1996). The se rial na ture of com ics and tele vi sion shows are
part of what has de fined both manga and anime in the story arcs and ep i sodic
sto ry tell ing that dominate both media (Napier 2000).

Manga Grows Up

In the 1950s, as read ers grew less in clined to keep read ing the more ju ve -
nile storylines and be gan to look for com ics that would feed their need for more
adult drama, the orig i nal ven ues for many com ics, the shÇnen mag a zines, be gan 
to lose busi ness. In keep ing with Tezuka’s be lief that manga could tell any
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story, new com ics be gan to be pub lished as vol umes bought through pay li brary 
sub scrip tions. These sto ries, dubbed gekiga or drama pic tures, ap pealed spe cif -
i cally to the young men now too old for shÇnen com ics. Fea tur ing men as
heroes in stead of boys, these com ics told adult sto ries, leav ing be hind the
black-and-white view of the world pre sented in shÇnen manga. These com ics
did not shy away from vi o lence, sex, or crime, and they em braced antiheroes as
pro tag o nists. Leg end ary sam u rai comic, Koike Kazuo’s Lone Wolf and Cub,
emerged from this mar ket. All of these be gan what we now know as seinen
manga, or com ics for young men from older teen ag ers on up, and es tab lished
that com ics were no longer solely for the juvenile market (Schodt 1983)

Manga An thol ogy Mag a zines Set the Stan dard

At this point in manga’s his tory, the mar ket re aligned into to day’s manga
mar ket. In 1959, pub lish ing gi ant Kodansha is sued Shonen Mag a zine, the first
mag a zine de voted solely to com ics, and the mag a zine rap idly grew to a
300-page an thol ogy of sto ries. As other pub lish ers leapt into the fray, the de -
mand never seemed to wane, and many mag a zines adopted a weekly for mat in -
stead of monthly. By con trast, U.S. com ics started with sixty-four pages in the
1930s, but by the 1950s the page count had shrunk to thirty-two pages, where it
re mains to day (Gravett 2004). The in crease in vol ume was un doubt edly hard
on the art ists—they sud denly had four times as much work to do in the same
amount of time. The pay li brary mar ket col lapsed with the emer gence of the
new mag a zines, and most of those cre ators work ing for that mar ket moved into
the mag a zine in dus try (Schodt 1983).

The La dies Ar rive

Al though Tezuka ac knowl edged the fe male au di ence for manga with
Prin cess Knight and other ven tures, shÇjo com ics were cre ated by men, and
they were not as pop u lar as shÇnen com ics. As their shÇjo sales flagged, the cre -
ators re al ized there was a sim ple so lu tion—invite women into the pro fes sion
be cause women would cer tainly know what girls and women wanted to read.
From this ob vi ous but none the less in spired con clu sion, a new subgenre of
manga be gan to emerge, and by the 1970s shÇjo manga be came a force all its
own. The new fe male cre ators did in tuit what fe male read ers wanted and cre -
ated sto ries of ex cit ing melo drama, elab o rate set tings, and cos tumes with dra -
matic and of ten dark psy chol ogy (Schodt 1983).

Per haps more than other manga art ists, the first fe male shÇjo cre ators em -
braced the idea of manga as es cape as they spun tales of a fairy-tale Eu ro pean
past vivid with de tails. They ig nored re al ism and ad her ence to his tor i cal fact in
fa vor of drama, ro mance, trag edy, and fab u lous cos tumes. Some of the most in -
flu en tial cre ators are known as the Fab u lous 49ers (or, the Fab u lous 24 Group,
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as they were all born in the 24th year of Showa era, or 1949 in West ern reck on -
ing). Ikeda Ryoko’s Rose of Ver sailles dis plays many of now the stan dard con -
ven tions of shÇjo manga.

Early Es tab lished Shojo Con ven tions

• a girl dressed as a boy

• lithe and beau ti ful heroes and her o ines nearly in dis tin guish able in
their beauty

• gen der-bend ing ro mance

• gi ant and multistarred eyes

• the ex u ber ant use of flow ers, feath ers, and other ob jects to di vide
pan els

These women did not limit them selves to the tra di tion ally fem i nine gen res 
of ro mance and his tor i cal epic—Takemiya Keiko’s To Terra tack led sci ence
fic tion on a multigenerational scale. The in tended au di ence di vides in com ics
do still ex ist, re flect ing their readers’ in ter ests, but many manga break down the 
bar ri ers and ad dress is sues that in the be gin ning were not con sid ered in ter est ing 
to one au di ence or the other (Gravett 2004). Minekura Kazuya’s Saiyuki com -
bines shÇnen ac tion with a bevy of young men de signed ac cord ing to shÇjo
bishÇnen, or beau ti ful young men, de signs. CLAMP’s Tsubasa: RES ER Voir
CHRoN I CLE, Takahashi Rumiko’s Inuyasha, and Konomi Takashi’s Prince of 
Ten nis all appeal to both genders equally.

In the 1970s, shÇnen manga re gained their for mer glory and be came the
dom i nant seller once again. Still in tended for boys, these sto ries none the less
be came more var ied and ad dressed more se ri ous is sues than had ever been at -
tempted in the pre war so ci ety. In 1973, Nakazawa Keiji ex plic itly tack led the
nu clear bomb ings in Bare foot Gen, a four-vol ume se ries fol low ing a young
teen age boy, Gen, and his mother who were caught in the bomb ing of Hi ro -
shima and their strug gle to sur vive in the af ter math. Long con sid ered a clas sic
for its un flinch ing look at a re cent his tor i cal event, Bare foot Gen is one of the
few manga or anime to ad dress di rectly the war and was orig i nally se ri al ized in
Shonen Jump (Schodt 1983; Gravett 2004).
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To day’s shojo manga, as seen here in Tenshi Ja Nai!!, still uses flow ers and
shift ing gray tones, cre ated with screen tones, to break pan els and soften edges.

© 2003 Takako Shigematsu/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text © 2005 Go! 
Me dia En ter tain ment LLC. Used by per mis sion.
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Jour ney to the West
Jour ney to the West

By the 1970s, manga and anime both were ex pe ri enc ing coun try wide pop -
u lar ity. The hun dred- and thou sand-page manga mag a zines that are now com -
mon started in this de cade, and the pub lic’s seem ingly un quench able ap pe tite
for manga of all kinds led to the va ri ety of ti tles and gen res rep re sented in sep a -
rate mag a zine ti tles for boys, for girls, and for young women and young men.
Manga con tin ued to de velop as a for mat as well. It was in this de cade that
Tezuka Osamu started his epic bi og ra phy of Bud dha. Miyazaki Hayao
launched his land mark manga and anime Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind,
start ing with the manga, then stop ping to cre ate the anime fea ture film, and go -
ing back to com plete his twelve-year mis sion of com plet ing the com plex and
care fully constructed four-volume manga series (Schodt 1996).

Manga and Anime Un der ground

Dur ing this de cade, anime and manga also started ap pear ing in the un der -
ground of West ern cul ture, of ten un trans lated or trans lated by fans. Ed ited and
dubbed ver sions of anime se ries, most no ta bly the land mark mecha se ries
Macross and Mach Go! Go! Go!, re named Robotech and Speed Racer, re spec -
tively, in the United States, made their way onto Amer i can tele vi sion (Amaz ing 
Anime 1999). Soon fans were seek ing out more of this en gag ing and dif fer ent
style of sto ry tell ing. They were of ten frus trated by the dif fi culty in ac quir ing
me dia, as well as by U.S. dis trib u tors who would edit or oth er wise dras ti cally
al ter the manga and anime they re leased be liev ing the Amer i can pub lic would
not adapt to the storytelling style (Schodt 1996).

In 1988, the film Akira hit like a cul tural bomb in U.S. art house movie the -
aters. Akira, an elab o rate sci ence fic tion drama fea tur ing a post-apoc a lyp tic To -
kyo, ri val mo tor cy cle gangs, and a mys te ri ous and mu ti lat ing gov ern ment
ex per i ment gone awry, marked the first ma jor ar rival of anime in the United
States. Most who watched it for the first time re mem ber both the ex treme vi o -
lence and the dark vi sion of the fu ture de fined by gov ern ment con trol and ge -
netic tin ker ing. Al though much of the story was so mys te ri ous as to con fuse
many Amer i can view ers, the bril liant vi sual style and weighty is sues this “car -
toon” ad dressed was shock ing, ex hil a rat ing, and left au di ences want ing more
(Napier 2000). Fans be came a more solid sub cul ture and started im port ing all
man ner of manga and anime to feed their desire for more of this newly
discovered entertainment.

By the 1990s, the Amer i can fan cul ture was sub stan tial, and it be came ob -
vi ous to U.S. com pa nies that there was a busi ness in im port ing, trans lat ing, and
dis trib ut ing both manga and anime. In 1995, an other ma jor film hit the U.S.,
Shirow Masamune’s Ghost in the Shell, and drew in a new gen er a tion of anime
fans. This time the film hit more than just the art house filmgoers. Soon films
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with more main stream ap peal, es pe cially the fan ta sies of Miyazaki Hayao (My
Neigh bor Totoro and Prin cess Mononoke) and the re al is tic his tory in Takahata
Isao’s Grave of the Fire flies proved that the pop u lar ity of anime was not a blip
on the ra dar but a grow ing trend (Napier 2000). The glimpse of an i ma tion used
to make films that in the United States would be live-ac tion films in trigued
many West ern view ers and proved that animation, as a medium, could be for
adults.

Anime and Tele vi sion: A Per fect Match

The ar rival of anime on tele vi sion is a big part of what led to the cur rent
manga boom. In the early 1980s, a few sub ti tled anime shows were broad cast
via UHF chan nels, and soon ed ited and dubbed shows were mak ing reg u lar ap -
pear ances on tele vi sion in clud ing Star Blaz ers and Robotech, ac tu ally a com bi -
na tion of three anime se ries aired with an en tirely new Eng lish script. When
VCRs ar rived on the scene, fans had the op por tu nity to rewatch and share their
fa vor ites. A fan net work based on watch ing and fan sub ti tling, or fansubbing,
the re cord ings be gan to take shape, and the pop u lar de mand for anime be gan a
steady as cent to ward the main stream. At the same time in the com ics world,
older fans were look ing for al ter na tives to the superhero com ics on which the
U.S. mar ket still con cen trated, and pub lish ers Dark Horse and VIZ brought cu -
ri ous read ers clas sic ti tles such as Lone Wolf and Cub, Akira, and Bare foot Gen
(Schodt 1996). Once a few ti tles were avail able, de mand grew, and manga pub -
lish ers stepped up to meet readers’ expectations.

Manga was be ing trans lated and mak ing its way into spe cialty stores, but
the true manga boom didn’t hit un til the end of the 1990s. At first, manga was
trans lated only through the ar du ous and ex pen sive pro cess of be ing “flipped”
so that it read the West ern way, left to right, which in volved not only flip ping
the im age but trans lat ing all of the sound ef fects and re touch ing the art work.
Pub lish ers were con cerned that their au di ences would not be able to make the
shift to read ing right to left. How ever, in the late 1990s, U.S. pub lisher
Tokyopop be gan re leas ing ti tles in the tra di tional Jap a nese for mat, and fans
adapted to this with out dif fi culty. Tokyopop also be gan pub lish ing equal quan -
ti ties of shÇjo (girls) and shÇnen (boys) manga (Reid 2004).

The Manga Boom

The teens and twenty-somethings of the first de cade of the twenty-first
cen tury were not in tim i dated or con fused by the leaps they had to make to read
manga—read ing right to left, the cul tural dif fer ences, the art style—and soon
showed their mar ket power by tear ing through ti tle af ter ti tle. The di ver sity of
gen res avail able at tracted pre vi ously un tapped au di ences for com ics—most no -
ta bly the in ter est of teen age girls, a pop u la tion still too of ten ig nored by the
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U.S. com ics in dus try. Al though pre vi ous gen er a tions cer tainly ap pre ci ated
manga, their group force was never quite enough to con vince the busi ness side
of pub lish ing that manga would be worth the trou ble, but by 2000 the mar ket
be gan to out strip other en ter tain ment me dia and soon, as with any mon ey -
maker, new pub lish ers, translators, and distributors started appearing on the
scene.

Book pub lish ers fi nally dove in, led by Ran dom House’s Del Rey’s im -
print in 2004. New smaller manga com pa nies, in clud ing Go Comi, Seven Seas,
and Au rora, are build ing up ti tle lists. Ko rean manhwa pub lish ers, in clud ing
Netcomics, Ice Kunion, and In fin ity Stu dios, are now work ing to bring more
and more ti tles to the United States. Many pub lish ers have also be gun tap ping
the youn ger gen er a tions’ de sire to cre ate manga them selves by pub lish ing
manga-style graphic nov els. These ti tles range from orig i nal works as pro duced 
by Tokyopop to manga in spired by cur rent hot prop er ties such as Meg Cabot’s
im mensely pop u lar prose nov els, which HarperCollins has an nounced plans to
pro duce (ICv2, March 28, 2006). Sim i larly, manga se ries in Ja pan can de rive
from or in spire prose nov els. U.S. pub lish ers have be gun trans lat ing manga-
and anime-re lated nov els de rived from Fullmetal Al che mist, .hack, Grav i ta -
tion, Vam pire Hunter D, Love Hina, and Only the Ring Fin ger Knows. These
nov els have proved suc cess ful thus far, with a num ber of titles cracking the top
twenty-five graphic novels of 2005 (Griepp 2006a).

The Manga and Anime Mar ket To day
The Manga and Anime Mar ket To day

In Ja pan

The manga in dus try is not a cult or spe cialty mar ket—it’s a ma jor part of
the pub lish ing in dus try. Manga mag a zines and their col lected book edi tions ac -
count for close to 40 per cent of the en tire pub lish ing mar ket in terms of volume.

• 38.4% boys’ or shÇnen mag a zines

• 37.7% men’s or seinen mag a zines,

• 8.8% shÇjo mag a zines

• 6.7% josei mag a zines

• 8.4% other au di ences, in clud ing sports and hob bies, boys’ love,
pachinko, and gag-driven manga

Shonen Jump cir cu lates more than 3 mil lion cop ies a week and the manga
mag a zine in dus try ac counts for over $3 bil lion, or one-sixth of the en tire mag a -
zine in dus try (Gravett 2004).
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In terms of bang for your buck, a thirty-two-page comic book in the United 
States to day costs around $3, whereas a four-hun dred-page vol ume of Shonen
Sunday costs 220 yen, or around $2. Manga mag a zines are seen as en tirely
ephem eral—read to take a break, kill time, chill out, and then eas ily dis carded
on the train or into the trash. When a par tic u lar story grabs a reader, they will
then move on to col lect ing the tankobon, or bound pa per back vol umes clock ing 
in at about two hun dred pages, and this is the smaller, more per ma nent edi tion
that Jap a nese read ers keep in their homes (Gravett 2004). This ver sion of
manga is what has truly ar rived in U.S. book stores—the kind of vol ume found
on book shelves in the book store rather than as a pe ri od i cal on a news stand.

Bang for Your Buck

United States:
Thirty-two-page comic book = $3

Ja pan:
Four-hun dred-page ShÇnen Sunday = 200 yen or about $2

In Ja pan manga can be pur chased al most any where, in con ve nience stores
as well as book stores and the com mon spe cialty stores that mar ket to par tic u lar
au di ences and tastes. Since about 1990, new es tab lish ments called manga ca fes
are the place to go to read manga—open twenty-four hours, they pro vide free
Internet ac cess and shelf af ter shelf of manga vol umes to read for a small hourly 
fee com pared with the price of pur chas ing ti tles. The lat est shift of manga be ing 
beamed di rectly to cell phones is al ready hav ing an im pact on the mar ket, as are
the cell phone and handheld video games that are ri val ing read ing manga as a
sol i tary, un ob tru sive pas time, but the manga in dus try is in no dan ger of
disappearing any time soon (Gravett 2004).

Pro file of a Manga Art ist

Be ing a manga cre ator to day is an in tense and sol i tary ex is tence. While
up ward of twenty peo ple may be in volved in cre at ing a U.S. comic book, from
the art ist to writer to ink er to colorist to letterer to ed i tor, most manga art ists
work in ti mately with their ed i tor and sup port staff to cre ate the en tire work.
Manga cre ators own their cre ations, or co-own them with their pub lish ers, so
manga cre ators are in con trol of their own se ries. In the U.S. com ics mar ket,
char ac ters are owned by pub lish ers and are kept vi brant by mov ing se ries from
writer to writer and art ist to art ist with sto ries that never reach a true end. Manga 
cre ators, on the other hand, rarely feel com pelled to con tinue sto ries be yond
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their en vi sioned end, and the abil ity to shift through per sonal in ter ests, tar get
au di ences, and gen res al lows the cre ators the rel a tive freedom to create when
and where they are inspired.

A Day in the Life of a Manga-ka: CLAMP

9:00 AM: Start work

11:00 AM: Brunch

3:00 PM: Break for lunch

6:00 PM: Break for din ner, per haps a shower

1:00 AM: Bed time

Re peat ev ery day for three weeks, take a day off, and start over again

CLAMP, of course, is in high de mand and must pro duce up ward of 120
fin ished pages a week (Lehmann 2005).

Manga cre ators’ sched ules are ex haust ing: al most all of their time is and
must be de voted to the cre ation of manga. At Anime Boston 2005, when
Chrono Cru sade’s cre ator Moriyama Daisuke was asked about his hob bies, his
an swer was that his fa vor ite thing to do was to take walks. When pressed, he in -
sisted that walk ing was his pri mary pas time other than manga cre ation, and a
wel come one that got him out side and mov ing in a life that is usu ally sed en tary
and closed off. Manga art is still done largely by hand, with com puter as sis -
tance lim ited to cre at ing build ings and tech nol ogy, screen tones, back grounds,
or to clean up work (Lehmann 2005).

How Much Manga per Week?

CLAMP (Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE): 120 pages

Asamiya Kia (Nadesico): 70 pages

Inoue Takehiko (Slam Dunk): about 40–50 pages

Sakurazawa Erica (Be tween the Sheets): 40–50 pages

(Lehmann 2005)
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In terms of the ac tual pro cess of pro duc tion, U.S. art ists are left com par a -
tively free of in ter fer ence once hired for a par tic u lar pro ject or se ries, usu ally
hav ing pre vi ously es tab lished their tal ent and style in ei ther other com ics se ries
or in the less vis i ble po si tions of ink er or colorist. In manga pub lish ing, ed i tors
are in ex tri ca bly in volved in ev ery step of the manga’s pro duc tion, from story
ideas to fi nal pro duc tion. Ed i tors are fa mous in manga cir cles for do ing ev ery -
thing from pro vid ing feed back on storylines to pitch ing in with back ground art
to cook ing for their art ists so they can con tinue work ing. Given the highly pres -
sur ized sched ule for pro duc tion, ed i tors are also the whip-crack ers when it co -
mes to meet ing dead lines, some times sleep ing over at their art ists’ homes to
ensure that the pages are finished in time.

The other un sung al lies for many manga art ists are the teams of as sis tants
who com monly sup port the cred ited ma jor art ist. As sis tants fin ish ink ing; draw
panel bor ders, bal loons, and sound ef fects; cre ate the photo-based back ground
im ages; and ap ply the nu mer ous black-and-white and grayscale screen tones
that cre ate the depth and shad ing so ex pertly used in manga in place of color.
Be ing an as sis tant can be a step ping-stone to be com ing a manga art ist, but the
high de mand for an as sis tant’s spe cial ized tal ents can also keep these art ists in
the ranks of anonymous helpers (Gravett 2004).

All of these fac tors ex plain the vol ume of pro duc tion com pared with
United States art ists but also ex plain the vari a tion and sense of in di vid u al ity
that manga se ries main tain. Rather than be ing cre ated by com mit tee, manga se -
ries are cre ated by a small group of peo ple of ten over a pe riod of many years,
and thus their cre ations are a prod uct of a fo cused and individual imagination.

Pro file of the Anime In dus try

Once Tezuka be gan cre at ing an i ma tion and es tab lished the qual i ties that
have spelled out its suc cess—long storylines, cin e matic sto ry tell ing—the Jap a -
nese de mand for more an i ma tion never waned. To day tele vi sion stu dios pro -
duce around fifty anime tele vi sion se ries and orig i nal video an i ma tions (OVA)
per year (Napier 2000). Anime has been called Ja pan’s chief ex port since the
1990s, and anime films ac count for at least half of movie tick ets sold in the
coun try (Amaz ing Anime 1999). In 1997, Prin cess Mononoke be came the top
gross ing film of all time in Ja pan, sur passed later only by Ti tanic (Napier
2000).
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Ma jor Anime Com pa nies in Ja pan

The ma jor anime pro duc tion com pa nies cur rently pro duc ing in Ja pan in -
clude the fol low ing:

BONES (Cow boy Bebop, Scrapped Prin cess, Fullmetal Al che mist)

Gainax (Neon Gen e sis Evangelion, Kare Kano: His and Her Cir cum -
stances)

GONZO (Sam u rai 7, Gankutsuou: The Count of Monte Cristo,
Chrono Cru sade)

Mad house (Trigun, Ninja Scroll, To kyo God fa thers)

Pro duc tion I.G. (Ghost in the Shell, Blood the Last Vam pire)

Stu dio DEEN (Fruits Bas ket, GetBackers, Mai son Ikkoku)

Stu dio Ghibli (Spir ited Away, Baron: The Cat Re turns)

Stu dio Pier rot (Bleach, Saiyuki, Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end)

SUNRISE (Cow boy Bebop, Planetes, Witch Hunter Robin)

Toei An i ma tion (Dragon Ball, Sailor Moon, Yu-Gi-Oh!)

Ja pan has more than 430 anime pro duc tion com pa nies, the bulk of which
con cen trate on mak ing tele vi sion se ries and OVAs. Tele vi sion pro duc tion it self 
usu ally doesn’t bring in a profit, but DVD and me dia tie-in sales do. In re cent
years anime com pa nies have started outsourcing anime work to other coun tries
in clud ing China and South Ko rea. Be cause most an i ma tors learn their craft
grow ing up in the in dus try, though, an i ma tion com pa nies are con cerned that
this trend will even tu ally halt Jap a nese cre ators’ progress and expertise in the
format.

Anime com pa nies and other me dia com pa nies of ten work to gether to pro -
duce in di vid ual se ries or works to fund more com plex pro jects ef fec tively. In
cre at ing Spir ited Away, for ex am ple, Stu dio Ghibli part nered with a pub lish ing
house, a tele vi sion net work, and an other anime com pany to pro duce the fi nal
prod uct. In 2001, eight times as many films were pro duced in Ja pan than in
1998. In 2003, more than eighty anime tele vi sion ti tles aired on tele vi sion. An i -
ma tion ac counted for around 7% of the film mar ket. In com par i son, live ac tion
films ac counted for 4.6%, and doc u men ta ries ac counted for 55.6%. In the DVD 
mar ket, how ever, anime ti tles ac counted for al most 70% of to tal sales. Given
the grow ing pop u lar ity of anime in over seas mar kets, more anime are pro duced
with an in ter na tional market in mind (Japan External Trade Organization
2004).
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In the United States

In re cent years the graphic novel mar ket in North Amer ica has been con -
sis tently grow ing, from $75 mil lion in 2000 to $245 mil lion in 2005. Per haps
more im por tant, that shift has been into the book store mar ket—whereas in 2001 
book stores ac counted for $32 mil lion of the graphic novel mar ket, in 2005 they
ac counted for $167 mil lion, al most twice as much as the once-dom i nant spe -
cialty and comic book stores. Manga con tin ues to grow within the mar ket as a
whole, with sales in creas ing by 25 per cent over 2005 in book stores where the
bulk of manga are now sold. One ques tion cur rently posed is whether the
manga boom will stop once the mar ket hits its sat u ra tion point. No doubt, the
rapid growth of the manga mar ket is al ready slow ing af ter years of ex po nen tial
growth when it was in creas ing al most 200 per cent per year, and if you mea sure
by vol ume, the mar ket fi nally sta bi lized at the end of 2005. In dus try watch ers
are pre dict ing this lull may be tem po rary, as new pub lish ers and pro duc ers are
edg ing into the mar ket, and 2006 may prove to be the most com pet i tive year yet
in terms of new pub lish ers ar riv ing and older publishers maintaining their hold
on the market (Griepp 2006a).

From 2000 on, dubbed anime tele vi sion shows have been shown in the
United States for kids, on the WB and other net works, and for adults, on Car -
toon Net work’s suc cess ful Adult Swim pro gram ming block. The im por tance of
anime in fil trat ing net work and ca ble tele vi sion can not be over em pha sized, es -
pe cially re lat ing to teen fa vor ites. Anime films still out sell tele vi sion se ries, but
five of the top-ten-sell ing anime ti tles and four of the top-ten-sell ing manga of
2005 are anime ti tles re cently aired on the Car toon Net work. In ad di tion, Amer -
i can-pro duced car toons have now adopted Jap a nese style, most suc cess fully in
shows such as the Powerpuff Girls, Sam u rai Jack, and Teen Ti tans Go! (Griepp 
2006b).

The Power of TV

Five of the top-ten-sell ing anime ti tles and four of the top-ten-sell ing
manga ti tles of 2005 were anime ti tles re cently aired on the Car toon Net -
work, in clud ing Fullmetal Al che mist, Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone
Com plex, Sam u rai Champloo, and Inuyasha.

Even though Miyazaki Hayao’s Spir ited Away won the 2003 Acad emy
Award for Best An i mated Film, the anime busi ness in the United States con sists 
mostly of DVD sales rather than the at ri cal show ings. As with the movie and
DVD in dus try as a whole, DVD sales in terms of units sold show lit tle in crease
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over the course of the year. Com pe ti tion from a num ber of other ven ues, from
video on-de mand ser vices pro vided by ca ble com pa nies to il le gal video down -
loading, con tinue to have an im pact on DVD sales. Fur ther more, U.S. anime
pro duc tion com pa nies and dis trib u tors are still con strained by high li cens ing
fees and the ex pense of dub bing, keep ing the price of in di vid ual DVDs and se -
ries rel a tively high. Prog ress is be ing made with com pa nies like Cen tral Park
Me dia and ADV Films pro vid ing le gal down loads, but it’s un clear how these
new de vel op ments will com pare to the suc cess of Ap ple’s iTunes in the mu sic
in dus try (Griepp 2006b). The ef fect of the com bi na tion of high prices and the
temp ta tion of il le gally avail able down loads has not been mea sured quan ti ta -
tively, so the long-term booms in the anime market is yet to be determined.

De spite the fact that the anime in dus try is not peak ing in the way the
manga in dus try is, a num ber of TV se ries, in clud ing Fullmetal Al che mist and
Sam u rai Champloo, sold very well in the DVD mar ket. Mov ies in clud ing
Nausciaä of the Val ley of the Wind, the Inuyasha mov ies, and Ghost in the
Shell: In no cence sold even better. The in creased pres ence of anime on TV,
from the es tab lished seg ments of Toonami for kids and Adult Swim for teens
and adults on the Car toon Net work to ADV Films’ Anime Net work means that
anime is con tin u ing to per me ate U.S. pop cul ture. As anime’s in flu ence con tin -
ues to in fil trate gen eral mass cul ture, the manga and anime mar kets are start ing
to cross over in a way they al ways have in Ja pan, lead ing anime fans to the re -
lated manga and vice versa. Add video games to the mix, and you have a pow er -
ful syn ergy across mar kets, with sto ries flood ing across mul ti ple me di ums and
gain ing au di ences from a va ri ety of sources (see more about the connections
between the markets in Chapter 3) (Griepp 2006b).

Jap a nese manga has also paved the way for com ics of other or i gins, in -
clud ing Ko rean com ics or manhwa and Chi nese com ics or manhua to be gin
pen e trat ing the U.S. mar ket. Ko rean manhwa are of ten lumped in with Jap a nese 
prod ucts by fans as the style and storylines are sim i lar. Chi nese manhua are
pro duced in color and thus eas ily rec og niz able, but aside from a few ti tles like
the ad ap ta tions of Crouch ing Ti ger, Hid den Dragon, most manhua have not yet 
made a ma jor im pact on the U.S. market or audience.

U.S. cre ators have started cre at ing manga style com ics as well. These ti tles,
dubbed Amerimanga or orig i nal Eng lish lan guage manga, draw their in spi ra tions 
from Jap a nese and other Asian com ics. As soon as manga ap peared on U.S. com -
ics’ cre ators ra dar, U.S. art ists were in flu enced by manga’s sto ry tell ing and art
style, but re cently more and more art ists have con sciously mim icked the art, sym -
bols, and lan guage of Jap a nese manga. Tokyopop’s line of orig i nal Eng lish lan -
guage manga has made im pres sive in roads into this mar ket and prom ises many
such ti tles in the fu ture. The best ti tles make use of manga con ven tions while
main tain ing their own style and voice, but many also seem to adopt the style
with out us ing the el e ments cor rectly. Se lec tive or in ac cu rate use of manga’s lan -
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guage jars read ers used to the orig i nal Jap a nese con ven tions, but ul ti mately the
com bi na tion wins or loses de pend ing on the qual ity of the story.

Anat omy of a Manga
Anat omy of a Manga

When pur chas ing manga and anime, there are a num ber of con sid er ations
to take into ac count be fore mak ing your se lec tion: in tended au di ence, ap peal,
qual ity, pop u lar ity, length of se ries, and the lon gev ity of the phys i cal volume
itself.

Ba sic Cat a log ing In for ma tion

Manga pub lish ers pro vide vi tal in for ma tion on the back of the ti tle page,
or the verso of the ti tle page. Re mem ber, how ever, that manga’s pre sen ta tion,
sim i lar to chil dren’s books, may re quire that the col o phon and other pub lish ing
in for ma tion be moved to a page at the end of the book, as with ADV Manga’s
Full Metal Panic! The verso is where to check the Eng lish lan guage pub lish ing
date, the orig i nal pub lish ing date, and the list of cre ators both on the Jap a nese
side as well as the trans la tors, ed i tors, and de sign ers work ing on the U.S. side.
Vol ume num bers are also usu ally listed on the verso and printed on the cover
and spine of a manga volume.

Manga Are Se ri als, Not Mono graphs!

In terms of cat a log ing, one of the most com mon mis takes in cat a log ing
manga is that they are cat a logued as mono graphs. In fact, they are se rial prod -
ucts, not in di vid ual books. Manga se ries should be cat a logued on one se rial
bib lio graphic re cord, dis tin guished by vol ume num bers, rather than in di vid u -
ally on sep a rate mono graph re cords. More and more li brar ies are ad just ing to
this me dium and cor rectly cat a log ing ti tles as se ri als or se rial mono graphs, but
it’s im por tant to en cour age li brar i ans and cata logu ers to fol low this method.
This ap proach makes it eas ier to lo cate in di vid ual vol umes, and it pre vents
slight dif fer ences in in di vid ual cat a log ing of volumes causing librarians and
patrons to miss volumes while searching.

In tended Au di ence

When con sid er ing a ti tle’s age range, it is al ways use ful to check the pub -
lish ers’ rat ings, al ways keep ing in mind your own read ers’ pref er ences and
com mu nity stan dards. Pub lish ers’ rat ings are usu ally pub lished on the back
cover of a vol ume, of ten with a vi sual sym bol and a print list ing the in tended
au di ence, such as “Teens 13+.” Pub lish ers work hard to rate their se ries con sis -
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tently, and each has its own def i ni tion for what falls into each cat e gory (see the
Ap pen dix for examples of publishers’ rating systems).

In anime, most ti tles are of fi cially unrated, but many anime com pa nies
pro vide rat ings in line with U.S. TV rat ings. In con sid er ing the au di ence and
ap pro pri ate ness, how ever, re mem ber that many ti tles are still be ing pub lished
in Ja pan, and U.S. pub lish ers may not re al ize that con tent may be forth com ing
that would, for ex am ple, push a se ries rated teen into their older teen cat e gory.
If this hap pens, pub lish ers will go back and rerate the se ries, but this won’t nec -
es sar ily help a col lec tor if he or she started with the orig i nal vol umes. Rat ings
can be tricky—they are not stan dard ized, and the con tent and age range rat ings
will vary from pub lisher to pub lisher, so use your judgment and knowledge of
your own community.

Ex am ple Rat ings: Tokyopop

A (All Ages)

Suit able for ages six and up. May con tain car toon vi o lence and
potty hu mor.

Y (Youth, ages 10+)

Suit able for ages ten and up. May con tain mild lan guage, fan tasy vi -
o lence, and bul ly ing.

T (Teen, ages 13+)

Suit able for ages thir teen and up. May con tain in fre quent and mild
pro fan ity, mild vi o lence and gore, crude hu mor, mild sex ual lan -
guage and themes, non de script nu dity, and mild fan ser vice, as well
as ref er ences to to bacco, al co hol, and il le gal drug use.

OT (Older Teen, ages 16+)

Suit able for ages 16 and up. May con tain pro fan ity and strong lan -
guage, mod er ate vi o lence and gore, mod er ate sex ual themes and
sex ual vi o lence, nu dity, mod er ate fan ser vice, and al co hol and il le -
gal drug use.

M (Ma ture, ages 18+)

Suit able for ages eigh teen and up. May con tain ex ces sive pro fan ity
and lan guage, in tense vi o lence, ex ces sive gore, ex plicit sex ual lan -
guage and themes, and ex plicit fan ser vice.
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What Mag a zine Orig i nally Se ri al ized the Ti tle?

An other way to check a se ries’ in tended au di ence is to check which mag a -
zine the se ries was orig i nally pub lished in, keep ing in mind that the Jap a nese
stan dards for in tended au di ences dif fer from ours. How ever, as a gen eral rule of 
thumb, if the orig i nal mag a zine ti tle con tains the word shÇnen, as in Shonen
Jump or Shonen Sunday, then the mag a zine and thus the se ries is in tended for
boys and teen age guys from ages eight to six teen. If the mag a zine ti tle con tains
the word “young,” as in Young Sunday or Young Cham pion, then the mag a zine
is in tended for older teens, col lege-aged men and up, or young men aged six -
teen and up. Most manga list the pub lisher on the verso of the ti tle page, but not
the orig i nal mag a zine; how ever, if you check the ti tle on the Anime News Net -
work’s manga en cy clo pe dia on line, you can of ten dis cover the orig i nal pub lish -
ing in for ma tion.

Orig i nal Mag a zine Source

To check the orig i nal mag a zine, a gen er ally re li able web re source is the
Anime New Net work’s manga en cy clo pe dia (http://www.animenewsnetwork. 
com/en cy clo pe dia/manga.php). Look up the ti tle, and of ten at the very
top of the en try will be a no ta tion “se ri al ized in …,” fol lowed by a link to
the orig i nal mag a zine. Scan ning a mag a zine’s past and cur rent ti tles will
give you a sense of the in tended au di ence and po ten tial con tent of the
manga.

Endnotes and In struc tions

Most manga printed to day also have a fi nal page, of ten the fly leaf at the
end of the book, which warns un sus pect ing Eng lish read ers that if they have
opened to the ex pected Eng lish front page, they are start ing at the wrong end of
the book. Most of these warn ing pages fea ture in struc tions for the un ini ti ated
on how to read a manga page in the tra di tional Jap a nese for mat. Of equal use -
ful ness are the now stan dard in clu sions of ex plan a tory notes in most manga se -
ries. Most pub lish ers in clude tex tual notes of some sort, from sec tions as sim ple 
as an in dex for un trans lated sound ef fects or as com plex as his tor i cal and cul -
tural notes ac com pa nied by re prints of the an no tated pan els. Lan guage notes
usu ally in clude an ex pla na tion of hon or if ics in Jap a nese names, es pe cially if
hon or if ics are left un trans lated, and can also in clude in dexes of sound ef fects
and unique vo cab u lary or slang used. More com plex notes pro vide com ments
on trans la tion. Trans la tion is cer tainly an art, and of ten trans la tors will give
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cus toms or food cul tural con text, ex plain a pop cul ture ref er ence, or explain
how they adjusted a joke funny only in Japanese also to be funny in English.

Com mon sec tions found in manga books in clude the fol low ing:

• In dexes (sound ef fects)

• “How to Read This Book” page

• Ex pla na tion of hon or if ics

• Trans la tion notes

• Side sto ries

• Au thor’s notes 

• Pre views

• Ad ver tise ments

Side Sto ries

Side sto ries are of ten in cluded in se ries and can run any where from a page
long to more than forty pages, de pend ing in the in ten tion of the vol ume. Most
of ten side sto ries fea ture tales of the se ries’ char ac ters that don’t fit in to the se -
ries’ timeline and can be pre sented to add his tor i cal con text, pro file a char ac ter,
or ex plain a plot point. Oc ca sion ally the side sto ries get wilder, fea tur ing a fan -
tas ti cal al ter nate storyline whipped up for the comic ef fect of imag in ing fa vor -
ite char ac ters in com pletely dif fer ent roles and set tings or al low ing an au thor to
let go com pletely and make fun of his or her own manga, mock ing conventions
and characters with gleeful abandon.

Au thor’s Notes

Akin to these side sto ries, cre ators fre quently in clude notes in manga. De -
pend ing on the orig i nal for mat of the manga’s pre sen ta tion, au thor’s notes may ap -
pear in their own col umn down the side of one page, or they may ap pear in comic
form at the end of each vol ume. Al most all au thor’s notes be gin with thank ing the
read ers for choos ing to read their manga, and from there the au thor may talk about
any thing, from re search for the manga to tales of stu dio work to com pletely un re -
lated sub jects such as their new pets or cu li nary likes and dis likes.

Within the story it self, side com ments writ ten in tiny let ters may ap pear
around the edges of pan els or within a se quence, al most like a foot note. These notes 
are most of ten a hu mor ous aside or com ment on the char ac ter’s be hav ior or the art -
ist’s own dis sat is fac tion with the fi nal draw ing. In De scen dants of Dark ness, for
ex am ple, when the char ac ters prog ress to ward in ti mate clinches, the manga cre ator 
will of ten write along the edge of a scene an ex cla ma tion, “You can’t do that! This 
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is a shÇjo manga! Young sters might be read ing
this!” Of course, the char ac ters rarely en ter into ex -
plicit ro mance, as would make sense with the in -
tended au di ence, but the feel ing that the cre ator
can not nec es sar ily con trol her char ac ter’s im pulses
adds a level of dis tance and hu mor that light ens the
whole mood of the manga. These chatty and of ten
en ter tain ing notes are part of the fun of read ing
manga and oc ca sion ally pro vide in trigu ing snip pets 
of back ground about the story as well as the cre -
ator’s in spi ra tions and in ten tions with the se ries.

Con text for a Ti tle

It is al ways im por tant for a manga or anime se -
ries to be placed in con text. Are there re lated se ries
in other me dia? Does it have se quels, or spin-offs?
Pub lisher’s websites can be help ful in pro vid ing
certain in for ma tion, but can be lim ited by the fact that
while they may pub lish the be gin ning of one se ries,
an other pub lisher may have snapped up rights to the
se quel or re lated se ries. Cur rently the most in for ma -
tive place to trace the con nec tions of a manga to other
manga se ries or to other me dia is the Anime News Net -
work’s en cy clo pe dias for manga and anime ti tles. Not
only does this re source list the or i gins of the manga in
terms of what mag a zine it was orig i nally se ri al ized in, it 
also lists at a glance the re lated anime and manga se ries
in or der of their place within the se ries timeline, clearly
in di cat ing ad ap ta tions, se quels, and prequels. For ex -
am ple, the en try for the Rurouni Kenshin manga se ries
lists the ad ap ta tion of the Rurouni Kenshin tele vi sion
se ries, the three Sam u rai X OVAs (two se quels and one 
prequel), and a spin-off manga se ries fol low ing a side
char ac ter cur rently printed only in Ja pan. These en tries
also show the num ber of vol umes re leased in Ja pan,
usu ally a rea son able in di ca tor of how many vol umes
will be re leased in the United States, even if the se -
ries is not com plete.
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Stan dard For mat and Shelv ing

The stan dard manga for mat aids col lec tors in both la bel ing and shelv ing.
Most manga se ries have a con sis tent style of cover per se ries, al low ing for easy
rec og ni tion of dif fer ent se ries by spine color and lay out. Manga are gen er ally
printed in a stan dard size of 4.5 × 7.5 inches, and the size makes it very easy to
shelve them to gether as well as fit them in most shelv ing de signed for pa per -
backs. Con sider how to shelve your manga in re la tion to your other graphic
nov els. Many li brar ies do not sep a rate the col lec tions into two sec tions, one for
manga, one for non-manga—and for good rea son: manga read ers may find ti -
tles they might en joy in the West ern style, and West ern com ics read ers may dis -
cover manga ti tles they might not have con sid ered without the side-by-side
shelf arrangement.

In my own pub lic li brary’s col lec tion, we have sep a rated manga from the
West ern graphic nov els sim ply be cause of size and space. In ter min gling the
manga with the much larger and thin ner West ern graphic nov els led to messy
shelves and tilted vol umes, and be cause we hap pened to have a pa per back spin -
ning rack avail able right next to our reg u lar graphic novel shelv ing, we moved
the manga over to that sep a rate but near and vis i ble lo ca tion. All of our graphic
nov els cir cu late al most im me di ately, so we rarely have to worry about over -
crowded shelves, al though in the fu ture, more shelv ing may be nec es sary to ac -
com mo date the multivolume nature of all series.

In the end, manga read ers will find manga wher ever you shelve it, but
mak ing it vis i ble and ad ver tis ing it well can and will draw in a larger read er -
ship. Once I had a teen be moan the fact that there was no rent-by-mail ser vice, a
re cent shift for DVD rent als, for manga, so that she didn’t have to buy so much
manga and could pass her manga on to an other fan when she was done with it. I
agreed, con sid ered the prob lem, and then re al ized that li brar ies could be just
that. We may never meet the de mand as promptly—net works and li brar ies can
only af ford so many cop ies of ev ery manga se ries—but as a goal, mod el ing
manga li brary ser vice on rental-by-mail ser vices may well help us reach out to
our teens and es tab lish last ing ties with them as library users.
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Chap ter Two
Manga and Anime Vo cab u lary

2—Manga and Anime Vo cab u lary
Manga and Anime Vo cab u lary

One of the most ob vi ous fea tures of manga but also one of the most
off-putt ing for new read ers is the dis tinct style and sym bol ism that all manga
and anime art ists rely on to tele graph mean ing to their read ers and view ers. As
read ers from out side the cul ture, most of us did not grow up learn ing the tra di -
tions and sig nals of comic art in Ja pan, so we are left adrift in a sea of im plied
mean ing. This chap ter seeks to clar ify some of the ba sic vo cab u lary and vi sual
cues of manga and anime.

Read Manga! And Then Read More
Read Manga! And Then Read More

Of course, one of the best ways to learn this in for ma tion is sim ply to read
manga. New read ers should be en cour aged to press on and take what they can
from con text and storyline. The more you read, the more you see the con nec -
tions and un der stand the meth ods of sto ry tell ing that make manga so ap peal ing. 
Once you’ve be come ac cus tomed to the rhythm and style of manga, you can
then move on to re search ing the de tails. Ca sual fans and of fi cial ex perts alike
find part of the fun of read ing manga is in de ci pher ing these for eign sym bols,
traditions, and meanings.

Re mem ber that manga is meant to be read at great speed, so much of what
might be de scribed in a book or de tailed in a West ern comic’s art ist’s ren der ing
will be ab sent. In stead, manga cre ators rely on an es tab lished set of sym bols,
sound ef fects, and sty lis tic changes in art to give the reader the nec es sary in for -
ma tion or back ground for the scene. For read ers ac cus tomed to ei ther the rich
de scrip tion of nov els or the more de tailed work in West ern com ics, the ap par -
ent lack of de tail may make the story seem in com plete. Manga re lies on cer tain
vi sual cues, es pe cially to con vey emo tions. Once a reader learns those cues,
manga begins to work on multiple levels.
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Char ac ter De sign Is Their Per son al ity
Char ac ter De sign Is Their Per son al ity

In the world of manga, a char ac ter’s cloth ing, hair, and ap pear ance say as
much about him or her as the text. For ex am ple, a hand some young man with
wide eyes, thick eye brows, an easy smile, and a spiky hairdo is rec og niz able as
the hero of many shÇnen (boys’) manga. His en emy is usu ally older, leaner,
dressed in a more elab o rate way, wears jew elry, and has nar row eyes fixed in a
men ac ing glare. These are ste reo types, and char ac ters may and do break the vi -
sual mold, but these clues are strong in di ca tors of a char ac ter’s na ture. In mod -
ern sto ries, photorealistic back ground im ages are also of ten used, and the
reader is ex pected to rec og nize a build ing and un der stand where the scene is
set. When the back ground drops away or a char ac ter sud denly changes into an
ex ag ger ated ver sion of their usual ap pear ance, the im ages of the story are
chang ing in ways that are vi tal to understanding the progression of characters
and plot.

Emo tion Is the Key
Emo tion Is the Key

Be cause ev ery thing hap pens on a melo dra matic scale in manga, ev ery as -
pect of the art is used to heighten the drama. For ex am ple, in a fight scene, the
back ground dis solves away into ac tion lines show ing both the char ac ter’s mo -
men tum and in tense con cen tra tion. In com edy, wildly ex ag ger ated re ac tions,
mo tions, and changes in ap pear ance are all part of the laughs; they give manga
the manic qual ity that some read ers find dif fi cult to ac cept. In drama, the pac ing 
most of ten sets the tone, al low ing for long si lences within the story to ex tend
the ten sion and ac cen tu ate the in ner strug gle of the char ac ters. All of these tech -
niques are used to high light the story’s emo tional life, and al though West ern
com ics use sim i lar tac tics, they have never been as con sis tent or in her ent a part
of the me dium as in Ja pan.

Ba sic Vo cab u lary
Ba sic Vo cab u lary

Be fore you read on, fa mil iar ize your self with these com mon terms used
both through out this book and within dis cus sions of manga and anime. Fur ther
vo cab u lary can be found in Ap pen dix A at the back of this guide.
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Vo cab u lary List

Anime—Anime re fers to the an i mated films pro duced in Ja pan for a Jap a -
nese au di ence. The word it self co mes from the word animeshon, a trans la -
tion of the Eng lish word “an i ma tion.” This term en com passes all an i mated
ti tles in clud ing fea ture films, tele vi sion shows, and orig i nal video an i ma -
tion (OVA) re leased to the home en ter tain ment mar ket.

Chibi, or super-de formed (SD)—The ex ag ger ated and sim pli fied form char -
ac ters take on in a height ened emo tional state. From the noun chibi, which is a
slang term re fer ring to a short per son or child (sim i lar to the Eng lish runt).

D«jinshi—Com ics pro duced by fans out side of the tra di tional pub lish ing
in dus try.

Fan ser vice—The tra di tion of in clud ing con tent that ap peals to fans rather
than ad vanc ing the plot or de vel op ing char ac ters. Ex am ples in clude pin-up
poses and out fits or, in sci ence fic tion tales, ex ten sive shots of space ships
and ma chin ery.

Manga—Print com ics in Ja pan. The word sim ply trans lates as com ics, and
cov ers all printed mat ter from three-hun dred-page mag a zines printed
weekly and monthly to the tankobon, or bound vol umes, avail able at news -
stands, manga stores, and book stores.

Manga-ka—The ti tle given to all manga cre ators.

Otaku—In the past, this term re ferred to a very for mal ad dress for “you,” sim i -
lar to the French vous or Ger man sie. At this point in Ja pan, the term means an
ob ses sive fan or geek and has a neg a tive spin. In the United States, this term has 
been adopted and re claimed by anime and manga fans with out the neg a tive
con no ta tion and is fre quently used for self-iden ti fi ca tion with pride.

OVA—Ac ro nym for orig i nal video an i ma tion, or those anime re leased in
the home video mar ket rather than via tele vi sion or as films. OVAs are of -
ten, but not al ways, ti tles that are not ex pected to have the pop u lar ac cep -
tance and de mand that pro duce fea ture films or tele vi sion shows and may
fea ture the more risqué and cult gen res and sto ries.

Sh«jo—Lit er ally, girl(s). This term dis tin guishes the au di ence for girls’, or
shÇjo, manga. ShÇjo manga is usu ally de fined by a con cen tra tion on emo -
tion and re la tion ships. As with the coun ter point shÇnen manga, shÇjo
manga has its own set of char ac ter types, con ven tions, and typ i cal gen res,
rang ing from ro mance to sci ence fic tion.

Sh«nen—Lit er ally, boy(s). This term dis tin guishes the au di ence for boys’,
or shÇnen, manga. ShÇnen manga is of ten dis tin guished by storylines that
con cen trate on ac tion, hu mor, honor, and so cial ob li ga tion.

Tankobon—The bound col lec tions of manga orig i nally se ri al ized in mag a -
zine form. Es sen tially the same as the trade pa per backs or graphic nov els
col lected from U.S. com ics orig i nally printed in comic book form.
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In tended Au di ences
In tended Au di ences

In the United States since the cre ation of the Com ics Code in 1954, most
com ics have been aimed at a youn ger, male au di ence. Superhero com ics have
al ways ap pealed to boys, and al though the in dus try has grown up and di ver si -
fied over the past half-cen tury, the prom i nence of the superhero genre, as well
as the sim ple fact that men still dom i nate the in dus try as cre ators, ed i tors, ex ec -
u tives, and read ers, means that most sto ries still ap peal pri mar ily to adult men
or teen age boys. This is by no means al ways true, but it is the na ture of the in -
dus try at large in the United States. There are few ti tles aimed at girls or women
and even fewer titles for children.

Part of the rea son manga is now grow ing in pop u lar ity among teen ag ers
and adults is that it has ti tles that ap peal to both gen ders, and its much touted ap -
peal to girls is not ex ag ger ated (ICv2, April 4, 2006).

How to Tell Whether You’re Read ing a
Shonen Manga or a Shojo Manga

Won der ing what kind of manga you’re read ing? The hard and fast rule,
both a joke and the truth, is as fol lows:

• If there are buxom girls, men with heavy eye brows, panty jokes, and
lots of slap stick, then you’re read ing a shÇnen manga.

• If there are lots of slen der, beau ti ful peo ple of both gen ders, bursts of 
flow ers, and pa rades of fash ion, then you’re read ing a shÇjo manga.

One thing that dis tin guishes Ja pan’s comic in dus try is that it has de vel -
oped dif fer ent gen res for dis tinct au di ences. Whereas com ics in the
United States are not spe cif i cally aimed at boys or girls, men or women,
Ja pan di vides its manga into cat e go ries de fined by gen der as well as age.
Dif fer ent ages and gen ders may en joy any genre, but a gen eral rule of
thumb is that manga for the fe male pop u la tion em pha sizes emo tion and
re la tion ships whereas manga for men em pha sizes ac tion and hu mor.

It’s a For mat, Not a Genre

Re mem ber when con sid er ing any for mat, in clud ing graphic nov els and
an i ma tion, that they are for mats, not gen res, and can be used to tell any
story. Any genre may ap pear in the comic for mat.
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In the United States, manga is not nec es sar ily ad ver tised as in tended for
one gen der or an other. VIZ Me dia is the one cur rent manga pub lisher dis tin -
guish ing its ti tles by gen der with the Shonen Jump line for boys and the Shojo
Beat line for girls. Most other pub lish ers do not in di cate up front the gen der of
the in tended au di ence, al though read ers can usu ally tell from the style of art, the 
main char ac ters, and other ex ter nal sig nals. Most pub lish ers do give a genre de -
scrip tion on the back of their ti tles or within the im print, such as VIZ’s ac tion
line or Tokyopop’s genre list ings of ro mance, drama, or sports along with age
rat ings de signed to sig nal the tar get au di ence in terms of con tent.

Kodomo Manga

Kodomo manga are ti tles cre ated for chil dren, es pe cially for new read ers
un der ten years of age. At this point, no kodomo manga have been trans lated,
but noted ti tles in clude Doraemon and Hamtaro.

Shonen Manga—Boys’ Com ics

ShÇnen manga tra di tion ally in di cates ti tles aimed at boys and young men,
aged from twelve to eigh teen years. ShÇnen also re fers to typ i cal story con ven -
tions in clud ing a con cen tra tion on ac tion, bat tles and fight ing, hu mor, honor,
her o ism, and fam ily or group ob li ga tions. The com mon gen res within this cat e -
gory in clude his tor i cal drama, fan tasy, mys ter ies, and space ad ven tures.
Mecha, or “boy and his ro bot” sto ries, are of ten shÇnen manga as are many
sam u rai ep ics, ad ven ture sto ries, and sports sa gas. ShÇnen ti tles are ex em pli -
fied by those ti tles that ap pear in VIZ’s Shonen Jump mag a zine.

Shonen Manga Check list
If a manga con tains three or more of the fol low ing, then it’s likely a
shÇnen manga:

• Teen guys deal ing with teen con cerns

• Ac tion/sports se quences

• Slap stick hu mor

• Pro tag o nist traits in clude heavy eye brows, a “never-say-die” at ti -
tude, and a rak ish grin

• Themes of honor, her o ism, de ter mi na tion, and team work

• Fe male char ac ters with hour glass fig ures, skimpy out fits, and a lot
of jig gle, oth er wise known as fan ser vice
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As shÇnen read ers grow up, ti tles will con tain in creas ingly ma ture con tent.
ShÇnen starts with sto ries such as Sha man King, a gung-ho ad ven ture story for
older el e men tary school boys. Mid dle school ti tles in clude Hikaru no Go and Yu
Gi Oh! Older ti tles show a less black-and-white view of the world, start ing with
the darker mo ral ity tales such as Death Note and Fullmetal Al che mist. Sto ries in -
tended for older male teens are be ing la beled by the pub lisher VIZ as Shonen
Jump Ad vanced, in di cat ing more com plex, am big u ous sto ries as well as the po -
ten tial for more ex plicit vi o lence and sen su al ity. Shonen Jump’s reg u lar ti tles, in -
clud ing Naruto, Rurouni Kenshin, Bleach, Tenchi Muyo, and Inuyasha, all
dis play the tra di tional shÇnen traits and in volve ev ery thing from nin jas, sam u rai,
de mons, ghosts, and his tor i cal drama, to my thol ogy and, of course, plenty of ac -
tion. Slap stick hu mor is com mon even in es sen tially dra matic ti tles. These sto ries 
are akin to the hero’s quest found all over the West ern canon, from E. B. White’s
The Once and Fu ture King to J. K. Rowling’s Harry Pot ter se ries. ShÇnen ti tles
ap pear from ev ery pub lisher, in clud ing the thief ad ven ture com edy Jing King of
Ban dits, mag i cal ad ven ture El e men tal Gelade, ro man tic com edy Oh My God -
dess!, and slap stick mil i tary high school spoof Full Metal Panic! Negima, Air
Gear, and Pas tel con tain all the ac tion and hu mor of shÇnen ti tles but, like the
Shonen Jump Ad vanced line, con tain con tent aimed at older read ers.

On the other hand, the line be tween shÇnen and shÇjo manga (girl’s com -
ics) blurs a bit in ti tles like Takahashi Rumiko’s Mai son Ikkoku and Inuyasha,
ti tles fea tur ing male leads that are also about re la tion ships and ro mance. If a
reader tells you a story is “too shÇnen,” they usu ally mean there’s too much ac -
tion and too lit tle char ac ter development.

Shonen Grows Up

Grades 3–5
Beyblade
Sha man King
Beet the Vandel Buster

Grades 6–9
Yu Gi Oh!
+ANIMA
Hikaru no Go
Dragon Ball Z

Grades 10–12
Death Note
Bleach
Air Gear
Great Teacher Onizuka (GTO)
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Cross over Ti tles

Sh«nen to Sh«jo
An gelic Layer
Inuyasha
Prince of Ten nis
Rurouni Kenshin
Saiyuki

Sh«jo to Sh«nen
D.N.An gel
Fushigi Yugi
Here Is Green wood
Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE

Seinen Manga—Men’s Com ics

Seinen Manga Check list

If a manga con tains three or more of the fol low ing, then it’s likely a
seinen manga:

• Ac tion/com bat se quences

• Adult char ac ters deal ing with adult con cerns

• Hero traits in clude heavy eye brows, a stoic at ti tude, and a murky past

• Themes of honor, her o ism, sac ri fice, and ob li ga tion

• Fe male char ac ters with hour glass fig ures and a lot of jig gle, more
likely to be nude at some point

• Sen sual or sex ual con tent

• Ex plicit vi o lence

Seinen manga is the older equiv a lent of shÇnen manga. Seinen manga is
more ma ture both in vi sual con tent and in ad dress ing top ics of in ter est to adult
men, in clud ing tales of mar ried life, work life, sex com e dies, and mor ally am -
big u ous war and crime stores. Seinen ti tles are for young men out of their teens,
go ing into col lege, and be yond. These ti tles started ap pear ing in the late 1960s
as gekiga manga, or dra matic manga, and con tinue to fo cus on sto ries of ac tion,
honor, out sid ers, and vi o lence (Gravett 2004). Com mon gen res in clude ac tion,
mys tery, sus pense, and his tor i cal drama. These sto ries of ten re volve around
icons of mas cu lin ity in clud ing sam u rai, yakuza (Jap a nese or ga nized crime syn -
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di cates), as sas sins, spies, and snip ers. Seinen manga also in clude many of the
hu mor ous and raun chy manga aimed at busi ness men from of fice com e dies to
manga fo cused en tirely on pachinko, a kind of up right pin ball game that is the
stress re liever of choice for many busi ness men. Seinen manga ti tles in clude the
land mark Golgo 13, Lu pin III, Akira, and the epic sam u rai clas sic Lone Wolf
and Cub. Given the age range at which these ti tles are aimed, they are more
likely to include sexual and violent content on par with an R-rated film.

Rec om mended Seinen Ti tles

Lone Wolf and Cub by Kazuo Koike
Akira by Otomo Katsuhiro
Ghost in the Shell by Shirow Masamune
Saikano by Takahashi Shin
Please see an no ta tions in Chap ter Three.

Shojo Manga—Girls’ Com ics

Shojo Manga Check list

If a manga con tains three or more of the fol low ing, then it’s likely a shÇjo 
manga:

• Teen girls deal ing with teen con cerns

• Lithe, beau ti ful young men (a.k.a. bishonen)

• Fo cus on re la tion ships, es pe cially ro man tic

• Her o ine traits in clude kind ness, de ter mi na tion, em pa thy, and a
girl-next-door beauty

• Elab o rate and de tailed out fits

Rep re sent ing the other half of the pop u la tion, shÇjo manga fea tures ti tles
aimed at girls and young women from aged twelve through eigh teen. ShÇjo’s
con ven tions in clude a con cen tra tion on re la tion ships (of ten lead ing to melo -
drama), ro mance, honor, fam ily or group ob li ga tions, peer pres sure, and her o -
ism. ShÇjo gen res are as di verse as shÇnen gen res, rang ing from sci ence fic tion, 
to his tor i cal drama, to sports sto ries, to fan tasy ad ven tures. Heroes’ quests are
equally as prev a lent in shÇjo manga as in shÇnen, lead ing to the run ning joke
about how all shÇjo manga is about how “big eyes save the world.” ShÇjo
manga also cov ers the full range of ages, start ing with ti tles ap pro pri ate for
older el e men tary school girls and ending with titles for older high school girls.
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As with shÇnen manga, shÇjo manga can defy ex pec ta tions and be hard
sci ence fic tion or bru tal ac tion drama. What de fines these ti tles as shÇjo is the
pri macy of re la tion ships, in clud ing ro man tic en tan gle ments, and the fo cus is on 
fam ily and friends. Typ i cal shÇjo ti tles in clude Mars, Fruits Bas ket, Nana, and
Kare Kano. As with shÇnen manga, there are ti tles that chal lenge the con ven -
tions. For ex am ple, the vi o lent ac tion wo ven through out X/1999 and Clo ver
and the her o ine who re fuses to fall in line with beauty and be hav ior stan dards in 
The Wall flower flout stan dard shÇjo con tent and mes sages. “Too shÇjo” for
read ers means there’s too much re la tion ship mush and not enough plot or
action in the story for the reader.

Shojo Grows Up

 Grades 3–5
Yotsuba&!
Cardcaptor Sakura
Ul tra Ma niac

Grades 6–8
Fruits Bas ket
Land of the Blind folded
D.N.An gel

Grades 9–12
Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end
Hana-Kimi
Her Maj esty’s Dog

Josei Manga—Women’s Com ics

Josei Manga Check list

If a manga con tains three or more of the fol low ing, then it’s likely a josei
manga:

• Adult women deal ing with adult con cerns

• Sexy, at trac tive men (a.k.a. biseinen) with a bit more bulk than typ i -
cal bishonen

• Fo cus on re la tion ships, es pe cially ro man tic and sex ual

• Her o ine traits in clude grow ing con fi dence, in de pend ence, sen su al ity, 
and rest less ness

• Ex plicit sen sual or sex ual con tent
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Josei com ics are the grown up ver sions of shÇjo manga, for young women
en ter ing their twen ties and be yond. They also con cen trate on re la tion ships but
are of ten less fan tas ti cal and more mat ter of fact than their shÇjo coun ter parts;
and they can be bru tally hon est about ro mance and sex. Com mon gen res for this 
age range in clude the typ i cal shÇjo gen res of ro mance, fan tasy, sci ence fic tion,
and his tor i cal drama plus top ics of in ter est to adult women in clud ing com pany
and of fice work, sin gle and mar ried life, and fam ily sa gas in clud ing that par tic -
u lar nem e sis of many house wives, an over bear ing mother-in-law. These
slice-of-life ti tles are no less ex plicit than seinen ti tles, and fe male manga-ka
are noted for ex plor ing darker and more ex otic sex ual ter ri tory than their male
coun ter parts. Fewer josei works have been trans lated into Eng lish, but
Sakurazawa Erica’s ti tles, such as Be tween the Sheets and An gel, pro vide ex cel -
lent ex am ples of the type. Most dÇjinshi and yaoi ti tles would be ei ther josei or
ero, depending on how explicit they get.

Rec om mended Josei Ti tles

Nodane Can ta bile
Nana
Tramps Like Us
Our Ev er last ing (BL/yaoi)

DÇjinshi—Fan Com ics

Dojinshi, or fan com ics, are a huge in dus try in Ja pan. A lot of dÇjinshi op -
er ate like fan fic tion au thors in the United States—they fill in, con tinue, or
reimagine sto ries, re la tion ships, and ad ven tures fans wish had hap pened in a
pub lished manga. Jap a nese copy right law al lows any one to write or draw a
story based on a pub lished work with no threat that the orig i nal cre ator will lose
his or her copy right. Be cause of this setup, dÇjinshi com ics are prev a lent and
quite a lot of fun. Pub lished manga cre ators are known to cre ate dÇjinshi for
their own work, fea tur ing a scene ed ited out of the orig i nal or too raun chy for
the pub lish ers or in tended au di ence. At this time, the bulk of dÇjinshi com ics
are cre ated by women for other women, and much of it is yaoi, or ro mances be -
tween two male leads with dif fer ent lev els of ex plic it ness (Thorn 2004). Male
fans are be gin ning to par take in fandom in the same way by cre at ing shojo-ai
and yuri, or ro mances be tween two fe male char ac ters, al though they are still in
the mi nor ity. A grow ing trend in cur rent dÇjinshi are the more dis turb ing moe
or loli-con dÇjinshi, or sto ries fea tur ing sen sual or sex ual sit u a tions star ring
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pre pu bes cent girls. DÇjinshi manga, like fan fic tion, has led to all man ner of
fas ci nat ing stud ies and con clu sions about fandom, gen der, and sex u al ity, but
be cause most are not readily avail able in the United States, no dÇjinshi ti tles are 
dis cussed in this book. The com mu nity is large and en thu si as tic, how ever, and
is def i nitely mir rored by the U.S. teen fan fic tion/fan art com mu ni ties. Matt
Thorn has writ ten a num ber of ar ti cles on the dÇjinshi mar ket, found at his Web
site (http://www.matt-thorn.com), while Pat rick Macias talks about dÇjinshi
fandom ex ten sively in his fan guide to To kyo, Cruis ing the Anime City. In
Dream land Ja pan, Fredrik Schodt tells of his first time at tend ing Comiket, the
larg est dÇjinshi fan con ven tion.

Amer i can Dojinshi?

Tokyopop’s brand new Web site (http://www.tokyopop.com) now con tains
a sec tion en tirely for bud ding manga art ists to post their own manga-style
com ics. A quick search on the Internet for on line manga opens up a world of
orig i nal manga-style com ics by U.S. art ists and those from other coun tries.
Fan art is where most of the dÇjinshi-esque com ics cre ated state side can be
seen—check out De vi ant Art (http://www.deviantart.com/) for an ex ten sive
se ries of col lec tions di vided by se ries ti tles and char ac ters.

Un der ground or Ex per i men tal Com ics

Spe cial ist pub lish ers out side of dÇjinshi cre ate manga and anime that
would be con sid ered un der ground or in de pend ent com ics in the United States.
These manga ti tles do not fol low the pop u lar and reg i mented rules of the boom -
ing main stream manga in dus try. Here is where manga art ists ex plore mat ters
out side the main stream, rang ing from sur real au to bi og ra phies to erotic manga
for ev ery taste. The bulk of these ti tles have not been trans lated into Eng lish,
but as the manga boom con tin ues, read ers can hope to see more ar riv ing in
trans la tion than the main stream ti tles. One ti tle that is closer to our own lit er ary
com ics that has re cently been pub lished in the United States is Tatsumi
Yoshihiro’s The Push Man and Other Sto ries, a col lec tion of mel an choly, trou -
bling, and in tro spec tive short stories of men coping with joyless urban lives.

Ero or Hentai—“Per verted” or Por no graphic Com ics

In keep ing with the gen eral Jap a nese lack of shame about sex and sex u al -
ity as en ter tain ment, ero or hentai com ics are as com mon in Ja pan as mag a zines
such as Play boy and Hus tler are in the United States. They are fan ta sies in -
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tended for adults, not chil dren or teens, al though un for tu nately their ex is tence
has led to mis un der stand ings about what manga and anime con tain. We in the
United States have our share of por nog ra phy, in clud ing car toon por nog ra phy,
but it is not nearly as vis i ble or ac cepted a part of life as sim i lar works are in Ja -
pan. Those who con sume por nog ra phy or erot ica here usu ally par take in it as a
rel a tively clan des tine in ter est and keep it strictly in the pri vate realm. In Ja pan,
it is part of be ing an adult, es pe cially an adult man, and sex ual con tent and hu -
mor can be found ev ery where from daily news pa pers to adult manga (Schodt
1983). Within this book, no spe cific hentai or ero manga are dis cussed but such
ti tles do ex ist and are a vi brant part of the manga world. Paul Gravett’s book
Manga: Sixty Years of Jap a nese Manga ex plains the his tory and cur rent world
of ero and hentai manga, and Frederik Schodt’s older but still in for ma tive
Manga! Manga! The World of Jap a nese Com ics also speculates on the origins
and nature of ero and hentai.

Do the Gen der Di vi sions Hold Up Here?

With all of these di vi sions, you may won der if these gen der and age de -
mar ca tions ap ply to U.S. and West ern au di ences. Many peo ple may dis agree
with or even be dis tressed by the idea of gendering com ics be cause it is based
on gen er al iza tions and ste reo types of both gen ders. In some ways, Jap a nese age 
ranges may not fit U.S. stan dards. The nu dity or sex ual hu mor and slap stick the
Jap a nese con sider ap pro pri ate for youn ger read ers would be con sid ered vul gar
or risqué here. In Ja pan, such in ci dents are con sid ered part of hu man na ture, not 
to be ashamed of, and of ten pro vide ripe tar gets for jokes (dis cussed more in
Chapter Three’s Humor section).

In read ing com ics orig i nally in tended for boys or girls, adults may be un -
nerved or shocked by the con tent in cluded. Pub lish ers try to rate se ries ap pro -
pri ately by West ern stan dards and gen er ally suc ceed. Be cause of the broad age
ranges used and the fact that a reader in ur ban San Fran cisco and a reader in a
small town in Maine may have very dif fer ent ideas of ap pro pri ate ness, be
aware that manga can be as var ied as any book or film. Manga and anime
should be judged ac cord ing to the age stan dards ap plied to book and video col -
lec tions, al though U.S. age guide lines may not al ways be in sync with the orig i -
nal in tended au di ences in Ja pan. For ex am ple, the age of ma jor ity across most
of Ja pan is six teen, lead ing to heroes and her o ines who would be con sid ered
mi nors in the United States tak ing on adult re spon si bil i ties and pas times. Mid -
dle school starts at age twelve, whereas high school starts at fifteen, leading to
fifteen year-old freshmen.

As to the gen der as sign ments, anecdotally these ste reo types do hold up
more of ten than not. Girls and young women in the West are drawn to the shÇjo
manga in tended for young women, and boys and young men grav i tate to ward
shÇnen manga. Some se ries were spe cif i cally cre ated to ap peal across gen der
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lines, as with Minekura Kazuya’s Saiyuki, a rau cous ac tion ad ven ture se ries
aimed at older teen boys that fea tures a group of heroes on a quest. The dif fer -
ence is in the char ac ter de sign—in stead of sim ply fol low ing usual shÇnen char -
ac ter traits, the art ist de cided to make the four main char ac ters into bishÇnen, or
the beau ti ful young men so of ten ad mired in shÇjo com ics, and now Saiyuki has
a no ta ble fe male fol low ing who openly ad mit to following the series for the hot
guys.

In my own dis cus sions with a va ri ety of teens at manga clubs and work -
shops, most U.S. teens are du bi ous about the strict de mar ca tions of gendered
au di ences. Most of them in sist that they don’t care what gen der as sign ment a ti -
tle is given—they’ll read it if it seems like a good story. If you look at what they
read, how ever, the gen der di vi sions are vis i ble. Boys do not tend to read the
clas sic shÇjo manga gen res in clud ing ro mances, school dra mas, and fan ta sies.
Girls are more likely to read ti tles from the shÇnen side as well as the shÇjo
manga they en joy, but they will draw the line at what ever of fends them most: a
lack of re la tion ships or the over abun dance of scantily clad women.

Gen der Cross over

It is widely ac knowl edged in Ja pan and in the United States that there are
many cross over read ers who flit from se ries to se ries with out pay ing at ten tion
to its in tended au di ence. In Ja pan, mid dle-aged busi ness men sheep ishly ad mit
that they en joy read ing shÇjo ti tles and teen age girls fol low shÇnen ti tles as
faith fully as the boys (Gravett 2004). In the United States, the same is true. Be -
cause most pub lish ers do not make a spe cial at tempt to iden tify ti tles for one au -
di ence or the other, read ers may not know a ti tle’s cat e gory unless it fits the
stereotype.

The cat e gory with the few est cross over read ers is ro mance manga. Ro -
mance, as in the United States, is a genre aimed at women, and al though there
are ti tles that are es sen tially ro man tic ti tles for boys or young men (Takahashi
Rumiko’s Mai son Ikkoku be ing a prime ex am ple), shÇnen ro mance ti tles are
few and far be tween. From my own ob ser va tions, I have found that teen male
read ers do not tend to read the melo dra matic ro mances in tended for girls, such
as Mars or Peach Girl, while mid dle school and high school girls devour them.

There has been a lot of at ten tion paid in re cent me dia to the fact that girls
read manga, as ev i denced by the New York Times Book Re view’s ar ti cle
“Manga for Girls” by Sa rah Glazer, Time Mag a zine’s “Draw ing in the Girls”
by An drew Ar nold, and Cosmo Girl’s de ci sion to ac quire a manga-style comic
strip for monthly pub li ca tion. For a U.S. au di ence ac cus tomed to the ste reo type
of boys and men read ing com ics while girls read prose, this is in deed news. It is
also true that many girls read manga who oth er wise would not read com ics at
all; those who do read manga find lit tle ap peal ing in U.S. com ics, a trend noted
by Tokyopop ed i tor Lillian Diaz-Przybyl (Diaz-Przybyl 2006) and backed up
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by teen girl re sponses to an on line sur vey con ducted on my own Web site.
When asked why they pre ferred Jap a nese manga to West ern com ics, the most
com mon an swers were the art, the com plex plots, the char ac ters, the con sis -
tency of cre ative teams, and the “re al is tic” sto ries. A few even made un char i ta -
ble digs at U.S. com ics, re port ing that they liked manga be cause “it’s cooler
than Amer i can com ics,” and “they know how to draw” (No Fly ing, No Tights
2006). This is a trend that should be ac knowl edged by U.S. pub lish ers. Girls
read manga be cause, quite sim ply, they tell the sto ries girls want to read: sto ries
that em pha size emo tion and char ac ter de vel op ment. The ma jor com ics that
peo ple rec og nize, like Bat man and Spiderman, do have women writ ers and
strong fe male char ac ters, but even when well writ ten, the women are drawn to
be pinups for the male au di ence. Fe male fans end up reading U.S. comics
despite the fact the nagging awareness that they are not the intended audience.

Char ac ter De sign
Char ac ter De sign

Peo ple un fa mil iar with manga and anime of ten note the most ob vi ous dif -
fer ences be tween Jap a nese and West ern char ac ter de sign—the gi ant, glis ten ing 
doe eyes, the ex ag ger ated body shapes, the elab o rate hair styles, and the imag i -
na tive and phys ics-de fy ing out fits. What they may not know is that these phys i -
cal de tails are not just a style. In a world where a char ac ter’s emo tional life is
key, their na ture is made manifest in their appearance.

U.S. com ics have their own vi sual sig nals that work al most sub lim i nally
on the pub lic. A hero is clas si cally iden ti fied as hav ing broad shoul ders, a mus -
cled torso, a square jaw, and a stoic mien. A weak char ac ter will have lit tle or no 
chin, whereas a snob bish or schem ing char ac ter of ten has heavily lidded eyes.
Just imag ine if a cre ator tried to cast a side kick or comic re lief char ac ter, like Le 
Fou from Dis ney’s Beauty and the Beast or Edna “E” Mode from The
Incredibles, as the ro man tic or ac tion hero. These sig nals are so in grained in our 
vi sual cul ture that we barely no tice them. Like wise, Jap a nese manga have their
own set of sym bols that Jap a nese read ers are deeply fa mil iar with, but we are at
a loss to notice or identify without help.

Vi sual Char ac ter Traits in Manga

There is some truth to the com ment that manga char ac ters are told apart
mostly by their hair styles and cloth ing. Most manga char ac ters are drawn with
an econ omy of line—com pared with the dense style of tra di tional superhero
com ics, manga char ac ters are al most empty of de tail. Part of this sim plic ity
arises from ex pe di ency—if the art ists need to turn out thirty pages a week, they
have to be able to draw and fin ish their art quickly. In terms of skill, this sim -
plic ity can be de cep tive. The fewer lines an art ist works with, the more the
place ment of each line makes a dif fer ence in the fin ished draw ing, re quir ing an
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ex pert sense of space and line within each draw ing. Shift a line too far in one di -
rec tion and a char ac ter may sud denly look ten years older, or even change into
an other char ac ter. A cer tain type of jawline, the length of the face, and the size
of the eyes de fine a char ac ter’s age. In di vid ual char ac ters are sig naled by hair -
styles that vary strand-by-strand, customary clothing choice, and accessories.

Blood Type

An other char ac ter in di ca tor in manga that is of ten in cluded as part of a
char ac ter de scrip tion or even dis cussed in con ver sa tion is blood type. In
Ja pan, blood type is sim i lar to one’s as tro log i cal sign in the United
States. It de notes per son al ity and likely strengths and weak nesses, and it
is used to pre dict com pat i bil ity with other peo ple. Ev ery one knows their
blood type, and char ac ters fol low the pre dicted traits (Poitras 1999).
Here is a brief over view of blood-type traits (Nomi 1983):

Type A: A team player, in dus tri ous, trust wor thy, needs lead er ship,
can be in flex i ble

Type B: In de pend ent, cre ative, hon est, emo tional, can be ir re spon si ble

Type O: Am bi tious, a plan ner, ro man tic, fo cused on sta tus, can be
su per fi cial

Type AB: Dip lo matic, or ga nized, sen si ble, moral, can be un for giv ing

In Jap a nese sto ry tell ing and cul ture, emo tion is the key to all sto ries, and the
eyes are the most im por tant way to de ter mine any char ac ter’s emo tional state.
The Jap a nese con sider them selves a “wet” (or emo tional) cul ture com pared to the 
dry (ce re bral) West ern point of view. They value emo tion and all of the sig nals
thereof, in clud ing tears and sweat, as most im por tant to un der stand ing any story.
Our sto ries, by com par i son, are more dis tant and con ser va tive in their han dling of 
emo tion and thus dry (Schodt 1983; Poitras 1999). Manga and anime char ac ters
tear up, blush, and gen er ally burst with emo tion far more dra mat i cally than West -
ern com ics char ac ters—no clenched jaw will suf fice in Jap a nese manga.

Eyes

Eyes are the most ob vi ous fea ture in any char ac ter, and for good rea son.
The gi ant eyes so com mon in manga and anime orig i nated in West ern car toons,
in clud ing Betty Boop and Mickey Mouse, so Amer i cans have plenty of ex pe ri -
ence with sus pend ing dis be lief to ac cept and iden tify with an un nat u rally
wide-eyed character.
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It’s All in the Eyes

Large, round eyes = in no cence, pu rity, and youth

Me dium, oval eyes = still a good guy, but with a shady past

Nar row, squinty eyes = evil, sa dis tic, and vi cious

Large irises = hero or her o ine

Small irises or no irises = the bad guys

The larger and more star-filled the eyes, the more in no cent and pure the
char ac ter. Tra di tion ally, women and girls have larger eyes than their male
coun ter parts, in di cat ing their tra di tional role as the purer sex, al though young
male heroes of ten have eyes that are al most as large. These large eyes show
their in ter nal good ness and pu rity of spirit. Vil lains of ei ther gen der, on the
other hand, al most al ways have ex tremely wide but squinty eyes with much
smaller irises. If a reader en coun ters a char ac ter with rel a tively nar row eyes, in -
clud ing a hero, this usu ally in di cates a cer tain level of amo ral ity. These char ac -
ters have el e ments of both good and bad traits and may well end up the
pro tag o nist of the story, but they al ways have a dark or damaged past (Poitras
1999).

The ac tion manga GetBackers, fol lows this code scru pu lously. The two
pro tag o nists, Ban and Ginji, spe cial ize in re triev ing any lost item for a price.
Ginji, the more naVve and ex u ber ant of the pair, has the wide eyes of a tra di -
tional hero. Ban, though still a hero, hides a darker, more bru tal past, and his
eyes ac cord ingly are me dium sized, wide enough to call him a hero but squinted 
enough to in di cate his check ered past. The main vil lain of the se ries, Dr. Jackal, 
fits the clas sic vil lain pro file: sa dis tic, melo dra matic, and ic ily beau ti ful. His
eyes, by com par i son, nar row down to slits with small irises in di cat ing at his
first ap pear ance that no mat ter how so lic i tous he may seem, this guy is bad
news.
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Ban and Ginji from GetBackers dis play the var i ous eye types for heroes: Ginji
the clas sic wide-eyed hero, Ban the shad ier man with a past eye shape.

© YUYA AOKI * RANDO AYAMINE * KODANSHA/TEAM Get Back ers.
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Body Type

Out side of fa cial struc ture, char ac ters’ body types also show their char ac -
ter as well as the in tended au di ence for the manga. If you see a busty fe male
char ac ter dressed in an im prac ti cal but re veal ing out fit and a spunky hero with
heavy eye brows and a wide grin, you’re read ing a shÇnen manga (boy’s comic). 
If you see tall, ab surdly and iden ti cally beau ti ful young men and women, then
you’re read ing a shÇjo manga (girl’s comic). For get the plot, which may be
hard sci ence fic tion or a wacky fan tasy ad ven ture—if the char ac ter de signs fit,
you know the manga is pri mar ily intended for one audience.

Stun ning young men are known as bishonen, which lit er ally trans lates as a
beau ti ful young man from about four teen to nine teen years old (older ex am ples
of male beauty would be biseinen, aged twenty and up). BishÇnen are stock
char ac ters in manga and anime, and al though they are more likely to pop u late
shÇjo manga as ob jects of af fec tion, they cer tainly ap pear in shÇnen manga as
well. They are so com mon that the char ac ter type is oc ca sion ally mocked, as in
Inuyasha, where the char ac ter Hotohori is such a bishÇnen that he is con stantly
mis taken for a woman and re peat edly trips over his own hair. In Ouran High
School Host Club, head host King Tamaki is un doubt edly a bishÇnen, but his
beauty is only ri valed by his obliv i ous ness to any one but him self.

Stock Char ac ters: Emo tion ally Dis tant Hot tie

More usu ally men than women, these char ac ters are drop-dead at trac tive, 
stoic, and un at tain able. Con fi dent, ar ro gant, of ten emo tion ally dam aged, 
they are ac com plished in what ever skill they pur sue and are key al lies.
Ideal ro man tic idols in shÇjo manga. Ex am ples: Tsume in Wolf’s Rain,
Yuki in Grav i ta tion, Kusanagi Motoko in Ghost in the Shell.

Most char ac ter types are iden ti fi able by their de sign, and it is rare that
char ac ters step out side of the form they’re given. In manga and anime, you act
the way you are drawn. These types are so in grained that they are also sat i rized
in com e dies, in clud ing Fushigi Yugi, the anime se ries Mag i cal Play, and otaku
fa vor ite manga and anime se ries Ex cel Saga. The fre quent use of con ven tional
vi sual cues is de lib er ate to make each story a quick read for commuting or a
quick break.
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Stock Char ac ters: Be spec ta cled Ge nius

Calm, cool-headed, bril liant, and the keeper of knowl edge. Usu ally, but
not al ways, wears glasses. May or may not be as in tel li gent as he thinks
he is. An off shoot of this char ac ter type is the ge nius me chanic or tin -
kerer who can fix any ma chine and pro vides in valu able sup port to the
main char ac ters. Ex am ples: Winrie in Fullmetal Al che mist, Yukito in
Cardcaptor Sakura.

Heroes and Her o ines

Stock Char ac ters: Hero

Strong in body, pure of heart, stead fast, cou ra geous. In shÇnen manga,
he’s usu ally an ad ven turer with a bit of goofball mixed in. In shÇjo
manga, he will be hand some, ad mi ra ble, and most of ten a bit un at tain -
able. Ex am ples: Ed ward and Alphonse Elric in Fullmetal Al che mist,
Beet in Beet the Vandel Buster.

The wide eyes of pu rity and hon esty mark heroes. Their body types range
from a gan gly youth to a mus cle-bound mar tial arts mas ter; as men tioned ear -
lier, the more slen der and beau ti ful the youth, the more likely you are read ing a
shÇjo manga. Heroes tend to be de cent, hon or able, and hard work ing souls, al -
though they may in dulge in rau cous hu mor or child ish fits of pique. The par tic -
u larly Jap a nese traits of a hero are usu ally pres ent, in clud ing loy alty to ide als
and fam ily or the group, stick ing to your guns in a fight even to the death, and
hon or able be hav ior at all times whether in work or play (Drazen 2003).

Stock Char ac ters: Lech er ous Rake

Al though usu ally an ex pert in their cho sen pro fes sion (fighter, baker,
etc.), these char ac ters are con cerned solely with col lect ing dates. Good at 
heart, loyal to their friends, but of ten dis tracted by pretty con quests. Ex -
am ples: Gojyo in Saiyuki, Mugen in Sam u rai Champloo.
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As manga di ver si fied in the 1960s and 1970s, these char ac ter traits be -
came less stan dard ized and more com plex. In gekiga (dra matic) manga, the
antihero rose in pop u lar ity; the char ac ter de sign shifted to fol low, lead ing to the 
smaller eyes and less he roic phys i cal build ex em pli fied by Ogami in Lone Wolf
and Cub (Schodt 1983). Where once heavy eye brows and a mus cled phy sique
im me di ately cued a hero, to day more manga heroes are less ob vi ously strong or 
good and may in habit a shady mid dle ground with nar row ing eyes and du bi ous
skills—un til tested. One of the most fa mous ex am ples of this re luc tant hero
type ap pears in the manga and anime of Cow boy Bebop, as em bod ied by the
reck less bounty hunter Spike Spiegel. As the slen der Spike shuf fles around in
an ill-fit ting suit, smok ing up a storm, his me dium-sized eyes and lais sez-faire
stance do not ad here to the usual con ven tions of a hero. When tested in ac tion,
he is a deadly mas ter of mar tial arts, an ex cel lent marks man, and a dar ing pi lot;
de spite his dark past and bit ter heart, he usu ally ends up on the side of good.
Other ex am ples of pro tag o nists so close to vil lains as to be al most in dis tin -
guish able in clude Ororon in The Demon Ororon and Light in Death Note.

Stock Char ac ters: Antihero

Strong and of ten stead fast, these guys usu ally have a dark past and are
more will ing to bend the moral and le gal rules to at tain their goals. May
be at peace with their dark side or strug gling with their de mons. Ex am -
ples: Spike Spiegel in Cow boy Bebop, Cain Hargreaves in God child.

Her o ines have fol lowed a less var ied path. Again, large eyes dom i nate a
her o ine’s face. Body types vary with in tended au di ence and ex pected moral
stance—the youn ger, more naVve her o ines most of ten have a re al is tic if slen der
fig ure and tend to be the stars of shÇjo manga. The older, more ex pe ri enced her -
o ine ap pears with an hour glass shape pro voc a tively dis played, and tends to ap -
pear more in shÇnen manga. Most fe male her o ines are marked by their pu rity
more than any thing else—they may be spunky, foul-mouthed, awk ward, or
sassy, but they are al ways in es sence good, and de ter mined to rep re sent and
fight for the side of jus tice and har mony. Al though many fe male manga char ac -
ters are less ide al ized, these women are not the her o ines. Male heroes are al -
lowed to be more com pli cated, and it is rare for a fe male char ac ter of equally
shady char ac ter or sen su al ity to be held up as the her o ine of a story. In shÇjo
manga, in fact, many more dan ger ously sen sual or psy cho log i cally dark men
are ad mired, de sired, and pur sued. No such fe male coun ter part is ever ad mired
—she is al ways the villain, and although she may be momentarily attractive,
she is not redeemable.
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Stock Char ac ters: Her o ine

Pure in spirit, de ter mined, cute rather than beau ti ful. In most com e dies
and shÇjo, she will be spunky and quick to emo tional out bursts. In
shÇnen manga, she may be sex ier and wear less cloth ing, but usu ally
main tains the same level of hu mor and tal ent. Ex am ples: Kaoru in
Rurouni Kenshin, Al ice in Al ice 19th, Sis ter Ro sette in Chrono Cru sade.

En e mies and Vil lains

So en ter the vil lains of manga and anime—those forced or will ing to turn
to darker, un scru pu lous means to achieve their goal. It is note wor thy that in
Jap a nese pop cul ture, en e mies are not al ways vil lains. It is ac knowl edged that
an en emy is sim ply the per son fight ing for the other side of the con flict and that
if the story were told from his point of view, he would be the hero of the tale.
When the reader is in tro duced to op po nents, they are dis tin guished vi su ally as
to whether they are an enemy or a true villain.

En e mies vs. Vil lains

En e mies will look a lot like the hero in char ac ter de sign. They are the an -
tag o nists but are also the hero on the other side of a con flict.
Vil lains will have elab o rate hair, out fits, jew elry, and weap ons. They are
vi cious, sa dis tic, dis hon or able, and ex ces sively vi o lent—their ac tions
make them mon strous rather than just an op pos ing force.

This kind of con flict is most ap par ent in his tor i cal dra mas where real his -
tor i cal fig ures bat tle, such as the Meiji Era (1868–1912) con flicts pre sented in
Rurouni Kenshin, Peace maker Kurogane, or in Kaze Hikaru. In the con flict be -
tween the Sho gun ate and the sam u rai, a side is of ten cho sen as a point of view
for the story, and all men in volved are heroes in dis play ing their ad her ence to
group loy alty, their mis sion, and an hon or able code. In Rurouni Kenshin,
Kenshin is a wan der ing sam u rai de voted to the cause of keep ing the peace, on
the side of the em peror and against the Sho gun ate and sam u rai re sist ing the
open ing to the West. In Kenshin’s own past as an as sas sin for the Choshu clan,
he fought against those known as the Shinsengumi. The Shinsengumi, lit er ally
the new re cruits, were the lo cal force in Kyoto loyal to the Sho gun ate, deadly
fight ers all, and most died in bat tle or by rit ual sui cide be fore age twenty-five.
They are a leg end ary group, of ten vil i fied in ret ro spect for their op po si tion to
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the em peror and the ad mired sam u rai, but they, too, fit the Jap a nese ideal of the
hero. They were young, in cred i bly strict in their loy al ties and honor, and
proven fight ers. Tak ing the op po site point of view as the Kenshin se ries, the
Shinsengumi are the heroes of Peace maker Kurogane and Kaze Hikaru.

A vil lain, as op posed to an en emy, will have nar rowed eyes and more fan -
tas tic hair, dress, and ac ces so ries that in di cate more drama and evil in his heart.
In some manga, the more jew elry you have, the more evil you are likely to be.
Vil lains of both gen ders are also al most al ways more overtly sex ual, dis play ing
their charms or beauty to that pur pose and back ing up their threats with sex u -
ally con fron ta tional be hav ior. Barus in Clo ver fol lows this type, as does Muraki 
in De scen dants of Dark ness and both Aki and Ceres in Ceres: Ce les tial Leg -
end. While en e mies and heroes alike work within the ac cepted rules of so ci ety
and of war, vil lains have no qualms about crossing lines in behavior or tactics.

Stock Char ac ters: Ne far i ous Vil lain

Vi cious, self ish, re lent less, ob sessed with power or their op po nent (or
both), and prone to de liv er ing dra matic speeches. Of ten phys i cally beau -
ti ful, but have few, if any, feel ings or mor als. May or may not have a
glim mer of good ness in their past be fore be ing twisted to ward dark ends.
The ul ti mate be trayer. Ex am ples: Darcia in Wolf’s Rain, Vi cious in Cow -
boy Bebop, Lust in Fullmetal Al che mist.

Stock Char ac ters: Wiz ened Old Man or Crone

De pend ing on the cir cum stances, an older ad vi sor to the main char ac ters, 
usu ally the key pro vider of ex po si tion and back ground for any ad ven ture 
or quest. A com mon off shoot of this char ac ter is the lech er ous old man
who, while still re main ing valu able as a re source, is also usu ally used for
comic re lief in how re lent lessly he pur sues glimpses of pant ies or na ked
girls. Ex am ples: “El der” Ed ward Ham il ton of Chrono Cru sade, Zeniba
from Spir ited Away.
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Side kicks and Comic Re lief

Stock Char ac ters: Best Friend

Loyal, en cour ag ing, good hu mored. Of ten a sound ing board for the plot
of the story. In lighter sto ries, he or she may pro vide comic re lief and in -
ex haust ible cheer i ness. In darker sto ries, has a hid den agenda and is of -
ten the per pe tra tor of a be trayal of the hero, of ten un ex pected and
es pe cially dam ag ing. Ex am ples: Hiro in Grav i ta tion, Tomoyo in
Cardcaptor Sakura.

Stock Char ac ters: Loyal War rior

Strong, de voted, un par al leled in skill. An ex cel lent ally whose quiet de -
meanor of ten hides emo tional depths. Can be a hero, as in Lone Wolf and
Cub, or may be an ally. Ex am ples: Ogami in Lone Wolf and Cub, Batou
in Ghost in the Shell.

Side kicks usu ally fol low the char ac ter de sign of the leads—best friends
and lack eys will be de signed along the same lines of the hero and vil lain, re -
spec tively. Best friends and al lies tend to be ei ther cuter, bouncier ver sions of
the hero or a more se ri ous, stu di ous foil for a hero’s im pul sive brav ery.

Stock Char ac ters:
Cute Side kick of In de ter mi nate Or i gin

You know who they are—those chirp ing cute crea tures that ac com pany
the hero. Fre quently en dowed with magic or tools des tined to help the
hero, they are of ten used as comic re lief. Ex am ples: Mokona from Magic 
Knight Rayearth, Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE, and XXXholic,
Nyozeka from Al ice 19th, Wizu from D.N.An gel.

Comic re lief char ac ters are of ten pre sented with the most dis tor tion from
tra di tional pro por tions, and are of ten squat fig ures with car i ca tured faces. A
char ac ter like the house keeper in Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end is a prime ex am ple of 
this type, with her al most lewd sense of hu mor and thick-lipped face. Again,
this tra di tion is not un fa mil iar to West ern com ics and an i ma tion, es pe cially
within the icons of Dis ney comic re lief. Take a look at the char ac ter de sign of
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many Dis ney side char ac ters, in clud ing Le Fou in Beauty and the Beast, and
you will see sim i lar dis tor tion and sim pli fi ca tion for comic ef fect. Lack eys and
thugs on the vil lain ous side tend to be more rad i cal in their ap pear ance, with
dis tor tions of anat omy and fea tures cre at ing fear some or ugly faces and forms.
In CLAMP’s Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE, for ex am ple, an evil king has 
the nar rowed eyes, dis torted fea tures, and dev il ish face to match his per son al -
ity, while his son, a mas sive fighter at his fa ther’s beck and call, has the moun -
tain ous form and boor ish at ti tude be fit ting a thug. As the hero trav els through a
story en coun ter ing re sis tance, he may run into all man ner of vil lains, but I have
ob served that that the pri mary en emy will look most like the hero, a visual sign
that the most threatening enemies may also be those akin to the hero.

Bum bling Goofball

Good hu mored but clumsy, dim, and ex u ber ant to the point of caus ing
scenes. Oc ca sion ally the hero or her o ine, es pe cially in com e dies. Ex am -
ples: Luffy in One Piece, Goku in Dragon Ball.

Vi sual Sym bols
Vi sual Sym bols

Pic ture this: you’re en joy ing a tra di tional fan tasy manga com plete with a
mag i cal school girl, a chirp ing side kick, and a strap ping young hero jour ney ing
through a myth i cal land scape. For what ever rea son—a sud den gust of wind, a
snag ging tree branch, or a clumsy fall—the her o ine man ages to lose her shirt,
re veal ing her charms to the world. Her com pan ion fighter, caught un awares,
starts in sur prise, can not help but ogle her, and is then launched out of the panel
and across the coun try side by a nose bleed of extraordinary force.

Um … what!? You scan the pan els for more in for ma tion, per haps a pre vi -
ously un no ticed blow from an en emy a few pan els back. Nothing.

When first con fronted with this very com mon con ven tion in manga, West -
ern read ers are usu ally puz zled, and, while un der stand ing the ex treme re ac tion
is meant to be funny, they don’t quite get the joke. As the scene is re peated
again and again, with vary ing de grees of out ra geous ness, read ers will clue in to
the con nec tion: nose bleeds sig nal arousal. De pend ing on how ex ag ger ated the
par tic u lar comic wants to be, the poor boy may be af flicted with a trickle of
blood or he may be launched out of the panel by the force of the gush ing stream. 
This vi sual gag is sim i lar to the West ern con ven tion of male car toon char ac ters’
eyes bug ging out when they see a sexy woman saunter by.
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Cul tural Short hand

As pre vi ously noted, one of the most com mon stum bling blocks in un der -
stand ing manga is the cul tural short hand found in ev ery story. Nose bleeds
played for gig gles are an ex cel lent ex am ple. They oc cur in ev ery manga genre,
from sci ence fic tion to high school melo dra mas, and across gen der, be cause
girls are just as sus cep ti ble as boys. These kinds of sig nals, which will of ten
pass by in a panel or two with out any ex pla na tion or com ment from the au thor,
are all over manga and are in tended to add de tail and depth to a story that is told
swiftly and with out cumbersome textual description.

These sig nals also re mind read ers that manga re mains es sen tially Jap a -
nese, writ ten for a Jap a nese au di ence. On the sur face, Jap a nese cul ture seems
de cep tively sim i lar to our own. Both the United States and Ja pan have a pow er -
ful in ter na tional pres ence eco nom i cally and po lit i cally, are tech no log i cally ad -
vanced, and have a strong con nec tion with their own his tory that res o nates in
their cur rent way of life. Jap a nese and West ern cul ture seem to have much in
com mon. The sim i lar ity of gen res—sci ence fic tion, fan tasy, ro mance, and hor -
ror, to name but a few—lull many new read ers into see ing only the sur face dif -
fer ences in style and pac ing. The deeper you go into the Jap a nese imag i na tion,
the more cul tural dif fer ences you will en coun ter. For some these dif fer ences
make manga alluring, but for others they are the obstacles to enjoying the story.

One of the most pow er ful tropes in Amer i can his tory is that of the Old
West. Cow boys, the con flict be tween or der and law less ness, and the van ish ing
prai rie are the meat and po ta toes of much of Amer i can pop cul ture. Think, how -
ever, of how con fus ing it would be to see a vi sual gag about a shoot out at high
noon—two men in ten gal lon hats, one in white and one in black, stalk ing down
a street—if you’d never even heard of cow boys. A white hat and a sin gle star
pin sig nify noth ing to you. For a West ern au di ence, Jap a nese manga and anime
are chock-full of cul tural vo cab u lary that read ers sense but miss the mean ing
of, no mat ter how many times they read it through. It is not, of course, nec es sary 
to re search all of Jap a nese his tory and lit er a ture to watch anime and manga, but
as read ers learn the cues meant to be ob vi ous to Jap a nese readers,
understanding increases exponentially.
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Fo cus on Emo tion

A Quick Guide to Com mon Vi sual Sym bols

• Sweat drop(s) = ner vous

• Puls ing vein near fore head = an ger

• Blush = em bar rassed

• Prom i nent ca nine tooth = an i mal is tic be hav ior, los ing control

• Dog ears/tail = beg ging

• Drool = leer ing

• Ghost drift ing away from the body = faint ing

• Snot bub ble = asleep

• Shadow over face = ex treme an ger

• Glow ing eyes = in tense glare

• Nose bleed = aroused

• Ice/snow = on the re ceiv ing end of cold or cruel be hav ior

• Chibi/super-de formed char ac ter = ex treme emo tional state

To main tain ab so lute re al ism, a cre ator may dis card some of the more
com mon dis tor tions used to in di cate emo tion, but many art ists use these con -
ven tions even in the mid dle of se ri ous dra mas. Of ten char ac ters’ faces will pop
from their usual shape into a dra mat i cally sim ple rep re sen ta tion of sur prise,
laugh ter, or em bar rass ment only to im me di ately re turn to their pre vi ous pro -
por tions in the next panel. Cre ators use these ex pres sion changes to relay
information quickly.
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As shown in a panel from Her Maj esty’s Dog, char ac ters’ faces will dis tort in
sur prise, and a glare is shown with shad ows, pierc ing eyes, and a sound ef fect.

© 2001 Mick Takeuchi/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text © 2005 Go! Me dia En ter tain ment LLC.
Used by per mis sion.

Blush ing

Blush ing is one of the most com mon shifts in ap pear ance for manga char -
ac ters. It is in di cated by a se quence of di ag o nal lines across the char ac ters’
cheek bones and nose and is usu ally ac com pa nied by a mor ti fied ex pres sion
with a small, frown ing mouth and enor mous em bar rassed eyes. Manga char ac -
ters blush fre quently, from em bar rass ment, from sur prise, from awk ward ness,
from feel ing caught up in in ap pro pri ate emo tions of any sort. Does this mean
that the Jap a nese blush more than other na tion al i ties? Doubt ful. The blush is a
use ful in di ca tor of a change in emo tional state and is fre quently used to
emphasize a joke or slapstick moment in the text.
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Sweat Drops

Re lated to the com mon blush, ner vous ness and em bar rass ment are rep re -
sented by a sweat drop ei ther on a char ac ter’s face or hov er ing near their head.
The more ner vous or em bar rassed they are, the big ger the sweat drop, and if
they are es pe cially mor ti fied, the sweat drop may dom i nate their whole
expression.

Hikaru in Tenshi Ja Nai! dis plays the trade mark sweat drops.
© 2004 Takako Shigematsu/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text © 2006 Go! Me dia En ter tain ment LLC.

Used by per mis sion.
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An ger

An ger is also in di cated by a dis tor tion of the face, es pe cially an im pend ing 
an gry out burst. A char ac ter’s face will sud denly lose all dis tinc tive ness and
will be rep re sented with ei ther no mouth or a growl ing line as the en tire top half
of their face is shad owed over as if by their own pri vate thun der cloud. This vi -
sual can also sig nal envy com bined with an ger, and will al ways lead to an ex -
plo sion. This face is of ten ac com pa nied by the spe cific sym bol for an ger, a
char ac ter that looks like the out lines of a plus sign, mi nus the fi nal cap ping lines 
at the end of each arm of the plus. The sym bol orig i nates from the puls ing blood 
ves sels at the tem ple when ire is raised, and the sym bol will thus ap pear ei ther
above the char ac ter’s head or near their temple.

In Dramacon, cre ator Svetlana Chmakova uses the tra di tional sym bol for an ger 
to em pha size Chris tie’s state of mind.

© SVETLANA CHMAKOVA 2005 COURTESY OF TOKYOPOP.

Drool ing and Leer ing

Leer ing is in di cated by char ac ters’ mouths, sud denly ex pand ing be yond
the con fines of their face to spread, ob long shaped, be yond their cheeks,
marked by a small break in their bot tom lip in di cat ing a drop of drool hang ing
down. Not a pleas ant im age, but cer tainly an evocative one.
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Tory in Off*beat flushes with em bar rass ment, sig naled by tra di tional,
manga-style blush lines.

© JEN LEE QUICK 2005 COURTESY OF TOKYOPOP.

An i mal Char ac ter is tics

An other fa vor ite tech nique that manga art ists use is giv ing char ac ters an i -
mal traits that in di cate their mood. The most com mon of these is a wolf ish set of 
ears and tail to ac com pany a leer, or a perky set of dog ears, curled up paws, and
a wag ging tail paired with gi ant, plead ing eyes to indicate begging.

Chibi or Super-De formed

When a char ac ter is given over to a strong emo tion, par tic u larly an ger,
fear, beg ging, or ro man tic swoon ing, their en tire form will shrink and be rep re -
sented by what is called a super-de formed, or chibi, form. The term chibi orig i -
nates from a word for chil dren, akin to our own “runt,” and this is what
char ac ters re sem ble in this dis tor tion. The char ac ter’s hair is of ten their most
unique fea ture and caps off the chibi’s form to make clear who it is, but the fig -
ure is styl ized to the point of mak ing the char ac ter look like a short, squat star -
fish with hair. Wildly ges tur ing or mov ing through the frame, their fea tures are
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dras ti cally sim pli fied—heavy, fur rowed eye brows a slash ing “v” and a squig -
gle of a line for a mouth in an ger, for ex am ple—and the sym bols in di cat ing
what ever state they are in, the an ger sign or a gi ant sweat drop hov er ing above
their head, com plete the im age. In some ways, the chibi forms are the most ex -
pres sive of any manga be cause they el o quently ex press emo tion with only a
few lines. Many cre ators, in their titles side and endnotes, represent themselves
in chibi forms.

In Off*beat, art ist Jen Lee Quick uses the con ven tion of chibi char ac ter de sign to
am plify the em bar rass ment and goof i ness of the in ter ac tion be tween Tory and his mom.

© JEN LEE QUICK 2005 COURTESY OF TOKYOPOP.

Slap stick and Prat falls

Ac tions are also of ten sim pli fied for emo tional im pact, es pe cially in re ac -
tions to events or peo ple. When manga char ac ters are shocked, they lit er ally fall 
over so that in the next panel, all the reader can see is a foot stick ing up into the
panel. The move ment is of ten ac com pa nied by a “fwump” noise, in di cat ing
their sud den faint. By the next panel, they are usu ally on their feet again, but the 
im pact of the shock is im me di ate. Sim i larly, when one char ac ter is par tic u larly
ex cited and af fec tion ate in greet ing an other per son, he or she bar rels that per son 
over with a hug, usu ally land ing on top of them with a “glomp” noise.
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Sym bol ism
Sym bol ism

In manga, nu mer ous sym bols pro vide the reader with emo tional cues.
These sym bols gen er ally come from my thol ogy and na tional cul ture and are
used fre quently to in di cate ev ery thing from a char ac ter’s in tent to the im por -
tance of a lo ca tion. One of the most po tent sym bols for the Jap a nese are the
flow ers of the cherry tree, or the sakura. These del i cate pink flow ers ap pear
again and again in im ag ery and can in di cate a va ri ety of ideas at once. They
may sim ply be used to sig nal spring, the sea son when they bloom. Sakura re fer
to del i cate beauty, but a beauty tinged with the knowl edge that it is fleet ing: be -
cause cherry blos soms only bloom for a short pe riod, they are con sid ered even
more pre cious and beau ti ful for their brief ap pear ance. This is cer tainly in keep -
ing with the gen eral Jap a nese ideal that ro mance is all the more poignant if it is
tinged with tragedy.

Sakura can also re fer to early and un timely death, as they are used to ex -
em plify Sakurazukamori Seishirou in X/1999. Here is a char ac ter by no means
del i cate, al though cer tainly beau ti ful, who uses as his key sym bol and tool the
sakura flower. A shower of sakura pet als pre cedes his magic or ar rival, and his
as sas si na tions pro vide grue some meals to feed the mag i cal hun ger for souls of
one sin is ter, eter nally bloom ing sakura tree. Al though read ers can glean trag -
edy and beauty from the story it self, the spe cial res o nance of the sakura pet als
may be lost with out the aware ness of the po si tion sakura hold in the Japanese
imagination.

In a less sin is ter ap pear ance, bloom ing cherry trees sur round the Min is try
of Hades where Tsuzuki and Hisoka work in De scen dants of Dark ness, once
again rep re sent ing death and an eter nal springtime.

In ad di tion to flow ers, names of ten func tion as sym bols. Names are pow -
er ful in di ca tors of a char ac ter’s in tended role or per son al ity, es pe cially if they
re fer to Ja pan’s myth o log i cal past or the re li gious sto ries of ShintÇism. All of
the “Gokus” run ning around, from Saiyuki to Dragon Ball, are in ten tional ref -
er ences to the Mon key King from The Jour ney to the West. Kamui in X/1999
lit er ally means the mind of god, an apt name for a young man who holds the fate 
of the world in his hands.

Al though manga is most of ten black and white, the in di ca tions of col ors
can be im por tant. Some ref er ences are sim ply as sumed to be known—for ex -
am ple, white is the color of mourn ing and death and can be the trade mark color
of a vil lain, as it is with Aion in Chrono Cru sade. In De scen dants of Dark ness,
Tsuzuki is con sid ered un nat u ral be cause of his bril liant pur ple eyes com mented 
on by other char ac ters. In anime, of course, col ors are much more immediately
important.
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Bru nette or Blond?

One of the more con fus ing as pects of manga art is the shift ing color of
char ac ters’ hair from black to white de pend ing on what panel they are in.
In gen eral, manga read ers know ev ery one’s hair is dark, whether it’s a
shade of black or brown or a deep red. Some char ac ters in a Jap a nese set -
ting are rep re sented with white or light hair, like Rei in the Mars se ries or
Mayura in Al ice 19th—this is ei ther be cause the art ist de cided to take a
short cut and not fill in the black or to sep a rate that char ac ter from an other 
in the same manga. It does not mean the char ac ter has sud denly gone
blond. It’s a given that the hair re mains black, even if it’s not al ways
shown that way.

Pac ing
Pac ing

When the Hayao Miyazaki’s anime Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind
was orig i nally re leased in the United States in 1985, un der the ti tle War riors of
the Wind, the dis trib u tors de cided that Amer i can view ers would not be able to
deal with the length and pac ing of the story and pro ceeded to cut a full twenty
min utes out of the orig i nal film. Most of the cut scenes were slow, med i ta tive
mo ments. View ers were un aware of the miss ing scenes, but many noted the
jumpy qual ity to the film, and now this re lease is widely con sid ered a butch ery
of the orig i nal film (Schodt 1996). The grow ing pop u lar ity of Miyazaki’s films
in the West ern world in di cates that many view ers just don’t care about dif fer ent 
pac ing, but even as re cently as 2004, twenty min utes were ed ited from the Eng -
lish dubbed ver sion of Otomo Katsuhiro’s Steamboy. View ers had to at tend the
sub ti tled version to see the full Japanese release.
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In this se quence from Af ter School Night mare, the de lib er ate fram ing and
pac ing of each page rachets up the dis ori en ta tion and hyperawareness of the

lead Ichijo, primed for a fight.
© 2005 Setona Mizushiro/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text (c) 2006 Go! Me dia En ter tain ment LLC.

Used by per mis sion.

“Be ing There Over Get ting There”

In most sto ries told in manga or anime, ev ery thing sim ply takes more time. 
The Jap a nese con cen tra tion on emo tion, which in flu ences ev ery thing from
their art style to their gen res, also means that they spend a sub stan tial part of
their sto ries build ing char ac ter and es tab lish ing the set ting. Much of this ten -
dency goes back to the fact that manga’s cre ative in spi ra tion ini tially came
from cin ema rather than from West ern com ics. By us ing the pan els more like a
cam era’s eye, Jap a nese sto ry tell ers fo cus on im ages of the en vi ron ment to es -
tab lish a scene and will spend a num ber of pan els this way. They are giv ing the
reader a break, a quiet mo ment, to take in the scene and ap pre ci ate the tell ing
de tails of the sur round ings. Noth ing is pre sented with out hav ing a pur pose, but
cre ators’ ten dency to stop and pon der their en vi ron ments can leave read ers who 
are ac cus tomed to swift ac tion champ ing at the bit. Au thors also use ap par ently
un re lated im ages—a pin wheel spin ning or a wa ter foun tain—to fo cus at ten tion
on the di a logue or un der score a mo ment of con tem pla tion for the stars of their
story. Sym bols are used lav ishly, and many of these foci might have weight ier
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mean ing for a char ac ter or story, but they can just be a visual beat within the
story allowing the reader to take a breath.

Shishi-Odoshi: “Deer Chas ers”

One of the most com mon ob jects fo cused on dur ing a pause in manga or
anime is the shishi-odoshi or deer chaser, a bam boo con trap tion placed in 
gar dens to frighten hun gry deer from pri vate gar dens. The hol low clunk
as the length of bam boo dumps its fill of wa ter and snaps back to its up -
right po si tion is ev ery where in anime, even when you don’t see the
source and in di cates a rel a tively wealthy house hold with a gar den.

Draw ing out the Ten sion

In the orig i nal Eng lish lan guage manga Psy-Comm, the art ist adopts Jap a nese
style ac tion lines to in di cate move ment.

© JASON HENDERSON AND SHANE GRANGER 2005 COURTESY OF TOKYOPOP.

This kind of pac ing is not lim ited to the quiet times of the story. Fight
scenes in manga are known to last for en tire chap ters or even books, panel af ter
panel, fea tur ing de tailed and ex tended de pic tions of ev ery an gle or ges ture of
hand-to-hand com bat. Back grounds dis ap pear, and ev ery line fo cuses on a
char ac ter’s move ment. This is the equiv a lent of slow mo tion and quick ed it ing
in film—cre ators use their pan els to ex tend the emo tional mo ment and to in -
crease the ten sion as long as they can. As any fan of ac tion can tell you, noth ing
is more dis ap point ing than a shoddy cli mac tic bat tle be tween hero and vil lain
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that is too muddy to un der stand and too short to pro vide any emo tional sat is fac -
tion. There is a def i nite tal ent to bal anc ing the swift ness of fight ing with the
need for an emo tional cli max, and cre ators are al ways striv ing for new ways to
bring such con flicts to life so as to satisfy both needs within the story.

In a fight from Peace maker Kurogane, the quick moves and sur prise of an
am bush are ren dered with heavy use of ac tion lines, sound ef fects, and an

in creas ing num ber of panels.
© Nanae Chrono 2003 KODANSHA.

In both the manga and anime ver sions of Peace maker Kurogane, the fight
se quences are ex tended and ex cit ing, with many pages of fight ing and a com -
plex se quence of pan els in di cat ing ev ery in ci dent of a con fron ta tion. At the
same time, the emo tional im pact of any ac tion is the most im por tant piece.
When Yamanami Keisuke, judged to be a trai tor to his fel lows and thus ex -
pected to com mit rit ual sui cide, forces his com rades to mete out his ex e cu tion,
the cre ator spends an equal amount of time on the flash ing move ment of blades
and the tortured faces of the characters.

In the soc cer se ries Whis tle!, soc cer games take place over the course of
sev eral vol umes, de tail ing ev ery small vic tory and fail ure as well as the play -
ers’ in di vid ual jour neys across the field, spec ta tors’ re ac tions to the game, and
the down time dur ing time outs. The soc cer games re place bat tle se quences, and
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show ing ev ery move, tac tic, and game ratch ets up the ex cite ment and makes the 
pay off that much more satisfying.

End ings
End ings

Manga and anime end ings some times leave West ern read ers won der ing
whether they missed the con clu sion of the story. The sto ries also of ten leave the 
end ings open. Se ries end with char ac ters con tin u ing their jour neys, usu ally
hav ing de feated a vil lain or re solv ing a con flict in their life, but their lives may
well be just as pre car i ous as they were when the story started. There is a ten -
dency to leave ev ery thing im plicit, as many cre ators do with as pects of the story 
all along. While au thors give the view ers the nec es sary in for ma tion to draw
their own con clu sions about the story, they do not spell it out.

That’s the End ing?

In the more plot-driven gen res of sci ence fic tion, mys tery, and fan tasy,
this ten dency can be even more frus trat ing be cause a se ries may end with out
any of the prom ised con clu sions about char ac ters’ true iden ti ties, crimes, or
des ti nies. Even when an end ing is in ev i ta ble, as with many of the apoc a lyp tic
fan tasy tales in which a cli mac tic bat tle is par for the course, in di vid ual char ac -
ters are of ten left adrift in the af ter math, and death seems to be the only certain
ending a character can claim.

In Wolf’s Rain, for ex am ple, the ques tion through out the story has been
whether the wolf heroes will in fact find Par a dise as they are des tined to do.
What Par a dise truly is, what will hap pen if the wolves find it, and why the vil -
lains of the se ries are so des per ate to find it, are never re vealed. In the anime
ver sion, Par a dise is left amor phous and un claimed. Al though we see the fi nal
show down be tween the wolves and their an tag o nist, the cruel no ble Darcia, the
con se quences of the wolves’ victory are unclear.

In the anime ver sion of Fullmetal Al che mist, the orig i nal goal of the Elric
broth ers—to make amends for their past mis takes by re stor ing one body and re -
pair ing an other—is dis carded but re placed with an other equally am bi tious
goal. Their ex pe ri ences from the story’s be gin ning to end have taught them an
enor mous amount, and the jour ney has in deed been the point of the en tire story.
By-prod ucts of their mis sion in clude de bunk ing al chemy’s per ceived rules, re -
veal ing gov ern ment cor rup tion, re stor ing a home land to ref u gees, and re unit ing 
with their own fa ther. Their ul ti mate goal is never reached, and it’s doubt ful it
ever will be—the sac ri fice is too great; this is the real lesson they have learned.
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Dif fer ent For mats, Dif fer ent Ver sions

An other more prac ti cal as pect for the un re solved storylines is that many
manga or anime sto ries are also told in a va ri ety of other for mats, from anime to
manga to video games to pop u lar drama CDs (full cast re cord ings of manga and 
anime scripts on com pact disc) to ra dio pro grams and nov els. Drama CDs of ten
spring from manga but may con tinue the story be yond the orig i nal manga with
their own ex tended storylines. Anime se ries and OVAs are par tic u larly fa mous
for sim ply choos ing a story from a manga and tell ing it with only a cur sory
back ground or sum mary of the story be fore or af ter the par tic u lar in ci dent de -
picted. In Ja pan, es pe cially in OVAs, it is pre sumed that the only view ers in ter -
ested in these re leases are read ers of the manga, who thus need noth ing
ex plained. In the same way, an anime may only tell the be gin ning of a story,
know ing that fans of the anime will be able to read the manga to fin ish it. This
can be frus trat ing for West ern read ers and view ers be cause al though the mul ti -
ple for mats of the story may be avail able to the Jap a nese con sumer, they are
often only available in one form for Western audiences.

Even more con fus ing is the ten dency for cre ators to al low dif fer ent ver -
sions of their sto ries. One of the most con trary ex am ples avail able in the West is 
the marked dif fer ence be tween the film of the manga se ries X/1999, ti tled X
(Mad house Stu dios 1996) and the tele vi sion se ries X also from Mad house Stu -
dios air ing in 2001–2002. Manga au thor team CLAMP has still not fin ished the
orig i nal X/1999 manga se ries. Kadokawa Shoten in Ja pan and VIZ in the
United States have each pub lished up to vol ume 18, but the au thors them selves
have stopped work ing on the se ries with no im me di ate plans to con tinue. When
the X movie was made, CLAMP was only up to vol ume 8 in the manga, and the
stu dio se lected the threads of the story it found com pel ling for the two-hour
movie for mat. Al though the main char ac ters’ con flicts re mained es sen tially the
same, many side char ac ters met dif fer ent fates than they did in the manga, and
the fi nal con flict be tween best friends ended up with one friend be head ing an -
other. The TV se ries was made when the manga had hit vol ume 16 and faith -
fully fol lows the manga up to that point. In trigu ingly, the tele vi sion series ends
with almost precisely the opposite ending of the film.
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Lay out
Lay out

Pastry chef Ono gets ready for a day of bak ing in An tique Bak ery. This
par tic u lar page is also a fine ex am ple of how manga art ists high light neg a tive

space and ev ery day gestures.
© FUMI YOSHINAGA/SHINSHOKAN 2001.

One as pect of manga that is hard to pin down but def i nitely in her ent to the
form is the way the lay out acts as sto ry teller. Start ing with Tezuka Osamu’s
cin e matic style in the 1950s, manga has gen er ally been more ex per i men tal in
lay out than West ern com ics. The use of the pan els on the page to mimic a cam -
era’s eye is im me di ately ap par ent, and manga con tain many of the shots and
pat terns of cin ema in clud ing close-ups, pans, jump-cuts, and irising (us ing a
cir cu lar frame to zero in on a sub ject as lenses orig i nally “irised” in
filmmaking). The way cre ators frame each panel (or don’t, let ting the im age
bleed across the page) is of ten more frag men tary than West ern con ven tion al -
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lows and ex pects more work from the reader to put the im ages to gether into a
co her ent nar ra tive (McCloud 1993). The key point to re mem ber is that whereas
West ern com ics art ists can trace their in flu ences back to comic strips and their
lin ear se quence of sto ry tell ing, Jap a nese manga are pow er fully in flu enced by
cinema and draw more from film than from the panels in comic strips.

More Pan els, More Leaps in Story

As Scott McCloud ex pertly sum ma rized it in his land mark work, Un der -
stand ing Com ics, Jap a nese art ists em pha size “be ing there over get ting
there.” A big part of this is in how the pan els are used on a page. Jap a nese
art ists use more pan els than West ern art ists, re quir ing more work from their
read ers to put the story to gether, and their lay out uses more “as pect to as -
pect” as so ci a tions be tween pan els, splin ter ing a scene into parts of a whole
in stead of us ing pan els mainly for dif fer ent places, peo ple, or ac tions.

All se quen tial art re quires that the reader make the nar ra tive out of com bi -
na tions of art, text, and pan els. Scott McCloud, in his land mark text Un der -
stand ing Com ics, noted the var i ous kinds of tran si tions be tween pan els that are
com mon in se quen tial art, in clud ing sub ject to sub ject, ac tion to ac tion, and as -
pect to as pect. U.S. com ics use ac tion to ac tion and sub ject to sub ject tran si tions 
most of ten. For ex am ple, a superhero might swing his fist in a punch, and in the
next panel the vil lain reels back: ac tion to ac tion. When two char ac ters are
speak ing back and forth, the pan els typ i cally switch from one face to an other in
a shift from sub ject to sub ject. McCloud noted that al though Jap a nese com ics
rely on sub ject-to-sub ject and ac tion-to-ac tion shots, they also use a much
higher per cent age of as pect to as pect tran si tions, or those shifts from panel to
panel that high light par tic u lar sec tions or move ments within one scene. In con -
sid er ing Jap a nese lay outs, McCloud also no ticed that Jap a nese cre ators typ i -
cally use many more pan els per page than are used in West ern com ics, a kind of
lay out that re quires more at ten tion and work on the reader’s part to or der and
make sense of the se quence of pan els (McCloud 1993). This ex pec ta tion of vi -
sual lit er acy is key to read ing manga, and the learning curve for building
coherent meaning is one of the common hurdles for new readers.

To show an ar gu ment in a West ern comic, art ists tend to lay the page out in 
al ter nat ing pan els, show ing the speak ers’ back and forth, mo ments of si lence,
and ex pres sions. They can be cin e matic, run ning down the page like a film
moves across a screen, but they of ten stick to the set pat tern of back and forth.
In manga, the en tire page rep re sents the emo tional force of the ar gu ment. In -
stead of sim ply fo cus ing on the char ac ters at a mid dle dis tance, manga art ists
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may choose to show the ba sic con flict at the cen ter and splin ter pan els off to -
ward the edge show ing de tails like an edit and closeup in film. Manga art ists
use pan els to show nec es sary in for ma tion to high light the emo tional story arc
or sum ma rize back ground, even if it doesn’t im me di ately fol low within the
scene’s prog ress. These side pan els tend to fo cus on as pects of the scene and
thus might high light a clenched fist or a tear ful eye. The panel groups are of ten
pre sented in star like patterns with triangular edges slicing into the central
image.

In Be yond My Touch, Mizuno looks around his empty apart ment search ing for a 
friend. His move ments across the page and through the pan els are an ex cel lent

ex am ple of as pect-to-as pect tran si tions on a page.
© TOMO MAEDA/SHINSHOKAN 2003.
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Pan els are not al ways clearly de fined in manga—they are of ten bor dered
by thin lines or may have no bor der at all. The bound aries of pan els may be
crossed, es pe cially if smaller pan els sur round a main fig ure or scene. ShÇjo
com ics are the most fa mous in push ing these frame bound aries, dis solv ing the
lines al to gether, us ing flower pet als and feath ers to break up the page, or in -
clud ing wide dra matic im ages that roll across an en tire two-page spread. Ex per -
i men ta tion with bor ders and lay out can make the page con fus ing, es pe cially to
read ers ac cus tomed to the straight for ward comic-strip setup, but as read ers
grow more fa mil iar with the method, and as youn ger gen er a tions rec og nize the
pat terns pres ent in mu sic vid eos and more and more feature films, the narrative
flows more easily.

Speech Bub bles and Back grounds

Aside from the most ob vi ous traits of pan els and de sign, manga art ists
have de vel oped a range of vi sual codes that sub tly de fine a nar ra tive, and which 
many read ers may not even no tice un less they are pointed out. New manga
read ers do no tice that the speech bub bles look dif fer ent—whereas most West -
ern com ics’ text and thought bub bles clearly des ig nate the speaker or thinker
with a “tail” point ing to ward the char ac ter, in manga these same tails are small,
del i cate, or even ab sent. In stead, bub bles rep re sent ing dif fer ent char ac ters’
speech fea ture dif fer ent edge de signs. One char ac ter’s di a logue might be in side
per fectly oval speech bub bles, while their com pan ion’s di a logue falls in side a
geo met ric shape. If a char ac ter is up set, the text bub ble may be come jag ged,
dis play ing pointed edges, to re flect the tone of voice. When char ac ters are
think ing, their thoughts ap pear with out any bub ble at all and may sim ply float
in air or be shaded with a different screentone applied to the background.

An other con ven tion work ing sub tly through pages of manga is the use of a 
flash back within a story. Flash backs are in di cated by a shift in scene and the
dif fer ent age of the char ac ters in volved, but of ten the back ground lit er ally
changes color as well. If a manga starts with a white back ground, as most do,
then a flash back se quence will have a black back ground to in di cate that the
pan els are not tak ing place in the same timeline. This de vice can be seen in ac -
tion in An tique Bak ery and in Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE, to name but
a few instances.

How a char ac ter is per ceived is also in di cated by el e ments in the back -
ground. As shÇjo com ics ex per i mented with pan els and bound aries, they also
in tro duced the tra di tion of us ing flow ers, feath ers, and other ob jects to sur -
round a char ac ter and show them from a par tic u lar point of view and emo tional
state. Most of ten, ro man tic vi sions of a char ac ter are pre sented sur rounded by a
spray of bloom ing flow ers or bril liant stars, in di cat ing an ide al ized or ro man tic
point of view. When a cheer ful char ac ter grins or gen er ally bright ens the mood
of a scene, he or she may be accompanied by sparkles and glints.
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Manga pages of ten chal lenge read ers, but the chal lenge is part of the fun
and en joy ment of the story for many read ers. Once you re lax into the style, it
also height ens the emo tional im pact and rap idly pro pels the story forward.

In Our Ev er last ing, Shouin thinks back upon first meet ing boy friend Horyu. The 
va ri ety of text bub bles show thoughts and speech, and the back ground fad ing

to ward black leads us into the com ing flashback.
© Toko Kawai 2000.
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Lan guage
Lan guage

U.S. pub lish ers are in creas ingly care ful about in clud ing endnotes, trans la -
tion notes, and panel-by-panel trans la tions of sound ef fects to en sure that West -
ern read ers are not lost in prose trans la tion with manga’s al ready busy vi sual
pre sen ta tion. How ever, there are many lan guage clues that can be learned
ahead of time to help any reader nav i gate the textual landscape.

The Com plex Task of Trans la tion

One thing to keep in mind at all times is that manga and anime are trans la -
tions. The di a logue and text con tain many shades of mean ing that may or may
not be eas ily un der stood by word choice or im plied in tone of voice. Each trans -
la tor de cides how to go about his or her task, and pub lish ers may have strict
guide lines—ei ther their own in ter nal guide lines or ones in sisted upon by the
orig i nal Jap a nese pro duc ers. Trans la tion rules di rect how much free dom trans -
la tors have to de vi ate from a strict trans la tion of the text. Some of the com mon
dif fi cul ties in clude how to trans late pop cul ture ref er ences or puns and jokes
that would have lit tle res o nance for West ern read ers, as well as how to get
across the so ci etal sig nif i cance of vo cab u lary and forms of ad dress that do not
ex ist in Amer i can speech. In anime trans la tion, these tasks be come even more
com plex when dub bing and try ing to make sure the trans la tion matches the
move ments of the char ac ter’s mouth. There are long stand ing de bates among
fans about the best translations and the type of translation.

There is a con tin u ing de bate about whether a phrase or word makes more
sense di rectly trans lated into an other lan guage or whether the trans la tor should
choose a dif fer ent term with sim i lar im pact. This is es pe cially true with slang
and pop cul ture ref er ences, both com mon in manga. If a fa mous pop star is ref -
er enced, for ex am ple, the name would mean lit tle to most Eng lish-speak ing
read ers, but if the name is changed to a U.S. idol, a sim i lar un der stand ing would 
be triggered.

The more del i cate ne go ti a tions come in the so cial mean ing of a phrase, or
the tenor of a re ac tion in a con ver sa tion. Ev ery lan guage has ac cepted rules for
for mal and in for mal dis cus sions as well as words with mean ings that change
de pend ing on the cir cum stances and au di ence. Manga uses all of these vo cab u -
lar ies, and the qual ity of the trans la tion can be judged both by its faith ful ness
and its abil ity to trans form the story’s di a logue and de scrip tion into a whole that 
con veys the same spirit and mean ing as the orig i nal tale. The shades of trans la -
tion can eas ily shift, how ever, as any viewer can see by not ing the dif fer ences
be tween a dubbed track and the sub ti tling on a for eign lan guage DVD. When a
lan guage is struc tured as dif fer ently as Jap a nese is to Eng lish, the pro cess of
trans la tion becomes more complicated and more of a concern for fans.
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Sound Ef fects: To Trans late or Not to Trans late?

In manga, for ex am ple, one ed i tor may leave the Jap a nese sound ef fects
in tact in the orig i nal script, pro vid ing an in dex of sound ef fects at the back of
the ti tle; an other ed i tor may tuck a tiny let tered trans la tion of the sound ef fect
into each panel next to the Jap a nese let ter ing; yet other ti tles go through the
trou ble of block ing out the orig i nal Jap a nese text and re plac ing it with an Eng -
lish trans la tion in the same spot and ap prox i mate font. Ev ery ed i tor and reader
has a dif fer ent pref er ence—the trans la tions in cluded on the page make it eas ier
to read, but pur ists of ten pre fer seeing the original Japanese text within the
panels.

Many read ers do not no tice the sub tle dif fer ences be tween the orig i nal
Jap a nese texts and the Eng lish trans la tions. Some manga read ers, how ever, are
in spired to learn Jap a nese, and many fans be gin to see the con trast be tween how 
an Eng lish sen tence reads and how a sim i lar sen ti ment might be ex pressed in
Jap a nese. These dif fer ences are most no ta ble in sit u a tions when the so cial rules
are dis pa rate—Jap a nese et i quette uses lan guage and ges tures that seem awk -
ward in Eng lish trans la tion. Fans de bate the qual ity of trans la tions, of ten pre -
fer ring one com pany to an other. Even when a reader does not un der stand the
orig i nal lan guage, poor translations leave readers feeling they missed
something.

Trans la tors must deal with more than just di a logue. Manga uses a more
var ied list of sound ef fects than West ern com ics, in spired again by the use of
sound in film. While we have cer tain words we all rec og nize, from the “bam!”
of knock outs to the “twang” of a re leased bow string, the Jap a nese have thou -
sands more words in di cat ing sound. They use a sound ef fect to in di cate si lence,
shin, of ten ex tended as shiiiiiiin across the panel. They have sound ef fects for
all man ner of ac tiv i ties, in clud ing, to name but a few, ba for a sud den im pact
such as thump or bang, bari bari for crunch ing (like eat ing po tato chips), piku
for blink ing and no tic ing some thing, jiro for a hard look or glare, su for a sigh,
suru for cloth slid ing against skin, and po for blush ing (Oop-ack.com 2006). In -
stead of us ing noises solely for em pha sis, sounds in manga are a part of the ev -
ery day world and simply add depth to the panels.

Hon or if ics

Hon or ific lan guage, or keigo, is an other trou ble some as pect of trans la tion. 
Its so cial mean ing can be com pli cated and var ies de pend ing on the sit u a tion
and the speak ers. In Ja pan, hon or if ics are most com monly used at the end of a
per son’s name to in di cate the age, gen der, and so cial stand ing of the ad dressee
and his or her rel a tive po si tion to the speaker. There are two ma jor types of
speech that af fect verb struc ture: the in for mal plain speech and the cus tom ary
po lite speech. Plain speech is most of ten used with im me di ate fam ily mem bers,
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close friends, and chil dren. In ad di tion, there are the tra di tional three lev els of
hon or if ics added on to names and nouns. There is sonkeigo (ex alted terms),
kenjogo (hum ble terms), and teineigo (po lite terms). Ex alted terms are most of -
ten used in ref er ence to the ad dressee, in clud ing their fam i lies, pos ses sions, and 
house, whereas hum ble terms are used in ref er ence to the fam ily, pos ses sions,
and house of the speaker. Po lite terms are used with out ref er ence to ei ther par -
tic i pant in the con ver sa tion and are more com mon in for mal con ver sa tion
(Suzuki 2001; Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).

Hon or if ics at a Glance

Hon or if ics are most fre quently used at the end of a last name (for mal) or
at the end of a first name (less for mal):

 san: to ward any older per son, usu ally a man

 kun: to ward any one of equal sta tus, most com mon among males

 chan: to ward youn ger, usu ally fe male, friends; has a sense of a di -
min u tive

 sama: car ries greater weight than -san, used with very dis tin -
guished, no ble classes, es pe cially his tor i cally

(no hon or ific): only used be tween in ti mate friends or spouses; in di cates a 
very close re la tion ship

Hon or if ics in Manga and Anime

In ac tual use, a youn ger man al most al ways ad dresses an older ac quain -
tance of ei ther gen der with the ad di tion of -san to the end of their sur name. So in 
De scen dants of Dark ness, Tsuzuki be comes Tsuzuki-san. In re sponse, an older
or more se nior per son ad dresses a youn ger per son with the fa mil iar hon or ific
-kun, if the ad dressee is male, and per haps -chan if the ad dressee is fe male. If
Tsuzuki were speak ing with Kurosaki Hisoka, his sub or di nate, he would call
him Kurosaki-kun.

Among teens or young men of equal age, the most com mon hon or ific is
the fa mil iar -kun, used among equals. The -chan hon or ific is usu ally used for
youn ger girls and among girls or to girls from boys, and can be a di min u tive.
Among stu dents and teach ers, there are spe cific hon or if ics in di cat ing po si tion:
sensei, kohai, and sempai. Sensei is re served for mas ters of their art, in clud ing
in struc tors and teach ers, as West ern ers may rec og nize from mar tial arts films.
Up per class men are re ferred to as sempai, and un der class men are ad dressed by
up per class men as kÇhai. Re la tion ships es tab lished in schools ex tend into adult
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life—so much so that an un der class man can ex pect help in ad vanc ing their ca -
reer from any up per class men of the same school, even if the two stu dents have
never met. These same terms are used to in di cate su pe rior and in fe rior sta tus
within cor po ra tions and busi nesses.

If two friends are speak ing with each other, rather than to ac quain tances or 
strang ers, they may switch from us ing the per son’s sur name to their given
name; for ex am ple, as Tsuzuki and Hisoka grow closer, they be gin to ad dress
each other as Asato-san and Hisoka-san, or even Asato-kun and Hisoka-kun.

An en tirely dif fer ent type of re spect ful pre fix is ex changed with friends’
fam ily mem bers and fam ily ac quain tances, usu ally in clud ing add ing an “o”
onto the be gin ning of a per son’s name or re la tion to in di cate af fec tion. If a
youn ger per son en coun ters an el derly woman he does not know, he may well
ad dress her as obaasan, or the po lite equiv a lent of grand mother. A brother is
ad dressed as niisan, but a be loved brother would be oniisan (Suzuki 2001).

Tra di tion ally even close friends do not re fer to each other by only their
given names, as is the cus tom in the West. Ad dress ing some one only by his or
her first name is a level of in ti macy re served for close fam ily mem bers, most
spe cif i cally, spouses and lov ers. The lack of an hon or ific in di cates a spe cial sta -
tus. In youn ger gen er a tions in Ja pan, these cus toms are break ing down in in for -
mal sit u a tions, and close friends do use given names with each other, but in
daily life and even more so in pro fes sional life, polite language is maintained.

So cial Har mony

The ap pear ance of so cial har mony must be main tained at all times. The
rules of et i quette in di cate a def i nite dif fer ence be tween tatemae (ex -
pected so cial re la tion ships and their ac com pa ny ing nice ties) and hone
(in di vid ual feel ings and in ten tions) (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). The
knowl edge that what one says and what one feels may be at odds re quires 
that for mal in ter ac tions be de ci phered on both a po lite sur face level as
well as a con cealed emo tional level. The in grained ex pec ta tion is that in -
di vid u als will learn and re spect the or der of et i quette, and that the emo -
tional na ture of the in di vid ual will be hid den so that po lite ness is
main tained.

In sults and Slights with Hon or if ics

As all of these rules of hon or if ics in di cate re spect and po lite ness, us ing the 
wrong hon or ific for some one can be an in sult, whether in ten tional or ac ci den -
tal. Us ing an hon or ific that is too fa mil iar is con sid ered rude; and while
sometimes this may oc cur out of a mis un der stand ing, most of ten it is used
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deliberately by an an tag o nist to in sult the ad dressee. In Tsubasa: RES ER Voir
CHRoN I CLE, Sakura chides Syaoran for in sist ing on call ing her by her ti tle,
prin cess, rather than by her given name. Given that they are child hood friends,
their friend ship is not in ques tion, but Syaoran can not quite get over the fa mil -
iar ity im plied by call ing Sakura by her name. In the same manga, Fai re peat edly 
teases Kurogane with cutesy nick names, in clud ing Kuro-chan and other vari a -
tions us ing the di min u tive –chan hon or ific, much to Kurogane’s an noy ance. In
watch ing anime, hon or if ics and pre fixes are of ten left out of the dub bing as well 
as the sub ti tles, and it is only by lis ten ing to the orig i nal Jap a nese lan guage
track that you may de ci pher the hon or if ics and their po ten tial sig nif i cance in
con ver sa tion.

When manga was first trans lated into Eng lish, hon or if ics were ei ther left
out en tirely or re placed with a Miss or Mr. in front of the char ac ter’s name. Un -
for tu nately, West ern forms of po lite ad dress do not match the Jap a nese cus toms 
and do not carry the same weight in con ver sa tion. These ad di tions to the Eng -
lish trans la tions sound awk ward and old-fash ioned in stead of help ing West ern
read ers or lis ten ers un der stand the im pli ca tions of each ad dress. Imag ine call -
ing your best friend Miss Eliz a beth all the time, in stead of Eliz a beth—for
West ern au di ences this would re call Vic to rian par lors rather than ev ery day
cour tesy. For tu nately, more com pa nies are choos ing to leave hon or if ics in tact,
pro vid ing an ex pla na tion at the front of each ti tle, so that read ers who are so in -
clined will not miss the con no ta tions of these forms of address because they are
omitted or unsuccessfully translated into English.

For mat
For mat

When manga first be gan ap pear ing trans lated into Eng lish, pub lish ers
were fear ful that West ern read ers would not be will ing or able to make the shift
from read ing in the tra di tional Eng lish for mat (left to right) to the Jap a nese for -
mat (right to left). Thus, in these first trans la tions, manga pages were flipped so
that they read from left to right. This pro cess is fairly ex pen sive be cause the art
and sound ef fects must be al tered or de leted and the trans la tors must in sert Eng -
lish sound ef fects in the manner of the original.

When it be came ap par ent that fans pre ferred the unflipped for mat be cause
it left the art and the sound ef fects in tact, pub lish ers be gan to print manga right
to left in the United States. This orig i nal for mat is re ferred to as “tra di tional,”
“au then tic,” or “unflipped,” de pend ing on the pub lisher and con text, but all
these terms mean the same thing. Given the ex pense of flip ping, leav ing manga
in the tra di tional for mat means not only that pub lish ers can save money, but
that they can re lease more ti tles with in creas ing fre quency while also pleasing
the fans.
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An i mat ing Manga
An i mat ing Manga

It is im por tant to note that anime uses many if not all of the same sym bols
and sto ry tell ing tropes that manga does. In anime, of course, all of these sym -
bols are set in mo tion. Blush lines turn red, an ger signs pulse above char ac ters’
heads, and sym bolic feath ers and pet als float across the screen. Anime and
manga share an ex tended pac ing cre ated by the se rial na ture of the me dia
through which they are pub lished—mag a zines and tele vi sion shows, re spec -
tively. All anime shares a com mon fine art her i tage, but it is com bined with the
tra di tions of an i ma tion from Dis ney to Tezuka’s first tele vi sion shows to to -
day’s video games. Film in spi ra tions, from the Hol ly wood films that still dom i -
nate the mar ket to the 1940s noir that orig i nally set Tezuka on his cin e matic
path, de fine anime on the screen as much as they define manga on the page.

All To gether Now
All To gether Now

All of manga’s sym bolic cues and tra di tions come to gether to cre ate a text
si mul ta neously sim i lar to and dis tinct from its clos est kin in the West, com ics
and graphic nov els. The most ap par ent but least un der stood dif fer ence lies in
vi sual dif fer ences in char ac ter de sign, lay out, and sym bols. Manga pres ents a
more vi sual story than West ern com ics, and much of the depth and de tail of the
sto ries arises from vi sual sig nals. For a reader not in tune with the vi sual cues,
manga can seem slow, flat, and lack ing in de tail or char ac ter de vel op ment. For
a vi sual learner, how ever, the slight est dif fer ence in ex pres sion and line will
make all the dif fer ence to the story’s depth. For read ers who are strictly tex tual
learn ers, manga may never be par tic u larly ap peal ing be cause of the rel a tive
pau city of lan guage. Even for those who can read the vi sual lan guage, the qual -
ity of the tex tual trans la tion pro cess may be off-putt ing. Aside from the more
dra matic vi sual dif fer ences, the themes and un fa mil iar, cul tur ally sig nif i cant
histories, myths, and story arcs may also be barriers to understanding.

Ul ti mately, though, most read ers are in trigued by these dif fer ences—
enough of the story gets through to pique in ter est and the mo ments of con fu sion 
en cour age read ers to in ves ti gate the lan guage and cul ture to deepen their un der -
stand ing. The dif fer ent lev els of sto ry tell ing, from the vi sual to the cul tural to
the tex tual vari a tions, at tract read ers who en joy com plex and mul ti me dia pre -
sen ta tions of sto ries. The lan guage of se quen tial art de mands ac tive read ing to
pro vide the con nec tions be tween pan els, text bub bles, and art. In deed, what
hap pens be tween the pan els is what pro vides all of the drama in com ics and
graphic nov els. Manga pushes that sen si bil ity even fur ther to in clude in ter pret -
ing for eign vi sual and tex tual lan guages, so cial cues, and ideas in the read ing
pro cess. The chal lenge sim ply to un der stand is pro voc a tive for many read ers,
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along with the feel ing that they are learn ing something new and different from
what is considered proper, canonical reading.
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Chap ter Three
Cul ture Clash: East Meets West
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Cul ture Clash: East Meets West

Puz zled by a ref er ence in a Jap a nese manga? Some times there’s a sim ple
ex pla na tion. By now you know that a nose bleed means a char ac ter is sex u ally
aroused—and know ing that, manga makes much more sense. At other times,
the cul tural di vide may be too wide to cross eas ily. For li brar i ans try ing to un -
der stand manga fully and catch up with the cur rent gen er a tion de vour ing it at
such a rapid rate, the cul tural di vide rears its head sud denly and with out warn -
ing. In mat ters of hu mor, ro mance, nu dity, and gen der roles, manga di verges
sharply from West ern norms and thus be fud dles and even shocks West ern read -
ers. As you start to eval u ate manga ti tles for spe cific col lec tions, ac knowl edg -
ing these wider gaps in understanding is vital.

The most eas ily iden ti fied enig mas are ex plained in Chap ter Two, which
dis cusses sym bols in manga. Here I ad dress more po ten tially trou bling bumps
in the road for West ern readers.

Fan tasy versus Re al ity
Fan tasy ver sus Re al ity

For the Jap a nese writ ers and read ers of manga, fan tasy is fan tasy, re al ity is 
re al ity, and never the twain shall meet (Drazen 2003). The Jap a nese put few
lim its on the con tent of their fic tion be cause fic tion is fan tasy and has no ob li ga -
tion to re flect real-life be hav ior and val ues. Be cause fic tion oc cu pies its own
realm, Jap a nese au di ences do not nec es sar ily re quire strict re al ism even for sto -
ries set in re al is tic en vi ron ments. A manga may take place in a Jap a nese high
school or a his tor i cal set ting lush with re al is tic de tails, but the ad di tion of mag i -
cal hap pen ings, con trived co in ci dences, or out right goofball sight gags will not
dis rupt the story for the reader. The more re mote the set ting (nine teenth-cen -
tury Eu rope, a dis tant planet), the greater the sense of fan tasy. The fan tasy is the 
point—the reader un der stands the ide al iza tion pre sented, and no one quib bles
over his tor i cal or sci en tific de tails large or small. If one wants to write a his tory
that pres ents Ma rie An toi nette as a her o ine and her loyal cap tain of arms as a
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woman in dis guise, all the better for the sake of a dra matic and ex cit ing story.
Add in witty rep ar tee, tragic ro mance, and elab o rate cos tumes and set tings, and
you’ve got a best-seller (see Ikeda Ryoko’s Rose of Versailles).

Many nov ice manga read ers be come dis turbed or an noyed by the un be -
liev able de tails and in cred i ble acts, in clud ing sud den jok ing in the midst of an
oth er wise deadly se ri ous drama or the dis tor tion of char ac ters into the styl ized
chibi form when they hit the ex tremes of emo tion. As you read more manga,
you’ll grow ac cus tomed to the con ven tions and vi sual con ceits un til you barely
notice these shifts.

When manga takes on dis turb ing sub jects, read ers run smack into the fan -
tasy-ver sus-re al ity di vide in a very dif fer ent way. Manga can and does por tray
feel ings and be hav iors that are for bid den or con tro ver sial while ig nor ing so ci -
ety’s ac tual per cep tion of those ta boos. De pend ing on their story’s needs and
their de sired level of re al ism, manga au thors may de pict in cest, pedophilia, sa -
do mas och ism, or ho mo sex u al ity as nor mal or ac cepted. They may ac knowl -
edge so ci ety’s dis ap proval, but they are more con cerned with the emo tional
world of the story. If it’s a good story, it’s a good story—taboo or not.

The West ern world has its fair share of sto ries that push bound aries, in -
clud ing ac knowl edged clas sics such as Vladi mir Nabokov’s Lolita. At the same 
time, cre ators who cross these bound aries are greeted with sus pi cion, pru ri ent
cu ri os ity, or out rage. Chal leng ing tales pro voke dis cus sion of what the so ci etal
im pli ca tions might be, or how sus cep ti ble au di ences might re act to or in ter nal -
ize mes sages in the work—es pe cially when the topic is sex. True to our Pu ri tan
roots, U.S. read ers can be more prud ish and thus more eas ily scan dal ized when
au thors vi o late ta boos in imag i nary worlds. We may even tu ally ac cept such vi -
o la tions for the sake of art, as with Vladi mir Nabakov’s Lolita, but we are less
likely to tolerate them in popular media.

In Jap a nese so ci ety, as seen in manga, con tro ver sial top ics are fair game
and ap pear with out fan fare and are not halted by the odd knee-jerk re ac tion.
Manga cre ators spend lit tle time jus ti fy ing their use of ta boo themes to read ers.
For ex am ple, the pop u lar shÇjo manga, An gel Sanc tu ary, fea tures an an gelic
hero who fully ac knowl edges that he is in love with his sis ter, and she with him.
Within the first vol ume, they are strug gling through ob sta cles to be to gether
and con sum mate their love, and amid bat tles be tween heaven and earth with an -
gels and de mons on all sides, their re la tion ship is the emo tional cen ter of the
story. For many West ern read ers, the in cest at the cen ter of the story sours the
plea sure of an oth er wise ap peal ing melo drama. Other read ers are able to take
the story on its own terms—as fantasy—and enjoy it.

An other shÇjo manga, Love less, con tains el e ments that al most seem de -
signed to un nerve the reader. The story takes place in a slightly skewed ver sion
of mod ern Ja pan in which peo ple are born with cat ears and tails that are shed
when they lose their vir gin ity. Love less re volves around a twelve-year-old stu -
dent, Aoyagi Ritsuka. The shock of his older brother’s mur der dras ti cally al ters
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Ritsuka’s per son al ity and steals two years’ worth of his mem o ries. The trau ma -
tized Ritsuka mis trusts him self and those around him. When a twenty-year-old
art stu dent named Soubi ap pears in his life, claim ing to be a friend of his broth -
ers’, Ritsuka falls into an un ex pect edly com plex re la tion ship with the older
man. Soubi tells Ritsuka that he has in her ited his brother’s role as his part ner in
a mys te ri ous bat tle, a role that ne ces si tates an intense connection between
them.

Dur ing bat tle, Soubi must con nect phys i cally to Ritsuka to draw on his
strength, and this of ten in volves kiss ing or ca ress ing him. Ritsuka is both at -
tracted to and un nerved by the con tact and Soubi’s re peated dec la ra tions of
love and loy alty. Al though not overtly sex ual, a sadomasochistic el e ment fur -
ther com pli cates their re la tion ship; a scene in which Soubi per suades Ritsuka to 
pierce his ears to mark him as Ritsuka’s is rife with sensual overtones.

Iden tity, loy alty, re venge, and the grow ing af fec tion be tween Soubi and
Ritsuka tan gle with an in tri cate mys tery and sci ence fic tion plot to cre ate a story 
both ro man tic and pow er ful. Love less never al lows the reader to for get the age
dif fer ence be tween Soubi and Ritsuka, and char ac ters within the story ac cuse
Soubi of be ing a pedophile and a per vert. Al though the two never ex press sex -
ual de sire for one an other, the manga ac knowl edges the sex ual po ten tial in their 
re la tion ship frankly enough to shock West ern read ers. The suc cess of Love less
would also sur prise them. Most West ern pub lish ers would run scream ing from
any story that smacked of con don ing pedophilia. The fact that Love less has a
main stream pres ence in manga and anime in di cates just how far the Jap a nese
imag i na tion can roam without being perceived to condone the imagined
behavior.

While West ern au di ences ap pear to dis tin guish be tween fan tasy and
re al ity—we know that books, film, and TV are not real and ex plore our own de -
mons via these me dia—we ex am ine and re ex am ine the ef fects of me dia on its
au di ence. We fear that vi o lent videogames or tele vi sion pro gram ming may lead 
to acts of vi o lence in real life. This kind of fear would never oc cur to the Jap a -
nese, and even if it did, they would dis miss it as too great a leap be tween cause
and ef fect (Schodt 1996).

In the case of vi o lence, sta tis ti cal ev i dence bears out the Jap a nese point of
view. Ja pan’s rate of vi o lent crime is ex tremely low com pared with that of the
United States, even con sid er ing the rel a tive sizes of the two coun tries. A
real-life Jap a nese teen ager is far less likely to have ac cess to guns than an
Amer i can teen, de spite the vi o lent im ages in manga and anime (Schodt 1996).
Fukushima Akira, a noted Jap a nese psy chi a trist and writer, stud ied teens’ ex -
po sure to “harm ful” con tent in manga and ar gued that ex po sure to such con tent
led Jap a nese teens to be less vi o lent and less sex u ally pre co cious than their
coun ter parts in other coun tries (Schodt 1996). West ern read ers flip ping
through manga aimed at teen ag ers and adults will find an eye-open ing ar ray of
be hav ior, from bound ary push ing to down right il le gal, played for laughs or for
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drama. For read ers used to the pleth ora of “is sue” nov els aimed at teens and the
gen eral ten dency of West ern sto ries to pun ish or re form de vi ants, this free dom
of behavior is both refreshing and occasionally shocking or uncomfortable.

Con tent Con fu sion
Con tent Con fu sion

Sense of Hu mor

Al though shock and gross-out hu mor is a sta ple of West ern me dia, the
sex ual jok ing and slap stick in manga can give even the most un flap pa ble reader 
pause. Cul tural dif fer ences in what we find funny ex plain some of this dis com -
fort; the Jap a nese sim ply find things funny that we do not. Just like mod ern au -
di ences view ing the com e dies of Aristophanes, we may laugh at the broad
hu mor but lack the cul tural con text and ref er ences to ap pre ci ate sub tler jokes
fully. What may have been funny to the an cient Greeks can seem odd at best,
of fen sive at worst. In a more mod ern in stance, Brit ish hu mor gets a lot of mile -
age out of na ked bot toms. Al though U.S. au di ences will chuckle at them, bot -
toms are less of an American comedy staple.

Chidori foils panty ex po sure by wear ing her gym shorts un der neath her
uni form (al though ad mit tedly, tra di tional girls’ gym shorts are

al most as re veal ing).
© Shoji Gatoh, Retsu Tateo KADOKAWA SHOTEN 2000.
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In manga, pant ies are al ways a source of hi lar ity. Also ex tremely com mon
in shÇnen manga is the “oops, I fell and just hap pened to grope your breast”
prat fall. Ev ery cul ture makes sex ual jokes that re flect what ever it finds em bar -
rass ing, but as a li brar ian, you may worry about con tent that crosses the line be -
tween funny and of fen sive. It is up to the reader, and to the se lec tor, to de cide
whether cul tural dif fer ences jus tify po ten tially con tro ver sial hu mor. Dragon
Ball is a se ries mar keted to, and im mensely pop u lar with, older boys and
’tweens, and many Amer i can par ents and li brar i ans pur chased the se ries for
chil dren and chil dren’s col lec tions sight un seen be cause the anime se ries was a
morn ing car toon hit. Un for tu nately, buy ers did not re al ize that the car toon had
been heavily ed ited. The manga se ries ar rived with nu dity, sex ual jokes, and
scat o log i cal hu mor in tact. Al though never truly ex plicit, many se lec tors were
and still are surprised that a series aimed at boys would contain such humor.

What is the ap peal of panty jokes and sex ual prat falls? The hu mor in ac ci -
den tal breast-grop ing is not hard to un der stand—as in many West ern com ics,
em bar rass ing the hero pro vokes a chuckle, and this kind of stum ble ap pears in
ev ery thing from school dra mas to sci ence fic tion space op eras. Read ers love
the hero’s ex pres sion of shock when he re al izes his un in ten tional man han dling, 
and stam mer ing and blush ing en ter tain ingly ac com pany his fran tic
backpedaling. Like any tale aimed at teens, the joke ac knowl edges their el e -
vated hor mone lev els and pro found sense of sex ual awk ward ness. It al lows
teens to gig gle at some thing mor ti fy ing but un der stand able. Such jokes do not
por tray grop ing as so cially ac cept able—its very unacceptability, and the cul -
prit’s awareness of it, makes it funny.

Panty jokes are the equiv a lent of West ern com ics’ gags in volv ing a
woman’s bra strap, cup size, or der ri ere—in tended as funny, oc ca sion ally of -
fen sive, and con sciously over the top. Ex em pli fied by Mar i lyn Mon roe’s skirt
flut ter ing up in The Seven Year Itch, glimpses of legs, pant ies, and bras are just
as much the stuff of teen age boys’ fan ta sies. The ubiq ui tous school girl char ac -
ters, with their short skirts and hy per at ti tudes, are the most com mon ob jects of
panty jokes, and any one from pre teen boys to lech er ous old men may en joy the
view. The tra di tional pair ing of teen girls with a lech er ous old man char ac ter
may make some read ers un com fort able with its off hand over tones of
pedophilia. Jap a nese cul ture readily ac knowl edges a fe tish for school girls
(Schodt 1996). The Jap a nese are fairly pub lic about such kinks and are more in -
clined to laugh at them than to con demn them. Al though the school girl kink is
cer tainly not un heard of in the United States (Britney Spears, any one?), U.S.
au di ences are more sen si tive about per ceived pedophilia, and high-profile child 
pornography cases have added to their discomfort.

Sex u ally charged prat falls and panty jokes ap pear more of ten in shÇnen
manga than in shÇjo manga, but shÇjo manga have sex ual jokes all their own.
Most of ten, a clumsy her o ine ends up stretched in ti mately on top of her love in -
ter est, blush ing fu ri ously. Em bar rass ment—the more pub lic the better—still
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reigns su preme as a source of laugh ter. Given Ja pan’s strict no tions of pub lic
pro pri ety, this should come as no sur prise. The gap be tween pub lic be hav ior
and un bri dled fan tasy un der scores the fantasy versus reality divide.

Ja pan’s more blasé at ti tude to ward sex ual hu mor con trasts sharply with
the West ern ten dency to clothe our sex ual fan ta sies in in nu endo. We ner vously
poke fun at them but rarely ad mit them. In Ja pan, cre ators let their kinks and
quirks roam free in all man ner of com ics aimed at all kinds of au di ences. The
sim ple fact that there is a pop u lar subgenre of ro man tic com ics aimed at teen age 
girls about gay re la tion ships be tween boys and men bog gles many West ern
read ers’ minds—how can the Jap a nese, who are no more ac cept ing of ho mo -
sex u al ity than Americans, have such a booming subgenre?

West ern read ers have the most trou ble with this par a dox when the hu mor
crosses a line. Manga ti tles may con tain jokes about ab so lutely ev ery thing,
from the more be nign sex ual hu mor men tioned ear lier to jokes about abor tion,
rape, in cest, forced mar riage, and sex ual ha rass ment. Ouran High School Host
Club is a win ning spoof of shÇjo manga con ven tions and re verse harem manga.
The story fea tures an or di nary girl sur rounded by a bevy of beau ti ful young
men who run their own host club: they of fer male com pan ion ship to the lonely
young la dies at an elite high school. The se ries is com edy through and through,
and part of the hu mor co mes from ac knowl edg ing the ro man tic fan ta sies of
teen age girls in Ja pan. There is the gor geous dash ing leader, the book ish, si lent
hot tie with glasses, and the gruff bad boy—shÇjo con ven tions all. The other
mem bers of the club are fa mil iar to shÇjo manga read ers but may make new
U.S. read ers won der: the ro man tic clinches of a pair of twins tan ta lize girls, and
a high school se nior who looks like he’s about twelve cud dles teddy bears and
acts like a child. These guys rep re sent two sep a rate kinks, in cest be tween sib -
lings and shota, or ro mance fea tur ing pre pu bes cent boys. Within the manga, it
is un der stood that these re la tion ships are all il lu sions—the twins are not lov ers
and the “child” is in fact a high school se nior. Al though strictly fan ta sies, such
kinks are a vis i ble enough part of the manga cul ture that read ers rec og nize them 
in a send-up like Ouran High School Host Club.

As a reader, you can choose to ig nore what you don’t find funny or skip
the rest of a story you find of fen sive. Each reader and com mu nity will have a
dif fer ent idea of where funny ends and in sult ing be gins. You will need to be
sen si tive to the po ten tial for con tro versy. Se lec tors for any col lec tion should be
aware of and fa mil iar with the con tents of their col lec tions. Keep ing com mu -
nity stan dards in mind, you can de cide whether prob lem atic themes will pre -
vent you from selecting a particular title.

Con sis tency is the key—com pare the con tent in a manga to con tent in
films aimed at the same au di ence.

• In terms of con tent, is it better, worse, or the same?

• How many pan els show jokes or sit u a tions that might cause con tro versy?
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• How does the manga com pare to films or books at the same level?

• What kind of rat ing might the manga have if it were a film?

• Who does the ti tle ap peal to most?

Be pre pared to de fend the pres ence of this kind of ma te rial in your col lec -
tion by com par ing the stan dards for other me dia col lec tions in your library.

New read ers are of ten star tled when sen sual or sex ual hu mor ap pears in ti -
tles geared to ward el e men tary and pre teen read ers. In the shÇjo manga and
anime Prin cess Tutu, an an thro po mor phic cat teacher in structs the young bal le -
rina her o ine and her class mates. Mis ter Cat re peat edly threat ens to force his stu -
dents to marry him if they don’t do their work. Each time, ap par ently aware that 
he crossed a line, he re treats and be gins to groom his ears. The girls find his
threats mo ti vat ing: they are ter ri fied and al ways com ply with Mis ter Cat’s de -
mands as a teacher. Mis ter Cat’s be hav ior is meant to be funny be cause of its ri -
dic u lous ness, but for many West ern read ers, the joke is puz zling and a bit
creepy. It brings a hint of pred a tory sex ual be hav ior, not to men tion abuse of
power by a teacher, into an oth er wise in no cent and ro man tic tale. This kind of
hu mor should not and does not ne gate the charm of the se ries as a whole, but be
prepared for it to surface in unexpected places.

De voted Friends, Ro mance, and Lust: 
Which Is Which?

In CLAMP’s X/1999, a fa mous and pop u lar shÇjo work de tail ing an apoc -
a lyp tic mil len nial bat tle through vi gnettes of each par tic i pant’s life, high school 
teens Kamui and Fuma are best friends des tined to fight on op po site sides. The
two boys hold hands, em brace, gaze soul fully into each other’s eyes, and tell
each other with out shame that they love each other. For West ern read ers, these
boys seem a bit, well, intimate.

West ern read ers are used to clearly de fined re la tion ships. Peo ple fall into
ma jor re la tion ship cat e go ries: friends, lov ers, and fam ily. Each of these la bels
in di cates a level of in ti macy and ap pro pri ate ways to dem on strate af fec tion.
Jap a nese tales al low for a bit more flu id ity. Manga cre ators do not make ev ery
re la tion ship clear—read ers draw their own con clu sions from fa cial ex pres -
sions, body language, and sparse dialogue.

Most puz zling for West ern read ers are re la tion ships like those in
X/1999—some times the boys act like best friends, some times they act like boy -
friends. Are they in love? Are they more like broth ers? Are we even sup posed
to know for sure?

Jap a nese manga fre quently uses sig nals we un der stand as ro man tic—
hold ing hands, em braces, and even say ing “I love you”—for nonromantic re la -
tion ships. Manga sto ries value strong friend ship and loy alty very highly. The
in ten sity of a re la tion ship mat ters more than its pre cise na ture (Drazen 2003).
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Most of the time, how ever, in tense friend ships are not ro man tic—fans may
spec u late that Kamui and Fuma are more than friends, but CLAMP does not in -
tend them to be read as romantically involved.

Two opponents in X/1999, Seishirou on the left and Subaru on the right, push 
the boundaries of friendship, love, and hate.

Left: Volume 13 © 1998 CLAMP; right: Volume 12 © 1999 CLAMP.

The same comic il lus trates the blurry lines be tween friend ship and ro -
mance with an other, more sex u ally charged re la tion ship. For Sumeragi Subaru
and Sakurazukamori Seishirou, an other pair of des tined en e mies, af fec tion has
turned to ha tred. West ern read ers will rec og nize this type of re la tion ship—it’s
al ways the per son you trust the most who be trays you in any great trag edy. In
manga, cre ators al low love, lust, and ha tred to min gle. West ern au thors, par tic -
u larly when deal ing with re la tion ships be tween peo ple of the same gen der, tend 
to ig nore or muf fle such feel ings with protestations of heterosexuality.

While Subaru and Seishirou ful fill their des ti nies, fight ing on op po site
sides, their com bat is al ways cru elly per sonal, dem on strat ing that they can not
re sist re call ing their un fin ished re la tion ship. Their fi nal bat tle ends with a tragic 
ad mis sion of love ex pressed too late, leav ing par a lyz ing re gret in its wake.
Through out their in ter ac tions, Subaru and Seishirou’s body lan guage and con -
ver sa tion has more sex ual over tones than Kamui and Fuma’s. These two pre vi -
ously starred in their own manga se ries, To kyo Bab y lon, which ex plic itly
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ac knowl edged the ro man tic na ture of their at trac tion. Read ers of X/1999 are ex -
pected to know of this past and carry those im pli ca tions over into their fi nal
con fron ta tions. When other char ac ters com ment on Seishirou and Subaru’s re -
la tion ship, the intimacy is acknowledged even though the romance is never
fulfilled.

The ten dency of manga to leave things un de fined forces read ers to in ter -
pret even Seishirou’s fi nal con fes sion their own way: al though he seems to be
ad mit ting his love, his words are lost to the wind and the reader never hears
them. In X/1999, sub tle dif fer ences in body lan guage, in va sion of per sonal
space, and char ac ters’ past his to ries are all that in di cate which re la tion ships are
ro man tic and which are pla tonic. These gray ar eas of ten leave West ern read ers
won der ing or draw ing their own con clu sions, which is what makes manga’s
storytelling patterns characteristic.

Sex ual In tim i da tion

An other place where West ern read ers find un ex pected sex ual over tones is
in the in ter ac tions be tween manga vil lains and their vic tims. In manga, bad
guys of all kinds of ten threaten their op po nents with sex ual dominance or
in tim i da tion—the gen der of their op po nent scarcely mat ters. Part of be ing vil -
lain ous seems to be us ing power and force in all ways, in clud ing threat en ing the 
rape or mo les ta tion of your en emy. In al most all of Watase Yu’s se ries, for ex -
am ple, her her o ines are threat ened with vi o la tion or ac tu ally raped by the vil -
lain of the piece.

Male vil lains are not the only ones who em ploy sex ual in tim i da tion. An
even more star tling off shoot of this vil lain type co mes in the form of women
who prey on those weaker than them selves, of ten pre teens or young teens of ei -
ther gen der. Their pedophilic ac tions make them all the more mon strous. In the
manga, and more prom i nently in the anime Here Is Green wood, one high
school se nior’s older sis ter, Nagisa, is vil lain ous not only be cause she lays elab -
o rate traps for her youn ger brother but also be cause she picks up and sex u ally
preys on un der age girls and boys as a means to her ne far i ous ends. At heart a
highly amus ing high school com edy, all of this is played for hu mor in Here Is
Green wood, but West ern read ers and viewers may wonder how to react.

Vi o lence in main stream West ern com ics rarely has such a strong sex ual
com po nent. You never see Bat man threat ened with rape, never mind the oc ca -
sional com ments by the Joker. There are ex am ples, of course, of male vil lains
who in tim i date women sex u ally, but it is not par for the course, nor is the in tim -
i da tion gen der-blind it is in manga. For Jap a nese read ers, a taste for sex ual as
well as phys i cal vi o lence seems to sig nal that a char ac ter is truly evil—force
and mis use of power is al ways vil lain ous, but tak ing it to a sex ual level sep a -
rates a true vil lain from someone who is just an opposing force.
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Is It Ro man tic or Ha rass ment?

Mud dy ing the wa ters a bit more, how ever, is the fact that ro mance manga
tend to con vey a high tol er ance for sex ual ha rass ment. Manga char ac ters en -
dure ha rass ment with out com plaint, es pe cially if they are pro tect ing their be -
loved. In the wildly pop u lar se ries Mars, the her o ine Kira is fre quently sex u ally 
ha rassed at her job at a fast-food joint. Rather than make trou ble by com plain -
ing to her boss or tell ing her boy friend Rei, a bad boy with a short fuse, she lets
it slide, and her girl friends ad vise her to keep quiet. Even tu ally Rei wit nesses
the ha rass ment and puts the of fend ers in their place, but the “let it slide” at ti tude 
is com mon in shÇjo manga.

The pop u lar manga Hot Gim mick chal lenges West ern ideas of sex ual
bound aries even more. Hatsumi is an un cer tain teen girl des per ate to keep her
sis ter’s pos si ble preg nancy from sham ing her fam ily. When her up stairs neigh -
bor Ryoki dis cov ers the dan ger ous se cret, he black mails her into be com ing his
“slave.” Hatsumi is bul lied into in creas ingly in ti mate acts, and as the se ries
goes through its twelve vol umes, Ryoki never stops his con stant bar rage of in -
sults and put-downs. For a man in love, he never seems to act like it, and de spite 
the soap op era ap peal of the story, the ul ti mate mes sage is a trou bling one. Two
other suit ors, one of whom goes so far as to try to rape Hatsumi be fore com ing
to his senses, com pli cate their re la tion ship. Hatsumi ul ti mately chooses the guy 
who treats her the worst. When they head into the bed room, Ryoki ig nores
Hatsumi’s em bar rass ment and cries of “no” com pletely, again be rat ing her for
her tim id ity and phys i cally and psy cho log i cally in tim i dat ing her. For a mod ern
West ern au di ence that be lieves “no means no,” these allowances kill the
romance.

This kind of ro mance begs the ques tion: how much do these sto ries re flect
or shape read ers’ ex pec ta tions for their real-life re la tion ships? The al pha male
hero and the rape fan ta sies these com ics por tray were once sta ples of ro mance
fic tion here in the United States, and ro mances have also been ac cused of fos -
ter ing un healthy at ti tudes to ward ro mance, but cur rent ro mances have shifted
to a more equal, con sen sual model. Hot Gim mick is ex tremely pop u lar among
teen age girls, its in tended au di ence—its melo drama and who-will-she-choose
plot fans feel out weigh the un com fort able mo ments. For many read ers, how -
ever, Hot Gim mick is ro man tic—and ro mance is an other cul tur ally de fined
ideal that you must wran gle with as you add manga and anime to your col lec tion.
In one sense, teens who ex pe ri ence co er cion or pres sure may ap pre ci ate see ing
these re al i ties ad dressed in com ics. As some one who works with teens, you may
well find it trou bling to see such be hav ior treated as a nat u ral part of ro mance.

Love and sex u al ity are be wil der ing ter ri to ries for teens, and manga’s will -
ing ness to bring it all out in the open—the good and the bad—res o nates with
West ern and Jap a nese teens alike. Some times there are ob vi ous dif fer ences be -
tween real-life and manga val ues; some times the dif fer ences are more sub tle.
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Teens vary in their aware ness of how cul tural dif fer ences af fect the val ues that
their fa vor ite sto ries re flect, and adults can only ben e fit from ini ti at ing dis cus -
sions of these topics with younger readers.

Nu dity
Nu dity

As with sex u al ity, nu dity is sim ply not the red flag in Ja pan that it is here in 
the United States (Drazen 2003). Es sen tially, the U.S. pub lic is still prud ish
about na ked bod ies, es pe cially if you can see any de tail, and full fron tal nu dity
will get a film rated NC-17. In Ja pan, nu dity is a part of life and does not have
much stigma at tached to it. If you’re get ting dressed or tak ing a bath, then
you’re go ing to be na ked, and there will be no con ve nient tow els or palm fronds 
to hide that truth.

Baths and Bath ing

Bath ing among the fam ily, not al ways seg re gated by gen der, is a
time-hon ored cus tom and is seen as a way to grab a lit tle fam ily time
while still get ting some thing prac ti cal done. His tor i cally, com mu nity baths
in towns were the place to hear the news, meet up with your neigh bors, and
sim ply hang out. Baths are not quite as com mon to day as they were even up
un til the 1950s, but they are still a reg u lar form of rest and re lax ation, taken
while on va ca tion or af ter a par tic u larly hard day (Ueda 1994).

Part of the as ton ish ment for U.S. read ers con cern ing nu dity also co mes
from the fact that, in manga, in ci den tal nu dity from bath ing and dress ing are
just as com mon in chil dren’s manga as they are in manga for older read ers. One
ex am ple that has un nerved U.S. par ents ap peared in the in ter na tion ally lauded
chil dren’s anime My Neigh bor Totoro by Miyazaki Hayao. The film is set in the 
1950s, when it was com mon for fam i lies to bathe to gether as a way to re lax and
en joy each other’s com pany af ter the day’s ac tiv i ties. In My Neigh bor Totoro,
the two young girls at the cen ter of the story bathe with their fa ther, and no one
bats an eye lash. There are no ex plicit im ages in the film, but ev ery one is clearly
na ked. Most par ents are more sur prised than up set over such an ob vi ously in no -
cent scene. This kind of scene would not ap pear in a Dis ney film, how ever, be -
cause fam ily bath ing is not a U.S. cus tom and be cause it would require showing 
naked adults and children together.

As read ers grow up, they are more likely to en coun ter nu dity in manga.
Most manga and anime nu dity is in ci den tal and not nec es sar ily sex ual. Al -
though sex u ally charged nu dity does ex ist in manga aimed at teens and adults, it 
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is not as com mon as prej u dice would have it. As men tioned in the hu mor sec -
tion of this chap ter, the Jap a nese are par tic u larly in trigued with the hu mor po -
ten tial of women’s pant ies and ac ci den tal ex po sure. Ti tles aimed at teens de pict 
some sex ual sit u a tions, but these are usu ally in keep ing with the tone of the
story. Most nu dity, sex u al ity, or sen su al ity in manga is on a level with West ern
young adult nov els or films aimed at teens; eval u ate these scenes as you would
sen sual scenes in other vi sual me dia. When con sid er ing hu mor ous ti tles, think
of re cent raun chy film com e dies like the Amer i can Pie series to measure their
appeal and appropriateness.

Fan Ser vice
Fan Ser vice

Manga gets its rep u ta tion for rac i ness from the tra di tion known as fan ser -
vice. Manga, es pe cially shÇnen manga, is fa mous for in clud ing fan ser vice:
scenes that ex ist only to grat ify the wishes of fans. This of ten means a chance to
ogle a fe male char ac ter in var i ous states of un dress or in a po si tion dis play ing
her charms. The most com mon type of fan ser vice is the in clu sion of “pinup”
im ages of fa vor ite char ac ters: any thing from slap stick “ac ci den tal ex po sure” to
sexy maid out fits (Schodt 1996). The older the in tended au di ence, the more ex -
plicit fan ser vice will be. For ex am ple, manga for men will con tain shots of
breasts and crotches in skintight at tire that leave very lit tle to the imag i na tion,
and sexual nudity becomes much more common.

The objectification of women in comic art has long been a con cern among
fe male fans, as well as the gen eral pop u la tion, and not unwarrantedly so. Read -
ing any re cent vol ume of the U.S. com ics star ring strong but scant ily clad fe -
male superheroes shows that sim i lar fan ser vice mo ments are par for the course
in U.S. com ics. Her o ines wear just as many lu di crous cos tumes and of ten wan -
der around in their un der wear. One dif fer ence is that while fan ser vice is part of
U.S. com ics, au thors and art ists are less likely to ad mit to cre at ing a U.S. comic
just for the pinups. In Ja pan, whole manga se ries are known and loved for fan
ser vice alone. An other dif fer ence is that girl’s (or shÇjo) manga pro vides just as 
much fan ser vice for their read ers as their shÇnen coun ter parts, show ing off
their male heroes and of ten pic tur ing them half na ked and in en tic ing poses.
Manga of fers equal op por tu nity objectification, whereas you would have to flip 
through hun dreds of issues of U.S. comics to see a male superhero as a pinup.
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Harem Manga

There are many se ries that rely mostly on hu mor and fan ser vice, as with
Akamatsu Ken’s Negima and Love Hina. A harem manga de picts an or -
di nary guy sur rounded by a group of beau ti ful young women, and the
bulk of the story will in volve slap stick hu mor in volv ing nu dity, grop ing,
“ac ci den tal” strip ping, and sex ual em bar rass ment. The best harem
manga have a sweet side, usu ally fo cus ing on our bum bling hero and the
one girl who is right for him, while the less en dear ing sim ply main tain a
pa rade of barely clad women with a bare-bones plot. Fe male cre ators are
be gin ning to break into the subgenre with re verse harem manga, where
lovely young men sur round an or di nary girl vying for her at ten tion.
These are usu ally but not al ways spoofs, and in clude Ouran High School
Host Club and The Wall flower.

This kind of fan ser vice can be off-putt ing in shÇnen manga, es pe cially for
a West ern fe male reader. Teen age girls, while ex pect ing a cer tain amount of
such ogling in any me dia aimed at men, are star tled by fan ser vice’s blunt ness,
and these scenes may de flate a young woman’s en joy ment of an oth er wise
worth while story. This is also cer tainly true for male read ers who may oth er -
wise en joy shÇjo manga and may in fact be worse, given the ste reo typ i cal
Amer i can male’s ner vous ness about homoeroticism. You may hear cries of “I
didn’t need to see that!” from all kinds of manga readers.

Then again, many read ers may be so ac cus tomed to such im ages in U.S.
me dia, from com ics to tele vi sion to mov ies, that they don’t no tice fan ser vice.
Some times the story and char ac ters are com pel ling enough that read ers can ig -
nore it, and some times the fan ser vice over whelms the story. Ev ery reader will
have dif fer ent lim its. Some women have no prob lem with James Bond films,
sex ism and romps be tween the sheets in cluded, and other women can’t get past
Pussy Ga lore; some men are per fectly happy watch ing “chick flicks,” and oth -
ers would feign ill ness rather than be dragged to the the ater for the latest
romantic comedy.

Ev ery col lec tion needs its own guide lines for bal anc ing read ers’ de mands
and con tent stan dards. How much fan ser vice can you tol er ate in an oth er wise
high-qual ity se ries? Are the char ac ters well de vel oped and the story com pel -
ling? Tenjo Tenge is a se ries noted for its fan ser vice, and it is cer tainly pop u lar
among male read ers, but its qual ity as a story is ar gu able; you may also find it
more suit able for an adult col lec tion. Cantarella con tains fan ser vice for its fe -
male read ers, but the milder con tent of the pinup shots and the high qual ity of
the story should make it ac cept able for teen col lec tions. The fan ser vice in
Akamatsu Ken’s Love Hina or Fujisawa Tohru’s Great Teacher Onizuka is coy
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enough for most older teen col lec tions, al though when it is aimed at male read -
ers, peo ple are more likely to re act neg a tively to fan service featuring female
characters.

Ex plicit, full fron tal nu dity is still un com mon in most manga with the ex -
cep tion of hentai, ero, yaoi, and yuri manga in tended for adult au di ences. Erotic 
manga have a long his tory and the same free dom that other manga do in terms
of con tent—it’s a fan tasy, so any thing goes. Al though erotic ti tles are not ad -
dressed within this text, it is im por tant to rec og nize that they do ex ist and may
at tract cu ri ous teens. Some manga was never in tended for teen read ers and can
be quite ex plicit, just as R- and X-rated films and ro mance nov els here in the
United States con tain vary ing levels of explicitness.

For de cades, show ing gen i ta lia was il le gal in Ja pan; manga art ists came up 
with cre ative ways to get around the rules, from sub sti tut ing veg e ta bles and
other ob jects (egg plants, snakes, etc.) to sim ply leav ing blank spaces where
gen i ta lia should ap pear (Schodt 1983). As with the film mak ers work ing un der
the U.S. film in dus try’s Hayes Code in the 1940s, manga cre ators be came mas -
ters of in nu endo and im plied, offscreen ac tion. Most manga for teens or adults
never ap proaches the level of ex plic it ness found in ero manga. Be aware of the
in tended au di ence for a manga; manga truly in tended for teens is un likely to
con tain ex plicit con tent. As al ways, prob lems arise when one per son’s gen tle
love scene is an other per son’s por nog ra phy—get to know your audience and
consider titles accordingly.

Re mem ber that al though a manga se ries may start out at an ap pro pri ate
con tent level for teens, the con tent may change as the se ries con tin ues. Pub lish -
ers try to an tic i pate the lev els of con tent that a manga se ries will in clude, but the 
se ries may still be un fin ished in Ja pan. When changes in the con tent of a se ries
ne ces si tate an 18+ or ma ture rat ing, pub lish ers will go back and rerate the en tire 
se ries. Un for tu nately, you would have to po lice the pub lish ers’ Web sites con -
stantly to track ev ery rat ings change. It of ten takes sev eral vol umes for ma ture
con tent to sur face; in Matoh Sanami’s se ries Fake, about a pair of New York
cops who fall for each other over the course of seven vol umes of crime solv ing,
the first six vol umes are ap pro pri ate for teens. In the sev enth, the lov ers fi nally
con sum mate their re la tion ship in scenes ex plicit enough to war rant a ma ture
con tent rat ing from the pub lisher. For this rea son, al though the series has teen
appeal, it is better suited to adult collections.

Sex ual Con tent

In manga aimed at teens, you will find nu dity both in ci den tally and as part
of the story; when teens make out or have sex, manga cre ators are more likely to 
show them un dressed than their West ern coun ter parts. In vol ume ten of Soryo
Fuyumi’s fif teen-vol ume ro mance Mars, lov ers Rei and Kira have sex
“onscreen,” or in panel. The scene is gen tle, sweet, and very much fo cused on
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the emo tional im pact of this pro gres sion in their re la tion ship rather than on
show ing the me chan ics of sex or tit il lat ing read ers. Sim i lar se quences ap pear in 
U.S. teen-ori ented tele vi sion se ries such as Buffy the Vam pire Slayer,
Dawson’s Creek, and Everwood. Many teen nov els and films have equally ex -
plicit scenes, but read ers may not expect such explicitness in comics.

Manga Cover-Up

Fans ex pect and de mand unedited con tent. When CMX, DC Comic’s
manga im print, ed ited more than thirty im ages in Tenjo Tenge, a se ries
be loved by fans for its wild com bi na tion of street brawls and fan ser vice
made up of panty shots and bare breasts, rather than keep the im ages in -
tact and rate the se ries for ma ture au di ences, CMX ed ited the im ages by
cov er ing up with pant ies and add ing bras to pre vi ously top less tor sos.
Fans im me di ately at tacked the com pany for elim i nat ing what, for many
read ers, was a large part of the manga’s ap peal. Even with the up roar, the
se ries re mains a top seller, but the re ac tion has prompted pub lish ers to
watch how they al ter manga (ICv2.com 2005).

Masamune Shirow’s mas ter piece Ghost in the Shell is a more ex treme ex -
am ple of sex ual con tent, one in which fan ser vice plays a ma jor role. The manga 
com bines a com plex and in tel li gent med i ta tion on hu man ity, tech nol ogy, and
ar ti fi cial in tel li gence. El e ments of fan ser vice ex ist through out; the main char -
ac ter, Ma jor Kusanagi Motoko, fits the pinup char ac ter de sign and wears an
odd com bi na tion of ar mor and bustiers as her mil i tary uni form. Dark Horse
com ics re cently pub lished a new edi tion in clud ing a scene pre vi ously ed ited out 
of the Eng lish ver sion. In it, Motoko en gages in a vir tual three some with two
other women. The scene has the sur face in tent of show ing that adults can have
sex vir tu ally in the world of the story, but it is also a chance for the reader to see
three pages of ex plicit les bian ac tion. Dark Horse re stored the scene in an ad mi -
ra ble mis sion to trans late the art and story faith fully, but it does make things dif -
fi cult for li brar ies. Al though Ghost in the Shell is a clas sic, li brar ies that could
have eas ily circulated the first edition may come under fire for purchasing the
second.

Sex ual con tent is some thing to watch for, but it should not au to mat i cally
keep a manga ti tle out of your col lec tion. Each reader knows his or her limit for
ex plicit con tent, and most se lec tors, be they par ents or li brar i ans, have a good
sense of what is ac cept able in their col lec tion. Know ing that manga for teens
may con tain sex ual con tent, you should be pre pared for se ries that start out at a
PG-13 level and prog ress to R. Main tain ing an adult manga col lec tion is one
way to deal with a shift in con tent—you can sim ply move the en tire se ries to the 
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adult col lec tion to ac knowl edge its chang ing ap pro pri ate ness. If there is no pos -
si bil ity for an adult col lec tion, then check re views be fore col lect ing a se ries or,
better yet, ques tion manga read ers and re view ers, in clud ing pro fes sion als,
about the ap pro pri ate ness and con tent of a par tic u lar se ries. Re view ers of ten
use spe cific lan guage to warn read ers of ex plicit con tent but, given word lim its,
may not be able to list ev ery thing that hap pens in a ti tle—if you are not sure, it’s 
best ei ther to ques tion some one you know who has read it or to read the title
yourself before purchasing it, either in a bookstore or comics store.

Gen der Play
Gen der Play

Of all the manga tra di tions that con found West ern read ers, the free play
with gen der and gen der roles might top the list as most dis ori ent ing. In a so ci ety 
such as Ja pan in which gen der roles seem so care fully de fined, the num ber of
manga char ac ters that cross those bar ri ers is rel a tively high com pared with
char ac ters in the seem ingly freer Amer i can so ci ety. Many see Ja pan as a cul ture 
in which women are de cid edly sec ond-class cit i zens, with men at the top of the
food chain, whereas in the West, tra di tional male and female roles have
ostensibly loosened.

These gen er al iza tions are both true and not true. In manga, gen der and
gen der roles are far more com plex than they would seem based on ev ery day in -
ter ac tions and Ja pan’s long-held tra di tions. Chal lenges to con ven tional no tions
of gen der ap pear all the time in Jap a nese pop u lar me dia, while they rarely do in
the United States. On the other hand, all of this free dom be longs to the imag i -
nary world. The rift be tween imag i na tion and re al ity ap pears once more. U.S.
com ics au thors are be gin ning to play around with gen der ex pec ta tions; in Ja -
pan, where they are so cially less tol er ant of ac tual gen der bor der cross ing, com -
ics are filled with char ac ters who chal lenge gen der roles: trans ves tites, drag
queens, people with no gender or with more than one.

Gen der roles in Ja pan were not al ways rigid. Just as at ti tudes to ward sex u -
al ity shifted when Ja pan opened to the West in the 1860s, be com ing a mod ern
West ern na tion meant align ing gen der roles with those of the West. Ja pan com -
bined West ern con cepts of gen der with their older Con fu cian teach ings to con -
fine women to ex pected roles and el e vated men to the con trol lers of the
busi ness and gov ern men tal spheres. Women did not gain the right to vote un til
1947, as a re sult of the U.S. oc cu pa tion and their hand in the cre ation of Ja pan’s
new con sti tu tion (Kodansha International 1999).

Once again, how ever, the line be tween pri vate and pub lic life means that
out side ob serv ers miss a great deal of how Ja pan’s cul ture ac tu ally works.
Women, for ex am ple, have tra di tion ally con trolled all of the fi nances of a
house hold un til about the last twenty years. Al though men are un doubt edly the
bread win ners of most house holds, they turn their sal a ries over to their wives
who in turn give them an al low ance and main tain all the ac counts (Kodansha
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In ter na tional 1999). As with any cul ture where men re main in con trol le gally
and eco nom i cally, women use their power be hind the scenes. Ja pan’s pop cul -
ture, in clud ing manga, re flects a much broader view of women’s place in so ci -
ety, as well as cul tural fears about how that place is chang ing as women move
into the corporate world and gain independence.

While gen der as per for mance has long been a part of Jap a nese cul ture,
within Jap a nese manga it is most fre quently a sym bol, a per for mance or a joke.
One of the most com mon tra di tions of gen der play in East ern and West ern cul -
tures is a plot de vice fa mil iar from count less West ern girls’ chap ter books as
well as manga: a girl is de ter mined to be come a power within her com mu nity,
whether as a knight or a ma gi cian or a player on the best bas ket ball team, and
be cause of so ci ety’s re stric tions she must dress as a boy to ac com plish her goal.
In what is of ten con sid ered one of the first shÇjo manga, Tezuka Osamu’s Prin -
cess Knight (Rib bon no kishi), a girl born to the royal cou ple in a king dom
where only male chil dren in herit is pre sented and brought up as a boy to en sure
the king dom is ruled fairly and does not fall into the hands of a schem ing duke.
The Prin cess Sap phire, now a prince, acts as a boy through out the story, in clud -
ing fight ing at night as a masked de fender of the king dom. While the manga fol -
lows a fairly tra di tional fan tasy plot, it is no ta ble that Sap phire is in fact a better
swords man than her many en e mies and friends and wins the day in the end
through the might of her sword, not the rev e la tion of her true gen der (Schodt
1996). In line with Shake spear ean tra di tion, how ever, the gen der roles are re -
solved in the fin ish by her re veal ing her ac tual gen der and marrying a
neighboring country’s prince.

Gen der bend ing in shÇjo manga has clear or i gins in Jap a nese cul ture, most 
no ta bly in the Takarazuka Re vue. The Takarazuka the ater started in the first de -
cade of the twen ti eth cen tury as an all fe male the ater troupe. In Ka buki the ater,
men tra di tion ally act all the roles. The Takarazuka is a fe male coun ter part to the 
Ka buki tra di tion. Al though the par tic i pants are trained in all the tra di tional fe -
male vir tues off stage, from proper dress to mak ing tea, the ac tresses play all the
roles on stage, male and fe male. This free dom within their roles al lows for stars
to be re vered as male im per son ators, and as their en tire lives are es sen tially a
per for mance, even off stage, these women cul ti vate a ro man tic and fan tas ti cal
al lure as men. Within this cul ture, the ac tresses be come pop idols, and many
teen girls ad mire ac tresses known for their male roles to the point of fan clubs,
fan mag a zines, and all the squeals and crushes that male pop idols at tract (Rob -
ert son 1998). Takarazuka pro duc tions were and con tinue to be noted for their
elab o rate ness and melo drama, and many of the cur rent plots come from pop u lar 
girls’ manga as well as the leg ends and folk tales of Ja pan. Tezuka grew up near
Takarazuka and was a fan of their elab o rate pro duc tions; Prin cess Knight re -
flects his ad mi ra tion (Schodt 1996). The Takarazuka stars are also cred ited as
one point of or i gin for the beauty of the young men in shÇjo manga because
they are in fact drawn more like women impersonating men.
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From Tezuka’s Prin cess Knight flowed a va ri ety of sto ries in volv ing gen -
der play. ShÇjo manga is es pe cially full of sto ries in which char ac ters pres ent as 
the op po site gen der, usu ally girls as boys but oc ca sion ally boys as girls. These
switches hap pen for the flim si est of rea sons. The real point is the po ten tial for
both hu mor and drama in the sit u a tion. Many of these manga play out like mod -
ern ver sions of Shake speare’s gen der bend ing plays from As You Like It to
Twelfth Night. Al though in di vid ual char ac ters may ex pe ri ence the joys and
bur dens of be ing the other sex, in the end ev ery one re turns to his or her as signed 
role and lives happily ever after in a socially acceptable way.

Girls as Boys, Boys as Girls

Girl Got Game fol lows the ad ven tures of a girl bas ket ball star sent to a
spe cial high school to join the fa mous Seisyu Acad emy bas ket ball team. Her fa -
ther, de ter mined to have his daugh ter live out his dreams, con ve niently for gets
to tell her she’ll have to pose as a male to join the pres ti gious boys squad. Hana
Kimi has a sim i lar plot, al though this time our her o ine is a track star.

In many manga tales of girls dress ing as boys, the trou ble starts when the
girl meets her love in ter est, al most al ways a boy who may or may not have any
idea he’s meet ing a girl in boy’s cloth ing. It’s a tried and true set up for ro man -
tic melo drama, and it works pre dict ably in most manga. Even when girls are in
mas cu line dis guise, they of ten end up im press ing their new com pa tri ots with
their in nate lead er ship, good in ten tions, and spunky spirit. These are con sid -
ered both fe male and he roic traits. In the fluffy com edy Ouran High School
Host Club, gen der swap ping is both a joke and a con ve nient way to avoid other
peo ple’s ex pec ta tions. Our her o ine Haruhi is a girl whose class mates at her new 
school take her for a boy be cause of her short hair and baggy boy ish cloth ing
—and she re ally doesn’t care, be ing a bit asex ual and con fused by ro mance. She 
ends up, for com pli cated and screw ball rea sons, work ing as a “host” for her
wealthy high school’s Host Club. The Host Club is a group of at trac tive young
men who run an es cort ser vice for the young la dies around cam pus as an af ter
school job. Dressed as a boy, Haruhi be comes their cli ents’ fa vor ite—much to
the dis may of their slightly batty leader, King, who holds the top spot among
the Hosts. Of course, King also be gins de vel op ing con fus ing feel ings for
Haruhi. Haruhi’s in at ten tion to her own at trac tive ness as ei ther a boy or a girl
leads to lots of jokes, while King’s hid den feel ings for her are com pli cated by
the entire school’s perception that she is male.

In Tenshi Ja Nai!, Hikaru dis cov ers that her star let room mate Izumi is in
fact a beau ti ful young man who is will ing to go to any length, in clud ing black -
mail ing Hikaru, to keep his se cret. Hikaru ob jects to this se cre tive and ob nox -
ious treat ment, but Izumi’s flashes of vul ner a bil ity and fear of be ing re vealed
con vince her to keep the se cret for the time be ing. The com bi na tion of a wild
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sense of hu mor, mul ti lay ered se crets, and in creas ingly com pli cated schemes to
keep Izumi’s gen der un der cover make the se ries frenetic, slightly off-kilter fun.

In Tenshi Ja Nai!!, Hikaru dis cov ers her room mate is not pre cisely the idol of
fem i nine beauty ev ery one thinks she is—in fact, she’s a he.

© 2003 Takako Shigematsu/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text © 2005 Go! Me dia En ter tain ment LLC.
Used by per mis sion.
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ShÇjo manga her o ines, from Prin cess Sap phire on, let girls be the hero in
their imag i na tions. Vi car i ously, they get to do ev ery thing that boys do in terms
of po si tion, power, and achieve ment. Since fe male au thors took over shÇjo
manga in the 1970s, her o ines have en joyed this free dom more of ten. ShÇnen
manga has its share of strong, smart her o ines, but they are still pre sented as
women. In shÇjo manga, girls get to play out their roles as boys and see what it’s 
like to be on a boys’ soc cer team or part of a boys’ acad emy—they gain se cret
ac cess to what the boys do when no girls are around. In the end, though, these
are fan ta sies; they are about what women pre tend men are like rather than what
men ac tu ally are like. When ro mance be comes a part of the plot, it usu ally
means a re turn to the stan dard gen der roles. Even if the spunky her o ine, who
does in fact act more like a boy than a girl, wins the heart of her cho sen beau,
she must re turn to be ing a girl for the relationship to be a success.

W Juliet flips this for mula. Ito Miura, a tom boy who’s suf fered since the
be gin ning of mid dle school from be ing the most dash ing “guy” in her school, is
de ter mined to re mind ev ery one that she’s a girl. She wants to play Juliet in the
school play but is in stead cast as Ro meo. She takes the part, with much grum -
bling, but then dis cov ers that her Juliet may be the new trans fer stu dent Makoto
Amano. Makoto is beau ti ful and an ac com plished ac tress, which wins her
friends and ri vals, but Ito is the only one to dis cover her se cret—Makoto is ac -
tu ally a boy in dis guise. As it turns out, Makoto is des per ate to be come an ac tor
while his tra di tion al ist fa ther de mands that Makoto take over the fam ily mar tial
arts school. His fa ther, in a mo ment of in spi ra tion, gives Makoto a way out that
he thinks his son would never ac cept—if Makoto can live for two years as a girl, 
with no one find ing out his true sex, then he will be al lowed to pur sue his act ing
ca reer. Makoto sur prises ev ery one by ac cept ing the chal lenge. Ito of course
agrees to keep Makoto’s se cret, which proves to be harder than she would ex -
pect as their feel ings for each other deepen. The story ends up as a sweet ro man -
tic com edy with a gen tle cri tique of gen der roles for both sexes at its cen ter;
Makoto ad mires Miura just the way she is, while other guys seem to insist that
she conform to their womanly ideals.

The treat ment of gen der be comes even more com plex in boy’s love (BL)
and yaoi manga, cre ated as fan ta sies for girls and women by women. Tak ing the 
whole idea of in fil trat ing the boys’ club even fur ther, these sto ries do away with 
the pre tense of hav ing a girl pres ent in the story. In these sto ries, two boys or
young men fall in love and en coun ter a va ri ety of bar ri ers, from their own in -
abil ity to ad mit their feel ings to fear of so ci ety’s con dem na tion. Some of these
con cerns are unique to Jap a nese so ci ety—of ten the char ac ters worry less about
the at trac tion they feel and more about the so ci etal ob li ga tion to marry and pro -
duce heirs that will in ev i ta bly end their re la tion ship. This ob li ga tion to the fam -
ily group is over whelm ing; per sonal happiness never takes precedence over
familial ties.
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Even within BL, ti tles are be gin ning to tread ever closer to re al ity. A re -
cent ti tle, Only the Ring Fin ger Knows, still has the trap pings of a tra di tional BL 
story: the taller, more ag gres sive Kazuki pur sues the in no cent ob ject of af fec -
tion, Watari. Still, in stead of fall ing into the ex pected dom i nant–sub mis sive
trope, in this ti tle, Kazuki is more sure of him self only be cause he knows what
he’s feel ing, whereas Watari is not as aware of his own heart. Once all is re -
vealed, Kazuki turns out to be more vul ner a ble than ex pected, and al though the
two are wor ried about so ci ety’s ac cep tance, they do not as sume that their ro -
mance must in ev i ta bly end because of societal obligations.

In trigu ingly, even though the char ac ters in yaoi and boy’s love manga are
al ways two men, they as sume the gen der roles of a tra di tional re la tion ship. One
is the ag gres sive, ar ro gant pur suer, the other a more in no cent and timid ob ject
of af fec tion. Char ac ters of ten worry about be ing per ceived ei ther within the re -
la tion ship or by peers as the woman in the ro mance, and the dom i nant part ner
can not ac cept be ing made to feel sub mis sive in any way. Al though the ab sence
of gen der in equal i ties al lows for writ ers to ex per i ment with love es cap ing gen -
der ex pec ta tions, the ro man tic tropes of BL manga often end up perpetuating
gender stereotypes.

One of the most fa mous in car na tions of gen der play in shÇnen manga is
Takahashi Rumiko’s Ranma 1/2, the enor mously pop u lar shÇnen manga,
which is rife with slap stick, par ody, mar tial arts, and, yes, gen der she nan i gans.
Be cause of an un for tu nate in ci dent at a cursed spring, any time the hero Ranma
is splashed with cold wa ter, he turns into a girl, and only when splashed with
hot wa ter will he re turn to his orig i nal gen der. As the story be gins, his fa ther
(who, be cause of the same kind of curse, changes back and forth from man to
panda) ex plains that Ranma is en gaged to the daugh ter of an old friend. Of
course, once the daugh ter in ques tion dis cov ers the fluc tu at ing gen der of her
fiancé, she is less in clined to agree to the whole ar range ment. Wacky an tics en -
sue, for ev ery one around Ranma is tan gled up with ei ther his male or his fe male
per sona. He him self is quite ir ri tated by the whole sit u a tion, and read ers know
that Ranma does not switch genders by choice or by nature.

Manga has other, more am big u ous gen der bend ers. In the long-run ning
shÇjo se ries Fushigi Yugi, one of the group of cho sen war riors, Nuriko, cross-
dresses as a woman. As with many fan tasy plots, his rea sons are com pli cated—
when he first ap pears as a lady of Em peror Hotohori’s court, it is re vealed that
he is driven to honor his dead sis ter by liv ing the life she might have led in her
place. Ev ery one be lieves he is a lady, and he fer vently pur sues Hotohori’s love
de spite the gen eral sen ti ment that Hotohori is too nar cis sis tic to care for any one
but him self. Later, when Nuriko be comes one of the seven key war riors, he still
chooses to dress as a woman. In the end, the au thor re veals him to be in love
with the her o ine, Miaka, and his proper sex u al ity is thus re stored. For the bulk
of the se ries, how ever, he pres ents as a woman for reasons other than comic
relief.
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Manly Women, Ef fem i nate Men

Jap a nese his tory and leg end have pro duced sev eral ex am ples of men who
chal lenge West ern no tions of man li ness. Ef fem i nate men in Jap a nese sto ries
are not au to mat i cally weak-willed wimps. In fact, they are most of ten the op po -
site. As Jap a nese leg ends and my thol ogy ide al ize beauty and youth, so do they
ad mire beau ti ful young men. One of their most fa mous mil i tary heroes is an
elev enth-cen tury gen eral Minimoto no Yoshitsune, who was leg end ary as both
an ex traor di narily beau ti ful youth and as a bril liant strat e gist and war rior. He
died for his ide als, com mit ting sep pu ku, or rit ual sui cide, at age twenty and is
revered as a great military figure (Buruma 1984).

Later, dur ing the Meiji Era (1868–1912), Okita Soji was one mem ber of
the in fa mous Shisengumi, also known as Wolves of Kyoto. An other beau ti ful
and ef fem i nate young man, he was also counted as the most le thal fighter
among this team of un equalled war riors. Okita is por trayed in fic tion, in clud ing 
the manga se ries Peace maker Kurogane, as a sweet-na tured and gen tle soul ex -
cept in bat tle where he is pre cise, ruth less, and ab so lutely cold. In Kaze Hikaru,
al though still a cold war rior with fem i nine qual i ties, Okita is also the ro man tic
lead. In this tra di tion, what West ern read ers see as ef fem i nacy has noth ing to do 
with weak ness. A “fem i nine” young man is not act ing like a woman so much as
hold ing on to his youth and beauty, and no one can be con demned for wish ing
to lin ger in that state. The fact that Okita died from con sump tion at age
twenty-five leaves him for ever young, his legend untarnished and idealized.

Aside from phys i cal ap pear ance, “ap pro pri ate” be hav ior be tween mem -
bers of the same sex is less rig idly de fined in manga and anime. As with many
cul tures where there is a tra di tion of gen der sep a ra tion in both school and so ci -
etal in ter ac tion, bonds be tween mem bers of the same gen der are highly val ued
in Ja pan. Peo ple are ex pected to form strong friend ships with mem bers of their
own gen der, and they are al lowed to ex press this with open dis plays of love and
affection (Drazen 2003).

While West ern so ci ety al lows women a va ri ety of ways to show af fec tion,
from hugs to kisses to sim ple phys i cal close ness, men are much more cir cum -
spect. In the United States, it’s rare to see men walk ing arm in arm, sit ting close
to gether, or even hug ging too much or too closely. Typ i cal de fense mech a -
nisms include the “het ero sex ual male pat,” or the back-slap ping that of ten ac -
com pa nies a hug be tween men to con firm to each other and ev ery one around
them that it’s a manly hug, not a ro man tic one. In Ja pan, men do not have to jus -
tify show ing af fec tion to one an other. If you want to tell your best friend you
love him, that’s OK. You can even hug if you want, and no one will think
you’re gay.

Amus ingly enough, both shÇnen and shÇjo manga use dis plays of
male–male af fec tion to tit il late fe male read ers and poke fun at the pop u lar ity of
BL manga tropes. In the com edy Here Is Green wood, up per class men Shinobu
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and Mitsuru un nerve their new class mate Hasukawa Kazuya by pre tend ing to
be more than friends and pe ri od i cally flirt around him to see how much they can 
mess with his head. The en tire short-lived CLAMP se ries Le gal Drug was an
af fec tion ate par ody of BL manga, com plete with pretty bishÇnen, in creas ingly
lu di crous an tics that forced the leads into com pro mis ing po si tions, and ten sion
drawn out so long that it’s a tease rather than a serious plot development.

In manga and anime, both gen ders show un re strained love and af fec tion,
es pe cially to close friends and sib lings. Young male char ac ters are much more
likely to ex press their feel ings, and to touch their friends in an af fec tion ate man -
ner, than we are used to see ing in the West. In the same way, young women are
ex u ber ant in their af fec tion to the point of seem ing to have ro man tic crushes on
their best friends. As dis cussed ear lier in this chap ter, none of this in di cates
romantic intentions.

When sex en ters the equa tion, manga char ac ters lose their free dom from
gen der roles. In sex ual re la tion ships, a woman is sub mis sive and a man is dom i -
nant. It is shame ful for a man to be sub mis sive, and if he acts so, he is be ing a
woman. By the same to ken, a sex u ally ag gres sive woman is un nat u ral and often 
a villain.

Choos ing Your Gen der

As manga, es pe cially shÇjo manga, has di ver si fied, gen der play has be -
come less ide al ized and more re al is tic. In Af ter School Night mare, Mashiro
Ichijo is a boy on top and a girl on the bot tom. He has passed as male his whole
life, but when he gets his first pe riod, he be gins to strug gle with how to keep his
se cret. Ichijo be lieves be ing male is better—he can do and be re spected more as
a boy and man. As he sees it, be ing a girl would mean be ing weak and with out
in flu ence. The whole se ries bal ances on which gen der Ichijo will ul ti mately
choose to pres ent and the forces that pull him to ward each side.

The ro man tic drama Par a dise Kiss by Yazawa Ai pushes gen der roles
sub tly but surely be yond what is con sid ered ac cept able. The story fo cuses on
Yukari, a girl who is adopted into a crowd of lo cal arts high school stu dents to
be the model in their se nior fash ion show. Hid den within the se ries is one of the
most re al is tic and ac cept ing por tray als of a transgender char ac ter in manga.
Drag queens and trans sex u als are com mon in manga, per haps be cause the his -
tory of gen der as per for mance in Ja pan makes these char ac ters less shock ing
than they might be in the United States. The out sider ap peal of these char ac ters
makes them per fect comic re lief and con fi dantes for main char ac ters, usu ally in
shÇjo manga. Most of ten, how ever, they are not re al is tic or deep char ac ters—
they are there for the sight gag when peo ple re al ize they’re not the gen der they
claim to be, and they make ev ery one gig gle at their out ra geous ness. Ac tual in -
stances of transgender or even gay characters as they are understood in the West 
are rare.
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In Par a dise Kiss, how ever, we have Isabella, lead ing man George’s best
friend from child hood who, al though born male, pres ents as a woman and is
transgendered. Isabella has moth erly qual i ties, act ing as the con fi dante and
care taker of the rag tag band of stu dents; she is not a wacky side kick or comic
re lief. Within the se ries, when she ex plains how George was the first to re al ize
her pre dic a ment and em brace her any way—George was the first to pres ent
Isabella with a cus tom-made gown—it is a story of ac cep tance and love, not
com edy. In the end, Isabella will not re turn to her bi o log i cal gen der or take on a
mas cu line gen der role—she is happy as she is, and no one would tell her
differently.

Vi o lence
Vi o lence

One con cern many read ers may have with manga is the level of vi o lence in 
some ti tles. Com e dies de pend on a fair amount of slap stick hu mor, which in -
cludes roughhousing and fre quent smacks on the nog gin. Ex ag ger ated brawls
be tween char ac ters are never se ri ous and the su per hu man abil ity of char ac ters
to avoid blows or to take harsh blows and pop right back up again are in di ca tors
that a fight is not se ri ous, nor should the reader be wor ried about any true dam -
age to these elastic characters.

True vi o lence does ap pear in manga, from fistfights to sam u rai du els; it is
more or less ex plicit de pend ing on the con text of the fight as well as the in tended
au di ence for the ti tle. Blood will be min i mal in chil dren’s sto ries, but teen sto ries
may dis play a blood ier side of vi o lence. If it is com i cal vi o lence, B la Wile E.
Coy ote, the ri dic u lous ness of the sit u a tion and the re sil iency of the vic tim clues in 
the reader that the vi o lence is not re al is tic and is not in tended to be.

The his tor i cal art tra di tions from which manga arose, most no ta bly toba-e
and ukiyo-e (see Chap ter 1), com monly used dra matic splat ters of blood and vi -
o lent ac tion. Many manga tales fol low those same lit er ary and ar tis tic tra di -
tions. Ti tles aimed at boys and teens, in clud ing the ninja se ries Naruto and the
pi rate ad ven ture One Piece, are not ex plicit in terms of vi o lence. These ti tles
con cen trate on learn ing fight ing skills and un armed com bat rather than on kill -
ing. Naruto is part com edy, part ac tion se ries, and the fa mous ninja rep er toire of 
skills are re vered and mocked in the same breath. In fact, as with many of these
se ries, sex ual hu mor is more com mon and may be more sur pris ing to West ern
read ers than the phys i cal ac tion. One of Naruto’s fa vor ite tricks is the Sexy no
Jutsu, an il lu sion in which he mo men tarily trans forms into an al most na ked
buxom woman, and thus dis tracts his en emy (and gives them a pow er ful nose -
bleed that forces them out of the fight). In the same way, mecha sto ries usu ally
con tain ro bot vi o lence or ma chine based bat tles and tech no log i cal war fare,
rather than per son-to-per son vi o lence. Ro bot vi o lence is still con sid er able, of
course, but the sense of machines as disposable weapons is familiar from
Western traditions.
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Ti tles tar geted to older read ers, or those that want to make a point about
the con se quences of vi o lence, may well show the bloody re sults of a fight. This
is es pe cially true of sam u rai or ninja se ries. In the anime Peace maker and the
se quel manga se ries Peace maker Kurogane, for ex am ple, elite fight ers en gage
in com bat that is bloody, bru tal, and vi cious. Fif teen-year-old Tetsunosuke
(nick named Tetsu), driven to avenge the mur der of his par ents, begs to join the
ranks of the in fa mous Shinsengumi: the force of rÇnin loyal to the Sho gun ate.
The older mem bers of the group, hop ing to dis suade him, take him on mis sions
spe cif i cally to make sure he un der stands what he is ask ing for in be com ing one
of them. The work is not all show man ship; be ing one of the Shinsengumi
means ruth lessly kill ing peo ple, and none of the men take that re spon si bil ity
lightly. The se ries ends with Tetsu con front ing his en emy but find ing, in the
end, that he can not and will not kill. His fel lows are kill ers, and their work is
shown in fair amount of de tail, but it is never friv o lous or fun; instead, it is
portrayed as a necessary evil and duty.

As men tioned ear lier in the dis cus sion of vil lains, truly cruel vi o lence usu -
ally marks its per pe tra tor as a vil lain. Vil lain ous vi o lence may in clude bat tles
and fights but may also veer into tor ture and pain ful ex per i men ta tion, as with
the evil Mikage cor po ra tion and sci en tists in Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end or the in -
hu manly vi cious queen Nakia in Red River. In teen ti tles, this kind of vi o lence
is im plied offscreen or only wit nessed in the af ter math rather than shown in
panel. Adult ti tles might show such vi o lence, as sum ing that their in tended au di -
ence can han dle it and that it is necessary to the telling of their tale.

A few ti tles teens en joy in clude far more vi o lence than most read ers or
view ers would find com fort able. Hellsing is ex tremely pop u lar with older
teens, with its com bi na tion of spy in trigue and gothic vam pire lore, but the vi o -
lent con tent of the manga is ex plicit and fre quent enough to en sure a ma ture rat -
ing. The vi o lence in the anime se ries is toned down for net work tele vi sion, but
even so, it is most suit able for adults. Bat tle Royale is fa mous for a va ri ety of
rea sons: it is an in tense thriller and a harsh ex plo ra tion of hu man na ture, but it
fea tures a con stant bar rage of ex plicit vi o lence paired with fan ser vice. Fans
cite the first two com po nents as the ma jor rea son to read the ti tle, but the third
jus ti fi ably keeps many read ers away. This se ries is well known, and teens are
cu ri ous about it, but it is rightly marked ma ture for its explicit violence as well
as its sexual content.

Re li gious Im ag ery
Re li gious Im ag ery

Ja pan is a coun try with a mixed re li gious his tory, from the na ture-driven
na tive re li gion of ShintÇ to the early im port of Chi nese Bud dhism min gling
with the so cial guide lines of Con fu cian ism. Un like many coun tries in which in -
di vid ual tra di tions re main strictly sep a rate, in Ja pan all of these tra di tions are
com bined into a mish mash of cer e mo nies, ide als, and be hav ior. Chris tian ity
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was a late ar rival and is still very much a mi nor ity faith, but im ages from the
West ern Chris tian tra di tion have be come part of the mix (Kodansha
International 1999).

Mix and Match

Be cause many peo ple prac tice more than one re li gion in Ja pan, cer e mo -
nies are held to suit the oc ca sion rather than fol low a par tic u lar faith.
Wed dings are of ten ShintÇ with West ern touches creep ing in (as white
wed ding dresses re place the tra di tional red gown), whereas fu ner als are
Bud dhist as ShintÇ has no cer e mo nies for death.

As with other cul tural ref er ences in manga, un cov er ing the dif fer ent re li -
gious tra di tions and cer e mo nies rep re sented is part of the fun and learn ing pro -
cess for non-Jap a nese read ers. Chris tian tra di tions and im ag ery, on the other
hand, are of ten used in un fa mil iar and what some might con sider blas phe mous
ways. Cru ci fix ion, for ex am ple, is of ten used in manga as a type of ex e cu tion.
Most of the time, how ever, a cru ci fix ion is not a spe cific ref er ence to the story
or death of Je sus Christ. In Ja pan, cre ators have taken the idea that cru ci fix ion
means a tragic and un timely death from Chris tian the ol ogy. They do not in tend
to im ply a char ac ter has Christ-like qual i ties or to recall Christ’s execution.

Sis ter Ro sette and Fa ther Remington bat tle de mons in Chrono Cru sade.
© Daisuke Moriyama KADOKAWA SHOTEN PUBLISHING, CO LTD.
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Sim i larly, many manga char ac ters are clad in out fits full of Chris tian par a -
pher na lia, from crosses to cru ci fixes. Again, these are just in ter est ing sym bols
and pat terns and gen er ally do not mean the char ac ter is any sort of Chris tian,
un less ex pressly stated in the story. Chris tian char ac ters do, of course, ex ist, es -
pe cially in sto ries not set in Ja pan. Moriyama Daisuke’s Chrono Cru sade, for
ex am ple, fea tures Sis ter Ro sette Chris to pher, a ma chine-gun-tot ing nun work -
ing for the Vat i can as a spe cial forces demon slayer. The pop u lar hor ror manga
Hellsing, a story of Alucard (or Dra cula spelled in re verse) work ing as an agent
against his own kind in Brit ain, fea tures all sorts of Chris tian ref er ences. Chris -
tian ob jects serve as weap ons for Dra cula as well as be ing the driv ing force be -
hind the Hellsing organization’s power.

Sto ries that use re li gious im ag ery do not claim to of fer re al is tic ex am ples
of a par tic u lar kind of wor ship. In Ja pan, strict ad her ence to the ten ets of a par -
tic u lar faith is not ex pected or nec es sary; manga and anime feel free to rep re -
sent re li gious tra di tions in a superficial, aesthetic way

Chal lenges and Con cerns
Chal lenges and Con cerns

This chap ter has shown the va ri ety of top ics in manga that may lead read -
ers to ei ther avoid or em brace this unique body of lit er a ture. As a se lec tor of
graphic nov els, there are a num ber of ways to iden tify and deal with in flam ma -
tory con tent while build ing your col lec tion. It is fairly easy to flip through a
manga vol ume and dis cover whether it con tains ob jec tion able con tent. Pre -
view ing can be help ful, be cause it will fore warn you about any con tent con -
cerns. At the same time, it’s very easy to flip through a manga and see
dis turb ing con tent out of con text. You may field ques tions about such con tent,
or chal lenges, from browsers and staff members.

Main tain ing sep a rate col lec tions of manga in chil dren’s, teen, and adult
sec tions in li brar ies is vi tal to en sur ing that both pro fes sion als and pa trons un -
der stand the dif fer ent au di ences for graphic novel and manga ti tles. Al though
ev ery sec tion in cludes a wide range of ma tu rity lev els, es pe cially teen col lec -
tions that must serve read ers from age thir teen to eigh teen, sep a rat ing ti tles into
these three cat e go ries guides most library users well.

When eval u at ing a ti tle, con sider the fol low ing:

• How does the con tent caus ing con cern com pare to vi sual me dia—films, 
tele vi sion, video games, and so on—for the same age range? Would you 
col lect a film with the same con tent for your tar get au di ence, and if so,
where would you place it in your collection?

• What is the pub lisher, pro duc tion com pany, or dis trib u tor’s rec om -
mended rat ing? How would that rat ing fit into your li brary col lec tion?
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• How does the con tent caus ing con cern com pare with all me dia, in clud -
ing books, for the same age range? If it were a film or tele vi sion show,
what kind of rat ing might it war rant, and for what rea sons? Im ages of an 
ac tion are more in flam ma tory than a tex tual de scrip tion of the same ac -
tion. Re mem ber to con sider the en tire col lec tion aimed at a par tic u lar
au di ence to check your own stan dards against your au di ence’s
standards.

• What is the ap peal of the ti tle? Is the sub ject ap peal ing to teens, adults,
kids, or sec tions of all three? What are the ages of the main char ac ters?
For ex am ple, when a ti tle has teen ap peal but fea tures adult char ac ters
and ad dresses adult con cerns, it might be better placed in an adult
collection.

• If there are pan els or sec tions of a manga giv ing you pause, what is the
con text for those pan els? How much of the ti tle con tains ma te rial that
may not suit your au di ence? It may be best to err on the side of cau tion
when there is ma te rial you as a se lec tor feel is trou ble some, but if the ti -
tle is of ex cep tional qual ity for your au di ence, make sure to weigh its
im por tance and ap peal against content concerns.

In de vel op ing an ap peal ing manga col lec tion, it is vi tal that you be con sis -
tent about what is al low able within teens’ me dia. If you pur chase teen fic tion or
films with ma ture con tent, there’s no rea son to ex clude sim i lar manga just be -
cause the for mat is un fa mil iar. On the other hand, you would be jus ti fied in
plac ing a ques tion able manga or anime in an adult collection.

In my lim ited ex pe ri ence with pa trons ques tion ing graphic novel con tent,
the ob jec tions of ten arise from a mis un der stand ing about the ti tle’s na ture or in -
tended au di ence. Adults may ap proach a li brar ian won der ing about the con tent
of an adult graphic novel, not quite re al iz ing that the ti tle is not in tended for
chil dren. When con cerns arise about un fa mil iar rep re sen ta tions of fa mil iar
icons, as with Chris tian im ag ery, con sider ex plain ing that these rep re sen ta tions
come from an other cul ture where they have a dif fer ent mean ing. Not ev ery con -
ver sa tion will end with the ques tioner feel ing com pletely sat is fied, but of ten
dis cuss ing the na ture and or i gin of a title helps a patron understand its value or
point of view.

Once the ti tles are on the shelves, or even be fore, ed u cate your self, your
read ers and fel low staff on the me dia you are pre sent ing. If you are start ing a
new manga or anime col lec tion, or both, con sider host ing a “Fre quently Asked
Ques tion” night for par ents and other cu ri ous pa trons (see the Fre quently
Asked Ques tion sec tion in Ap pen dix B). Of fer def i ni tions, in for ma tion on the
col lec tion, ar ti cles re lated to the me dia, and a ques tion and an swer ses sion with
a li brar ian, and if pos si ble a manga or anime ex pert or fan (see Ap pen dix B for
ex am ple ques tions and an swers). If start ing a teen col lec tion, you may want to
re cruit an el o quent teen to help ex plain the ap peal and fun of manga and anime
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to adults in their own words. Pro vide hand outs at the event and make them
avail able to the pub lic on a reg u lar ba sis, in clud ing print ver sions of frequently
asked questions and recommended book lists by age.

Chal lenges: What to Do?

Be pre pared to de fend con tro ver sial ma te rial in your col lec tion and do so
by con sid er ing how the ti tles in ques tion fit the stan dards de vel oped for other li -
brary col lec tions. In my dis cus sions with col leagues across the coun try, no one
has re ported that graphic nov els are chal lenged any more than any other type of
book. If they are chal lenged, it is of ten a staff per son who brings the chal lenge
rather than a mem ber of the pub lic. Given manga and anime’s ris ing pop u lar ity
and vis i bil ity, we may be seeing more challenges in the future.

Like any other item in the col lec tion, both manga and anime must be con -
sid ered in ac cor dance with your in sti tu tion’s col lec tion de vel op ment pol icy. In
build ing a new col lec tion, you might con sider cre at ing a graphic-novel-spe cific 
col lec tion de vel op ment pol icy. For most col lec tions, this is not nec es sary be -
cause graphic nov els and films are al ready cov ered in cur rent col lec tion de vel -
op ment pol i cies. You should ap ply these ex ist ing stan dards to manga and
anime. If your li brary does not al ready have a re con sid er a tion pro cess clearly
de fined in your col lec tion de vel op ment pol icy or else where within the gov ern -
ing rules of the or ga ni za tion, work to en sure one is im ple mented. Make sure the 
usual re quire ments for re con sid er a tion are met, in clud ing ask ing the re quester
to read or view the en tire work for con text, pro vide spe cific ob jec tions, and fill
out a for mal re con sid er a tion re quest form. Agree in ad vance as to who will re -
spond to the re con sid er a tion re quest and es tab lish her or his au thor ity to make a
de ci sion. Mem bers of a re con sid er a tion com mit tee might include community
members, librarians, and authority figures from local organizations and
government.

Be cause manga and anime are vi sual me dia, con sider some ways to de fine
the amount of ob jec tion able con tent in a par tic u lar work. Count the num ber of
pan els con sid ered ob jec tion able and com pare that num ber to the to tal num ber
of pan els, as you might do with pages in a book. If your li brary has a pol icy in
place for vi sual me dia, in clud ing films, com puter games, or Internet sites, con -
sider bas ing your graphic novel stan dards on stan dards for those me dia to en -
sure their vi sual nature is taken into account.

Li brar i ans should only need these tools and warn ings on rare oc ca sions.
This chap ter is not meant to scare read ers about po ten tial chal lenges or un veil
lu rid con tent hid den in manga. Hu mor, friend ship, ro mance, sex u al ity, and
gen der will al ways be much dis cussed is sues in pop u lar cul ture. Ev ery pop u la -
tion has its own bound aries be tween what’s ac cept able and what’s ob jec tion -
able, and com mu ni ties may dis agree more of ten than they sus pect. This
chap ter’s dis cus sion is meant to in form you, so you can judge ti tles with some
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un der stand ing of the cul tural con text and mo ti va tions be hind their con tent. If
you feel pre pared to in ter pret manga and anime’s unique as pects for your pa -
trons and staff, you will feel more confident in your selections.
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Ad ven tures with Nin jas and School girls: Hu mor and Re al ism

Manga ti tles cover a whole range of themes, from epic love and he roic
jour neys to the ev ery day con cerns of ac a demic achieve ment, bul ly ing, ro -
mance, and ath letic am bi tion. These themes are rec og niz able to read ers across
the world. The spe cif ics, how ever, play out ac cord ing to the cul ture from which 
they emerge. Uni ver sal themes such as group ob li ga tion, prej u dice, and per -
sonal love are ech oed across cul tures and his tory, from Shake speare’s Ro meo
and Juliet to Brent Hartinger’s The Ge og ra phy Club or Stephenie Meyer’s Twi -
light. How each theme ap pears in manga is dis tinctly Jap a nese in attitude,
custom, and resolution.

Gen res in the United States are fairly well de fined—a mys tery is a mys tery 
and in volves a dead body, a plot to be un rav eled, and ei ther a pro fes sional or
am a teur de tec tive. Sci ence fic tion spec u lates on what might hap pen ac cord ing
to the laws of our uni verse, whereas fan tasy spec u lates on what might hap pen if
those laws were de fined dif fer ently. Ro mances fo cus on ro man tic re la tion ships
be tween char ac ters. Each genre has its cross over ti tles, as seen in su per nat u ral
ro mances, hard-boiled sci ence fic tion, and fan tas ti cal crime sto ries, but read ers
gen er ally ex pect a genre to fol low its ma jor con ven tions as the plea sure of
reading genres comes from satisfying those expectations.

Cer tain manga gen res hold to the stan dard mod els—most no ta bly mys ter -
ies and mil i tary sci ence fic tion—but fre quently manga sto ries are a mish mash
of dif fer ent gen res. Manga and anime blur the def i ni tions of gen res as we rec -
og nize them. Many mar tial arts dra mas are crammed full of his tor i cal ref er -
ences, slap stick hu mor, and ro mance. A teen ro mance may fea ture bul ly ing,
ha rass ment, school pres sure, and screw ball hu mor. A cyberpunk sci ence fic tion 
piece, full of vi o lent ac tion, ge net i cally en gi neered peo ple, and gov ern ment
con spir a cies re solves into a med i ta tion on love. Of course, the pre sump tion that 
our own gen res do not stretch as far does a dis ser vice to genre writ ers, but in Ja -
pan the el e ments of genre are so reg u larly bro ken apart and re com bined in new
ways that it’s rare to find a ti tle that re mains purely one genre. For new read ers,
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this shift from genre to genre, and at ti tude to at ti tude, feels uncomfortable and
confusing; for manga readers it is all part of the appeal.

Genre Remix
Manga and anime mix and match gen res. Here are a few fa mous ex am ples:

Ranma 1/2: Mar tial arts/ro mance/com edy

Ex cel Saga: Sci ence fic tion/ac tion/sat ire

Rurouni Kenshin: His tor i cal/mar tial arts/ro mance/com edy/drama

Full Metal Panic!: Mil i tary/ac tion/school drama/slap stick com edy

For all of the quick sil ver shifts in tone, manga and anime are rooted in real
life, ex plor ing fam ily life, school, and char ac ters’ fears and as pi ra tions. Pa ren -
tal ex pec ta tions, peer pres sure, and ac a demic ca reers add anx i ety to the mix.
Spec u la tive set tings and un usual pow ers al low cre ators to ex am ine hu man
prob lems on an ex ag ger ated scale. Cre ators mine a rich, con flicted na tional his -
tory to bring the past to life, with ir rev er ence or so lem nity, seek ing the roots of
their cur rent way of life. Pop u lar cul ture, from the time pe riod a manga is set in
as well as when it is cre ated, il lus trates style, fash ion, slang, and en vi ron ment.
Start ing with ev ery day life, this chap ter cov ers the gen res and concerns manga
and anime return to again and again.

List An no ta tions

For a com plete ex pla na tion of the an no ta tions for each ti tle, please see
the key at the be gin ning of Chap ter Nine. These items are used in an no ta -
tions in Chap ters Four through Six.

Hu mor
Hu mor

Hu mor is ev ery where. Even in the most se ri ous manga, hu mor is used to
lighten the mood, tease a char ac ter, or make fun of manga con ven tions. Many
new manga read ers are taken by sur prise when they are in the mid dle of a se ri -
ous mo ment and sud denly the char ac ters ap pear in chibi form and play out a
slap stick joke. Once the mo ment is over, the drama con tin ues, but the abrupt
ap pear ance of jokes and bursts of laugh ter push read ers out of the story. These
short bursts of hu mor take some get ting used to, but they also achieve their goal
of making the reader laugh.
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Many hu mor manga have the ex ter nal trap pings of other gen res, from his -
tor i cal dra mas to fan tasy, but in es sence they are hu mor ti tles. One Piece is an
ex cel lent ex am ple. The story is a mish mash of eigh teenth-cen tury Eu ro pean pi -
racy and Ja pan’s own tra di tions of pi rate rogues but the char ac ters bear only a
pass ing re sem blance to his tor i cal pi rates. Luffy is de ter mined to be king of all
the pi rates. He has, by vir tue of blindly eat ing the mag i cal fruit of the Gum Gum 
tree, a body that be haves like rub ber. He me an ders through the pi rate world
with lit tle di rec tion or plan ex cept his fi nal goal. The en tire se ries’ aim is hu -
mor. The hero’s dimwitted but ad mi ra ble per se ver ance, the elab o rate ness of the 
vil lains’ schemes, and the sheer ri dic u lous ness of, for ex am ple, a pi rate ship
made up en tirely of clowns all con trib ute to the hi lar ity. The manic sense of hu -
mor in One Piece is pres ent in al most all shÇnen manga and in a fair num ber of
shÇjo manga.

Laugh Out Loud Ti tles

Azuma, Kyohiko. Yotsuba&! ADV Manga, 2003–2006 Ja pan (2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes: 1–3 
[T]. Gen res: Com edy, Slice of Life

Yotsuba doesn’t know what a door bell is (but oh, does she catch on
fast). With green hair and hints of a less-than-hu man or i gin, she’s not your 
ev ery day five-year-old. A silly com edy great for all ages.

Fuji, Mihona. GALS! CMX Manga, 1998–2002 Ja pan (2005 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–9+ [T]. Gen res:
Ro mance, School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: GALS
(TV series)

Div ing right into the Harajuku dis trict’s Kogal cul ture, GALS! her o -
ines are not fash ion-ob sessed air heads with ques tion able mor als. They’re
de fend ers of the meek!

Gatou, Shoji. Full Metal Panic! ADV Manga, 2000 Ja pan (2003 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–9 [T]. Gen -
res: Ac tion, Mil i tary, School Drama, Com edy. Re lated Manga: Full Metal 
Panic Fumoffu!, Re lated Anime: Full Metal Panic!, Full Metal Panic
Fumoffu!

High school er Chidori, al though spunky and full of sass, needs safe -
guard ing. Sousuke is her se cret mil i tary pro tec tor—but when he ca su ally
blows up her shoe locker or rap pels down a wall, it’s not so se cret any-
more.

Hatori, Bisco. Ouran High School Host Club. Tokyopop, 2003 Ja pan (2005
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–9 [T]. Gen res: Com edy, School Drama
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Af ter break ing a price less vase, Haruhi must join her school’s host
club to pay for the dam age. But what’s a girl to do when she be comes the
fa vor ite host of all the girls in her class?

Hayakawa, Tomoko. The Wall flower. Del Rey Manga, 2000– Ja pan (2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–13 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance, Com edy, Slice of Life

Sunako is happy with her hor ror mov ies, her rub ber duckies, and her
own com pany. When four drop-dead gor geous young men trade the task
of tam ing Sunako into a “lady” for free rent to a fan tas tic house, they have
no idea what they’re up against.

Kishimoto, Masashi. Naruto. VIZ Manga, 1987–1991 Ja pan (2003 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–13+ [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Naruto
(TV series)

Naruto, an ir re press ible ap pren tice ninja de ter mined to prove his
worth as a war rior, car ries a mag i cal bur den—his body is the prison for the 
ma li cious spirit of a nine-tailed fox. A hi lar i ous se ries with mo ments of
real heart.

Nishimori, Hiroyuki. Cheeky An gel. VIZ Manga, 1999–2003 Ja pan (2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes:
1–16+ [T]. Gen res: Com edy, Ro mance, Action

Megumi wished to be the “man li est man on Earth” but, of course,
through a mis un der stand ing, he ends up the “wo man li est woman.” A foxy
girl with a boy’s brash at ti tude—all the girls ad mire her, and all the boys
want her. What’s a girl to do?

Nishiyama, Yuriko. Dragon Voice. Tokyopop, 2001–2003 Ja pan (2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–7+
[T]. Gen res: Com edy, Slice of Life

Rin has a sing ing voice that sends au di ences run ning, but he dog -
gedly keeps try ing. His voice be comes ex traor di nary when it blends with
the har mo nies of the lat est boy band, the Beatmen. To gether can they
make a last ing im pres sion in the fleet ing world of pop stardom?

Nonaka, Eiji. Cromartie High School. ADV Manga, 2001 Ja pan (2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–9+ [T]. 
Gen res: Com edy, School. Re lated Anime: Cromartie High School (TV
series)

Takashi has no idea what he’s in for when he’s trans ferred to the in fa -
mous Cromartie High—a high school pop u lated en tirely by thugs and
mis fits. He cer tainly didn’t ex pect a ro bot, a guy who looks like Freddy
Mercury.
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Ohkami, Mineko. Dragon Knights. Tokyopop, 1991–2001 Ja pan (2002–2007
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes:
1–25 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Com edy, Fantasy

Rune, Rath, and Thats are the great est war riors in the king dom. Slay -
ing drag ons and sav ing maid ens are ev ery day chores, but get ting some
time to grab din ner would be nice. Par o dy ing quest tra di tions with a joke a
page, this se ries is a mock ery of high fantasy epics.

Takahashi, Rumiko. Ranma 1/2. VIZ Manga, 1988–1996 Ja pan (2003 U.S.,
2nd ed.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S.
Vol umes: 1–38 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, School Drama,
Com edy. Re lated Anime: Ranma 1/2 (TV series)

Af ter fall ing in a spring dur ing mar tial arts train ing, Ranma is cursed: 
if he is hit with cold wa ter, he be comes a girl. Hot wa ter re verses the ef fect. 
His ar ranged fiancée is not so sure about the whole thing.

Toriyama, Akira. Dragon Ball. VIZ Manga, 1984–1995 Ja pan (2000 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
16 of 16 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy. Re lated Manga: Dragon
Ball GT, Dragon Ball Z. Re lated Anime: Dragon Ball (TV series)

Son Goku is a wild child with a mon key tail and mad fight ing skills.
Bulma is a young woman seek ing the leg end ary seven dragon balls, mys ti -
cal orbs that can grant any wish when brought to gether. When these two
col lide, a grand ad ven ture begins.

Yoshizumi, Wataru. Ul tra Ma niac. VIZ Manga, 2002–2004 Ja pan (2005–2006 
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol -
umes: 1–5 [T]. Gen res: Fan tasy, School Drama, Mag i cal Girl, Com edy.
Re lated Anime: Ul tra Ma niac (TV series)

Nina’s not a very good witch, but she’s do ing her best to ob serve the
hu man world and learn while on ex change from her home school. With
best friend Ayu in tow, she tack les ro mance and friend ship.

When in Doubt, Em bar rass ment Is Funny

Ex treme emo tions are of ten mocked, es pe cially when a re ac tion is far
more vi o lent than the sit u a tion war rants. An ger, puppy love, bru tal hon esty,
and awk ward ness are all played up for comic ef fect. Teas ing and jokes may set
off mad cap chases and death threats from the prank’s tar get. In Peace maker
Kurogane, the mis chie vous Okita steals his com mander Hijikata’s pri vate
haiku and reads them to the other war riors. Hijikata’s em bar rass ment and ex -
plo sive rage pro pel the ep i sode into the realm of farce, with the en tire unit in -
volved in a screwball chase after the papers.
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One of the most com mon emo tions in spir ing laugh ter is em bar rass ment.
All of the nose bleeds that in di cate in ap pro pri ate arousal, the shots of girls’
pant ies, and the sud den loss of cloth ing are funny be cause of the acute em bar -
rass ment they cause char ac ters. The fran tic backpedaling and apol o giz ing is the 
punch line of the joke, and read ers feel grate ful that it’s not happening to them.

In “harem” manga, when an or di nary joe is sur rounded by a bevy of beau -
ti ful la dies all vying for his at ten tion, this kind of sex ual em bar rass ment is key.
Fan ser vice abounds, as do nose bleeds and rag ing em bar rass ment. Akamatsu
Ken’s Love Hina and Negima are clas sic ex am ples of the shÇnen va ri ety. This
kind of setup is not as com mon in shÇjo manga, al though ti tles such as Boys
over Flow ers and The Wall flower make fun of harem plots by re vers ing the
con ven tions. Em bar rass ment is played for laughs in more sub tle ways when
char ac ters com mit a so cial faux pas or mis un der stand re la tion ships, cus toms, or 
sta tus (often indicated by the misuse of honorifics).

Comic tim ing and el o quent ex pres sions are a vi tal part of manga hu mor. In
no other genre is the chibi form so im por tant. The manga that make read ers laugh
out loud use pan els to ex tend a joke for per fect comic tim ing and punc tu ate it
with fa cial ex pres sions show ing the re ac tion. School com e dies are driven by side
com ments and re ac tions, from thun der clouds of an ger to fu ri ous blush ing, as
seen in Kare Kano and Here Is Green wood. An tique Bak ery, which fol lows the
cus tom ers and staff at a spe cialty pastry shop, de pends al most en tirely on re ac -
tion shots to sell the joke. Yotsuba&!, from the cre ator of the com i cal Azumanga
Daioh, de pends on Yotsuba’s ex pres sions and re ac tions to the world around her.

Slice of Life
Slice of Life

This genre rep re sents a large sec tion of the manga mar ket, in con trast with
the U.S. com ics in dus try. These dra mas fo cus on school, that most dom i nant
force in young peo ple’s lives, or on in ter per sonal re la tion ships, ei ther within a
fam ily or a ro mance. Other se ries lo cate the story in a par tic u lar set ting, as with
the many plots re volv ing around res tau rants and ca fes. Still more se ries in fil -
trate a spe cific trend or group, most of ten so ci ety’s out sid ers, as with the fash -
ion de sign stu dents in Par a dise Kiss or the gangs in Cromartie High School.

Food Is Life
Food can be very im por tant in re lat ing sto ries and re la tion ships. In Whis tle!, an
udon noo dle stand is the set ting for an un likely friend ship be tween soc cer player 
Sho and the stand’s el derly, grumpy owner. Onigiri—rice balls filled with a va -
ri ety of in gre di ents—are key to the main met a phor used in Fruits Bas ket. Like
onigiri, peo ple can sur prise you; they may ap pear the same on the surface, but
what they hide in side their hearts and souls is what makes them dif fer ent.
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In An tique Bak ery, cre ator Yoshinaga Fumi dis plays her great sense of comic art 
and tim ing in this ex change be tween the owner, a cus tomer, and his wife.

© FUMI YOSHINAGA/SHINSHOKAN 2001.

These sto ries are not clear-cut re al ism—or more ac cu rately, they em ploy
an ex ag ger ated sense of hu mor and con triv ances more akin to melo drama than
strict drama. The sheer num ber of trau matic sit u a tions and dra mat i cally timed
sur prises bor der on laugh able, but as al ways with manga, the point is a good
story rather than a pre cise re flec tion of the world. These manga are the equiv a -
lent of teen dra mas on tele vi sion, such as Dawson’s Creek, The O.C., and One
Tree Hill, fol lowed and loved at their peak by their tar get au di ences but rid i -
culed by adult crit ics.

Mu sic: Pop Idols and Hipu Hopu

Ja pan has a boom ing in dus try de voted to churn ing out pop idols who en -
joy their fif teen min utes of fame be fore the next star co mes along to
bump them down the lad der. Dragon Voice fol lows the rise and fall of a
boy band, while in Full Moon O Sagashite, a ter mi nally ill ’tween girl is
trans formed into a teen pop idol. The lat est trend to in flu ence manga and
anime is hip-hop (or “hipu hopu,” as it’s trans lated). The most fa mous
and imag i na tive ex am ple is the anime and manga Sam u rai Champloo.
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The story takes place dur ing the Meiji Era (1868–1912), but many of the
mi nor char ac ters’ de signs, dress, and ac tiv i ties draw heavily on hip-hop
mu sic, at ti tude, and fash ion, from tag ging to rap to beatbox tunes. The
un der ground crime drama To kyo Tribes shows a heavy hip-hop in flu -
ence, from fash ion to lan guage to sen si bil ity.

Fam ily Life

Fam ily life is a ma jor source of both sta bil ity and con ster na tion for many
teens. Ob li ga tion and af fec tion knit fam i lies together.

Fam ily Snap shot

Since 1975, 60 per cent of Jap a nese house holds are nu clear fam i lies.

Most house holds have three gen er a tions: grand par ents, par ents, and kids.

The hus band and fa ther is con sid ered head of the house hold, al though
his wife is of fi cially in charge of ev ery thing re lated to it from dis pens -
ing al low ances (to ev ery one, in clud ing her hus band) to child rear ing.

As time passes and more women go to work, the fam ily dy namic in Ja pan
is chang ing, but de pic tions of fam ily in manga tend to be tra di tional. In
Yostuba&!, the daugh ters of the Ayase fam ily teas ingly re act with shock and
be wil der ment when their fa ther ap pears at break fast one morn ing. In Bleach,
some of the best jokes and most dra matic mo ments arise from fam ily in ter ac -
tions, es pe cially in the bick er ing be tween Ichigo and his fa ther. The vi cious at -
tack on Ichigo’s sis ters and the fam ily home sets the manga’s dom i nant plot in
mo tion. Grand par ents’ in clu sion in the home of ten leads to jokes about over -
bear ing moth ers-in-law be rat ing new wives as well as nu mer ous sto ries about
the chil dren’s relationship with their grandparents.

Sib ling re la tion ships, es pe cially within the fam ily as a whole, are cru cial
in char ac ters’ lives. Hokuto’s fierce pro tec tion of her twin Subaru in To kyo
Bab y lon is just one ex am ple of sib ling de vo tion. A ram bunc tious sis ter who
nudges her shy brother to ward friends and fun, Hokuto proves sharp and ob ser -
vant when their lives are threat ened. Her de ter mi na tion to pro tect her brother
leads to trag edy when she sac ri fices her self to give her twin’s heart and soul a
chance at love and life.
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On the flip side, in Al ice 19th the ri valry be tween sis ters leads to a mys ti cal 
bat tle be tween good and evil. Older sis ter Mayura is smit ten with fel low ar -
chery team mem ber Kyo. When shy youn ger sis ter Al ice re al izes she’s fallen
for Kyo too, she’s re luc tant to ex press her feel ings for fear of hurt ing Mayura.
When she finds out, Mayura’s rage leads her to be come a pawn of evil forces.

Giri and Ninjo

Be hav ior sur round ing ob li ga tion and per sonal feel ing are among the
stron gest ide als to in form Jap a nese cul ture. Giri de fines the con duct ex -
pected from so ci ety in re la tion to oth ers and is driven by so cial ex pec ta -
tions and thou sands of years of tra di tion. The loy alty of a sam u rai to his
lord, fam ily mem bers help ing each other and co work ers of fer ing ad vice to
new and sub or di nate col leagues all ex em plify giri. Ninjo are the per sonal
feel ings any per son might ex press in clud ing love, sor row, af fec tion, and
sym pa thy (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). Giri trumps ninjÇ in most sit u a -
tions. Strict en force ment of these ide als is con sid ered out moded, but
lingering so ci etal ex pec ta tion still em pha sizes the group over the in di -
vid ual in marked con trast to Amer ica’s cul tural ideal of in di vid u al ism.

His tor i cally, fam ily ob li ga tions and the de sire to save face were ex tremely
im por tant. In the anime se ries Otogi Zoshi, set dur ing the end of the Heian era,
Minamoto no Raiko is cho sen to re trieve a mag i cal ar ti fact that will save the
cap i tal city. Raiko falls ill, and rather than al low the fam ily to be dis graced, his
youn ger sis ter Hikaru agrees to pose as Raiko and com plete the mission in his
stead.

Fam ily ob li ga tion is not as pow er ful in mod ern set tings, but sav ing face is
still a big part of pub lic con duct. Sham ing the fam ily is a con cern for du ti ful
sons and daugh ters. In W Juliet, Makoto’s whole prob lem springs from how
des per ate he is to avoid the fam ily busi ness. If he can live as a girl for two years
and al low no one to dis cover his true gen der, his fa ther has prom ised to al low
him to pur sue his dreams of be com ing an ac tor. The sense of duty Makoto feels
to ward his fam ily, and the fear of los ing that con nec tion en tirely, keeps him
from sim ply run ning away with out his fam ily’s bless ing. He does not want to
hu mil i ate his fa ther or fam ily, nor does he wish to break all emo tional and
social ties with his traditional father.
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Na tional Hol i days and Fes ti vals

In manga and anime, one fre quently sees char ac ters head ing out to cel e -
brate fes ti vals. Here is a list of hol i days na tion ally cel e brated (Poitras 1999).

New Year’s Day (Jan u ary 1)

Adult’s Day (Jan u ary 15)

Na tional Foun da tion Day (Feb ru ary 11)

Ver nal Equi nox Day (March 21)

Green ery Day (April 29)

Con sti tu tion Me mo rial Day (May 3)

Peo ple’s Hol i day (May 4)

Chil dren’s Day (May 5)

Mar i time Day or Ocean Day (July 20)

Re spect-for-the-Aged Day (Sep tem ber 15)

Au tum nal Equi nox Day (Sep tem ber 23)

Health-Sports Day (Oc to ber 10)

Cul ture Day (No vem ber 3)

La bor-Thanksgiving Day (No vem ber 23)

Em peror’s Birth day (De cem ber 23)

On top of these na tional hol i days, there are a few ma jor cel e bra tions that
may also ap pear.

Bon Fes ti val (July 13–15)

An nual Bud dhist fes ti val hon or ing an ces tors’ spir its

Doll Fes ti val (March 3) House holds with daugh ters ex hibit a tiered dis -
play of dolls dressed as the im pe rial fam ily

Feast days, or ennichi, are held on var i ous spe cial days ac cord ing to Bud -
dhist or ShintÇ tra di tions. Dur ing sum mer time, it is cus tom ary to don
yukata, a light weight cot ton ki mono, to at tend a fes ti val.
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Where Are They? What Are They Eat ing?
For a com pen dium of all of the ref er ences in anime (and thus also in
manga) from food to cloth ing to land marks to slang, re fer to Gilles
Poitras’s The Anime Com pan ion: What’s Jap a nese in Jap a nese An i ma -
tion? and the up dated vol ume, The Anime Com pan ion 2: More What’s
Jap a nese in Jap a nese An i ma tion?. Both are en cy clo pe dias, pro vid ing
short and witty ex pla na tions for ev ery thing you might run across in
watch ing anime and read ing manga.

School Sto ries
School is ab so lutely cen tral to any Jap a nese teen’s life. School work dom i -

nates life and, ar gu ably more than in the United States, a Jap a nese stu dent’s en -
tire fu ture hinges on suc cess in school. Al though crit ics de cry ing the se ver ity
and in flex i bil ity of the mod ern Jap a nese ed u ca tional sys tem have loos ened up
ex pec ta tions, an enor mous amount of ac tiv ity and en ergy is fo cused on
academic achievement and school life.

Life at School
El e men tary school = ages 6–12

Mid dle school = ages 12–15

High school = ages 15–18

98 per cent of stu dents fin ish high school

50 per cent of stu dents at tend col lege

Cur ric u lum
Jap a nese lan guage, so cial stud ies (in clud ing ge og ra phy, his tory, and civ -
ics), arith me tic, sci ence, arts, mu sic, home mak ing, health, phys i cal ed u -
ca tion, and for eign lan guage classes (most schools only of fer Eng lish)
Phys i cal ed u ca tion: in cludes judo, kendÇ, and sumo, as well as a va ri ety
of ball games, gym nas tics, swim ming, track and field, and danc ing
Ex tra cur ric u lar: sports meets, dances and plays, club ac tiv i ties, class as sem -
blies, ex cur sions, and field trips. It is com mon for classes to take lon ger ed u -
ca tional trips to visit a dif fer ent part of Ja pan (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). 
In Boys Be…, two high school stu dents, one from an all boys’ school and
one from an all girls’ acad emy, meet and fall in love while vis it ing a his tor i -
cal shrine for the week end. In Ee rie Queerie, class mates be moan their
school trip fate of be ing stuck in a ram shackle, tra di tional Jap a nese inn.
Uni forms: Re quired from el e men tary through high school. The de signs
are rec og niz able enough so that ev ery one can tell who goes to what
school by their uni form.
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Sempai and Kohai

The se nior and ju nior, or the sempai and kÇhai, re la tion ship in schools,
or ga ni za tions, and com pa nies is an other way groups are de fined by Jap a -
nese so ci ety. Any se nior mem ber of a school or or ga ni za tion is ex pected
to be a men tor, ad vi sor, and teacher to the ju nior mem bers of the group.
The ju niors re cip ro cate with re spect, grat i tude, and, most valu ably, per -
sonal loy alty (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). In school-centric manga
such as Here Is Green wood or Azumanga Daioh, these ties are im por tant
in un der stand ing the char ac ters’ ex pec ta tions and be hav ior around dif -
fer ent mem bers of their school.

Per fect Stu dent ver sus Care free Slacker

The in cred i ble pres sure on teens to make the grade ap pears in any school
drama. Hu mor and ca ma ra de rie are how stu dents deal with the con stant sense
of life’s op tions nar row ing down with their next test. Any tra di tional mid dle or
high school com edy, in clud ing Kare Kano, Here Is Green wood, and Azumanga 
Daioh, de light in nee dling the se ri ous ness of the geekier stu dents while ac -
knowl edg ing the im por tance of do ing well and es tab lish ing a good rep u ta tion
at school both ac a dem i cally and so cially. Kare Kano mocks the drive to be a
per fect stu dent by show ing a her o ine who ex cels only for the praise of oth ers,
not a sense of ac com plish ment or de sire to learn. Here Is Green wood fo cuses
more on dorm life than class life, but the im por tance of school loy alty, spirit,
and achieve ment fea tures through out the se ries, es pe cially in sub plots that
include major traditions like annual sports competitions.

Ex ams!

Jap a nese stu dents take their first school exam at age six to de ter mine
where they will go to el e men tary school, and things only be come more
high pres sure from there. Get ting into the “right” school not only sets ac -
a demic goals but also sit u ates and re stricts a stu dent’s ca reer ex pec ta -
tions. Stu dents keep a care fully con structed study sched ule and at tend
ex tra classes, juku (“cram school”), held af ter school, to make sure they
can com pete for the better schools. Be cause al most 98 per cent of chil -
dren go to high school, these ex ams do not de cide whether stu dents at -
tend school but in stead de cide which high school they will at tend. Ex ams 
are the ul ti mate mea sure of a stu dent’s worth.
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The foils for these du ti ful stu dents, ei ther as un an tic i pated ro man tic in ter -
ests or true en e mies, are stu dents who scorn schol arly pur suits, the “cool” kids
who skip class, dis re spect teach ers, and don’t care about fol low ing the ex pected 
path. Reck less teens who ig nore the ac a demic rou tine are both ad mired and
con sid ered ab nor mal, as with Par a dise Kiss’s Yukari and Crazy Love Story’s
Shin Hae. The manga and anime Cromartie High School is a school made up
en tirely of mis fits, gen er at ing hi lar i ous, sur real ep i sodes that spec u late on just
how a school full of renegade and delinquent teenagers would run.

In Cross road, Natsu tries to com fort his step brother as the pres sures of liv ing up 
to ex pec ta tions in school and at home push him to ward self-de struc tion.

Cross road © 2003 Shioko Mizuki/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text © 2005 Go! Me dia En ter tain ment LLC.
Used by per mis sion.

At the same time, the ac a demic pres sure and the so cial hi er ar chies of
school are what haunt and drive many teens to en dure bul ly ing and are one fac -
tor in Ja pan’s high sui cide rate. The stress caused by school is laughed at in
manga, as when stu dents go to ex treme lengths to re tain in for ma tion when
study ing for a par tic u larly im por tant test, but it is also shown as the source for
des per ate and of ten harm ful be hav ior. Life by Suenobu Keiko fol lows two
teens caught up in the pres sure to suc ceed in their high school ex ams. Ayumu is
dev as tated when her best friend fails and turns to cut ting her self to deal with her 
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pain and con fu sion. Con fi den tial Con fes sions fea tures a stu dent who takes
speed to help her get her school work done, and for a while it works—she has
enough en ergy fi nally to please her par ents, but in the end her de pend ence on
the drug and wild per son al ity shifts cause her to lose ev ery thing: her friends,
her fam ily, and her self-re spect. Even the tra di tional mag i cal girl fan tasy
Fushigi Yugi starts off with its her o ine Miaka des per ate to avoid go ing to cram
school but trapped by her mother’s ex pec ta tions that she apply to a high school
she knows is far beyond her reach.

Tales Out of School

Azuma, Kyohiko. Azumanga Daioh. ADV Manga, 2000–2002 Ja pan
(2003–2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S.
Vol umes: 1–4 [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life. Re lated
Anime: Azumanga Daioh (TV series)

A se ries of vi gnettes about life in high school ca reens from silly to bi -
zarre to sweet and back again, fol low ing ten slightly off-kil ter teen age
girls and their wacky teach ers.

Fujisawa, Tohru. Great Teacher Onizuka. Tokyopop, 1997–2002 Ja pan (2002
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Vol umes: 1–25 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, School Drama, Com edy. Re lated
Anime: Great Teacher Onizuka (GTO) (TV series)

Onizuka is an ex-biker with at ti tude to spare, but he’s de cided to be -
come a teacher. When he lands a job teach ing a class the last few teach ers
have quit, he gains the stu dents’ trust through guts, moxie, and a re fusal to
give up.

Kamio, Yoko. Boys over Flow ers. VIZ Manga, 1992–2004 Ja pan (2003 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–21+
[T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Boys
over Flow ers (TV series)

Makino is tired of be ing hazed just for dar ing to take up space near
the Flow ery Four, her school’s res i dent uber-clique of the hot test boys.
When they come af ter her, she sur prises ev ery one (in clud ing her self) by
fight ing back.

Nasu, Yukie. Here Is Green wood. VIZ Manga, 1987–1991 Ja pan (2004–2006
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–9 of 11 [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life. Re -
lated Anime: Here Is Green wood (OVA)

Kazuya has a hope less love for his brother’s new wife. To es cape his
feel ings, he de cides to live on cam pus. He’s sent to Green wood, the dorms
for the most bi zarre (and hi lar i ous) guys on campus.
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Nonaka, Eiji. Cromartie High School. ADV Manga, 2001 Ja pan (2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–9+ [T]. 
Gen res: Com edy, School Drama. Re lated Anime: Cromartie High School
(TV series)

Takashi has no idea what he’s in for when he’s trans ferred to the in fa -
mous Cromartie High—a high school pop u lated en tirely by thugs and
mis fits. He cer tainly didn’t ex pect a ro bot, and a guy who looks like
Freddy Mercury.

Suenobu, Keiko. LIFE. Tokyopop, 200 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–3+ [T]. Gen -
res: School Drama, Slice of Life

Ayumu and her best friend Shii-chan are cram ming for high school
en trance ex ams. When Ayumu gets in and Shii-chan doesn’t, their friend -
ship shat ters. Ayumu starts cut ting her self to es cape the loss, but will she
get better or worse at her new school?

Tsuda, Masami. Kare Kano. Tokyopop, 1996–2005 Ja pan (2003–2006 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–21
[T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Com edy. Re lated Anime: His and
Her Cir cum stances (TV series)

Yukino and Soichiro are the same: bril liant stu dents, kind friends,
and hum ble in the face of praise. But for Yukino, it’s an act—the only rea -
son she acts so an gelic is so that she can feed her need for oth ers’ praise.
When Soichiro re al izes her true na ture, will their bud ding ro mance have a
chance?

Sports and Com pe ti tion

Like mar tial arts manga, sports sto ries fo cus on com pe ti tion. The hero’s
ste reo typ i cal traits are per se ver ance, com mit ment, skill, and hon or able sports -
man ship. This kind of comic is al most non ex is tent in the United States but is
pop u lar in Ja pan and fi nally mak ing its way through the trans la tion pro cess.
There are sports com ics for both girls and boys, and many cross over read ers for
both types of series.

Sports manga fo cus on the ups and downs of com pe ti tion to the point of
hav ing al most no other plot. Ri valry with other teams and be tween play ers,
tech niques and strat e gies, and team spirit are all key in gre di ents. De pend ing on
the au di ence for a spe cific ti tle, char ac ter is tic au di ence-pleas ers will be in -
cluded. For boys, there’s stu pen dous achieve ment, hu mor, and a foxy woman
to be ogled. For girls, there’s a dreamy com pet i tor on a boys’ team queued up as 
a ro man tic in ter est and an em pha sis on the emo tional com mit ment to build ing a
win ning team. Most im por tant, though, are the games—what ever the sport, the
ex pe ri ence of go ing through a sea son or com pe ti tion with each team or ath lete
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is in te gral to the story. In the soc cer drama Whis tle! one of the first games starts
in the sec ond half of the sec ond vol ume and fin ishes in very last panel of the
third vol ume. Each point of the game is lov ingly brought to life in the spirit of
broad cast matches. These sto ries par al lel the in spi ra tional sports sto ries of our
own cul ture, from mov ies to nov els, com plete with ram shackle teams that end
up winning the championship by turning their flaws into strengths.

© 1998 by Daisuke Higuchi/SHUEISHA, Inc.

Best Sports and Com pe ti tion Manga and Anime

CLAMP. An gelic Layer. Tokyopop Manga, 1999–2001 Ja pan (2002–2003
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol -
umes: 1–5 of 5 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mag i cal Girl. Re lated
Anime: An gelic Layer (TV se ries). 

The lat est rage in To kyo is An gels, or fig u rines con trolled by an
owner’s will and voice on the game plat form, and Misaki dis cov ers that
she is a nat u ral player.
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Hashiguchi, Takashi. Yakitate!! Ja pan. 2002– Ja pan (2006– U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–2+ [T].
Gen res: Comedy

Azuma is a ge nius bread baker, and he wants to cre ate a bread so
good it will be come the na tional bread of Ja pan. He trans forms peo ple into 
pan das with the tast i ness of his baked goods (yes, pan das), and keeps his
com pe ti tion from get ting too high and mighty.

Higuchi, Daisuke. Whis tle! VIZ Manga, 1998– Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes: 1–15+ [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Sports

In a wel come re ver sal of the ge nius prod igy plotline, Sho is just not a
very good soc cer player. But he won’t give up. He won’t daz zle the crowd
with flashy moves or flaw less plays, but he knows how to work on a team,
and he won’t ever let down his team mates.

Hotta, Yumi. Hikaru no Go. VIZ Manga, 1999–2003 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes: 1–8+
[T]. Gen res: Com edy, Sports, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Hikaru no Go
(TV series)

Sixth-grader Hikaru never dreamed of play ing the board game Go (if
chess is a bat tle, Go is the war), but be ing pos sessed by the spirit of a feu -
dal Go player des per ate to make the “di vine” move gives him lit tle choice.

Inagaki, Riichiro. Eyeshield 21. VIZ Manga, 2002– Ja pan (2005 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes:
1–11+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Sports, Slice of Life

Sena, usu ally rel e gated to bul lied peon, is hand picked by the team
cap tain of the Amer i can Foot ball Team to join. He proves to be a
quick-footed run ning back, but can he lead the team to the coun try’s
cham pi on ship game to win?

Konomi, Takeshi. Prince of Ten nis. VIZ Manga, 2000– Ja pan (2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes:
1–16+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Sports, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Prince of 
Ten nis (TV se ries).

Twelve-year-old Ryoma is a ten nis prod igy, but now he has to prove
him self play ing against guys older and big ger than he is to get on the team. 
His nat u ral abil ity will help, but will it win him a place on the team—and
will his team mates be im pressed or hate him for it?

Nishiyama, Yuriko. Re bound. Tokyopop, 1997–2005 Ja pan (2003–2005 U.S.). 
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–16+
[T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Sports, Slice of Life. Re lated Manga: Re bound is a
se quel to Har lem Beat.
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Nate Torres and his team of bas ket ball play ers use street ball
know-how to get to the na tional com pe ti tion, ready to prove their worth
with ev ery game. This se ries is a con tin u a tion of the out-of-print Har lem
Beat, but new read ers can start here.

Saijyo, Shinji. Iron Wok Jan! DrMaster Manga, 1995– Ja pan (2002 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: NA. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–20+ [T].
Gen res: Comedy

Jan is de ter mined to de feat his grand fa ther’s nem e sis in the cook ing
arena. When he throws down the gaunt let, he’s sur prised to be met by his
ri val’s grand daugh ter. Will this be a ri valry to con tinue the bat tle, or will a
win ner fi nally be declared?

Seino, Shizuru. Girl Got Game. Tokyopop, 2000–2001 Ja pan (2004–2005
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–10 [T]. Gen res: Sports, Ro mance, School Drama

Kyo is be ing forced to play out her fa ther’s dream of get ting all the
way to the NBA—on the best boys’ high school bas ket ball team in Ja pan.
Of course, she’s a girl, but that doesn’t stop her fa ther from en roll ing her
and pack ing her off to the team.

Takanashi, Mitsuba. Crim son Hero. VIZ Manga, 2003– Ja pan (2006– U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–4+
[T]. Gen res: School Drama, Sports, Slice of Life

Nobara is will ing to do any thing to es cape her des tiny as a ho tel host -
ess and pur sue her dream of re start ing the girls’ vol ley ball team, in clud ing
cook ing and clean ing for a house ful of snooty fel low classmates.

The sports manga trope is so pop u lar that it also ap pears in nonathletic sto -
ries. Hikaru no Go is an ex tremely pop u lar manga about play ing the game Go.
It uses all of the dra matic build-up and ten sion found in sports manga to make a
tale about a board game, with al most no phys i cal ac tion in volved, into an in -
tense com pe ti tion drama. A long-time sports manga writer cre ated Dragon
Voice and it has many of the ear marks of that tra di tion as it re lates to the rise of a 
young man in the com pet i tive world of pop idol boy bands.

Teen Melo drama

The most com mon slice of life ti tles in manga fol low the ad ven tures of one 
teen or a group of teens com ing of age. Many of these sto ries are about char ac -
ters fac ing con flicts in their lives, ei ther in ter nal or ex ter nal. In Kare Kano, for
ex am ple, main char ac ter Yukino ap pears to be the most per fect high school
girl—kind to all, an ac a demic star, and cute be sides. What her class mates don’t
know is that the driv ing force be hind all of this per fec tion is Yukino’s thirst for
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praise. When a ri val for the school’s at ten tion, new boy Souchiro Arima,
upstages her on all fronts, Yukino’s per fect im age is chal lenged. Kare Kano is
an ex am ple of a great es cape for teen girls—even as Yukino is the per fect stu -
dent on the out side, she is flawed on the in side, and the con flict between ideal
and reality resonates.

Aside from the many sto ries re lated to teens sur viv ing fam i lies, school,
and friend ship, there are also sto ries about “good” teens be ing drawn into a
group of out sid ers, from so cial mis fits to threat en ing thugs in clud ing gang
mem bers and or ga nized crime. Yazawa Ai’s manga, Par a dise Kiss, is all about
Yukari strug gling to meet her fam ily’s ex pec ta tions while they slowly suf fo -
cate her. At a vul ner a ble mo ment, Yukari is drawn into a cir cle of high school
stu dents study ing to be fash ion de sign ers who are de ter mined that she should
be their model. Her true des tiny just may be in this new world of mis fits and art -
ists, not to men tion her first ro mance with head de signer George. Un like most
shÇjo ro mances or dra mas, Par a dise Kiss’s love story has no fairy-tale end ing.
George may be what Yukari wants, but he may not be what she needs.

You Are What You Wear

Out sid ers and ren e gades are fre quently iden ti fied by their choice of
cloth ing. Punk char ac ters with spiked hair, stud ded leather ac ces so ries,
mul ti ple piercings, and tat toos ap pear all over manga. Yazawa Ai’s
Arashi in Par a dise Kiss and Osaki Nana in Nana are both ex cel lent ex -
am ples. Par a dise Kiss, in both the manga and anime, is in flu enced by the 
glam rock hom age film Vel vet Goldmine and lov ingly de tails both glam
and GothLoli (“Gothic Lolita”) fash ion. Ark An gels shows ob vi ous glam
in flu ences in the char ac ter’s out fits. In Ka mi kaze Girls, a manga adapted
from a hit live-ac tion film, biker chick Ichigo and GothLoli dev o tee
Momoke, two out sid ers of dif fer ent brands, form an un likely friend ship.

On the shÇnen side of things, Shimoku Kio’s Genshiken fo cuses on be ing
a mem ber of the anime and manga otaku crowd. Kanji, a young col lege stu dent
who is se cretly a manga and video game fan, is try ing to de cide on a club to join. 
He is drawn to the So ci ety for the Study of Mod ern Vi sual Cul ture, a de lib er -
ately ac a demic name for the col lege’s otaku ha ven. At first re luc tant to ad mit
his geekiness, he soon dis cov ers these guys (and one girl) far sur pass him in
their ob ses sion with manga, anime, and all re lated me dia. At its heart,
Genshiken is about friend ship and fandom and that it’s okay to be an out cast,
es pe cially if you’ve got good company.

In manga there are also a num ber of ti tles that are the equiv a lent of what
are called “is sue nov els” (or prob lem nov els) in West ern teen lit er a ture. These
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nov els re veal teen spe cific prob lems or is sues, in clud ing eat ing dis or ders, prej -
u dice, sex ual or phys i cal abuse, rape, bul ly ing, gang vi o lence, teen preg nancy,
and ra cial ten sion. These books aim to re flect life in fic tion and pro vide a way
for teens to talk about prob lems, peer pres sure, and ex pec ta tions. The most di -
rect cor re la tion be tween this type of tale and manga is the se ries Con fi den tial
Con fes sions. De spite the lu rid ti tle, the se ries is an an thol ogy of short sto ries
deal ing with ev ery thing from teen pros ti tu tion to sex ual and phys i cal ha rass -
ment to drug abuse. The teen girls who de vour ti tles such as Dave Pelzer’s A
Child Called It and Laurie Halse An der son’s Speak are the same girls who
zoom through Con fi den tial Con fes sions.

Con fi den tial Con fes sions was writ ten for a Jap a nese au di ence, and the sto -
ries high light spe cif i cally Jap a nese con cerns and prob lems. High school girls
dat ing and sleep ing with older men who take on the role of sugar dad dies is a
more vis i ble prob lem in Ja pan than it is in the United States. This kind of com -
pan ion ship has been such a com monly un der stood part of cul ture that teen girls
know and use the power their uni forms hold over mid dle-aged busi ness men.
When the is sues turn to abuse of drugs, and spe cif i cally speed, a girl be gins us -
ing the drug not as a re sult of peer pres sure but in stead de spite peers’ ob jec tions
so that she can com pete ac a dem i cally and get into the uni ver sity of her parents’
dreams.

Sugar Dad dies and Harajuku Girls

The dark side of the gei sha tra di tion has led to the un der stand ing that
older men can buy fa vors from youn ger women, usu ally teen age girls, by 
act ing as sugar dad dies. Cau tion ary tales and jok ing abound in manga
about this trend—for ex am ple, show ing teen girls who ma nip u late older
men by grant ing them glimpses of their pant ies. The more in fa mous
teens seen in GALS! and Con fi den tial Con fes sions are the Harajuku girls, 
named af ter the dis trict they fre quent, who re port edly pro vide sex ual fa -
vors to men in re turn for money to buy de signer ac ces so ries. Such be hav -
ior is per ceived as a des per ate and un sa vory route for keep ing up with
fash ion.

Bul ly ing

A con stant in any school, bul ly ing has been a prob lem in the United States
for de cades. Re cent high-pro file con se quences of bul ly ing, from school shoot -
ings to sui cide, have made par ents and stu dents more aware of the warn ing
signs. Un for tu nately, in for mal tol er ance of bul ly ing con tin ues to be all too
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com mon in mid dle and high schools. Jap a nese stu dents suf fer from ill treat -
ment by their peers and teach ers, in clud ing the will ful blind ness of adults con -
cern ing bul ly ing. Bul ly ing usu ally hap pens in or around school but out of the
line of sight of adults. This kind of vi o lence and pres sure is a re flec tion of what
teens are fa mil iar with in their own lives, and ag gres sors are as likely to be girls
as boys, whether the bul ly ing is phys i cal or psy cho log i cal. In the school ro -
mance Mars, Sae and her posse phys i cally and emo tion ally bully shy Kira for
attracting the attention of bad boy Rei.

Bul ly ing is com mon place in manga sto ries, but adults are al most never
called in un less they dis cover the bul ly ing by ac ci dent or are the per pe tra tors.
Stu dents do not want to make a fuss, or do not feel they can count on adult sup -
port. Con fi den tial Con fes sions fea tures a dis turb ing view of a high school
teacher al lowed too much power. When his abuse of au thor ity leads to a girl’s
sui cide, an other stu dent de cides she can no lon ger re main si lent. She chal lenges 
ev ery one complicit in his be hav ior, from her si lent peers to other fac ulty to par -
ents, but she finds lit tle sup port in her ex posé.

Of course, the same trope is seen is U.S. teen fic tion, es pe cially when
peers pres sure oth ers not to de pend on adults or to in form on other stu dents. In
Jap a nese manga, char ac ters hide in ci dents to avoid bring ing shame on their
fam i lies. The need to main tain the fam ily’s rep u ta tion is still a very strong force 
in any young per son’s life, and other teens and adults may prey on that de sire.
In Hot Gim mick, her o ine Hatsumi dis cov ers her youn ger sis ter Akane may be
preg nant. While pur chas ing a preg nancy test on the sly, she runs into her ob -
nox ious up stairs neigh bor Ryoki, son of her apart ment build ing’s most in flu en -
tial fam ily. To save her sis ter and her fam ily’s rep u ta tion, Hatsumi is
black mailed into be com ing Ryoki’s slave. The driv ing force be hind the plot is
Hatsumi’s need to save face, and the “slav ery” she endures to cover for her
family borders on abuse.

Bul ly ing is not con fined to school, of course, and in tim i da tion by gangs or
lo cal thugs is also a com mon trope in both shÇnen and shÇjo manga. From the
de lin quent rep u ta tion Megumi strug gles to up hold in Cheeky An gel to the con -
fron ta tions be tween a va ri ety of gangs that punc tu ate Kill Me, Kiss Me, group
fight ing and con fron ta tion is an ac knowl edged part of life. The most el e vated
level of thug gery is found in the or ga ni za tions of the Jap a nese ma fia, or yakuza, 
who are con ve nient bad guys in many sto ries (they pro vide the threat of mer ce -
nary vi o lence in Con fi den tial Con fes sions).

Sui cide

The ris ing sui cide rate is of grow ing con cern in Ja pan. In com par i son to
the United States, which has seen a slight drop in the num ber of sui cides in re -
cent years, Ja pan’s sui cide rate has dou bled since 1990.
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Sui cide Rates

United States: 11 sui cides per 100,000 peo ple (level for more than 50
years)

Ja pan: 24 sui cides per 100,000 peo ple (dou bled since 1990)

Fast est grow ing seg ment of the pop u la tion com mit ting sui cide: se -
niors

Source: World Health Or ga ni za tion 2005, Ja pan; World Health Or -
ga ni za tion 2005, United States.

His tor i cally sui cide was con sid ered the hon or able way out of a bad sit u a -
tion and even to day is not con sid ered a sin, as it is in many West ern coun tries.
The sam u rai ex am ple of rit ual sui cide, or sep pu ku, is part of their ro man tic im -
age, and the de sire to die well and with out be com ing a bur den to one’s fam ily or 
peers ech oes the sam u rai’s com mit ment to die for the good of oth ers. In sam u -
rai sto ries writ ten to day sui cide may be seen as nec es sary and hon or able, but it
is never easy. Peace maker Kurogane, fol lows the real-life his tory of lo cal sam -
u rai en forc ing peace in Kyoto just be fore the Meiji Res to ra tion. When one of
their found ing mem bers, Yamanami Keisuke, is ac cused of de ser tion, he is ex -
pected to com mit sep pu ku ac cord ing to their strict code of honor. His com pas -
sion ate fel lows give him mul ti ple op por tu ni ties to clear his name or to es cape,
but his own honor will not al low him to take ad van tage. In the end he forces his
own friends to at tack him, count ing on them to fin ish the job when his pain be -
comes too great. His old est friends are hor ri fied and openly weep ing, and the
rip ples of grief and anger that result from his death push the manga from
action-comedy towards tragedy.

Manga also take an un flinch ing look at the mo ti va tions of mod ern sui cide.
Teens in des per ate sit u a tions who con sider sui cide the only way out are com -
mon in school and teen dra mas. X-Day ad dresses the com bi na tion of sui cidal
ten den cies and the de sire for re venge against bul lies that lead four stu dents to
plan to blow up their school. A stand-alone vol ume, Line, is both a thriller and
an ex am i na tion of sui cide. A girl dis cov ers a cell phone on a train, and when she 
an swers it, she is told she has mere min utes to stop some one from dy ing. She is
skep ti cal un til she ar rives at the ad dress given and wit nesses a death. The sa dis -
tic stranger has taken ad van tage of a sui cide hot line, con vinc ing call ers to leap
to their deaths unless someone arrives to save them.

Most of manga’s sui cide sto ries end with un suc cess ful at tempts, em pha -
siz ing the idea that sui cide does not solve any prob lems and only wastes a char -
ac ter’s po ten tial to heal and re cover. There are some ex cep tions. One of To kyo
Bab y lon’s gen tler story lines fol lows Subaru’s friend ship with a lo cal se nior
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cit i zen who even tu ally kills him self so as not to bur den his daugh ter and her
fam ily. The fam ily is shown to re gret their un char i ta ble and im pa tient at ti tudes,
but they are also shown to be free of the re spon si bil ity of tak ing care of him,
while his ghostly form smiles down on them.

In Peace maker Kurogane, Yamanami Keisuke com mits sep pu ku as pun ish ment
for de ser tion while his heart bro ken com rades assist.

© Nanae Chrono 2003 KODANSHA.

An ep i sode of the anime mini series Para noia Agent shows that sui cide at -
tempts are com mon enough to be par o died. A young man, a se nior cit i zen, and a 
pre teen girl meet on the Internet and make a sui cide pact. The two men are du bi -
ous about the girl’s se ri ous ness, and they at tempt to lose her be fore they all go
through with their plan. The ep i sode be comes an in creas ingly dark comic ad -
ven ture as the three are foiled by twists of fate in a va ri ety of suicide attempts.
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Ar ranged Mar riage?

In Ja pan mar riage was tra di tion ally seen as an al li ance of fam i lies not
overly con cerned with ro mance. Al though the cus tom of in tro duc ing a
suit able cou ple is still prac ticed, it is more like a dat ing ser vice
(Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). Ro man tic sto ries are born out of
star-crossed lov ers, but most young peo ple hope for a match that both
meets their fam ily’s ex pec ta tions and blooms into true love.

Romance
Romance

It’s im pos si ble to talk about manga with out talk ing about ro mance. Al -
though there have been ro mance com ics in the West, the genre dwin dled at the
end of the 1970s. In Ja pan, ro mances are one of the top gen res, es pe cially shÇjo
ro mances. As with ro mance nov els here, manga ro mances are de fined by the
fo cus of the story on ro man tic re la tion ships, but these sto ries often cross genres.

For the Girls

A typ i cal shÇjo manga ro mance re volves around a cen tral ro man tic re la -
tion ship, and though the ten sion may orig i nally come from the buildup to a con -
fes sion of love, sto ries usu ally con cen trate on the work re quired to keep a
re la tion ship go ing. There are too many pop u lar shÇjo ro mances to list them all,
but Mars, Peach Girl, Kare Kano, and Boys over Flow ers all fall un der the ro -
mance la bel. Al most all of these se ries have made the tran si tion to anime se ries
that are faith ful to the orig i nal se ries in spirit, if not to the letter.

For the Boys

There are shÇnen ro mances as well, al though many manga read ers aren’t
quite aware that’s what they’re read ing when they pick up these ti tles. The most 
fa mous shÇnen ro mance is Takahashi Rumiko’s long-run ning se ries Mai son
Ikkoku. More re cent ad di tions in clude the ro man tic an thol ogy Boys Be…, puz -
zling out the un fath om able be hav ior of teen girls, and Love Roma’s sweet and
awk ward ro mance be tween a no non sense girl and a too honest guy.
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Con fes sion

Con fes sion is an iden ti fi able and cod i fied cus tom in Ja pan. Con fes sion
may in clude the pre sen ta tion of a let ter, if the con fes sor is too shy to have 
a face-to-face con ver sa tion, but may also sim ply be blurt ing out, “I like
you. Do you want to go out with me?” The confessee is ex pected to be -
have sym pa thet i cally, es pe cially if the con fes sor’s af fec tion is not re cip -
ro cated. In Only the Ring Fin ger Knows, Kazuki is ad mired for the po lite
way he turns girls down. In Love Roma, Hoshino, al though of ten obliv i -
ous, tries his best not to hurt a girl who’s just con fessed to him al though
she knows he’s un avail able.

Ro man tic Bento

An other dat ing cus tom that ap pears in a lot of manga is the tra di tion of one 
half of a cou ple, tra di tion ally the girl, mak ing a box lunch, or bento. A hope ful
girl might de clare her af fec tion by mak ing a bentÇ lunch for a crush. In Love
Roma, the tra di tion is gently mocked.

Val en tine’s Day and White Day

Val en tine’s Day is the day when girls tra di tion ally con fess their love by
gifting the boys they like with choc o late. Girls do not get choc o late on
Val en tine’s Day but are in stead given gifts of white choc o late one month
later on White Day, March 14. This tra di tion has be come so pow er ful
that it has also be come a chore, with duty or giri choc o late ex changed be -
tween co work ers and friends as a mat ter of cour tesy rather than true af -
fec tion (Poitras 1999). Some girls give choc o late just to get sweets back
on White Day, as Yuko does in XXXholic, and less pop u lar guys of ten
be moan their lack of choc o late gifts on Val en tine’s, as in Here Is Green -
wood and Boys Be ....

Ro mance is cen tral to many manga and anime that might not ap pear to be -
long to the genre. Clo ver is a per fect ex am ple of a se ries that has all of the trap -
pings of sci ence fic tion—ge netic en gi neer ing, cy ber netic im plants, and dra matic
ac tion se quences—but is at heart a ro man tic re flec tion on love and loss. Clo ver
crosses over be tween shÇnen and shÇjo read ers, al though the pret ti ness of the
char ac ters makes it more identifiable as shÇjo. The short but pow er ful anime
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Voices from a Dis tant Star is a ro mance and a trag edy de spite a plot that in -
cludes the the ory of rel a tiv ity and vast alien bat tles.

Gen der Roles, Ste reo types, and Ro mance

Manga ro mances tend to re in force Jap a nese gen der ste reo types. Those
ste reo types are not so dif fer ent from our own cul ture’s con cepts of what makes
a proper girl or a de sir able gen tle man. These are fan ta sies, de spite their re al is tic 
set tings, and most ro mances do not chal lenge the ro man tic ideal of the gen tle
and with drawn her o ine and the per sua sive, dom i neer ing al pha male hero.
These types are fa mil iar to West ern ro mance read ers, es pe cially fans of ro -
mances from the 1970s and 1980s, but can send neg a tive mes sages about ro -
mance, sex, per mis sion, and force. A fre quent mes sage is that do ing any thing
for love is an acceptable and expected sacrifice.

Other ro mances play with ste reo types, as with Never Give Up, a ro mance
fol low ing a gan gly girl who has in her ited her fa ther’s male model looks while
the ob ject of her af fec tion is a boy so pretty he is nick named Prin cess. Both
char ac ters are de ter mined to be come what they are not nat u rally to win their
love’s heart—girly and manly, re spec tively. Both re fuse to see they are al ready
a per fect match. W Juliet puts forth a sim i lar prem ise, with the tom boy of the
school fall ing for a new ex change stu dent who, al though at first ap pear ing as a
girl, is in fact a guy in dis guise. The fid dling with gen der in shÇjo ro mances is
al most Shake spear ean, al though, as with Shake speare’s works, ev ery one as -
sumes their cor rect and desired gender by the end of the tale.

Best Ro mances and Melo drama

Akamatsu, Ken. Love Hina. VIZ Manga, 1998–2001 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes:
1–2+ [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Com edy. Re lated
Anime: Love Hina (TV series)

As a child, Keitaro prom ised a girl he would meet her at To kyo Uni -
ver sity, but he fails the en trance exam twice. Des per ate for a place to stay,
he ends up as the dorm man ager of an all-girls dorm, where prat falls and
fan ser vice may be con stant, but will he find true love?

Asakura, George. A Per fect Day for Love Let ters. Del Rey Manga, 2001 Ja pan
(2005 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1-2 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance, Com edy, Slice of Life

Awk ward, ex hil a rat ing, quirky, in tense, and sweet, the short sto ries
in Asakura’s an thol o gies cover a wide range of love sto ries. The se ries
high lights find ing love in un ex pected places and with the per son you’d
least expect.
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Emura. W Juliet. VIZ Manga, 1999–2003 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–14 [T]. Gen res: Ro -
mance, Com edy, School Drama

Tom boy Miura and beauty Makoto are des tined to be lov ers—on
stage, that is, in the all girls’ high school per for mance of Ro meo and Juliet. 
Then Miura dis cov ers Makoto’s se cret—she’s a he in dis guise. Will their
on stage re la tion ship spark off stage romance?

Kamio, Yoko. Boys over Flow ers. VIZ Manga, 1992–2004 Ja pan (2003 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–22+
[T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Boys
over Flow ers (TV series)

Mid dle-class Makino is smart. Be cause she ac tu ally pre fers books to
beauty mag a zines, she catches the at ten tion of the “flow ery four,” the boys 
clique that rules the school, and she sur prises them by not back ing down.

Kannagi, Satoru. Only the Ring Fin ger Knows. Dig i tal Manga, 2002 Ja pan
(2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, School Drama. Re lated Manga:
The Lonely Ring Fin ger (novel se quel), The Ring Fin ger Falls Si lent
(novel sequel)

Wataru tracks the trend of stu dents us ing rings as cues: cou ples wear
matched rings, sin gles wear unique rings. Then Wataru dis cov ers he and
ad mired se nior Kazuki wear match ing rings.

Miyasaka, Kaho. Kare First Love. VIZ Manga, 2002–2004 Ja pan (2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–10
[T]. Gen res: Ro mance, Slice of Life

Karin seems an ugly duck ling with thick glasses and a shy man ner,
but when Kiriya ap proaches her, she man ages to take the plunge and
agrees to a date. Can Karin date the first boy to ask her out and keep her
best friend when they both like the same guy?

Nakajo, Hisaya. Hana Kimi. VIZ Manga, 1997–2004 Ja pan (2004– U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–16+ 
[T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Sports, Slice of Life

Mizuki trans fers schools so she can ad mire her fa vor ite track star,
high-jumper Izumi Sano, in ac tion. Never mind that she’s a girl at an
all-boys school, and her idol is hav ing doubts about his life’s di rec tion.

Reiko, Momochi. Con fi den tial Con fes sions. Tokyopop, 2000–2002 Ja pan
(2003–2005 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Vol umes: 1–6 [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Slice of Life

Quick cash lures a teen into be com ing a host ess, and worse, at a
sleazy club. A girl who watched her friend com mit sui cide rather than deal 
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with abuse stands up to her of fend ing teacher and her en tire school. Melo -
dra matic, but the im pulses and dan gers are real.

Soryo, Fuyumi. Mars. Tokyopop, 1996–2000 Ja pan (2002–2003 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–15 [T].
Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama. Re lated Manga: Mars: A Horse with No 
Name (prequel)

Af ter see ing “good girl” Kira’s beau ti ful, Klimt-in spired draw ings,
“bad boy” Rei of fers him self as a model. This ro mance lit er ally has it all:
ro mance, mo tor cy cle races, bul ly ing, haunted pasts, child abuse, friendly
trans ves tites, mur der, so cio paths, and more romance.

Takahashi, Rumiko. Mai son Ikkoku. VIZ Me dia. 1980–1987 Ja pan
(2003–2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–15 [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Ro mance, Com edy, Slice
of Life. Re lated Anime: Mai son Ikkoku (TV series)

Godai has failed the col lege en trance ex ams three times. He’s re -
duced to liv ing in a ram shackle apart ment build ing with a pack of in ter fer -
ing neigh bors. Now he’s fall ing for his cute new land lady—but al though
she’s smit ten, she’s a recent widow.

Toyoda, Minoru. Love Roma. Del Rey Manga, 2003– Ja pan (2005– U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–5 [T]. Gen -
res: Ro mance, School Drama, Comedy

Blunt, hon est, and awk ward Hoshino con fesses his love for Negishi.
She re acts by stut ter ing, feel ing flat tered but not quite sure whether this
guy is re ally the guy she wants to try out this whole dat ing thing with.

Tsuda, Masami. Kare Kano. Tokyopop, 1996–2005 Ja pan (2003–2006 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–21
[T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life. Re lated
Anime: His and Her Cir cum stances ( Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age
Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–8 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, 
Slice of Life. Re lated Manga: Peach Girl: Change of Heart (se quel),
Anime: Peach Girl (TV series)

Stu dents tease Momo for her blond hair and tan, call ing her a beach
bunny and a slut. Her “friend” Sae, is ac tu ally her back-stab bing ri val.
Will Momo get the ob ject of her af fec tion, the quiet Toji, or will Sae win
the day?

Var i ous Au thors. Boys Be… Tokyopop, 1992–1997 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–11+ [T]. Gen res: Ro mance, Slice of Life
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Ro mance from the guy’s point of view can be all about babes, scores,
and lots and lots of fan ser vice. Boys Be… has a lit tle bit of these, but the
short sto ries are more about heart than jig gle.

Voices of a Dis tant Star. ADV Films, 2003, Short Film (25 min utes run ning
time), 1 DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Gen -
res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Ro mance, Mil i tary, Mecha. Re lated Manga:
Voices of a Dis tant Star (al ter nate version)

When Mikako leaves to be come the pi lot of a gi ant ro bot, fight ing the 
good fight, she leaves her boy friend Noboru be hind. Can you stay in love
when the very laws of sci ence are forc ing you apart?

BL/Boy’s Love/Yaoi

One of the fast est-grow ing subgenres of ro mance is boy’s love ro mances
(orig i nally shonen-ai, now more of ten re ferred to by the Eng lish ac ro nym BL),
a trend that is ei ther puz zling or pre dict able de pend ing on your point of view.
BL sto ries pres ent a ro man tic re la tion ship be tween two male char ac ters.
Women al most ex clu sively write the genre. Started in the 1970s by the first fe -
male manga cre ators, the genre’s in tended au di ences are teen girls and women.
The ap peal of gay ro mances for teen age girls may puz zle and even of fend some
read ers, but at a very ba sic level, these sto ries are ro mances. If the story is told
well and ac cord ing to ro mance con ven tion, ro mance fans’ hearts will pitter pat
the same way they do for straight ro mances.

What’s in a Name?

Jap a nese and Amer i can fans use a va ri ety of terms to iden tify ro mances
be tween two male leads. Shonen-ai, the orig i nal term, in di cates an
overtly ro man tic tale, typ i cally not very ex plicit. Boy’s Love, the lit eral
trans la tion of shÇnen-ai, now known by the ac ro nym BL, is the most
com mon and in clu sive term, cov er ing all lev els of ro mance and ex plic it -
ness. In Ja pan yaoi, which lit er ally means “no plot, no point, no cli max,”
re fers to same-sex ro mance dÇjinshi, but in the United States it has come
to iden tify the more ex plicit sto ries. Mud dling the terms even more are
the vary ing uses by pub lish ers and fans alike. Dig i tal Manga orig i nally
launched its BL line as the Yaoi line, but their ti tles were less ex plicit
than the U.S. fans had ex pected from the la bel. Fans rec og nize all the
terms but con tinue to dis cuss their proper use.
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In the BL ti tle Our Ev er last ing, surfer Horyu and class mate Shouin con fess 
their love.

© Toko Kawai 2000.

Writ ten by women for teen girls and women, these sto ries deal in the same
ro man tic fan ta sies as other manga ro mances, from the pained con fes sions to the 
fum bling first at tempts at in ti macy. When I did a sur vey of teen BL/yaoi read -
ers, I asked why they liked the subgenre, and pat terns emerged in their an swers.
On a purely aes thetic level, look ing at two pretty boys is better than look ing at
just one. Many read ers claimed they hated the typ i cal ro man tic her o ine in shÇjo
ro mances, re ject ing the bum bling, meek, and dim-witted girls they were
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expected to iden tify with. When both mem bers of the cou ple are male, they
are os ten si bly free of the in equal i ties in tra di tional re la tion ships. Many read ers
cite this equal ity as part of the ap peal, but BL cou ples of ten play out ste reo typ i -
cal re la tion ship dy nam ics with the more ef fem i nate, weaker, and re luc tant guy
stand ing in for the her o ine. The prej u dice and so ci etal pres sure against gay re la -
tion ships, al though not quite the same as in the West and com monly ig nored as
a se ri ous ob sta cle in many BL sto ries, height ens the ro man tic drama.

Not Just for Girls

About a quar ter of sur vey re sponses were from male read ers. A few
self-iden ti fied as straight but most were bi sex ual or gay. The guys love these
sto ries for their ro mance and sex i ness just as fe male fans do. A num ber of male
re spon dents ex pressed de light at see ing gay ro mances at all. The ti tles’ very
fluff i ness gave them hope that ro man tic life may not be as hard as teen fic tion
leads them to be lieve it can be when you’re gay. In teen fic tion, Da vid
Levithan’s Boy Meets Boy hit a sim i lar au di ence of op ti mis tic gay teens and
teen girls who em braced the story for the very fact that it wasn’t an “is sue”
novel and had a happy, if fairy tale, ending.

Teen BL/Yaoi Ti tles

CLAMP. To kyo Bab y lon. Tokyopop, 1991–1994 Ja pan (2004–2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–7 [T].
Gen res: Fan tasy, Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, Mys tery. Re lated Manga: X/1999
by CLAMP. Re lated Anime: To kyo Bab y lon (OVA), X (TV se ries), X
(film)

Subaru and Seishiro are en e mies ac cord ing to fate and fam ily his tory. 
As neigh bors, though, they form a friend ship while Subaru solves mys ti -
cal mys ter ies per form ing his onmyoji (or yin-yang ma gi cian) du ties. Still,
Seishiro has hid den a lot from him, and Subaru is in for a shock.

Gotoh, Shinobu. Time Lag. Dig i tal Manga, 2000 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1 of 1 [T]. Gen res:
Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, School Drama

Satoru’s de cided the third time’s the charm: he’ll con fess his love to
one-time best friend Shiro one last time, even though Shiro’s al ready re -
jected him twice. A new player on the field, Seiichi, who’s de ter mined to
win Satoru for him self, tests his ded i ca tion.

Kannagi, Satoru. Only the Ring Fin ger Knows. Dig i tal Manga, 2002– Ja pan
(2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1 of 1 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, School Drama. Re lated
Manga: The Lonely Ring Fin ger (novel se quel), The Ring Fin ger Falls Si -
lent (novel sequel)
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Wataru tracks the trend of stu dents us ing rings as cues: cou ples wear
matched rings, sin gles wear unique rings. Then Wataru dis cov ers he and
ad mired se nior Kazuki wear match ing rings.

Kawai, Chigusa. La Esperanca. Dig i tal Manga, 2000–2006 Ja pan (2005–2006
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes:
1–5 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, School Drama, Slice of Life

Geor ges is the ideal stu dent and friend to the point of be ing saintly.
Rob ert is the brash new stu dent de ter mined to knock George down a few
pegs. Rob ert’s at ti tude ex poses Geor ges’ se crets and weak nesses, but
Rob ert has a few se crets of his own.

Kouga, Yun. Earthian. Tokyopop Blu Im print, 1988–1994 Ja pan (2005–2006
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–4 [T]. Gen res: Sci ence Fic tion, Ro mance, Ro mance: BL/Yaoi.
Re lated Anime: Earthian (OVA)

An gels ex ist, as an alien race sur vey ing Earth from the Moon, and
they have reached a point of de ci sion: is hu man ity be nev o lent enough to
be al lowed to sur vive, or do they de serve ex ter mi na tion for their evil
deeds?

Murakami, Maki. Grav i ta tion. Tokyopop, 1996–2002 Ja pan (2003–2005
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–12 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, Com edy. Re lated Manga:
Grav i ta tion: Voice of Temp ta tion (novel), Anime: Grav i ta tion (TV se -
ries), Grav i ta tion: Lyr ics of Love (OVA)

Flee ing writer’s block, ex u ber ant Shuichi, an as pir ing pop
singer-song writer, meets nov el ist Eiri Yuki in a park. Shuichi is crushed
when Yuki judges his writ ing. He can’t get Yuki out of his mind, so he de -
cides to prove him self by in vit ing the au thor to his next concert.

Sumomo, Yumeka. Same Cell Or gan ism. Dig i tal Manga, 200-Ja pan (2006
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1
[T]. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, Slice of Life

A pair of friends takes awk ward steps to ward deep en ing their re la -
tion ship. A sol i tary teen re mem bers why love is im por tant when an an gel
de scends to keep him com pany. The art makes these gen tle snap shots of
love indelible.

Rat ings: These ti tles are suit able for teens and teen col lec tions, but many
teens will pur sue the more ex plicit ti tles aimed at older au di ences, in clud ing the 
fol low ing ma ture ti tles.
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Kawai, Toko. Our Ev er last ing. Dig i tal Manga, Ja pan (2005-2006 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 18+. Age Rec om men da tion: A. Vol umes: 1–2 [T].
Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, Slice of Life

Horyu was al ways a la dies’ man, while Shouin watched from the
wings, but a se cret con fes sion pushes Horyu to re al ize Shouin is more than 
just a friend to him.

Matoh, Sanami. FAKE. Tokyopop, 1994 Ja pan (2003–2004 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: A. Vol umes: 1–7 [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, Mystery

New part ners Dee and Ryo are op po sites. Where Dee is blunt, im pul -
sive, and ar ro gant, Ryo is calm, pol i tic, and ac com mo dat ing. As cops, they 
bal ance each other in their in ves ti ga tions. Af ter work … well, you know
what they say about opposites.

Tateno, Makoto. Yel low. Dig i tal Manga, 2002–2004 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 18+. Age Rec om men da tion: A. Vol umes: 1–4 [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, Mystery

Taki and Goh work for the po lice steal ing back drugs. Taki is straight
while Goh’s gay, and there’s never been any thing but a game of sen sual
chicken be tween them. When his past co mes back to haunt him, Taki be -
gins to re think the def i ni tions of friend or lover.

Yoshinaga, Fumi. The Moon and the San dals. Dig i tal Manga, 1996 Ja pan
(2007 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Ma ture 18+. Age Rec om men da tion:
A. Vol umes: 1–2 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, School Drama, Com edy

Kobayashi has a crush on his teacher, Mr. Oda. Best gal pal Rikuko
loves Kobayashi. The steps to ro mance are never clear. By turns sweet and 
bit ter sweet, this ti tle is an en gag ing med i ta tion on how crushes are won -
der ful but oh, how they can hurt.
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Chap ter Five
Sam u rai and Sho gun: Ac tion, War, and

His tor i cal Fic tion
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Ac tion and Ad ven ture

Ti tles such as Naruto ex em plify ac tion and ad ven ture manga.
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Ac tion and Ad ven ture
Ac tion and ad ven ture manga are a large part of the boys’ or shÇnen manga

mar ket, al though shÇjo manga also has its share of swash buck ling, fight ing,
and com pe ti tion sto ries. ShÇnen manga’s con cen tra tion on ac tion over char ac -
ter de vel op ment means many of the ti tles aimed at this mar ket fall into this
genre. If you flip through Shonen Jump, most of the ti tles pres ent in the an thol -
ogy are ac tion-ori ented. The sheer amount of witty ban ter, com i cal asides, slap -
stick, and sight gags link ac tion al most in sep a ra bly to hu mor—and be cause
both are stan dard fare that ap peals to guys, this co mes as no sur prise. From the
fa mous mar tial arts com edy Ranma 1/2 to the glee ful Naruto, a ninja-in-train -
ing tale, to Full Metal Panic!, a ki netic spoof of both mil i tary ac tion and school
sto ries, ac tion is the fo cus of the manga. Pure ac tion in the form of po lice dra -
mas, spy sto ries, and fight ers of all kinds is more com mon in ti tles aimed at
older au di ences. Ex am ples in clude the sniper as sas sin tale Golgo 13 and the
rÇnin sam u rai epic Lone Wolf and Cub. Of course, ac tion is also a key el e ment
in many other manga ti tles that could be con sid ered fan tasy (Saiyuki), sci ence
fic tion (Mo bile Suit Gundam), or his tor i cal (Rurouni Kenshin).

In ad ven ture sto ries, where the ac tion takes place does n’t mat ter. The set ting
may be the past, outer space, or a fan tasy world. Ac tion can also be di vided be tween
fights that are phys i cal, as in Ranma 1/2 and Rurouni Kenshin, or mag i cal or su per -
nat u ral fights as seen in GetBackers and Inuyasha. Most of the time, the frame work
of the story is an ex cuse for elab o rate and in ven tive ac tion se quences, from fighter pi -
lots zoom ing through space to the el e gant, le thal dance of sam u rai du els.

The com mon vi sual lan guage of ac tion in cludes a va ri ety of dis tinct con ven -
tions. Hand-to-hand com bat is of ten ac com pa nied by a nar ra tion of each side’s tac -
tics. Fight scenes may take any where from a few pan els to an en tire vol ume to
com plete. Ac tion lines (lines of vary ing weight that an gle across the back ground of a
panel) re place the back ground and fo cus the reader’s at ten tion on move ment. Sound
ef fects for weap ons, hits, and in ju ries are spe cific and break through the panel struc -
ture in a vi o lent swipe across the page. The pace of the story is drawn out, full of vi -
sual pauses to pro long as long as pos si ble the dra matic con clu sion of the
con fron ta tion. In anime, fights show the same vi sual flair and dra matic ten sion. In
Sam u rai X, one of the many in ter re lated Rurouni Kenshin anime, the fights are ex -
tended and the blows care fully de ployed and light ning fast. To in crease the ten sion,
when two sam u rai col lide, the an i ma tion slows down or even freezes, paus ing for a
beat. When the ac tion re starts, the blows have made con tact and the re sults, from
spat ter ing blood to a grunt of pain, flash across the screen.

War and Apoc a lypse

War will likely be a uni ver sal theme for as long as hu mans fight. In Ja pan,
how ever, the at ti tude to ward bat tle and war has shifted dra mat i cally from one
hon or ing war riors and con flicts to a mod ern so ci ety that is an ti war. Rev er ence
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for war riors, ide al ized in the his tor i cal sam u rai and the more re cent yakuza
(mem bers of Jap a nese or ga nized crime), is still a strong part of Jap a nese cul -
ture, and com pe ti tion re mains a gal va niz ing force for in no va tion and suc cess.
War, on the other hand, has been forced out of mod ern so ci ety and is now con -
sid ered in cred i bly dangerous and rarely justified (Drazen 2003).

The nu clear bomb ings of Hi ro shima and Na ga saki that ended World War
II in Asia were a turn ing point in Jap a nese his tory. Part of the re sult of Ja pan
rap idly be com ing a mod ern na tion in the early twen ti eth cen tury was the adop -
tion of a pol icy of ex pan sion and mil i tary con quest, at tack ing neigh bor ing
coun tries in clud ing China and Ko rea. Na tion al ist ten den cies, prop a gated and
ex ploited by the gov ern ment, led to an ul tra-na tion al ist be lief that Ja pan was a
lib er a tor, not a con queror. Dur ing World War II, the im age of the he roic war rior 
was used to in spire and drive the war ef fort. The in fa mous ka mi kaze pi lots were 
mir ror ing the sam u rai of leg end in their will ing ness to sac ri fice them selves for
the greater cause. The oblit er a tion caused by the nu clear bomb ings and their
im pact on ci vil ians not only ended the war but also irrevocably altered the
Japanese point of view on militarism.

The post war con sti tu tion, care fully writ ten by the U.S. oc cu py ing forces,
in cluded Ar ti cle 9, which reads, “the Jap a nese peo ple shall for ever re nounce
war as a sov er eign right and the threat or use of force as means of set tling in ter -
na tional dis putes” (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). The Jap a nese pe ri od i cally
con sider re peal ing Ar ti cle 9; how ever, the near apoc a lyp tic de struc tion of
World War II has had such a last ing im pact on the na tional con scious ness that
pac i fism has be come the dominant feeling in a once warlike society.

The Fu ture of Ar ti cle 9

An ar ti cle in the Boston Globe (De cem ber 18, 2005), ti tled “Jap a nese
Fac tions Clash over Re sur gence of Mil i tary—Na tion al ists Warn of
China’s Power,” re ported that Prime Min is ter Koizumi Junichiro pro -
posed the Jap a nese abol ish Ar ti cle 9 and re turn to equal foot ing with
their neigh bor ing na tions in their right to main tain armed forces. At this
point, the dis cus sion among both pol i ti cians and the pub lic are
heated—some be lieve the change is a long time com ing, while oth ers
fear the re newal of a sense of na tional en ti tle ment and ag gres sion.

The con clu sion that war is fu tile is com mon in Jap a nese manga, even in
sto ries that are all about war. Wars are sep a rated from our re al ity by time, dis -
tance, or set ting. His tor i cal Jap a nese con flicts are pre sented, but more and more 
com mon are con flicts set in fan tas ti cal worlds that par al lel our own. Mil i tary
ep ics like the Gundam se ries and Fullmetal Al che mist ex plore the causes and
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con se quences of war. Madlax and Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone Com plex ex -
am ine geno cide and ter ror ism. Stu dio Ghibli’s re cent film, Howl’s Mov ing
Cas tle, al tered the novel it was based on to em pha size the per ils of war, giv ing
the story a dis tinctly Jap a nese twist. The wiz ard Howl par tic i pates in war be -
cause of a sense of na tional duty, trans form ing him self into a fly ing crea ture
rem i nis cent of a fighter plane. Each time he fights, how ever, it is harder and
harder for him to re gain his hu man form. The mes sage is clear: the hor rors of
war will even tu ally oblit er ate Howl’s humanity, no matter how just the cause.

As with any piece of good spec u la tive fic tion, war sto ries re flect the cur rent
world’s con flicts and prej u dices in a skewed mir ror. This dis tance al lows a more
im pas sive point of view. Manga and anime rarely por tray war as an ef fec tive so -
lu tion, but as dem on strated by the re cur ring chal lenges to Ar ti cle 9, the role of
war is still be ing ac tively de bated in Jap a nese so ci ety. Jap a nese pop cul ture critic
Murakami Takashi points out that Ja pan en tered the con flict in Iraq with its
Self-De fense Forces and thus is not above par tic i pat ing in con flict. Ja pan is not as 
at ease with its pac i fist iden tity as it would like to be lieve (Murakami 2005).

Many con tem po rary war sto ries fo cus on the en tire scope of a war, from
foot sol diers to mil i tary lead ers to the pol i tics that pro pel and re solve con flicts.
Be cause both manga and anime tend to prog ress at a lei surely pace, war sto ries
have the time to build the po lit i cal land scape and to dis play the mo ti va tions and
mis un der stand ings that often lead to war.

Wars are part of a his tor i cal drama. The anime Otogi Zoshi high lights the
rise of the war rior class dur ing the Heian pe riod, while Sam u rai X takes place
dur ing the bloody con flicts be tween sho gun ate and em peror dur ing the Meiji
Res to ra tion. The one war that is rarely di rectly con sid ered is World War II.
Bare foot Gen is the ma jor manga de par ture from this trend. It is a par tially au to -
bio graph i cal tale of a young man and his youn ger sis ter at tempt ing to sur vive in 
the af ter math of the bomb ing of Hi ro shima. Al though it obliquely crit i cizes
Jap a nese mil i ta rism, Bare foot Gen con cen trates on the pre dic a ment of sur viv -
ing the bomb ings and af ter math. In anime, the most fa mous film to ad dress
World War II is the pierc ing an ti war film Grave of the Fire flies, which fol lows
two chil dren at tempt ing to sur vive af ter the fire bomb ings of Kobe. Nei ther of
these tales directly addresses the aggressive side of the Japanese war.

Non fic tion Manga?
Al though there are many re al is tic and his tor i cal manga cur rently in print
in the United States, there are far fewer non fic tion ti tles. This grow ing
sub sec tion, how ever, is worth not ing, es pe cially the en gag ing Pro ject X
se ries from Dig i tal Manga, high light ing in ven tion and en ter prise. Katoh
Tadashi’s Pro ject X: Nissin Cup Noo dle is ex cel lent for all col lec tions—
who doesn’t want to know the in ge nu ity that led to the food of gen er a -
tions of broke col lege stu dents?
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This de lib er ate avoid ance of World War II as a sub ject has not stopped the
im pact of the war it self. Jap a nese ci vil ians of the era are the only group in re cent 
mem ory to have en dured an apoc a lyp tic event of such scale. The bomb ings
were ar gu ably the sin gle most for ma tive event in the cre ation of the mod ern
Jap a nese state. Al though the bombs were dropped more than fifty years ago, the 
shockwaves cre ated by their det o na tion are still echo ing through Jap a nese pop
cul ture. Any one who’s seen Godzilla knows the mon sters were cre ated by nu -
clear ex plo sions; how ever hokey, Godzilla re mains one of the first sym bols of
atom bombs in the pop cul ture land scape. Apoc a lyp tic dev as ta tion is the rea son 
for cur rent storylines in ti tles as di verse as Akira, Neon Gen e sis Evangelion,
and Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind. In other tales, the plot is a fight to pre -
vent the apoc a lypse, as with X/1999, Rev o lu tion ary Girl Utena, and count less
mecha se ries from Gundam to Gravion Zwei.

The al most sub lim i nal ap pear ances of nu clear im ag ery—an ex plo sion will 
form the dis tinc tive mush room cloud of a nu clear det o na tion, al though the
pointed im age is nei ther noted nor ex plained in the con text of the story—is an
oblique re minder of World War II. The im age needs no ex pla na tion, al though
its mean ing can be un clear. Start ing with scenes in the short film Daicon IV,
shown at the 1983 Ja pan SF Con ven tion and cre ated by men who would be -
come the mod ern mas ters of Jap a nese an i ma tion, nu clear det o na tion has be -
come a sym bol for war, ar ro gance, and both an end ing and a chance to re start
civ i li za tion (Murakami 2005). In the credit se quence of Kon Satoshi’s spooky
mini series, Para noia Agent, a man is pre sented, arms raised in vic tory, as a nu -
clear ex plo sion blos soms be hind him, and in one of the fi nal scenes, an old man
is seen perched on the moon with the Earth be hind him showing multiple
detonations all over the surface of the planet.

Apoc a lyp tic Pop Art

For more in for ma tion on the cur rent pop cul ture and art re flect ing war,
Murakami Takashi’s ex cel lent book of es says and ar tis tic ex am ples Lit -
tle Boy: The Arts of Ja pan’s Ex plod ing Sub cul ture is not to be missed.

Mar tial Arts

Most manga se ries fo cus on mar tial arts as a way of life in a his tor i cal set -
ting or as a sport in the mod ern world. Lone Wolf and Cub, Rurouni Kenshin,
and Sam u rai Deeper Kyo are all ex am ples of tra di tional his tor i cal dra mas cen -
tered on war riors and thus mar tial arts. The mul ti ple Dragon Ball se ries are ex -
cel lent ex am ples of mod ern-day com pe ti tion tales aimed at boys and teens.
There are also many sci ence fic tion cross over se ries that in volve fight ing via an
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av a tar or con trol ling a ro bot. Ex am ples in clude CLAMP’s An gelic Layer in
which girls fight with foot-high dolls in a game field, or layer.

The traditional Jap a nese mar tial arts are as fol lows:

• Ar chery

• Horse man ship

• Spearmanship

• Fenc ing (kendÇ)

• Swim ming

• Iai (sword draw ing)

• The short sword

• The trun cheon

• Dagger throw ing

• Nee dle spit ting

• The hal berd

• Gun nery

• Rop ing

• Yawara (pres ent-day judo)

• Ninjutsu (spy ing)

• The staff

• The chained sickle

Mod ern Mar tial Arts in clude:

• Judo (un armed com bat)

• Ju jitsu (un armed com bat)

• Ka rate (un armed com bat, orig i nally from China)

• KendÇ (fenc ing)

• KyãdÇ (ar chery)

• Sumo (wres tling)

KendÇ, sumo, and judo are all taught as part of phys i cal ed u ca tion in
schools, and kyãdÇ is a com mon af ter-school club. In Al ice 19th, a typ i cal shÇjo 
mag i cal girl fan tasy, Al ice’s sis ter Mayura and love in ter est Kyo are both mem -
bers of the ar chery club and are seen prac tic ing wear ing tra di tional kyãdÇ garb.
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Ninjutsu re fers to the spe cific train ing needed for spy ing, hence the many ninja
char ac ters in manga from Naruto to Ninja Non sense. Ka rate is not con sid ered
one of the tra di tional Jap a nese mar tial arts be cause it orig i nated in China, but it
cer tainly plays its part in mar tial arts dra mas (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).
Al most all of these dis ci plines in volve a spir i tual or men tal as pect vi tal to the
mas tery of the art. While in the United States we rarely con sider fenc ing or
wres tling to be a top sport or one rel e vant to per sonal de fense to day, in Ja pan
prow ess in any mar tial art is val ued and ad mired. For a po lice of fi cer to ad vance 
his ca reer, for ex am ple, he must show skill in ei ther kendÇ or judo before he can 
be considered for a promotion (Schodt 1995).

Most tra di tions are taught in dojo, or schools, and each pro vides a par tic u -
lar skill set unique to the dÇjo and the mas ter or sensei. His tor i cally, fight ers
mas tered a par tic u lar style or school of tech niques and self-iden ti fied as a mem -
ber of that school. Trade mark stances or moves are given spe cific names to
iden tify them as they are be ing taught or ob served. In the anime Sam u rai
Champloo, for ex am ple, mem bers of a school of swords man ship rec og nize Jin
by his fight ing style, and oth ers can iden tify his mas ter on the ba sis of his mas -
ter’s rep u ta tion and Jin’s ob served moves.

Fight Scene Callouts!

One of the quirks of fight ing sto ries is that op po nents shout the name of
the move they are about to ex e cute. Even if the com bat ant does not, an
au di ence mem ber of ten will. This does not hap pen in real com pe ti tion,
but it has be come a con ven tion of manga and anime tales both to iden tify
the move and to draw out the ten sion. In One Piece, Luffy re peat edly
shouts out his moves in clud ing “gum gum pis tol,” a ref er ence to his mag -
i cally rub bery limbs and the power of his punch.

Manga and anime can go elab o rately over the top with fight ing, both in
terms of im pos si ble feats of skill and the en dur ance of the fighter. As with ev -
ery thing in manga, the point is the com pe ti tion and the drama of the story, and
the more ex ag ger ated the se quence of events, the greater the high of win ning
and the more crush ing the de feat. Mar tial arts heroes ex em plify cer tain qual i -
ties—skill, per sis tence, honor, and sports man ship—whereas the vil lains are
cheat ers who en joy vi o lence and are driven by their ven det tas rather than their
love of the art itself.
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Top Ac tion Ti tles

Aida, Yu. Gun slinger Girl. ADV Manga, 2002 Ja pan (2003–2004 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 15+. Age Rec om men da tion: A. Vol umes: 1–3+ [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Crime, Sus pense. Re lated Anime: Gun slinger Girl (TV
se ries)

Fa tally wounded young girls are re made into soul less as sas sins by a
se cret gov ern ment agency. This ee rie, sus pense ful se ries is as much about
psy cho log i cal dis tor tion as it is vi o lent ac tion, but the pres ence of both
make it best for ma ture teens and adults.

Akimine Kamijyo. Sam u rai Deeper Kyo. Tokyopop, 1999–2006 Ja pan (2003
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–23+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Mil i tary. Re lated Anime:
Sam u rai Deeper Kyo (TV series)

Mibu Kyoshiro is a mild-man nered med i cine ped dler—or is he? Four 
years af ter the most vi o lent bat tle of the civil wars, Kyo strug gles to con -
tain the in fa mous Demon Eyes Kyo, a war rior known for his bloodlust.
Who will win out in the end?

Aoki, Yuya. GetBackers. Tokyopop, 1999 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–17+ [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mys tery. Re lated Anime: GetBackers (TV se ries)

Ban and Ginji will get back any thing you’ve lost—as long as you
pay. Jobs are ei ther scarce or go hay wire in the mid dle. Old en e mies come
back to haunt them. Their loy alty and one-of-a-kind pow ers get them
through.

Kishimoto, Masahi. Naruto. VIZ Manga, 2000-Ja pan (2003 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–12+ [T]. Gen res: 
Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Naruto (TV series)

Naruto, an ir re press ible ap pren tice ninja de ter mined to prove his
worth as a war rior, car ries a mag i cal bur den—his body is the prison for the 
ma li cious spirit of a nine-tailed fox. A hi lar i ous se ries with mo ments of
real heart.

Koike, Kazuo. Lone Wolf and Cub. Dark Horse Manga, 1970–1976 Ja pan
(2000–2002 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: A.
Vol umes: 1–28 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Mil i tary, Slice of Life. Re -
lated Manga: Lone Wolf and Cub 2100

A rÇnin bent on aveng ing the mur der of his wife and re stor ing his
fam ily to honor trav els through Feu dal Ja pan work ing as an as sas sin for
pay with his tod dler son in tow. The hard de ci sions, bru tal ac tion, and mo -
ments of quiet trag edy de fined seinen manga.
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Kubo Tite. Bleach. VIZ Manga, 2002 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 
Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–17+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion,
Fan tasy. Re lated Anime: Bleach (TV se ries), Bleach (movie), Bleach:
Mem o ries of Rain (OVA)

When Ichigo be comes a Soul Reaper, or shinigami, bal anc ing high
school and su per nat u ral du ties test his lim its. Hu mor, pa thos, and com pel -
ling ac tion make this one of the best re cent shÇnen ac tion ti tles, with a slew 
of cross over readers.

Madlax. ADV Films, 2003, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning time), 7 
DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Gen res: Ac -
tion, Mil i tary, Mystery

A pre oc cu pied school girl and an as sas sin with scru ples live across
the globe from each other, but a con spir acy and linked mem o ries bind
them to gether. This at mo spheric but sus pense ful se ries tack les geno cide,
po lit i cal eth ics, and se cret societies with aplomb.

Minekura Kazuya. Saiyuki. Tokyopop, 1997–2002 Ja pan (2004–2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 
1–9 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal, Com edy. Re lated Manga:
Saiyuki Re load. Re lated Anime: Saiyuki (TV se ries), Saiyuki Re load (TV
se ries), Saiyuki Re quiem (film)

A grumpy monk, a starv ing brat, a sly la dies man, and a be spec ta cled
me chanic walk into a bar … and de feat all the de mons hid ing out there.
Wel come to the foul-mouthed, quick on the draw, ir rev er ent world of
Saiyuki.

Noir. ADV Films, 2003, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning time), 7
DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 15+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Gen res: Ac -
tion, Mys tery

A mer ce nary gun for hire and a bro ken but ruth less ’tween as sas sin
make a pact—the frag ments of their past seem to lead to each other, and as
long as they’re piec ing to gether the puz zle, they can each live. In the end,
though, one must die to keep their secrets.

Sam u rai Champloo. Geneon, 2004, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning 
time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Com edy. Re lated Manga: Sam u rai Champloo
(adaptation)

Mugen, a brash but le thal fighter, and Jin, an im pec ca ble sam u rai, are 
conned into help ing Fuu, a wait ress with an enor mous ap pe tite, find the
“sam u rai who smells of sun flow ers.” Hip-hop and sam u rai tra di tions com -
bine, with ex hil a rat ing results.
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Watsuki, Nobuhiro. Rurouni Kenshin. VIZ Manga, 1994–1999 Ja pan
(2003–2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Vol umes: 1–28 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal, Mil i tary,
Com edy. Re lated Anime: Rurouni Kenshin (TV se ries), Sam u rai X (OVA)

RÇnin sam u rai Kenshin ap pears to be a happy-go-lucky fel low liv ing
life to help those around him. His ex traor di nary fenc ing skills and past as a 
vi cious killer jar with this im age, but he will do ev ery thing he can to make
peace with his history.

Yasuhiro, Nightow. Trigun and Trigun Max i mum. Dark Horse/Dig i tal Manga,
1997–2004 Ja pan (2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om -
men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–12+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion,
Com edy. Re lated Anime: Trigun (TV series)

Vash the Stam pede, the quick est draw on the planet, has a 60 bil lion
dou ble dol lar bounty on his head. Vash is also a gen tle, pac i fist, do nut-lov -
ing goof. Or is he?

The Sam u rai X anime, left, and the re lated manga Rurouni Kenshin, right, are
both pop u lar and en dur ing se ries fol low ing a wan der ing or rÇnin sam u rai

dur ing the Meiji Era (1868–1912).
Left: © N. Watsuki/Shueisha * Fuji-TV * SME Vi sual Works. Right: © 1994 by Nobuhiro

Watsuki/SHUEISHA, Inc.
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Sam u rai

Sam u rai ex ist in the Jap a nese imag i na tion much like cow boys do in the
United States—as icons of an ad mired, fad ing past and an in stantly rec og niz -
able char ac ter type. Un equalled mas ters of the sword, hon or able to a fault, and
loyal even unto death, sam u rai are re vered. The im age of the sam u rai has pen e -
trated into the West: an el e gant, si lent fig ure car ry ing two swords wear ing a
sub dued com bi na tion of ki mono and coat or haori. Sam u rai are most fa mous
for be ing loyal to the point of dis re gard ing their per sonal ob li ga tions and their
own lives. Only the wishes of their daimyo, or lord, mat ter, and if he de crees it,
they are will ing to com mit sep pu ku, or rit ual sui cide. RÇnin, or mas ter less sam -
u rai who have lost their lords through death or dis hon or able be hav ior, are dra -
matic fa vor ites be cause they live on the edge of what is ac cepted but are
none the less ad mi ra ble for their ad her ence to the strict way of life they have
adopted.

Sam u rai in Manga and Anime

Heian Era (794–1185) Meiji Era (1868–1912)
 Otogi Zoshi  Kaze Hikaru
Sengoku Era (1467–1615)  Peace maker
 Lone Wolf and Cub  Rurouni Kenshin
 InuYasha
Tokugawa Era (1600–1867)
 Sam u rai Champloo
 Sam u rai Deeper Kyo

Sam u rai as Char ac ters

Be cause of their leg end ary rep u ta tion, the sam u rai ideal has never truly
left Jap a nese sto ries or my thol ogy. Many of the ide als of the sam u rai ap -
pear to day in sto ries of the yakuza, or Jap a nese or ga nized crime, where
loy alty to one leader and le thal skill are still the tra di tion. Sam u rai and
yakuza sto ries both in volve the con flict be tween group loy alty and per -
sonal feel ings in the most dra matic of cir cum stances (Drazen 2003).
Sam u rai are stock char ac ters in manga; they may be heroes or louts, his -
tor i cally ac cu rate or in ten tion ally anach ro nis tic. In fact, they have be -
come such clas sic char ac ters that they are the most mocked, re in vented,
and tweaked types. A re cent ex am ple of such reinvention is the anime
Sam u rai Champloo, an ex hil a rat ing if un ex pected col li sion of sam u rai
tropes with mod ern hip-hop cul ture.
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Out sid ers and Ren e gades

In a so ci ety where there is much more con for mity than rule break ing and
the peo ple them selves are more ho mog e nous than di verse, those who ig -
nore so ci ety’s rules are both ad mired and feared. Jap a nese sto ries are al -
most glee ful about those who dare to cross bound aries. At the same time,
an out sider is still an out sider and not to be em u lated. The il licit thrill of
oth er ness re in forces the sen ti ment that an or di nary, un re mark able life is
pref er a ble (Drazen 2003). The clas sic rÇnin sam u rai tales are the most
iconic ex am ples of out sid ers in manga and anime. Their mas ter less state
means they have no rank or of fi cial place and thus can be equally cast as
ren e gade heroes, hood lums, or vil lains. Lone Wolf and Cub, Kazuo
Koike’s mas ter piece, places a sam u rai, framed by po lit i cal en e mies and
thus dis hon ored and ex iled, as the hero of his story. No lon ger bound to a
lord, he now trav els the coun try side with his in fant son and sur vives as an 
as sas sin for hire.

His tor i cal Fic tion
His tor i cal Fic tion

Jap a nese His tory

His tor i cal fic tion ti tles are still a mi nor ity in U.S. com ics, but Ja pan’s rich
past pro vides fer tile ground for manga cre ators. Jap a nese sto ry tell ers treat their
his tory with the same cre ativ ity, re spect, and ir rev er ence as their folk tales, re li -
gion, and au thor ity fig ures. With more than 1,200 years of re corded his tory,
filled with nu mer ous shifts in pol i tics, in ter nal con flict, and ex ter nal in flu ences, 
manga cre ators often head to the past for inspiration.
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Jap a nese Eras

Jomon (10,000–300 B.C.)

Yayoi (300 B.C.–250 A.D.)

Yamato (250–710)

Nara Era (710–794)

Heian Era (794–1185)

Kamakura Era (1185–1333)

Muromachi Era (1333–1568)

Sengoku Era (1467–1615), also known as the War ring States pe riod

Azuchi-Momoyama Era (1568–1600)

Tokugawa (or Edo) Era (1600–1867)

Meiji Era (1868-1912)

Taisho Era (1912–1926)

Showa Era (1926–1987)

Heisei Era (1989–pres ent)

In most manga, his tor i cal ac cu racy is not up per most in the cre ators’
minds—the story must be dra matic, well-told, and high light the spirit of the era, 
but it need not be ex act ing in ev ery de tail. The key seems to be to re search as
much as pos si ble but, once you’ve filled up on re cords, mem oirs, and im ages,
to cre ate a liv ing his tory that will grab read ers. Many cre ators do ex ten sive re -
search when set ting their tale in the past, and co pi ous end and side notes of ten
de tail their ad ven tures in re search, but they are al ways aiming for fiction, not
fact.

In his tor i cal manga, read ers are ex pected to know the his tory be hind the
story and thus how the story be gins and ends ac cord ing to the timeline. In one
of the new est shÇjo manga from VIZ, Kaze Hikaru, an or phaned young woman
dis guises her self as a boy in or der to join the ranks of the Shinsengumi, a group
also de picted in Peace maker Kurogane and Rurouni Kenshin. The
Shinsengumi, from their names to their leg ends to their ul ti mate fates, are all
rec og nized in Ja pan. These fig ures might be com pared to gen er als and sol diers
in the U.S. Civil War—their names and gen eral ac com plish ments are part of
our cul tural mem ory and hold par tic u lar weight in our own his tor i cal fic tion.
Be cause most West ern read ers have no back ground for the era in gen eral or the
Shinsengumi leg acy, Kaze Hikaru re quires a wealth of his tor i cal background
and notes in translation.
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Best His tor i cal Ti tles

Bud dha

Cantarella

Emma

God child

Grave of the Fire flies

Kaze Hikaru

Lone Wolf and Cub

Otogi Zoshi

Prin cess Mononoke

Rurouni Kenshin

Sam u rai Champloo

His tor i cal Fan tasy: The West That Ex ists Only in
Dreams

His tor i cal manga are not lim ited to Ja pan’s own his tory. Some of the most en -
ter tain ing and oc ca sion ally puz zling manga are those set in other coun tries and eras.
Many manga ex ist in an ide al ized and rel a tively vague Eu ro pean past, more noted for 
its elab o rate cos tumes and gothic touches than any ad her ence to his tor i cal fact.

ShÇjo manga were the orig i nal ti tles that se lected a far-off and fab u lous
set ting. Hagio Moto’s leg end ary Rose of Ver sailles fol lows the story of Os car, a 
young woman raised as a young man and now head of Queen Ma rie An toi -
nette’s body guard. Higuri You’s de li ciously wicked Cantarella de picts the ex -
ploits and con quests of the in fa mous Borgia sib lings, Cesare and Lucrezia, in
Re nais sance It aly. Both pro vide com plex po lit i cal and ro man tic sto ries, in -
spired by his tory but not tied to re corded de tails, and both fea ture fan tas ti cal
touches, as in Cantarella where Cesare Borgia’s evil side is ex plained by de -
monic pos ses sion. A num ber of the BL (boy’s love) subgenre ti tles are set in
Eu ro pean pri vate board ing schools, giv ing their for bid den ro mances an even
more ex otic fla vor. Higuri You’s older ti tle Gor geous Carat fea tures turn of the 
cen tury Vi enna, and within her au thor notes she ac knowl edges that she did lit tle 
re search, begs for give ness from her read ers, and notes that the pe riod is full of
such ro mance that she’s al ways wanted to set a story dur ing the time (Higuri
2006–pres ent). Eu ro pean or Amer i can set tings are most of ten used to give the
tale an air of ex ot i cism and ro mance. Ex otic his tor i cal set tings are cer tainly not
lim ited to shÇjo manga, how ever—fan tasy ac tion ti tles such as Chrono Cru -
sade, set in 1920s New York, dis play just as much interest in historical details
from the design of buildings and cars to costume design.
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In Cantarella, flow ing cos tumes and melo drama make for a rich and sat is fy ing mix.
© 2001 You Higuri/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text © 2005 Go! Me dia En ter tain ment LLC.

Used by per mis sion.
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Best His tor i cal Se ries

Grave of the Fire flies. Cen tral Park Me dia, 1988, fea ture film (88 min utes run -
ning time), 1 DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: NR. Age Rec om men da tion: S.
Gen res: His tor i cal, Mil i tary, Slice of Life

One of the few films set dur ing World War II, Seita and Setsuko are
or phaned dur ing an air raid on Kobe. With di min ish ing food and no one to
turn to, they strug gle to stay alive in a dev as tated land scape. A heart break -
ing look at ci vil ians caught on the los ing side of a war.

Higuri, You. Cantarella. Go Comi! Manga, 2001–2005 Ja pan (2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 
1–6+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal, Mil i tary, Horror

Power, pol i tics, wealth, and leg acy are an ex plo sive mix. Lucrezia
Borgia had a de vi ous, le thal sweet ness, and Cesare was her am bi tious,
bloody older brother. His tory, though, is writ ten by the con quer ors—what
if the Borgias were not what they seemed?

Koike, Kazuo. Lone Wolf and Cub. Dark Horse Manga, 1970–1976 Ja pan
(2000–2002 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: A.
Vol umes: 1–28 [F]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Mil i tary, Slice of Life. Re -
lated Manga: Lone Wolf and Cub 2100

A rÇnin bent on aveng ing the mur der of his wife and re stor ing his
fam ily to honor trav els through feu dal Ja pan work ing as an as sas sin for
pay with his tod dler son in tow. The hard de ci sions, bru tal ac tion, and mo -
ments of quiet trag edy de fined seinen manga.

Mori, Kaoru. Emma. CMX, 2002–2006 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: Teen+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–4+ [T]. Gen res: His tor i -
cal, Ro mance, Slice of Life. 

When Wil liam, a mem ber of the up per crust in Vic to rian Lon don,
meets Emma, his for mer nanny’s shy but lovely maid, he knows he’s found
love. Can they break away from so ci ety’s dis ap proval and find hap pi ness?

Otogi Zoshi. Anime Works, 2004, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 6 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: NR. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Pro -
duc tion Com pany: Anime Works. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal,
Mil i tary. Re lated Manga: Otogi Zoshi (prequel)

Minamoto no Raiko is sent to re cover a gem des tined to save the
coun try, but when he falls deathly ill, his youn ger sis ter Hikaru must go in
his place. A re al is tic manga rich with the pag eantry, pol i tics, and strife of
the end of the Heian Era.
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Prin cess Mononoke. Buena Vista/Dis ney, 1997, fea ture film (133 min utes run -
ning time), 1 DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: PG-13. Age Rec om men da tion:
J. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal

The con flict be tween tech nol ogy and na ture be comes an all-out war.
Cursed by a demon, young prince Ashitaka seeks a cure. Along with a
fierce wild girl, Sand, he ends up ne go ti at ing peace be tween the for est
gods and the am bi tious and greedy Lady Eboshi.

Sam u rai Champloo. Geneon, 2004, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning 
time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Com edy. Re lated Manga: Sam u rai Champloo
(ad ap ta tion)

Mugen, a brash but le thal fighter, and Jin, an im pec ca ble sam u rai, are 
conned into help ing Fuu, a wait ress with an enor mous ap pe tite, find the
“sam u rai who smells of sun flow ers.” Hip-hop and sam u rai tra di tions com -
bine, with ex hil a rat ing results.

Tezuka, Osamu. Bud dha. Ver ti cal, 1974–1984 Ja pan (2003–2005 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: NA. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–8 [T].
Gen res: His tor i cal, Slice of Life

An ul ti mately breath tak ing work, Tekuza’s bi og ra phy of Siddhartha
Bud dha dem on strates all of his mas tery of the manga for mat in one epic
work.

Watanabe, Taeko. Kaze Hikaru. VIZ Manga, 1997– Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–3+
[T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Ro mance, His tor i cal, Military

When her fam ily is mur dered in front of her, Sei can not leave them
unavenged. Pass ing as a young man, she joins the Shinsengumi, Kyoto’s
war riors loyal to the Sho gun ate, to learn to de feat her en e mies, and she
might just fall in love along the way.

Watsuki, Nobuhiro. Rurouni Kenshin. VIZ Manga, 1994–1999 Ja pan
(2003–2006 U.S). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Vol umes: 1–28 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Mil i tary, Slice of
Life. Re lated Anime: Rurouni Kenshin (TV se ries), Sam u rai X (OVA)

RÇnin sam u rai Kenshin ap pears to be a happy-go-lucky fel low liv ing
life to help those around him. His ex traor di nary fenc ing skills and past as a 
vi cious killer jar with this im age, but he will do ev ery thing he can to make
peace with his history.

Yuki, Kaori. God child. VIZ Manga, 2001–2004 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Older Teens. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–5+
[T]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Hor ror. Re lated Manga: The Cain Saga
(prequel)
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Cain Hargreaves is a gen tle man de tec tive who has wit nessed the
worst in peo ple. The only peo ple he cares about are his sweet sis ter, Ma rie
Weather, and his de voted man ser vant Rafe. As he un rav els clever, grue -
some mys ter ies, his past en e mies threaten his fragile peace.

Ref er ences
Ref er ences

Kodansha In ter na tional. Ja pan: Pro file of a Na tion Re vised Edi tion. To -
kyo: Kodansha In ter na tional, 1999.
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Chap ter Six
Gi ant Ro bots and Na ture Spir its:

Sci ence Fic tion, Fan tasy, and Leg ends
6—Gi ant Ro bots and Na ture Spir its
Gi ant Ro bots and Na ture Spir its: Sci ence Fic tion, Fan tasy, and Leg ends

Sci ence Fic tion
Sci ence Fic tion

A lot of sci ence fic tion in Ja pan has one goal in mind: to sell toys—spe cif i -
cally, toy ro bots. From these consumerist be gin nings, how ever, many tales
have evolved that ex am ine the depths of the con nec tions be tween man, ma -
chine, tech nol ogy, and nature.

Sci ence fic tion’s in no va tion and ex plor atory mis sion re flects a so ci ety’s
fears, hopes, and dreams. Jap a nese sci ence fic tion touches on myr iad con cerns
about tech nol ogy and its in creas ing pres ence in our lives and in the world. At
the same time, these sto ries glo rify the ge nius of in ven tion and hu man adapt -
abil ity. Sci ence fic tion be comes a tool for in ves ti gat ing emo tional and cul tural
ideas in clud ing the def i ni tions of iden tity, the soul, morality, and life itself.

Apoc a lypse

Sci ence fic tion in Ja pan can not es cape the idea of apoc a lypse. An un easy
bal ance be tween the de sire to ex plore and cre ate and the twist ing of those ide als 
to ward de struc tion is re flected in many ti tles. From Neon Gen e sis Evangelion
to Ghost in the Shell to Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind, many tales be gin in a 
world al ready de stroyed by a ho lo caust. Count less tales pit na ture against tech -
no log i cal ad vances, a pow er ful com men tary from a so ci ety with rap idly
diminishing space and natural resources.

The most com mon themes in sci ence fic tion are space ex plo ra tion, uto pian 
and dystopian so ci et ies, ar ti fi cial in tel li gence, and ge netic en gi neer ing and ma -
nip u la tion. We fre quently ask the ques tion of what it means to be hu man by
pos tu lat ing a world in which we could ma nip u late the hu man ge nome (as in
Mar vel’s X-Men fran chise, the film Gattaca, and Nancy Werlin’s teen novel
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Dou ble He lix). The Jap a nese tend to look at that same ques tion through the lens
of ar ti fi cial in tel li gence. As tech nol ogy be comes smaller and smaller and more
in te grated into daily life, from ubiq ui tous cell phones to dig i tal mu sic play ers to 
wire less Internet ac cess, many manga spec u late on how far the integration of
man and machine might go.

Mecha: A Boy and His Ro bot

Toys were, and still are, a ma jor in spi ra tion for sto ries re volv ing around
ro bots, ar ti fi cial in tel li gence, and com bi na tions of man and ma chine. Tezuka
him self fired the start ing gun for this genre with his cre ation of Astro Boy, the
tale of a ro bot boy aid ing his hu man cre ator and so ci ety. Astro Boy is not just an
au tom a ton: he ques tions his makeup, pur pose, and soul much like the child he
seems to be. Af ter Astro Boy, whether the im pulse was to mer chan dise a col -
lect ible toy or not, manga and anime were filled with robots.

Most of the time mecha sto ries are sto ries of war and con flict. The nu mer -
ous Gundam, Patlabor, Robotech, and Neon Gen e sis Evangelion se ries fol low
the same model. The heroes are usu ally teen age fight ers brought in as the last
hope in an on go ing bat tle with en emy, of ten alien, forces. The hero or her o ine is 
a new re cruit, act ing as a stand-in for the reader. As they are in ducted into the
ranks with co pi ous ex pla na tions of the forces they are join ing, the con flict they
are fight ing, and the ma chines they will be us ing, the reader learns the rules of
the world. More of ten than not, hu mans are pi lot ing gi ant hu man-shaped ro bots 
or gi ant exoskeletons that the hu man pi lot con trols from a cock pit, much like a
fighter plane. Tra di tional mecha in clude sto ries of teams of paired pi lots and
ve hi cles, all built with the abil ity to com bine and form one gi ant ro bot as in the
car toon se ries Trans form ers.

Many tales un fold on an op er atic scale, bar rel ing into outer space, down
into the oceans, and through ur ban land scapes. Other mecha fo cus more nar -
rowly on the day-to-day re la tion ship be tween a fighter and a ma chine or po lice
pro ce dure, as in the anime Gad Guard. Mecha is also marked by two kinds of
fan ser vice—the scant ily clad, well-en dowed women on dis play, and the ex -
tended cov er age of the ro bots, their trans for ma tions, and their tech ni cal spec i fi -
ca tions. At one time in anime, the trans for ma tion se quences be came so
elab o rate that the jour ney from the pi lot set ting out to board his craft to fi nally
en ter ing the bat tle could take more than ten minutes of choreographed,
detail-laden shots.

The best of these tales ask com plex and of ten un an swer able ques tions.

• What is the re la tion ship be tween pi lot and ve hi cle?

• When does ar ti fi cial in tel li gence be come self-aware ness?

• Can ma chines gain souls, and if so, what does that make us?
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• What would the logic and loy alty of ro bots be like?

• What is our ob li ga tion to our own cre ations?

Not Just Gi ant Ro bots, but Ro bots with Souls

When cre ators want to take a mecha story to a level be yond straight ac tion
and con flict, they in tro duce hints that the ro bots are gain ing self-aware ness
through their sym bi otic re la tion ship with an in di vid ual pi lot. These may re main 
merely hints, keep ing the fo cus on the pi lots’ in ter nal and ex ter nal strug gle with 
their mis sion. Con front ing the fact that the weapon they are pi lot ing may also
har bor a sep a rate in tel li gence adds another layer to the story.

Saikano ex plores the con se quences when Shuji dis cov ers his new girl friend
Chise is a weapon of mass de struc tion em ployed by the gov ern ment.

© 2000 Shin Takahashi/Shogakukan, Inc.
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To day the most tra di tional manga and anime se ries in volv ing gi ant fight -
ing ro bots are un doubt edly the Gundam se ries, con sist ing of more than fifty
manga ti tles and al most thirty anime ti tles. All of the Gundam se ries fea ture the
same ba sic setup—pair ing pi lots with the enor mous Gundam, fighter ro bots
war ring in the space sur round ing Earth. A com mon mecha ref er ence in the
United States for youn ger gen er a tions of fans has been the anime and manga
ad ap ta tion of Neon Gen e sis Evangelion, of ten re ferred to as sim ply Eva,
adopted from the names the char ac ters give their pi loted ve hi cles. The ba sic
plot is tra di tional: in To kyo 3, the third re con structed To kyo af ter a se ries of at -
tacks on Earth by alien forces, the sur vi vors of hu man ity are try ing to de stroy
their en e mies, called an gels, once and for all. A young pi lot, thir teen-year-old
Shinji, is re cruited to pi lot an Eva. The se ries de vel ops into a slow ex plo ra tion
of duty, love, loyalty, spirituality, and, above all, humanity.

One of the gi ant Eva bat tle ro bots in Neon Gen e sis Evangelion.
© GAINAX/Pro ject Eva * TV To kyo.

Neon Gen e sis Evangelion is more of a med i ta tion on the hu man soul than
a tra di tional sci ence fic tion ac tion piece. The dy namic an i ma tion and the spec -
tac u lar Eva and an gel de signs catch view ers’ at ten tion. There is no lack of ac -
tion and ro botic fan ser vice, but the mecha as pect of the story is a cover for
ex plor ing the psy chol ogy of Shinji and the other pilots.
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More re cent in car na tions of the com bi na tion and /fight ing ro bot se ries in -
clude Gravion and Gravion Zwei. The Gravion se ries hits all the right notes:
spec tac u lar ro bot ac tion se quences, the im por tance of team work above the
squab bling and slap stick ri valry among the pi lots, and more than enough fan
ser vice to en ter tain teen age guys. RahXephon has broader ap peal. The se ries
imag ines an apoc a lyp tic at tack that leaves two high schoolers just start ing their
re la tion ship stranded on ei ther side of an im pen e tra ble bar rier with time run -
ning at dif fer ent speeds within and with out the bar rier. One be comes a sol dier
and one re mains a high school stu dent un til des tiny forces them into bat tle
(aboard the nec es sary gi ant exoskeletons). A much more se ri ous drama than
Gravion, RahXephon turns the mecha story into an ex am i na tion of in va sion,
oc cu pa tion, genocide, and the relationship between two very human lovers.

Man, Ma chine, and Cy borg

Mecha is not just about gi ant ro bots. The re la tion ship be tween man and
ma chine also ap pears in sub tler in car na tions. An ex cel lent ex am ple is Ghost in
the Shell, a manga that has been trans formed into two films and a TV se ries. In
this world, the ro bot is no lon ger out side the body but in side it. All three ver -
sions of the story fol low the stealth gov ern ment or ga ni za tion Sec tion 9, a group
of trained op er a tives spe cial iz ing in con tain ing threats to na tional se cu rity in -
volv ing tech no log i cal abuse. The orig i nal manga is justly re puted to be one of
the most in tel li gent and com plex ex plo ra tions of the blurred line be tween tech -
nol ogy and its cre ators. Ghost in the Shell pres ents a world where cy borg tech -
nol ogy and ar ti fi cial in tel li gence have ad vanced so far that few peo ple have not
tin kered with their own bod ies. Peo ple in habit en tirely ar ti fi cial bod ies or in -
cor po rate ro botic im plants into their own flesh. The her o ine, Ma jor Kusanagi
Motoko, is hu man, but her soul (or “ghost”) in hab its an ar ti fi cial cy borg body
that is faster, stron ger, and more du ra ble than a hu man body could ever be. She
and her fel lows have the equiv a lent of su per pow ers, but so do the vil lains. Her
im mor tal ity co mes with a price, how ever, as her body is in fact government
property, provided only while she works as their agent. She is literally owned
by the state.

Tanks with Hearts

Sec tion 9 em ploys ro bots about the size of cars, col lec tively called
tachikoma, that are es sen tially ad vanced tanks. Each has its own ar ti fi -
cial in tel li gence and a grow ing sense of con scious ness. When a
tachikoma be comes too self-aware, its mem o ries must be oblit er ated: a
weapon that can feel is use less.
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The se ries shows an imag i na tive va ri ety of cyberization as it ex plores the
var i ous crimes and ma nip u la tions pos si ble in this world. In this uni verse, one
pol i ti cian has given up his hu man form en tirely and now re sides in side a
two-foot-square ro bot on wheels with only a small me chan i cal arm. Peo ple are
able to switch bod ies with rel a tive ease, lead ing to all man ner of il le gal swaps
and an in abil ity to trust any one’s pre sented per sona. Peo ple can also be hacked
and their mem o ries can be al tered or erased with out their knowl edge or con -
sent. Cyber crime is ram pant and dif fi cult to trace, and much of the ge nius of
the se ries re volves around spec u lat ing on how so ci ety could and would change
in in te grat ing so com pletely with ma chines. Due to ex plicit con tent, the film
and manga are de cid edly adult, but the tele vi sion se ries Ghost in the Shell:
Stand Alone Com plex is a fas ci nat ing spec u la tive work wrapped up in a police
procedural that older teens will enjoy.

A Girl and Her Ro bot

Al though mecha and cy borg sto ries are tra di tion ally aimed at guys, girls
now have their share of ar ti fi cial char ac ters and plots. In Ab so lute Boy -
friend, Watase Yu ex plores how hav ing a pro gram ma ble and drop-dead
gor geous boy friend turns one girl’s world up side down.

In be tween Neon Gen e sis Evangelion’s ro bots and Ghost in the Shell’s cy -
borgs are nu mer ous tales about hu mans’ part ner ships with ma chines. The less
sci ence-based, more re la tion ship-driven se ries such as Gad Guard will ap peal
to read ers and view ers less in clined to ward sci ence fic tion, while ti tles like
Ghost in the Shell re quire a lot of wad ing through tech no log i cal jar gon to reach
the essential plot.

Al though the part ner ship be tween man and ma chine is the more com mon
theme in sci ence fic tion ti tles, ge netic ma nip u la tion and ex per i men ta tion is be -
com ing equally pop u lar. Even though ge netic tin ker ing may well pro duce crea -
tures more in hu man than hu man, cre ators of sci ence fic tion manga are
con cerned with what hap pens to the soul and in di vid u al ity of hu man ity once
peo ple can be created or changed so fundamentally.

CLAMP’s Clo ver ex plores a world where cer tain peo ple have been ge net -
i cally ma nip u lated by the gov ern ment to man i fest ex traor di nary tal ents in -
tended for gov ern ment use. The ques tion posed is sim ple—what would hap pen
if we de cided to cre ate peo ple as weap ons? How would we treat them, and how
would we de ploy them? How would they feel, and how would we main tain con -
trol? CLAMP’s se ries Chobits ex plores a dif fer ent kind of re la tion ship in a
world where per sonal com put ers are built to look and act like young women.
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The se ries asks the ques tion: When a com puter looks like a per son and seems
able to learn, is she still a machine?

The se ries Doll ex plores the dark side of the hu man cre ators. In this
manga’s world, peo ple with enough money can pur chase hu man-sized dolls
built to de tailed spec i fi ca tions. Each doll is loyal to his or her mas ter and will
per form any duty the owner re quires. In one story, a lonely woman gets a doll
for com pany to es cape the emp ti ness of her life as a wife and mother. In an other
in stall ment, an emo tion ally closed-off man ends up fall ing in love with his doll, 
only to have his co work ers mock the re la tion ship. He pays for her to be re made
so that she will be as hu man as pos si ble, for get ting that hu man frailty can lead
to trag edy as well as hap pi ness. The re spon si bil ity and con se quences for cre at -
ing or ma nip u lat ing life through ge net ics, what ever the original intention, is the 
crux of the question.

Space Travel

Space travel and ex plo ra tion is a fa vor ite topic of all sci ence fic tion.
Manga set in space cover themes that range from spec u la tion on the pro gres sion 
of space ex plo ra tion, as in the ex cel lent se ries about space gar bage col lec tors
Planetes, to epic con flicts in volv ing alien forces, such as RahXephon. Space
sto ries fre quently com bine with mecha sto ries: given that hu mans can not travel
through space with out ves sels, us ing gi ant pi loted ro bots in stead of spaceships
is not an uncommon leap.

Space is used as a set ting to dis cuss hu man am bi tions, weak nesses, and re -
la tion ships. Planetes is a great ex am ple of a se ries set in lo cal space about three
space gar bage col lec tors charged with gath er ing the ob so lete sat el lites that now 
clut ter the sky. Each has his or her own am bi tion, from fi nally mak ing it as an
as tro naut to try ing to for get a past trag edy, and their sim ple in ter ac tion and
strug gles with their lot in life are the heart of the story. Space is still won drous
for them, as it is for us, and is not just a backdrop but another character.

In the fifty-min ute anime Voices from a Dis tant Star, two high school
sweet hearts are sep a rated when one stays on Earth to lead an or di nary life,
while his girl friend trav els into space as a pi lot and ul ti mately is sent to the edge 
of our So lar Sys tem to help de fend Earth from alien at tack. As she trav els far -
ther and far ther away at near–light speed no time passes for her while an ever
in creas ing num ber of years passes for her love. The time in be tween mes sages
grows from weeks to years, and each must come to terms with the fact that the
gulf be tween them has ended their re la tion ship against their will. It is, in es -
sence, a trag edy that takes a sim ple sci en tific fact, the the ory of rel a tiv ity, and
turns the con se quences of the true dis tance of space into a heartbreaking story
of love and hope.
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Games and Gam ing

Gam ing, whether in the form of video games, vir tual re al ity, or Mas sive
Multiplayer On line Role-Play ing Games (MMORPGs), is a fre quent sub ject or
set ting for manga. Jap a nese and Asian games still dom i nate game pro duc tion
world wide and are part of the rea son to day’s teens em brace manga and anime
so readily—the de sign con ven tions of manga and anime shows in Asian game
design.

Some manga em brace the gam ing world whole heart edly, as in the many
in car na tions of the .hack (or dot Hack) se ries in anime, manga, and video
games. In .hack, the char ac ters are play ers in a MMORPG, the dom i nant game
in a fu ture world where bil lions of peo ple play in a vir tual en vi ron ment called
The World. You rarely see the play ers out side of the game, in the real world,
and when you do, their faces are ob scured or un clear. The se ries ac knowl edges
the wide va ri ety of play ers on line, from teen ag ers to businesspeople, and mines
the odd-cou ple part ner ships for drama in side the over arch ing mys tery and ad -
ven ture plots that drive each in stall ment in the se ries. .hack is con structed such
that you need to ex plore all the ti tles and for mats to fully un der stand the world.
When it was re leased in Ja pan, it was re leased as an anime se ries, a manga se -
ries, and two video games, each illuminating a different facet of one larger
story.

Most manga are not so com pletely in te grated into the gam ing world, but
many ref er ence the ac tiv ity and char ac ter is tics of gamers. One of the many al -
ter nate worlds the heroes visit in Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE seems
like a land of de mons and war riors un til the crew fig ures out that in fact they are
all in side a vir tual MMORPG. Once they leave the game, ev ery thing seems ex -
plained, un til the de mons from the game start at tack ing in the real world.
Genshiken and Wel come to the NHK, ti tles por tray ing otaku cul ture, wouldn’t
be com plete with out show ing the games and gam ing ad dic tions, from ties-ins
to fa vor ite por no graphic relationship games popular among otaku.

On top of all the manga fea tur ing gamers or games, in creas ingly more
manga are ap pear ing that are in spired by games and gam ing. Ragnarok is a Ko -
rean manhwa that spins off from a fa vor ite Ko rean (and world wide) MMORPG 
of the same ti tle. Sakura Taisen and Suikoden III both spin tales from the worlds 
of video games, whereas King dom Hearts and Warcraft are manga-style com -
ics that take their in spi ra tion from a Dis ney video game and an on line role-play -
ing game, re spec tively. Many manga have their own video games, from
fight ing games based on Naruto and Rurouni Kenshin to role-play ing and
story-based games sim i lar to The SIMs. As games and manga both per me ate
more of U.S. cul ture, cross overs and in te grated packages will multiply.
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Dystopias

Among these many spec u la tions on the des tiny of man kind, you will no -
tice very few rosy pic tures of our fu ture. The sci ence fic tion land scape con tains
few uto pias, and when they do ex ist, they ex ist on very shaky ground.

In the Wolf’s Rain manga and anime, wolves are re puted in leg end to be
the only crea tures that can find and lead the world to Par a dise. The prob lem is
that wolves have been ex tinct for de cades. The cur rent cul ture is sur viv ing on
the ashes of pre vi ous cul tures dec i mated by apoc a lyp tic wars that cre ated vast
waste lands. The one safe place on the planet is a city ruled ruth lessly by Lady
Jagara, one of many elite no bles who fight bit terly over ob so lete ter ri to ries. Her 
iron con trol over her do main is what gives her peo ple the il lu sion of safety and
con trol, but the price for their bliss ful ex is tence is far greater than any of them
know. The pris tine walls and lu cra tive jobs all hide a corrupt and sadistic ruling
class.

Shirow Masamune’s Appleseed pres ents a sim i lar land scape but with less
ma li cious ness at its core. Once again the land scape of the world has been mu ti -
lated by con flict; pock ets of sol diers are still fight ing wars that are long over.
Briareos, a cy borg sol dier, and his hu man part ner and lover, Deunan, are
brought into the ha ven of Uto pia, a peace ful city equally pop u lated by hu mans
and ar ti fi cially in tel li gent ro bots. The city, how ever, is far from per fect, and the
city’s rul ers have less be nev o lent in ten tions to ward hu man ity than they confide
to their guests.

Many sci ence fic tion ti tles take a dim view of hu man ity’s abil ity to ab stain 
from war mon ger ing. At the same time, they tend to por tray any so ci ety blinded
by greed, jeal ousy, or di vine right as a dan ger ous and ul ti mately evil force even
if in di vid u als are re deem able. Some of this may be in re ac tion to the dark con -
se quences of Ja pan’s ul tra-na tion al ism in World War II and the de sire to mute
that im pulse in their own so ci ety. In many manga and anime, but es pe cially in
sci ence fic tion, cre ators choose to pose ques tions without providing any
definite answers.

En vi ron men tal ism

Con cern for the en vi ron ment is seen ev ery where in manga and anime,
from the gen tle nat u ral spir its in My Neigh bor Totoro to the mag i cal jour ney to
save ex tinct spe cies in Ark An gels. Nu mer ous manga fea ture en vi ron men tal
con cerns both as oc ca sional plot points and ma jor mo ti va tions within the story.
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Con cern over pol lu tion in the twen ti eth cen tury has pro voked a re newed
aware ness of the en vi ron ment, and in par tic u lar to pre serv ing and sav ing nat u -
ral re sources. Since the in dus tri al iza tion of Ja pan in the late 1860s, pol lu tion
has been a prob lem; and the rapid post–World War II eco nomic boom also did
its part to de te ri o rate the en vi ron ment. Ja pan cur rently has a num ber of gov ern -
ment laws and pol i cies in place to deal with wa ter and air pol lu tion, as well as
nat u ral pre serves and parks. The sheer lack of space and land plus the in creas -
ing pop u la tion has led the Jap a nese to be more aware of their own waste and the 
en vi ron ment around them (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).

Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind re mains a sci ence fic tion clas sic.
© 1983 Nibariki Co., Ltd.
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In both the manga and anime Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind, the world 
has been nearly oblit er ated by hu man wars and de struc tion, leav ing only pock -
ets of ar a ble land and sta ble coun try side where the rem nants of the race can sur -
vive. The poi son ous re sults of war fare have cre ated large sec tions of the planet
cov ered by jun gles of nox ious plants and in sects fa tal to hu mans, and these ar -
eas are spread ing. Nausicaä, a prin cess of an idyl lic wood land com mu nity liv -
ing in rel a tive peace with their nat u ral sur round ings, is un afraid of the chang ing 
na ture around her and cu ri ous about its po ten tial to help her peo ple sur vive.
When her fel low hu mans de cide to wipe out the jun gles once and for all and in
do ing so res ur rect the pre vi ous gen er a tions’ most vile weapon, Nausicaä is the
only one who re al izes that the very na ture they’re try ing to de stroy is the key to
hu man ity’s sur vival. At once a sci ence fic tion epic and a pow er ful fa ble about
re spect for na ture, Nausicaä’s environmental questions are clear and pointed.

Na ture Spir its

A con cept of na ture as an in ex tri ca ble part of life de rives from the ShintÇ
and Bud dhist be liefs in grained in Jap a nese cul ture. In ShintÇism, it is be -
lieved that spir its in habit nat u ral phe nom ena from moun tains to rivers to
trees; in Bud dhism, there is an un der stand ing that the di vine lives among
na ture, not some where above us. In one of the ma jor ShintÇ myths of the
or i gins of man kind, the par ents of man, Inanagi and Izanami, were is -
lands and land rather than ei ther gods or hu man. Thus, there is a strong
sense that hu mans are not su pe rior to land, but in stead a kind of re la tion
to it (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).

Sci ence Fic tion Ti tles for Your Col lec tion
Sci ence Fic tion

Aki, Shimizu. Suikoden III. Tokyopop, 2002–2005 Ja pan (2004–2006 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen (13+). Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–11 [T]. Genre: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mil i tary, Video Game

Suikoden III sat is fies fans of the orig i nal and draws in new read ers. A 
young woman loses her fa ther but be comes the leader of a band of knights. 
Across the land, a chief’s son and his best friend, a grif fin, pre pare for war, 
set ting into mo tion a fan tasy epic.

Amano, Shiro. King dom Hearts. Tokyopop, 2005–2006 U.S. Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–4 [T]. Genre: Ac -
tion, Fan tasy, Video Game

In spired by the wildly pop u lar Dis ney videogame cited in the ti tle,
this is a stand-alone story of hero Sora keep ing the Dis ney-themed worlds
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safe. The manga cov ers the same ter ri tory as the game, but this best-seller
and dem on strates the power of game–manga cross overs.

Eu reka 7. Bandai, 2001–2003, TV se ries (50+ ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 4+ DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J.
Gen res: Sci ence Fic tion, Mil i tary, Mecha

Renton wants noth ing more than to be a “lifter”—to pi lot a mecha
that can also trans form into an air board—to join a ren e gade force. When a 
pi lot crashes into his grand fa ther’s shop, he gets the chance, but life as a
re bel is less glam or ous than he thought.

Gad Guard. Geneon, 2004–2005, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J.
Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Mecha

The sim ple style and dif fer ent take on mecha make Gad Guard a nice
ad di tion to col lec tions, es pe cially for youn ger view ers. In stead of hid ing
in side their gi ant com pan ions, these pi lots ride atop their shoul ders, tell ing 
sto ries more personal than epic.

Gravion. ADV Films, 2004, TV se ries (13 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning time),
3 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Gen res:
Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Mecha, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Gravion Zwei
(TV series)

The melo dra matic, tongue-in-cheek mecha se ries Gravion boasts a
mad ge nius, fe male pi lots in maid out fits (un abashed fan ser vice), a bum -
bling hero, and, of course, a gi ant ro bot built out of each in di vid ual pi lot’s
ship (com plete with a gi ant robot sword).

.hack//SIGN. Bandai, 2003–2005, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 6 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 15+. Age Rec om men da tion: J.
Gen res: Fan tasy, Sci ence Fic tion, Mys tery, Video Game

Subaru, an avid player in The World, can not logout. The break from
re al ity pro vides a much needed es cape, but as he is drawn into a puz zle
that threat ens the very core of the game, al lies and en e mies re fuse to leave
him se renely stranded.

Kishiro Yukito. Bat tle An gel Alita. VIZ Manga, 1991–1995 Ja pan (2003-2005
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–9 [T]. Genre: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Mecha. Re lated Anime:
Bat tle An gel Alita (OVA)

Alita was built for one thing: bat tle. With an ar ti fi cial fight ing body
and re awak ened hu man soul, she strug gles to bal ance what she was born
to do with a con science that keeps her from be com ing merely a hu man
weapon. A clas sic of the genre.
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Mo bile Po lice Patlabor. Geneon, 2001–2005, TV se ries (47 ep i sodes, 24 min -
utes run ning time), 11 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om -
men da tion: S. Gen res: Ac tion, Mecha, Mystery

Avoid ing the epic plot, Patlabor is a po lice pro ce dural with ro bots.
Patlabors aid the po lice in fight ing crim i nals who have their own “la bors,”
each out fox ing the other. Po lice hi er ar chies and po lit i cal pres sure add re -
al ism, while the la bors pro vide satisfying action.

Mo bile Suit Gundam. Bandai, 2001–2002, TV se ries (43 ep i sodes, 30 min utes
run ning time), 10 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Genre: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Mil i tary, Mecha. Re lated Anime:
Mo bile Suit Gundam 0080, Mo bile Suit Gundam 0083, Mo bile Suit
Gundam 08th MS Team, Mo bile Suit Gundam F91, Mo bile Suit Gundam
SEED, Mo bile Suit Gundam SEED Des tiny, Mo bile Suit Gundam Wing,
Mo bile Suit Gundam: Char’s Coun ter at tack, Mo bile Suit Zeta Gundam
Manga: Mo bile Suit Gundam: The Or i gin, Mo bile Suit Gundam 0079,
Mo bile Suit Gundam SEED, Mo bile Suit Gundam Wing

The many Gundam se ries set the mold for many of to day’s mecha
sto ries. Teen re cruits pi lot gi ant ro bots, or Gundams, in wars tak ing place
in the space sur round ing Earth. Po lit i cal, pac i fist, and per sonal con flicts
all come into play in mon u men tal battles.

Neon Gen e sis Evangelion. ADV Films, 2004–2005 (Plat i num edi tion), TV se -
ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: 14+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion,
Mil i tary, Mecha. Re lated Manga: Neon Gen e sis Evangelion (adaptation)

Shinji is re cruited by his ob sessed fa ther to pi lot an Eva, a gi ant
exoskeleton built as hu man ity’s last hope of de feat ing the in vad ing force
rep re sented by alien, adap tive An gels. The tale be comes a com pli cated ex -
plo ra tion of psy chol ogy and the human soul.

Otomo Katsuhiro. Akira. Dark Horse, 1982–2000 Ja pan (2000–2002 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 14+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–6
[F]. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Mil i tary, Apoc a lypse. Re lated
Anime: Akira (fea ture film)

In post-apoc a lyp tic To kyo, biker gang mem ber Kaneda runs afoul of
the gov ern ment when he en coun ters a wiz ened child with strange pow ers.
He and his best friend try to de ci pher the mean ing of Akira and are swept
into gov ern ment and mil i tary conspiracies.

RahXephon. ADV Films, 2003, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 15+. Age Rec om men da tion: S.
Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Ro mance, Mil i tary, Mecha

In an in stant, teen age sweet hearts are di vided by the ap par ent de -
struc tion of ev ery thing out side To kyo. Then the Mu ar rive, and ev ery day
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life cov ers dan ger ous con spir a cies. Gi ant ro bots play a sub stan tial part,
but the char ac ter de vel op ment makes the series shine.

Shirow Masamune. Appleseed. Dark Horse, 1985–1989 Ja pan (1995 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–4
[F]. Gen res: Sci ence Fic tion, Mecha, Mil i tary. Re lated Anime: Appleseed
(fea ture film)

Deunan and ro bot lover Briareos have been un wit tingly fight ing a
war that ended years ago. Brought out of the war zone, they are in vited to
stay in an idyl lic city in hab ited by hu mans and cy borgs to gether … but is
all as har mo ni ous as it seems?

Shirow, Masamune. Ghost in the Shell. Dark Horse, 1991, Ja pan (1995, 2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 18+. Age Rec om men da tion: A. Vol ume: 1
[T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Mecha, Sci ence Fic tion. Re lated Manga: Ghost in the
Shell: Man-Ma chine In ter face, Re lated Anime: Ghost in the Shell (fea ture
film), Ghost in the Shell: In no cence, Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone Com -
plex (TV series)

Man, ma chine, and net works in the fu ture are not only in sep a ra ble
but in dis tin guish able—and in global in tel li gence agen cies, ev ery one and
ev ery thing is dan ger ous. What makes you hu man is the be lief that you
started out hu man—but how can you know for sure?

Takahashi, Shin. Saikano. VIZ Manga, 2000–2001 Ja pan (2004–2006 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: M. Age Rec om men da tion: A. Vol umes: 1–7 [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Ro mance, Mil i tary, Mecha. Re lated
Anime: Saikano (TV series)

Hav ing your first girl friend is awk ward but ex cit ing. Hav ing your
first girl friend also be a weapon of mass de struc tion—lit er ally—changes a 
lot. Mil i tary mis sions, weighty re spon si bil ity, and guilt are all thrown into
the mix.

Fan tasy
Fan tasy

Fan tasy is one of the larg est and broad est cat e go ries of manga, en com -
pass ing ev ery thing from mag i cal fairy tales in spired by leg ends to epic ad ven -
ture to ur ban fan tasy. Fan tasy can in clude wiz ards but may be as sim ple as a girl 
dis cov er ing a be nev o lent spirit of the for est, as in Miyazaki’s My Neigh bor
Totoro. The sub jects for fan tasy are myr iad and too nu mer ous to list in one sec -
tion alone, but there are subgenres that appear only in manga and anime.

The most tra di tional fan ta sies take their cue from the ep ics of the West ern
fan tasy and Jap a nese folk lore. Re luc tant heroes and her o ines are swept into a
quest, whether to ful fill per sonal goals or a des tined role, and as they gain the
com pan ions, skills, and tools nec es sary to win out in the end, they un cover
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wells of cour age, con fi dence, and heart. Hero quests are most com mon and may 
be com bined with uniquely Jap a nese themes and tra di tions in clud ing their own
myths and leg ends as well as con cerns about the en vi ron ment, com mu nity re -
spon si bil ity, and the desire for peace.

Like sci ence fic tion, fan tasy ex plores the re la tion ship be tween man and
ma chine, but fan ta sies fea ture cre ations that never ex isted. They have a par tic u -
lar fond ness for gi ant air ships and di ri gi bles as seen in the manga and anime
Escaflowne, the anime TV se ries Last Ex ile, and many of Miyazaki’s films,
from Cas tle in the Sky to Howl’s Mov ing Cas tle. The com bi na tion of al chemy
and me chan ics that fills the world of Fullmetal Al che mist is an in ven tive mar -
riage of cy borg tech nol ogy and the long and gothic his tory of the al chemic
search for the Phi los o pher’s Stone. These fan ta sies are closely aligned with the
West ern con cept of steampunk: spec u la tive in ven tions in spired by ob so lete
tech nol ogy that ex trap o late an al ter nate world based on their use. Al though
these cre ations seem to veer to ward sci ence fic tion, mag i cal elements are what
power the machines, the characters, and the story.

Fullmetal Al che mist com bines steampunk fan tasy with al chemy to cre ate a vivid world.
© Hiromu Arakawa/SQUARE ENIX.
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Manga cre ators draw in spi ra tion for their fan tasy uni verses from cul tures,
his tory, and leg ends across the globe, as well as tales of Jap a nese or i gin.
CLAMP’s ex cel lent se ries Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE is part hero
quest and part ride through al ter nate ver sions of CLAMP’s pre vi ous worlds,
sto ries, and char ac ters mixed with Jap a nese leg ends. A group of four trav el ers,
in clud ing a prin cess, her best friend (an ar che ol o gist), a war rior, and a ma gi -
cian, are bound to gether on a quest to re cover the prin cess’s lost mem o ries.
Guided by the ad vice of a mer ce nary yet wise witch, the mis matched band trav -
els from one uni verse to an other to col lect the miss ing pieces of the prin cess’s
past. They jour ney through ver sions of CLAMP’s pre vi ous se ries, like
Cardcaptor Sakura, Clo ver, and The Leg end of Chun-Yang. They also visit al -
ter nate ver sions of the their own world such as a base ball-ob sessed Hanshin Re -
pub lic (a whole uni verse that mocks Osaka’s sport ob ses sion) and a gothic
fairy-tale town straight out of the Broth ers Grimm. The setup of the se ries al -
lows the cre ators free reign to draw on any and all in spi ra tions—af ter all, they
need only send their characters to a new world to visit another trope.

Fan tasy also has its share of hu mor ous tales. In these ti tles, fan tas ti cal cir -
cum stances in volv ing curses, ge nies, or some other mag i cal twist wreak havoc
on a char ac ter’s once-nor mal life, caus ing em bar rass ing, awk ward, and guf -
faw-in duc ing es ca pades. The pre mises of these ti tles rely on fan tasy, as with
Cheeky An gel, in which a boy is trans formed through a mis un der stand ing with
a mag i cal spirit into “the wo man li est woman in the world” rather than the
“man li est man in the world.” Most of the story and the laughs in this manga deal 
with the im pact of this change on Megumi’s ev ery day life. D.N.An gel has an
equally fan tas tic char ac ter pre dic a ment as the or di nary Daisuke ful fills his fam -
ily’s ge netic leg acy: when he thinks of the one he loves, he trans forms into the
leg end ary art thief Dark, an older, ar ro gant, and sex ier guy who tan gles up
Daisuke’s love life so much that nei ther will be able to find hap pi ness any time
soon. Other fa vor ites in this trope in clude Ranma 1/2, a brilliant hybrid of
humor, fantasy, and martial arts action.
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Daisuke from D.N.An gel turns into Dark, on the right, when he thinks of the girl 
he loves.

© YUKIRU SUGISAKI - KADOKAWA SHOTEN PUBLISHING CO. LTD. PROJECT DNA.

Curses!

Ito Junji. Uzumaki. VIZ Manga, 1998–1999 Ja pan (2001–2002 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: M. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–3 [F].
Gen res: Hor ror, Mystery

A sea side town is slowly over taken not by spir its but by a shape, the
spi ral. As peo ple, ob jects, and thoughts con form to the shape, one teen ager 
wit nesses the hor ri fy ing results.

Katsumoto, Kasane. Hands Off! Tokyopop, 1998–2001 Ja pan (2004–2007
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen (13+). Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–8 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Comedy

Kotarou isn’t quite aware that when he touches some one, he has vi -
sions of that per son’s fu ture. His cousin Tatsuki can sense peo ple’s pasts.
As they grow up, Tatsuki’s nat u ral ret i cence turns to hos til ity, but the two
re luc tantly pair up to crack con found ing mysteries.

Nishimori, Hiroyuki. Cheeky An gel. VIZ Manga, 1999–2003 Ja pan (2004–
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–15+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, School Drama, Comedy

Megumi wished to be the “man li est man on Earth,” but, of course,
through a mis un der stand ing he ends up the “wo man li est woman.” A foxy
girl with a boy’s brash at ti tude—all the girls’ ad mire her, and all the boys
want her. What’s a girl to do?
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Prin cess Tutu. ADV Films, 2005–2006, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes
run ning time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 14+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: M. Gen res: Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mag i cal Girl, Com edy. Re lated
Manga: Prin cess Tutu

A duck who turns into a girl who turns into a superheroine bal le rina.
Add in a splash of ro mance, a mis sion to find a prince’s lost heart, and
clas si cal bal let ref er ences left and right, and you’ve got one dra matic and
charm ing show.

Sugisaki, Yukiru. D.N.An gel. Tokyopop, 1997–2003 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–11 [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mys tery. Re lated Anime: D.N.An gel

Daisuke is cursed: when he thinks of Risa, the girl he likes, he be -
comes Dark, a leg end ary thief. If his love is re turned, he’ll keep his form.
Daisuke likes Risa, but Risa likes Dark, and Riku, Risa’s twin, likes
Daisuke. At this rate, no one’s go ing to find love!

Takahashi, Rumiko. Ranma 1/2. VIZ Manga, 1987–1996 Ja pan (2003 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–38 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Ranma 1/2
(TV se ries), Ranma 1/2 (OVA), Ranma 1/2: Big Trou ble in Nekonron,
China (movie se quel), Ranma 1/2: Nihao My Con cu bine (movie se quel),
Ranma 1/2: One Flew Over the Kuno’s Nest (movie sequel)

Af ter fall ing into a spring dur ing mar tial arts train ing, Ranma is
cursed: if he is hit with cold wa ter he be comes a girl. Hot wa ter re verses
the ef fect. His ar ranged fiancée is not so sure about the whole thing.

Watase, Wu. Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end. VIZ, 1996–2000 Ja pan (2003– U.S., 2nd 
ed.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol -
umes: 1–14 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mag i cal Girl. Re lated 
Anime: Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end

Aya is your or di nary karaoke lov ing girl, but she’s about to dis cover
her fam ily’s se cret. Her des tiny is one of ven geance and vi o lence, and her
own fam ily will do any thing, even kill her, to stop the in ev i ta ble.
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Mag i cal Girl: School girls with Pow ers

Al ice 19th.
© 2001 Yuu Watase/Shogakukan, Inc.

Mag i cal girl fan ta sies are the bread and but ter of shÇjo fan tasy manga. Just 
as Astro Boy launched a thou sand mecha plotlines, Tezuka’s Prin cess Knight
in spired count less sto ries of swash buck ling yet girl ish her o ines. The el e ments
that dis tin guish mag i cal girl sto ries are clear: an or di nary girl, usu ally a stu dent
deal ing with the mun dane trou bles of school, fam ily, and boys, dis cov ers she is
not just an or di nary teen ager. Through a mag i cal trans for ma tion, she be comes a 
super-pow ered her o ine who must now fight to save her self, her friends, and her
world. Fre quently a team of fel lows and a cute an i mal side kick aid her. The
most well-known se ries in this genre in clude Sailor Moon, Cardcaptor Sakura,
Magic Knight Rayearth, and Rev o lu tion ary Girl Utena. Al ter nately, a mag i cal
girl from an other world might come to Earth to per form a mis sion or learn
about hu mans, as in the re cent manga and anime se ries Ul tra Ma niac or the Ko -
rean manhwa Ark An gels.
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A mag i cal trans for ma tion from Pretear.
© 2001 Junichi Sato * Kaori Naruse/Pro ject Pretear.

Trans for ma tions in mag i cal girl manga have be come as leg end ary as the
spec tac u lar ro bot com bi na tions mecha ex hib its. Mag i cal girls go through an
elab o rate se quence of ac ti va tion, mys ti cal lev i tat ing and twirl ing (of ten ap pear -
ing nude to in di cate their pu rity), and reemerge in a new and fab u lous cos tume
in di cat ing their superhero sta tus. Much like Clark Kent and Su per man, the
girl’s two in car na tions may not be rec og nized as the same per son, and the story
deals with the strain of be ing both an or di nary girl and a sav ior of man kind.
Trans for ma tions not only pro vide a key mo ment of spec ta cle but also sig nal ex -
ter nally the char ac ter’s abil ity to ac cess new found strengths. In the charm ing
mag i cal girl manga and anime se ries Prin cess Tutu, a duck pe ri od i cally trans -
forms into a girl named Duck who also trans forms into Prin cess Tutu, a spirit of
dance who can lead trou bled souls in dances that heal their pain while on her
per sonal mis sion to col lect the pieces of her prince’s shattered heart.

Mag i cal girl manga are in ten tion ally fluffy. These ti tles are for es cap ing
the pres sures of school, fam ily, and self-doubt—what better way to es cape a
crowded sub way or take a break from cram ming for ex ams than to imag ine life
as a beau ti ful, un beat able her o ine? The lighter-weight ti tles fill the same needs
that se ries fic tion does, pro vid ing en ter tain ment and es cape with out ex pect ing
too much work from the reader. The mag i cal fan tasy hero el e ment al lows girls
in Ja pan, who in life are still rel e gated to the back ground, to es cape the con -
straints of ex pec ta tions and be come the tra di tion ally male heroes and the fight -
ers. Most of the time mag i cal girls do not fight alone. The friend ships and
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re la tion ships formed by gain ing al lies, as well as mak ing en e mies, are what
pro pel the story for ward. The pos si bil i ties for her o ine and team com bi na tions
are end less, and true to shÇjo form, the star is of ten sur rounded by a bevy of
beau ti ful young men who are her loyal knights or se duc tive en e mies, de pend -
ing on the twist of the tale. Pretear fea tures a her o ine who can mag i cally meld
with each of seven Pretear Knights, gain ing a spe cific el e ment-based power
with each com bi na tion, not to men tion a brand new out fit be fit ting each power.
These tra di tions have be come so fa mil iar that they are of ten par o died in anime
such as Nurse Witch Komugi and Mag i cal Play.

Au thors spin tales far darker than the genre’s ste reo typ i cal wish ful fill -
ment day dreams. Some of the best mag i cal girl sto ries deal with mean ing ful is -
sues, us ing the genre to ad dress sen si tive or chal leng ing top ics within a
com fort able con text. Ark An gels fea tures ad mo ni tions con cern ing the rapid ex -
tinc tion of rare an i mals. Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end, one of manga cre ator Watase
Yu’s many sim i lar se ries, fea tures a spunky her o ine with a mag i cal des tiny just
like any other mag i cal girl drama. In a bru tal fam ily rit ual gone wrong, Aya dis -
cov ers her pow ers and con fronts dan gers as di verse as rape, in cest, ge netic test -
ing, and apoc a lyp tic power be fore the tale is over. The lengthy story pro vokes
Watase’s read ers to think about the in equal ity of women in Ja pan, both his tor i -
cally and in the pres ent. Us ing a mag i cal girl story to pres ent these con cerns is
akin to U.S. com ics pub lish ers fram ing mes sages about drugs, video game vi o -
lence, and hate crimes in superhero com ics and pro vokes readers to confront
subjects they would not normally seek out in their entertainment.

Best of Mag i cal Girls

CLAMP. Cardcaptor Sakura. Tokyopop, 1996–1998 Ja pan (2004 U.S., 2nd
ed.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol -
umes: 1–6 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mag i cal Girl. Re lated
Manga: Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE. Re lated Anime: Cardcaptor
Sakura (TV se ries), Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE. Re lated Anime:
RESERVoir CHRoNIClE (TV se ries)

Long ago, a pow er ful sor cerer cre ated a set of cards to con tain the
spir its of mag i cal be ings. Now, fourth-grader Sakura must re cap ture them
be fore they de stroy the world. Luck ily, she’s got hid den pow ers and faith -
ful friends, both hu man and otherwise.

Fujishima, Kosuke. Oh My God dess! VIZ Manga, 1989–1999 Ja pan (2005
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 8+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–5+ [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Fan tasy, Ro mance, Com edy. Re lated Anime:
Oh My God dess! (TV se ries)

A wrong num ber usu ally leads to an apol ogy and a hang-up, but
when Keiichi misdials, he gets a live-in god dess for his trou ble. The setup
could lead to ri dic u lous shÇnen fan ser vice fare, but in stead it’s a sweet ro -
man tic com edy from the guy’s point of view.
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Pretear. ADV Films, 2001–2005, TV se ries (13 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 4 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 15+. Age Rec om men da tion: J.
Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mag i cal Girl

Himeno’s fa ther moons over her step mother, and her step sis ters are
cold and dis tant. Fam ily ten sion pro vokes trans for ma tion, how ever, when
Himeno dis cov ers pow ers by part ner ing with seven mag i cal knights while
her iso lated step sis ter becomes her nemesis.

Prin cess Tutu. ADV Films, 2005–2006, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes
run ning time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 14+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: M. Gen res: Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mag i cal Girl, Com edy. Re lated
Manga: Prin cess Tutu

A duck who turns into a girl who turns into a superheroine bal le rina.
Add in a splash of ro mance, a mis sion to find a prince’s lost heart, and
clas si cal bal let ref er ences left and right and you’ve got one dra matic and
charm ing show.

Saito, Chiho. Rev o lu tion ary Girl Utena. VIZ Me dia, 1997–1998 Ja pan
(2003–2004 U.S., 2nd ed.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec -
om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–5 [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro -
mance, School Drama, Mag i cal Girl. Re lated Manga: Rev o lu tion ary Girl
Utena; The Ad o les cence of Utena. Re lated Anime: Rev o lu tion ary Girl
Utena (TV se ries), Rev o lu tion ary Girl Utena.

Utena has dreamed of be ing a prince. At her elite new school, Utena
clashes with the fenc ing team that rules the school, un cov er ing se crets and
up set ting con trol. Can she save her self and her friends from the vi cious
and strict rule of her class mates?

Takahashi, Rumiko. Inuyasha: A Feu dal Fairy Tale. VIZ Me dia, 1996 Ja pan
(2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–26+ [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, His tor i cal,
Mag i cal Girl. Re lated Anime: Inuyasha (TV se ries), Inuyasha The Movie:
Af fec tions Touch ing across Time (film), Inuyasha: The Cas tle be yond the
Look ing Glass (film), Inuyasha: Swords of an Hon or able Ruler (film),
Inuyasha: Fire on the Mys tic Is land (film)

Kagome falls down a well at her fam ily’s shrine and drops into Feu -
dal Era Ja pan, com plete with de mons and magic. Af ter a hair-rais ing es -
cape from a cen ti pede demon, Kagome is told she’s a re in car nated her o ine
des tined to save the town—but can she do it?

Tsukuba, Sakura. Land of the Blind folded. CMX, 2000–2004 Ja pan (2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All ages. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 
1–9 [T]. Gen res: Fan tasy, Romance

Kanade can see glimpses of peo ple’s fu tures when she touches them,
and new boy Arou can see their pasts. The ques tion is—should they do
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some thing to help peo ple with their paths through life, or should they just
al low des tiny to take its course?

Watase, Yu. Al ice 19th. VIZ Me dia, 2001–2003 Ja pan (2003–2004 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teens. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–7
[T]. Gen res: Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mag i cal Girl

Sis ters Al ice and Mayura both like Kyo, but Al ice re mains si lent.
When Mayura un cov ers Al ice’s true feel ings, jeal ousy over whelms her,
un leash ing the sib lings’ mag i cal des tiny. Al ice must be come a Lotis mas -
ter to save her sis ter from her own dark side.

Watase, Yu. Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end. VIZ Media, 1996–2000 Ja pan (2003
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teens. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Vol umes: 1–14 [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Sci ence Fic tion, Ro -
mance, Mag i cal Girl. Re lated Anime: Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end (TV series)

Aya is your or di nary karaoke-lov ing girl, but she’s about to dis cover
her fam ily’s se cret. Her des tiny is one of ven geance and vi o lence, and her
own fam ily will do any thing, even kill her, to stop the in ev i ta ble.

Watase, Yu. Fushigi Yugi. VIZ Me dia, 1992–1995 Ja pan (1999 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teens. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–18 
[T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, His tor i cal, Mag i cal Girl. Re lated
Manga: Fushigi Yugi: Genbu Kaiden. Re lated Anime: Fushigi Yugi (TV
series)

Miaka wishes she could get away, but she gets more than she bar -
gained for by fall ing into a li brary book. Mag i cally trans ported to The
Uni verse of the Four Gods, ev ery one in sists she’s the proph e sied Priest ess 
of Suzaku and must gather ce les tial war riors to save the world.

Yoshizumi, Wataru. Ul tra Ma niac. VIZ Me dia, 2002–2004 Ja pan (2005–2006
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol -
umes: 1–5 [T]. Gen res: Fan tasy, Mag i cal Girl, Com edy. Re lated Anime:
Ul tra Ma niac (TV series)

Nina’s not a very good witch, but she’s do ing her best to ob serve the
hu man world and learn while on ex change from her home school. With
best friend Ayu in tow, she tack les ro mance and friend ship. Her spells of -
ten go awry, but her heart is al ways in the right place.
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Para nor mal and Hor ror

Jap a nese leg ends and myths are filled with ghosts, spir its, gods, and de -
mons, so it should come as no sur prise that their manga of ten fo cus on su per nat -
u ral hap pen ings. The spir its of ShintÇ tra di tion, the ghosts and de mons of
Bud dhist tales, and fan tas ti cal or su per nat u ral events are all el e ments used to
en hance the escape manga provides.

Onmyoji

Not to be con fused with Bud dhist or ShintÇ priests, onmyoji, or yin-yang
ma gi cians, are not quite re li gious fig ures, de spite their rit u als, tra di tional
cloth ing, and mys ti cism. Onmyoji were the court di vin ers in the cap i tal
dur ing the Heian era (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999), and they com bined
cos mol ogy with oc cult sci ences to guide court iers’ lives, pro tect them
from evil spir its, and ad vise the Bud dhist priests and gov ern ment. In To -
kyo Bab y lon and X/1999 Sumeragi Subaru de scends from a long line of
pow er ful onmyoji, while in Otogi Zoshi court pol i tics and in trigues are
ob served by the pow er ful onmyoji at the cen ter of court.

Ghosts

The im por tance of an ces tors’ spir its in Bud dhist and ShintÇ tra di tion mean 
ghosts are reg u lar char ac ters. Ghost sto ries are tra di tion ally told in sum mer time 
to dis tract from the swel ter ing tem per a tures, as seen in XXXholic.
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Re ver ing the Dead

The an nual Bon Fes ti val, July 13–15, is the time when an ces tors re turn to 
Earth to visit their liv ing rel a tives, and fam i lies visit with each other and
light wel come fires (Poitras 1999). When some one dies, death day an ni -
ver sa ries are ob served for up to fifty years to honor the de ceased
(Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).

XXXholic, one of CLAMP’s lat est se ries, fol lows the ca reer of Watanuki, a 
young man who sees ghosts and has been try ing to shake them his en tire life.
Yuko, a shady but per sua sive witch who grants cli ents’ wishes in her own
round about way, prom ises to help Watanuki stop see ing spir its in ex change for
his work ing as her house keeper. He agrees, not guess ing at the ad ven tures,
clean ing, cook ing, and ego mas sag ing that lie in his fu ture. In Bleach, Ichigo
puts spir its to rest as part of his shinigami du ties. Ghost Hunt, part school com -
edy, part hor ror tale, fol lows the mis sions of a wide va ri ety of ghost hunt ers,
from a ShintÇ priest ess to a self-pro claimed spir i tual ex pert to a re luc tant
school girl, as they try to ex or cise a school. Ti tles such as Bleach, To kyo Bab y -
lon, and Le gal Drug all weave ghosts into al ready su per nat u ral storylines, from
lay ing mur dered spirits to rest to discovering love after death.

Hor ror

Manga cre ators have a great flair for at mo spheric hor ror, full of sus pense
and an im pec ca ble sense of tim ing chills and thrills. Many hint at a hor rific idea
rather than shock with a grue some act—the psy cho log i cal dam age is more un -
set tling and moves at a slower, less pre dict able pace. Just as sci ence fic tion can
be more about hu man re spon si bil ity than gad gets, hor ror manga and anime of -
ten ask ques tions about vi o lence, psy cho sis, and mo ral ity. A mas ter piece of
hor ror manga, Uzumaki, tells the story of a sea side town haunted not by a
venge ful ghost but by a shape, an uzumaki or spi ral. As peo ple’s minds and
bod ies are twisted to con form to the shape, the towns peo ple wit ness the slow
dis so lu tion of their world and san ity. Kon Satoshi’s anime Per fect Blue and the
mini series Para noia Agent show how our own self ish de sires and ig no rance
lead to grisly ends. Boogiepop Phan tom re mains one of creep i est, al though rel -
a tively blood less, anime cre ated mainly be cause of an ex traor di narily ma nip u -
la tive and sub tle sound track and a slowly un wind ing plot that jumps back and
forth in time, never letting the viewer feel at ease.
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Ofuda

Ofuda are spells or tal is mans used in both the ShintÇ and Bud dhist tra di -
tions. Most ofuda are ei ther wood or pa per with the name of a de ity writ -
ten or stamped on the sur face. Tra di tion ally ofuda are placed on home
shrines and are in tended to bring good for tune (Poitras 1999). In more
mys ti cal anime and manga, ofuda are used to cast spells and de fend
against de mons as used by Subaru in To kyo Bab y lon and X/1999,
Hasunama in Ee rie Queerie, and Chiaki in The Demon Ororon.

This is not to say that manga cre ators avoid splat ter—far from it. As with
sam u rai tales, blood splat ter is a tra di tion and can be used spar ingly to chill ing
ef fect or ef fu sively to dis gust the reader. In Akino Matsuri’s Pet Shop of Hor -
rors, new pet own ers get not only a pet but also a bru tal and oc ca sion ally fa tal
les son high light ing their per sonal weak nesses. Their come up pances fea ture a
fair amount of blood, slash ing, and bru tal ity. The Kindaichi Case Files cre ator
Yozaburo Kanari is not one to shy away from show ing a par tic u larly nasty mur -
der, but nei ther does he dwell on the scene. Ti tles aimed at older teens and
twenty-somethings, like Hellsing, let loose with gouts of blood, gore, and cre -
ative vi o lence—the en tire sixth vol ume of Hellsing is de voted to an ex plic itly
vi o lent duel be tween her o ine and en emy that would merit at least an R rat ing by 
the Mo tion Pic ture As so ci a tion of Amer ica. Some of the im pact of these bloody 
scenes is soft ened be cause it is ren dered in black and white and the scenes are
ex e cuted with an eye to ward drama and aes thet ics, rather than shock and splat -
ter. In the world of un der ground manga, aimed mainly at adult men, hor ror is a
fre quent topic, and cre ators such as Ito Junji and Hino Hideshi are masters of
sexual, grotesque, and unnerving images.

Leg ends and His tory

Along with hu man ghosts, spir its and gods pop u late many se ries. Some -
times ref er ences are as brief as a char ac ter name or cos tume. Both main and side 
char ac ters can em body or ref er ence com mon leg end ary fig ures as a joke, an
aside, or an hom age to source material.
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Kami

Ac cord ing to ShintÇ be liefs, nat u ral el e ments like the wind, moon, sun,
moun tains, and trees are all kami, as are the va ri ety of spir its and gods be -
lieved to have cre ated the world. An i mal spir its of all kinds can be kami,
as shown in the film Prin cess Mononoke.

An i mal Spir its

One of the most com mon leg end ary ref er ences in manga is to kitsune, or
fox spir its. Foxes are trick sters and shape-shift ers, and they can trans form into
peo ple to play tricks on un sus pect ing hu mans whom the foxes deem wor thy tar -
gets for mis chief. They are also the mes sen gers of Inari, the kami of ce real
crops. There are a va ri ety of tra di tional sto ries about fox wives en chant ing hus -
bands only to leave them be hind to re turn to the wild, much like the selkie leg -
ends of Celtic tra di tion and the faerie change ling sto ries told across Eu rope. In
Naruto and XXXholic, the leg end ary nine-tailed fox ap pears. In XXXholic,
Watanuki bumps into a fox-owned udon noo dle stand in the course of shop ping
for his mis tress. The side story is at once a mel low mo ment of mag i cal com pan -
ion ship and a pointed com ment on the kind of com pany his boss keeps.

Ex am ples of Kami and Kami-In spired
Spir its in Manga and Anime

In XXXholic, Watanuki is given Val en tine’s Day choc o late by a
zashiki-warashi, or a be nev o lent, pro tec tive spirit of a house or place,
por trayed as a young girl.

CLAMP’s one-shot manga Shirahime-Syo: Snow God dess Tales spec u -
lates on a num ber of in ci dents in volv ing the Snow Maiden kami.

In Pet Shop of Hor rors, Count D’s pet shop is stocked with nu mer ous ex -
am ples of crea tures in spired by kami, from cats, dogs, birds, and liz ards
who all shift be tween hu man to an i mal shape. The Pet Shop also in cludes 
leg end ary crea tures from around the globe, in clud ing mer maids, bas i -
lisks, and one pow er ful crea ture from Chi nese leg end, the Kirin.
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In Her Maj esty’s Dog, a demon dog pro tec tor ac com pa nies pow er ful me dium
Amane—but there’s com pe ti tion for the po si tion. Note the quick vi sual shifts

and sym bols com mon in manga illustration.
© 2001 Mick Takeuchi/AKITASHOTEN. Eng lish text © 2005 Go! Me dia En ter tain ment LLC.

Used by per mis sion.

In Her Maj esty’s Dog, Amane is a me dium who by sens ing spir its helps
them find peace. Her com pan ion Hyoue seems like her boy friend to ev ery one
else, given how much they are caught smooch ing at school. Hyoue, as it turns
out, is a guard ian dog spirit who, while they are away from their home vil lage,
hides him self in hu man form to pro tect his mis tress. All that kiss ing is how he
feeds—Amane struck a deal with Hyoue that he would be her pro tec tor and aid
if she al lowed him to feed off her life force. Of course, as in any shÇjo manga
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worth its salt, ro man tic ten sion builds be tween the pair as they are chal lenged
by the tra di tions of their home vil lage as well as the ev ery day work of set tling
rest less spir its. The se ries uses ghost sto ries and folk lore in each in stall ment,
pro vid ing an other view into the rich myth o log i cal history mined by manga
creators.

Tanuki are an other an i mal be lieved to pos sess su per nat u ral trick ster pow -
ers. They are mam mals na tive to Ja pan that look like a cross be tween a dog and
a rac coon and who, in leg end, are also shape-shift ers and trick sters. The Stu dio
Ghibli film Pom Poko fea tures a group of tanuki try ing to use their pow ers to
save their for est home from the en croach ment of the mod ern hu man world.
Tanuki also ap pear in Inuyasha, Naruto, and Sha man King.

Never Cross a Black Cat

Black cats are be lieved to be able to cure dis ease, and cats who have been 
killed are re puted to come back and haunt their kill ers for seven life times.

Oni

Oni are evil spir its or de mons sim i lar to West ern de mons or ogres. They
are usu ally hu man oid in ap pear ance but may have gro tesque fea tures in clud ing
ex tra eyes, limbs, or ap pend ages. Oni were once rec og nized as be nev o lent spir -
its, but in cur rent my thol ogy, they are de picted as brutes in tent on de struc tion.
In Tac tics, Kantaro ex or cises de mons and ren e gade spir its as well as com mun -
ing with friendly spir its and sprites known as youkai. Kantaro mainly deals with 
tengu, or mi nor de mons that can be con trolled once a per son names them.
Among his com pany is Youko, a kistune youkai, or fox spirit, now forced to
obey Kantaro.

CLAMP viv idly reimagines the Yuki-onna, or snow woman, in
Shirahime-syo: Show God dess Tales. This myth i cal woman, with pure skin and 
floor-length hair, haunts the moun tains, her tears re put edly cre at ing snow fall.
The trio of orig i nal mel an choly sto ries in this col lec tion mim ics the mag i cal re -
al ism and ico nog ra phy of myths.

Shinigami

An other com mon and var i ously in ter preted leg end is that of the shinigami, 
su per nat u ral be ings re spon si ble for re cord ing, cat a log ing, and es cort ing de -
parted souls. In some sto ries they are like an gels of death, pres ent to re cord
deaths, ex or cise lost souls, and fight against de mons, as Ichigo and Rukia do in
Bleach. In Death Note, the shinigami are shown to be hu man oid but mon strous,
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hav ing lost in ter est in a fair reck on ing of death and in stead kill ing at whim. De -
scen dants of Dark ness puts yet an other spin on their role by mak ing the
shinigami the in ves ti ga tors of the af ter life, re spon si ble for track ing down the
souls that slip through the cracks of the Min is try of Hades’ bu reau cracy. These
three manga show how eas ily manga cre ators can take one idea and run with it
in en tirely dif fer ent di rec tions with out any qualms about re main ing true to the
“orig i nal” idea or myth.

Ce les tial Maid ens

Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end re in ter prets an old leg end of the tennyo, oth er -
wise known as ce les tial maid ens, nymphs, or an gels. Tennyo are mag i cal
women with a spe cial winged coat, or pair of wings, that en able them to fly.
Men who glimpse them frol ick ing or bath ing by the sea side steal their coats to
keep them nearby, ex act ing the price of any thing from a dance to a mar riage
(Poitras 1999). Like the Celtic selkie leg ends, these sto ries are doomed to end
un hap pily; af ter years of seem ingly happy mar riage, the maiden dis cov ers the
se cret hid ing place of the coat and, un able to re sist her na ture, im me di ately dis -
ap pears back to wher ever she came from. Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end fol lows both
the orig i nal leg end and strays from it, en dow ing the tennyo with su per pow ers, a 
ven detta passed through ge netic ma te rial to her many fe male de scen dants, and
a coat that is less a garment than an alien transporter.

My thol ogy out side Ja pan

Once manga make the leap into leg ends and lit er a ture out side of Ja pan,
any fig ure or story is fair game. RG Veda draws its in spi ra tion from San skrit
my thol ogy. Saiyuki and Dragon Ball are two vastly dif fer ent manga in spired by 
China’ s fa vor ite tra di tional he roic tale The Jour ney to the West. The only com -
mon ground in the two sto ries is a char ac ter named and in spired by the orig i nal
hero, the mon key king Son Goku, but these nods to source ma te rial are ev i dent
to Jap a nese read ers. Watase Yu’s Fushigi Yugi is based on Chi nese leg ends
about the Three King doms. The enor mously pop u lar se ries Fruits Bas ket de -
picts a fam ily who, when hugged by a mem ber of the op po site sex, turn into the
an i mals from the Chi nese Zo diac. Chris tian tra di tions and im ag ery are used in
un fa mil iar and what might be con sid ered blas phe mous ways. Many manga
char ac ters are clad in out fits full of Chris tian par a pher na lia, from crosses to
cru ci fixes. These are more in ter est ing sym bols and pat terns than ob jects of faith 
in Ja pan where Chris tians represent a small minority and religious observance
is a mix-and-match affair.
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Inspiration

Not only do manga and anime cre ators draw in spi ra tion from West ern
myths and lit er a ture, they also con stantly ref er ence each other’s work. In
Here Is Green wood, the stu dents va ca tion in an old-fash ioned inn and
dis cover a for bid den, dark ened hall way. As they peer into the dark ness,
they won der why it’s so dark, and one of them sug gests it is the soot spir -
its fea tured in Miyazaki’s My Neigh bor Totoro, and a sec ond stu dent
starts sing ing the in fec tious Totoro theme song.

Leg end, Myth, and Lit er a ture

Dragon Ball, Saiyuki (Jour ney to the West)

Fruits Bas ket (Chi nese Zo diac)

Pom Poko (tanuki)

RG Veda (Rig Veda)

Al ice 19th, God child, Miyuki-chan in Won der land (Al ice in Won der land
by Lewis Carroll)

Gankutsuou: The Count of Monte Cristo (The Count of Monte Cristo by
Alexandre Dumas)

Howl’s Mov ing Cas tle (Baba Yaga, orig i nal fan tasy by Di ana Wynne
Jones)

Spir ited Away (mul ti ple leg ends)

Tac tics

Like superheroes and cow boys, Ja pan has con trib uted its own cast of char -
ac ters and gen res to sto ry tell ing. De ci pher ing each new el e ment en gages
non-Jap a nese read ers while the fa mil iar trap pings of stan dard gen res sup port
their read ing and watch ing. Some as pects take get ting used to, like the sud den
bursts of slap stick or the lengthy trans for ma tion se quences in mecha and mag i -
cal girl tales, but as you im merse your self, the imag i na tive world of manga and
anime becomes a rich new world to explore.

Best of Hor ror and Sus pense for Teens

Akino, Matsuri. Pet Shop of Hor rors. Tokyopop, 1996–1998 Ja pan
(2003–2005 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Vol umes: 1–10 [T]. Gen res: Fan tasy, Com edy, Hor ror, Mys tery.
Re lated Anime: Pet Shop of Hor rors (TV series)
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Count D and his pet shop are con nected to an in or di nate num ber of
un solved mur ders and mys ter ies, and hot headed De tec tive Leon Orcot is
con vinced that Count D is pro vid ing some thing a lit tle more dan ger ous,
and prob a bly il le gal, to his cli ents than mere pets.

Boogiepop Phan tom. Right Stuf, 2000, TV se ries (12 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run -
ning time), 3 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: NA. Age Rec om men da tion: S. 
Gen res: Fan tasy, School Drama, Hor ror, Mys tery. Re lated Anime:
Boogiepop and Oth ers (live ac tion film). Re lated Manga: Boogiepop
Never Laughs; Boo giepop Phan tom

Five years ago, a se rial killer stalked the streets, and now … no one’s
sure. Boogiepop may be a pro tec tor or the killer, but each stu dent lives
through his or her own pri vate hor ror. De li ciously spooky with un for get ta -
ble mul ti lay ered sound and images.

CLAMP. XXXholic. Del Rey Manga, 2003 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–8+ [T]. Gen res: Fan -
tasy, Com edy, Hor ror. Re lated Manga: Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I -
CLE. Re lated Anime: XXXholic (TV se ries), Tsubasa: RES ER Voir
CHRoN I CLE

Spir its no one else can see have plagued Watanuki as long as he can
re mem ber. Mag i cally pulled into a mys te ri ous shop, he meets Yuuko, a
witch who prom ises to make the spir its van ish ... for a price!

Hakase, Mizuki. The Demon Ororon. Tokyopop, 1998–2001 Ja pan (2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–4 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, Horror

Chiaki is the or phaned daugh ter of an Arch an gel and a hu man
woman. Ororon is the King of Hell. When Ororon de cides to go AWOL to
stay with Chiaki, all of the forces of hell come af ter them both.

Matsushita, Yoko. De scen dants of Dark ness. VIZ Manga, 1997 Ja pan
(2004–2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–11 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy, Hor ror,
Mys tery. Re lated Anime: De scen dants of Dark ness (TV series)

Sev enty years of col lect ing way ward souls is no pic nic, es pe cially
when there’s no hope of pro mo tion. Tsuzuki and his rookie part ner guide
souls and bat tle the sa dis tic Dr. Muraki; zany hu mor light ens the hor ror.
Note the fi nal vol ume moves into adult territory.

Mihara, Mitsukazu. Doll. Tokyopop, 2004–2005 Ja pan (2004–2006 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–6 [T]. Gen res: Sci ence Fic tion, Ro mance, Mecha

Mihara ex am ines feel ings of own er ship, lust, and lone li ness in this
an thol ogy about re al is tic an droids and their hu man own ers. The sto ries
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run the gamut from ro man tic to hor ri fy ing. The peo ple are GothLoli vi -
sions, but the in ter ac tions are all too human.

Moriyama, Daisuke. Chrono Cru sade. VIZ Manga, 1999–2004 Ja pan
(2004–2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S.
Vol umes: 1–8 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal, Mil i tary, Com edy. 
Re lated Anime: Chrono Cru sade (TV series)

Sis ter Ro sette is not an or di nary nun. She and her fel lows of the Mag -
da lene Or der tote high-pow ered, blessed ma chine guns that ex or cise de -
mons and pu rify the world. Ro sette and Chrono, a demon loyal to her, are
de ter mined to res cue her fallen brother Joshua.

Para noia Agent. Geneon, 2005, TV se ries (13 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 4 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Gen res: Fan tasy, Hor ror, Mystery

A young ster known only as Li’l Slug ger vi ciously at tacks pe des tri ans 
with a golden base ball bat. The po lice are stumped and ru mors are fly ing.
Para noia Agent is a com pel ling ex am i na tion of the power of ru mor, fear,
and will ful ignorance.

Park, Sang-sun. Tarot Cafe. Tokyopop, NA Ko rea (2005 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–4 [K]. Gen res: Fan -
tasy, Hor ror, Mys tery

Pamela is a tarot card reader, but her cli ents are not or di nary peo ple:
she is par tic u lar help to those su per nat u ral be ings in need of a bit of guid -
ance. Were wolves, vam pires, and drag ons all come to her, but she will
have to face her own dark past to find peace.

Per fect Blue. Manga Video, 2000, fea ture film (81 min utes run ning time), 1
DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: R. Age Rec om men da tion: A. Gen res: Mys -
tery

Mima is the cur rent fa vor ite pop idol: cute, sweet, and bub bly on de -
mand. When she quits to pur sue act ing, one fan starts stalk ing her. As
Mima is men aced, she starts los ing any sense of what’s real and what, or
who, is a figment.

Witch Hunter Robin. Bandai, 2002–2004, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes
run ning time), 6 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mystery

Witches, or craft us ers, are a real threat. The spe cial STN-J di vi sion
tracks and cap tures witches to try to har ness and un der stand them. Robin
is a nov ice agent, but un like her peers, she uses her own craft against what
she is be gin ning to re al ize are her own kind.
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Yuki Kaori. God child. VIZ Manga, 2001–2004 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Older Teens. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–3+
[T] Gen res: His tor i cal, Hor ror, Mys tery. Re lated Manga: Count Cain
(prequel)

Cain Hargreaves is a gen tle man de tec tive who has wit nessed the
worst in peo ple. The only peo ple he cares about are his sweet sis ter Ma rie
Weather and de voted man ser vant Rafe. As he un rav els clever, grue some
mys ter ies, his past en e mies threaten his fragile peace.

Ref er ences
Ref er ences

Kodansha In ter na tional. Ja pan: Pro file of a Na tion Re vised Edi tion. To -
kyo: Kodansha In ter na tional, 1999.

Poitras, Gilles. The Anime Com pan ion: What’s Jap a nese in Jap a nese An i -
ma tion? Berke ley: Stone Bridge Press, 1999.
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Chap ter Seven
Un der stand ing Fans and Fan Cul ture

7—Un der stand ing Fans and Fan Cul ture
Un der stand ing Fans and Fan Cul ture

Be ing an Otaku
Be ing an Otaku

Manga and anime ap peals to its fans for a va ri ety of rea sons that have been 
dis cussed through out this book, but the ma jor rea sons bear re peat ing to give
per spec tive on U.S. fans.

• They ap peal to teens ac cli mated to a mul ti me dia world, full of vi sual,
tex tual, and au di tory com po nents to stories.

• Read ers dis cover un fa mil iar and chal leng ing cus toms, ideas, and tra di tions.

• Read ers feel they are within an imag i nary world far from what most
adults read and un der stand.

At its cen ter, be ing a fan of manga and anime re quires a love of the me -
dium, but in creas ingly be ing a manga and anime fan leads to a wide va ri ety of
ex pres sions of fan iden tity, in clud ing meet ing other fans at con ven tions, com -
mu ni cat ing and cre at ing fan fic tion and fan art on line, and be com ing a manga
cre ator one self. To day more and more fans iden tify them selves as manga and
anime fans, or otaku, with pride.

The Ti tle Otaku

In Ja pan, the word otaku is a very for mal way of say ing “you.” Lit er ally
trans lated, o-taku means “house” or “your house” and is used to ad dress an -
other per son in an es pe cially for mal con ver sa tion. Ra bid manga and anime
fans, those un washed and so cially in ept fig ures akin to what we in the U.S. re fer 
to as “fanboys” or “comic book guys,” were ob served to re fer to each other us -
ing otaku in con ver sa tion. Given the fact that most of these young men were
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more than ac quain tances, just why they adopted the habit is un known. A com -
men ta tor on pop u lar cul ture and the manga scene, Nakamori Akio, ce mented
the slang nick name when he be gan re fer ring to all ra bid manga and anime fans
as otaku, and al though he may not have in tended it, the name stuck. As Jap a -
nese slang shifted over time, otaku be gan to be used to re fer to any ob ses sive
fan. Whether the ob ses sion of choice is toy trains or manga makes no difference 
(Macias 2004).

As a name, otaku has gone through a va ri ety of as so ci a tions and con no ta -
tions in a short amount of time. It was and still is used as a for mal way of say ing
“you” in very po lite con ver sa tion. Most no to ri ously, how ever, otaku was linked
with the dark est side of manga and anime fandom when Miyazaki Tsutomu, a vi -
o lent se rial killer who mur dered four pre pu bes cent girls, was dis cov ered to have
been an ob ses sive fan of the child por nog ra phy subgenre of manga, known as
loli-con, and a dÇjinshi cre ator. In a coun try where the crime rate is al most non ex -
is tent, the pub lic was hor ri fied to dis cover such grue some ac tiv ity in its back yard. 
Otaku sud denly took on a hor ri ble con no ta tion as re port ers be gan to la bel any -
thing otaku as de ranged, dan ger ous, and sa dis tic. This as so ci a tion un der stand -
ably up set manga and anime fans. Even tu ally, as the fu ror died down and
Miyazaki’s ac tions were un der stood to be the act of one man rather than a com -
mu nity, as so ci a tions sta bi lized so that otaku, al though not the most flat ter ing
term, is still the most com mon la bel for ob ses sive fans (Schodt 1996).

In Be yond My Touch, Mikuo picks up a fa vor ite manga mag a zine on the way home.
© TOMO MAEDA/SHINSHOKAN 2003.
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In the United States more than Ja pan, the term otaku has been re claimed
with pride by manga and anime fans. Among fans there is still some stigma at -
tached to be ing an otaku—and peers will gently mock their friends who dis play
ob ses sive ten den cies by call ing them “true otaku”—but at this point, the term
has lost its bite in the United States. The ti tle lost many of its neg a tive as so ci a -
tions through its ad di tion to fan vo cab u lary and, al though it still in di cates a
more than cur sory in ter est, many fans wear T-shirts and other gear pro claim ing
their otaku status.

A Day in the Life of an Otaku

These ti tles are manga and anime otaku hold near and dear to their hearts. 
Some are about the otaku life style, and some are so full of in-jokes that
only otaku re ally un der stand them.

FLCL. Geneon, 2005–. OVA se ries (6 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning
time), 3 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion:
S. Gen res: Com edy, Sci ence Fic tion, Fan tasy

Sixth-grader Naota is an or di nary kid, ex cept for the alien girl,
hired as a house keeper, who may or may not be try ing to kill him.
Then there’s the ro bots. A solid story hides un der neath all the in san -
ity, but what en joy able in san ity it is!

Inui, Sekihiko. Comic Party. Tokyopop, Ja pan (2004–2006 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–5
[T]. Gen res: Com edy, Slice of Life. To tal Vol umes: 5+ (of 9+)

Kazuki’s otaku friends wran gle him into go ing to a comic con -
ven tion and then con vince him to start cre at ing his own work. Get
ready for a goofy but sweet jour ney through com ics con ven tion cra -
zi ness, from ex u ber ant cosplayers (short for “cos tume play ers”) to
com pet i tive art ists.

Mag i cal Play. ADV Films, 2004. TV mini series (23 ep i sodes, 7 min utes
run ning time). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 15+. Age Rec om men da tion:
S. Gen res: Fan tasy, Mag i cal Girl, Com edy

Padadu has fallen from the sky to com pete to be come the most
mag i cal mag i cal girl in the king dom of Sweetland. Rife with
in-jokes about anime and manga con ven tions, this se ries may puz -
zle the wider au di ence, but fans will find it hi lar i ously bi zarre.
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Shimoku, Kio. Genshiken. Del Rey Manga, 2002–2005 Ja pan (2005–
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Vol umes 1–7+ [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life

Kanji joins the So ci ety for the Study of Mod ern Vi sual Cul -
ture, an ac a demic name for his col lege’s otaku ha ven. Timid at first,
he dis cov ers the best com pany are peo ple who are just as weird as
he is. Fre quent ref er ences to adult games and anime keep the se ries
in ter est ing for older teens and adults.

Tatsuhiko, Takimoto. Wel come to the NHK. Tokyopop, 2004– Ja pan
(2006– U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Ma ture. Age Rec om men da -
tion: A. To tal Vol umes 1+ [T]. Gen res: Com edy, Slice of Life

Sato is a hikkomori, or an anime-ob sessed re cluse. Will he
shape up and get the cute girl study ing hikkomori, or will he in dulge 
his fan ta sies by cre at ing the best ero game ever? The ti tle is a di rect
feed from otaku cul ture, but the erotic im ages make it adult.

The Fan Com mu nity
The Fan Com mu nity

Where to Find Your Lo cal Otaku

As men tioned in the in tro duc tion to this book, U.S. manga and anime fans
can both be seen in one com mon venue: book stores. As book stores have be -
come the main sup plier for manga, many fans can be ob served read ing, brows -
ing, trad ing, and dis cuss ing the ti tles avail able with fel low fans in the aisles
de voted to the for mat. Al though fans used to have to troll comic book and spe -
cialty stores, the bulk of manga fans to day can pur chase (or just read) their fa -
vor ite manga se ries in the larger book store chains (Griepp 2006). Anime fans
of ten haunt the anime sec tions of video stores, es pe cially those stores that ca ter
spe cif i cally to anime fans by pro vid ing a wide ar ray of ti tles, gear, and par a -
pher na lia for sale. Many such goods are in spired by anime rather than manga,
and much of what can be pur chased is related to watching rather than reading.

Fandom on Dis play

More of ten than not, the clues that lead fans to rec og nize each other take
the form of mer chan dise: from but tons and pins to cell phone charms and
cosplay caps—hats de signed to rep re sent a par tic u lar se ries or char ac ter. Ev ery
fan can af ford at least a but ton, and each pur chase can be spe cif i cally cho sen to
fo cus on a fa vor ite char ac ter or story arc. Al most ev ery pop u lar se ries has some
sort of prod uct as so ci ated with it, from wear able items in clud ing T-shirts, jack -
ets, pins, but tons, mes sen ger bags, and cell phone cases to col lect ibles such as
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char ac ter mod els, ac tion fig ures, plush toys (or plushies), wall scrolls (a poster
de sign printed on fab ric), chop sticks, key chains, and note books. Cross-mar -
ket ing is a way of life in Jap a nese in dus try, and al most ev ery manga has some -
thing else as so ci ated with it, from anime to video games to toy ro bots to
co logne. Most of these items can be found on line, at fan con ven tions, or in
video and book stores that ca ter to the otaku crowd. Am bi tious fans will troll on -
line auc tion sites for mer chan dise di rect from Ja pan, in clud ing many items not
avail able in the United States, then show off their col lec tions with a run ning
com men tary of how they got it, how much it cost, and why it’s es pe cially no ta -
ble. Those who visit Ja pan hit the jack pot, head ing to the Mecca of otaku shop -
ping, the Akihabara dis trict in To kyo, to pur chase as many items of
memorabilia they can pack away for the trip home, becoming the envy of their
fellow fans.

Aside from these no tice able clues how ever, manga and anime fans can be
hard to spot. They are truly of ev ery type, age, in cli na tion, and iden tity. Be ing a
fan is ex pressed in all kinds of ways. Fans move from read ing and dis cuss ing ti -
tles to cre at ing fic tion, art, and other works based on a fa vor ite se ries. Many
join on line fo rums and par tic i pate in fan con ven tions. Most fans start par tic i -
pat ing in fan cul ture on a small, low-key scale, and for many that means go ing
on line. Once they gain more con fi dence and dis cover the larger fan com mu nity, 
they are more likely to head out to face-to-face events such as clubs, lo cal
screen ings of anime, and nearby fan conventions.

Fandom On line

Any one who works with teens can ob serve how wired they all are. Teens
are the most tech no log i cally savvy gen er a tion in ter act ing to day, and they spend 
a great deal of time dis cuss ing, re hash ing, rec re at ing, and pro cess ing their lives
on line. Teens are some of the top us ers of on line com mu ni ca tion, whether it be
in stant messaging, blogs, e-mail, listservs, or bul le tin boards. They are also al -
most in stinc tively aware of how to use said tech nol ogy, know ing, for ex am ple,
to e-mail “old peo ple,” or adults, while in stant messaging and text messaging
their friends, un der stand ing each gen er a tion’s com fort zones. Teens’ fa mil iar -
ity with, and love for, gam ing, from Nintendo to on line role-play ing games
such as Runescape, make them ad ept at us ing on line tools with an ease that
eludes many adults. Read ing e-mail, in stant messaging, play ing a game, and
lis ten ing to a podcast all at the same time is not dif fi cult—it is the stan dard state
of play (Pew Internet and American Life Project 2005).

Due to the Internet’s abil ity to al low like-minded in di vid u als to find each
other, an enor mous amount of manga and anime fandom takes place on line. In
the United States, there are nine mag a zines in print fo cus ing on these for mats— 
two that are an thol ogy col lec tions of manga se ries, two that are anthropologies
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of U.S. manga-style com ics, and five that com bine ex cerpts, re views, and in -
dus try news. In con trast, there are at least 15,000 Web sites de voted to manga
and anime listed on Google. As is of ten true with fan pur suits in this age, most
of the fan-driven in for ma tion is avail able on line rather than in print. Of all the
en cy clo pe dias in print or on line, the only re source to ex plain, cor rectly and
thor oughly, anime is Wikipedia, the on line en cy clo pe dia main tained and ed ited 
en tirely by Internet us ers (Wikipedia 2006).

Manga and Anime Mag a zines

Shonen Jump
Manga An thol ogy (shÇnen fo cus)
$29.95 an nual sub scrip tion (12
is sues)
http://www.shÇnenjump.com

Shojo Beat
Manga An thol ogy (shÇjo fo cus)
http://www.shÇjobeat.com
$34.95 an nual sub scrip tion (12
is sues)

NewType USA
Ar ti cles, re views, and news
http://www.newtype-usa.com/
$9.95 per is sue; $80.95 an nual
sub scrip tion (12 is sues)

Protoculture Ad dicts
Ar ti cles, re views, and news
http://www.protoculture.ca
$30.00 an nual sub scrip tion (6 is sues)

Anime In sider
Ar ti cles, re views, and news
http://www.wizarduniverse.com/
mag a zines/anime.cfm
$28.00 an nual sub scrip tion (12
is sues)

Manga Mag a zine
Pre view an thol ogy (Tokyopop ti tles)
http://www.tokyopop.com/manga
online/
Free

Animerica
An thol ogy and ar ti cles (VIZ ti tles)
http://www.animerica.com/
Free

Rum ble Pak
Orig i nal Eng lish Lan guage
Manga An thol ogy (shÇnen fo cus)
http://rumblepak.com/

Sakura Pak
Orig i nal Eng lish Lan guage
Manga An thol ogy (shÇjo fo cus)
http://sakurapakk.com
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Al though the most vis i ble manga and anime fans may be those who at tend
fan con ven tions, the amount of dis cus sion, re con struc tion, crit i cism, sum mary,
and cre ative work that can be found on line is stag ger ing. Com mu ni ties de voted
to anime and manga are ev ery where—the com mon com mu nity blogging tool
Livejournal hosts 425 com mu ni ties fo cus ing on anime and 395 fo cus ing on
manga. Google’s Di rec tory ser vice, a hi er ar chi cal list ing of Web sites by sub -
ject, lists 91 sites un der gen eral manga fandom with 1,377 sites de voted to in di -
vid ual se ries. Un der anime, there are 2,115 sites in gen eral anime fandom with
8,556 sites de voted to in di vid ual se ries. More and more, to day’s teens cre ate
cre ative play grounds around their fa vor ite lit er a ture and ex press their fandom
both in per son and on line—manga fandom is no ex cep tion.

A pe rusal through the list ings of any of these sites shows the va ri ety of ac -
tiv i ties in which fans are in volved:

• cre at ing fan work, from fan fic tion and fan art to anime mu sic vid eos
(AMVs)

• re view ing, trans lat ing, and writ ing es says about fa vor ite se ries or char -
ac ters

• trans lat ing, scanlating (a com bi na tion of scan ning and trans lat ing
manga), and fansubbing (fans sub ti tling anime tele vi sion and films be -
fore their of fi cial U.S. release)

• down loading manga and anime

• join ing com mu ni ties and fo rums for the dis cus sion and dis sec tion of fa -
vor ite se ries, gen res, char ac ters, and creators

The Gamer Con nec tion

On line manga and anime fan com mu ni ties them selves have taken on as -
pects of gam ing, blogging, cosplaying (or manga and anime cos tume cre ation),
and cre ative pur suits, whether it’s in how fans write or in their Web de sign. In
this way es pe cially, the link be tween video games, the gamer gen er a tion and
the manga and anime com mu nity is strong. A new kind of lit er acy is nec es sary
for both: ac tive par tic i pa tion in cre at ing the story and the trans la tion of vi sual,
au di tory, and tex tual clues into a com plete tale are a few of the in ter sect ing
skills. Gamers are pre dis posed to en joy and im me di ately un der stand manga and 
anime’s vi sual lan guage given the prac tice they’ve had over years of play ing
games, many of which are of Jap a nese or i gin from com pa nies such as
Nintendo. There are nu mer ous games based on manga or anime se ries, and
many fans are first in tro duced to the char ac ters and prem ise by games, lead ing
them to seek out the se ries in other forms. ShÇnen se ries es pe cially in spire ac -
tion and fight ing games, such as Naruto, One Piece, Dragon Ball Z, and the
.hack series.
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Gaia On line, a com mu nity re peat edly men tioned to me by teen fans, is just 
one ex am ple of an on line com mu nity where games and manga col lide. The site
acts more like a game than a com mu nity Web site. Once you ar rive, you cre ate a 
manga-style av a tar for your self, com plete with choice of hair style, eye color,
and eye shape. As you travel through the on line world, par tic i pat ing in dis cus -
sions, play ing on line games, post ing fan art and fan fic tion, cre at ing your own
Gaia jour nal, homepage, and iden tity, you gain “gold,” or points that are used to 
pur chase clothes for your av a tar, fur nish ings for your on line home, and to kens
that will al low you spe cial items or ac cess. This vir tual eco nomic world may
seem bi zarre to nongamers, but teens find the setup fa mil iar from games and
de vote time to col lect ing out fits and tools for their on line selves as well as, of
course, posting and reading in communities. 

Fan Cre ativ ity

Un doubt edly the most im pres sive ex am ples of manga and anime fandom
that ex ist on line are the fan cre ations. Many li brar i ans, teach ers, and par ents are 
aware of fan fic tion only pe riph er ally, mostly from re cent ar ti cles dis cuss ing
the phe nom e non re lated to the Harry Pot ter se ries (“Harry Pot ter and the Copy -
right Law yer,” Wash ing ton Post, June 18, 2003). Most re ports tend to fo cus on
the po ten tial in fringe ment of copy right rep re sented by the trend. Teens, aside
from be ing rel a tively un con cerned with the idea that they may be break ing the
law, are avid con sum ers and cre ators of fan fic tion and fan art. Some 57 per cent
of the teens on line cre ate con tent on line, which amounts to 50 per cent of all 12
mil lion U.S. teens, while 30 per cent, or two of five, share self-authored con tent
like blog en tries, Web sites, fan fic tion, and fan art (Pew Internet and American
Life Project November 2005).

Wall pa pers, Av a tars, and Web De sign. Some of the sim plest but most
vi su ally stun ning ex am ples of fan cre ation are the works of art fans cre ate for
the dec o ra tion and per son al iza tion of their com put ers or other de vices, from
cell phones to mp3 play ers. The sheer num ber of wall pa pers, or im age files de -
signed to fit each va ri ety of com puter screen to beau tify each user’s ma chine,
is im pres sive; and the art work pre sented re quires skill to pro duce. Wall pa pers 
may sim ply be a fa vor ite im age from a manga or anime, scanned and crop ped
to suit the stan dard size of com puter screens and per haps em bla zoned with the 
se ries ti tle or char ac ter name, or they may be full of cre ative work as they get
more com plex. Cre ators make col lages, use il lus tra tion and de sign pro grams
to edit, add ef fects, and ad just im ages to par tic u lar color schemes or themes,
and im age ed it ing pro grams give fans free reign to ma nip u late the im ages in
what ever way they de sire, from add ing ef fects to ma nip u lat ing scenes so that,
for ex am ple, char ac ters from dif fer ent shows ap pear in the same scene. The
more ad ven tur ous ma nip u late char ac ters, of ten ro man ti cally pair ing to gether
cou ples, whether it is a part of the orig i nal story “canon” or not. Im ages are also
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of ten linked to gether to cre ate screensavers for fans to down load, al though this
re quires a bit more fi nesse with pro gram ming.

A sim i lar im pulse, as more and more teens par tic i pate in so cial net work ing 
com mu ni ties, is the cre ation of user pic tures or av a tars re lated to manga and
anime. Livejournal com mu ni ties and AOL In stant Mes sen ger (AIM), which
both al low us ers a cer tain num ber of small im ages that per son al ize their com -
mu ni ca tion, are full of us ers who use manga and anime to rep re sent them selves
on line. The clear vi sual ex am ples of emo tions from manga and anime are par -
tic u larly ap peal ing as they can be eas ily and hu mor ously used to de note the
user’s emo tional state when post ing or chat ting. Many teens add quotes or short 
snip pets of text to the icons to in di cate a joke, com ment, or re flect the icon’s
fandom. Some fans use these icons only for fan com mu ni ties, know ing that
their on line fel lows will get the joke, while main tain ing a sep a rate pile of icons
for con ver sa tions with nonfans. Cre at ing and trad ing icons has be come a spe -
cialty, and many us ers with the tools and the tal ent will cre ate hun dreds of icons 
for friends and fellow fans to suit their attitudes, requests, and favorite series.

A bit more am bi tious but no less prev a lent is the amaz ing amount of
skilled Web de sign on dis play on var i ous fan Web sites. Al though there are, as
with any area of the Internet, vary ing lev els of ex per tise and at ten tion to Web
de sign, many manga and anime fans take care to pres ent Web sites that com mu -
ni cate the vi sual style of manga as well as their fa vor ite se ries. Blogs, on line
jour nals that are all about per sonal ex pres sion, are equally vi brant ex am ples of
how fans ex press their fandom. These sites are not only ex am ples of cre ativ ity
but also a kind of re cord of the in di vid ual or group’s tastes—when fans dis -
cover a new se ries to revel in, they change their blog or site to re flect their new
pur suit. For ex am ple, the ex tremely pop u lar net work ing site Myspace al lows
us ers to shift their pro files’ de signs to re flect their in ter ests, and the vi sual
inventiveness is only limited by the fans’ creativity.

Anime Mu sic Vid eos. The anime mu sic video (AMV) is an ex pres sion of
fandom that could only ex ist so widely in to day’s on line world, where re cy cling 
and reimagining con tent is a key part to how ev ery teen reads, watches, and
imag ines. Fans of a par tic u lar anime se ries will cre ate an orig i nal mu sic video
us ing clips from their fa vor ite anime se ries ed ited to gether in a new or der and
set ting the pro gres sion to a fa vor ite song. By ed it ing to gether foot age in new
ways, these cre ators can and do cre ate any kind of im pres sion, in clud ing pair ing 
char ac ters who may never have in ter acted in the orig i nal se ries or spoof ing the
orig i nal by us ing a ri dic u lous or al ter nate sound track to the im ages. In the past,
AMVs were cus tom arily pre sented at manga and anime fan con ven tions as part
of con tests or as part of the cus tom ary pa rade of anime screen ings. With the ar -
rival of the Internet, fans no lon ger have to wait for con ven tions but can now
post their AMVs on line for other fans to down load, com ment on, and cri tique
on sites like Anime Mu sic Video (http://www.animemusicvideos.org) and
Youtube (http://www.youtube.com).
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At Deviantart.com, a pop u lar fan art Web site, art ist asuka111
posts her fan art of Fullmetal Al che mist.

© A. Patipat (asuka111).

Fan Fic tion and Fan Art. Fan fic tion is cre ative writ ing based on or in -
spired by an orig i nal source from within the me dia world, most of ten books,
mov ies, and tele vi sion shows. Many adults know about fan fic tion from the re -
cent spate of ar ti cles con cern ing the ques tion of copy right in fringe ment posed
by these cre ations as well as a few no ta bly large and vis i ble fandoms, in clud ing
fan fic tion in spired by the Harry Pot ter se ries and The Lord of the Rings films
and nov els. For teens, how ever, fan fic tion is an in te gral part of how they read,
why they read, and how they pro cess their imag i nary worlds. Al most any teen
on the Internet now a days knows of fan fic tion, and most read it at some point in
their Internet wan der ings. Fan fic tion among the manga com mu nity is global;
many fans from non-Eng lish speak ing coun tries try out their Eng lish skills by
writ ing fan fic tion. In turn, if they are from or near Ja pan, they are treated as ex -
perts in the cul ture and tra di tions that in form manga and anime and thus highly
val ued by other on line fans (Black 2004).
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Fan fic tion in cludes a vast ar ray of cre ative out put. One par tic u lar trait of
fan fic tion is that what is writ ten usu ally fills in the gaps in the orig i nal
work—sto ries are set in be tween, be fore, or af ter the orig i nal works, fill ing in
mo ments that were not fully ex plained or cre at ing back grounds for char ac ters
that catch the au thor’s in ter est. Sto ries are also writ ten as wish ful fill ment in
that fans use fan fic tion to re write the ca non i cal sto ries to suit what they wish
would or think should hap pen. This can mean any thing from link ing two char -
ac ters to gether ro man ti cally to re viv ing a char ac ter killed off in the canon
source. The sto ries may bear only a pass ing re sem blance to the orig i nal work,
chang ing char ac ters’ worlds, en vi ron ments, oc cu pa tions, ages, and sexualities
in what ever ways in spire the au thor. Fan fic tion sto ries con sist of a va ri ety of
unique genre cat e go ries de noted by ac ro nyms and no ta tions from al ter nate uni -
verses (AU), hurt/com fort (h/c), slash (ho mo erotic sto ries sim i lar to BL or
yaoi), and the in fa mous Mary Sue sto ries, or sto ries in which the au thor places a 
thinly dis guised, ide al ized version of themselves into the story to be romanced
by a favorite character (Moore 2005).

Al though books dom i nate, by sheer num ber of sto ries based on lit er a ture
on the pop u lar fan fic tion site Fanfiction.net (http://www.fanfiction.net), anime 
and manga fandom take sec ond place. The top cat e go ries in anime, by num ber
of sto ries pub lished, are Yu-Gi-Oh! with 38,038 sto ries and Dragon Ball Z with
26,946 sto ries (Fanfiction.net 2006). In manga and anime fandom, there are
added cat e go ries and rules: most cou ples’ names are con nected by a small “x,”
such as KaorixInuyasha, and sex ual con tent is in di cated by a “lime” story, or
the equiv a lent of an R rat ing, or a “lemon” story, the equiv a lent of NC-17.
These sto ries are al most en tirely about play ing around with both writ ing and
the cre ators’ imag i na tions—none of it is intended to replace the original work.

Fan Fic tion Vo cab u lary and Terms

Scanlation: manga that has been scanned and trans lated by re plac ing the
Jap a nese text with Eng lish text by fans for fans

Fansub: anime that has been trans lated and sub ti tled by add ing Eng lish
sub ti tles by fans for fans

NamexName: im plies a ro man tic pair ing in the story, for ex am ple,
SakuraxSyaoran

Lime: the equiv a lent of an R rat ing in terms of sex ual con tent

Lemon: the equiv a lent of an NC-17 rat ing in terms of sex ual con tent
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When start ing my manga and anime club, I was a bit taken aback that one
of the first ques tions I was asked, by both a par ent and a teen, was where to find
good fan fic tion. I knew of the phe nom e non, but I hadn’t yet re al ized what a
sub stan tial part of manga and anime fandom it is. In Ja pan, manga es pe cially
has a long tra di tion de voted to fan cre ation. DÇjinshi, or fan com ics, are es sen -
tially sanc tioned fan fic tion, and be cause of looser copy right en force ment in Ja -
pan, dÇjinshi have cre ated a pre ce dent for em bel lish ing and re in vent ing
pre vi ously pub lished work. Many of the in dus tries’ su per stars, from Takahashi
Rumiko to CLAMP, came from dÇjinshi work, and manga and anime cre ators
and com pa nies do not look upon fan cre ations with con cern. In stead, wary of
alien at ing the gi ant fan base, the in dus try en cour ages fans to con tinue cre at ing
work and some even troll dÇjinshi con ven tions in search of up-and-coming
talents (Thorn 2004).

Fan fic tion and its ar tis tic coun ter part, fan art, are not un usual in any as -
pect of teen in ter ac tion with their fa vor ite me dia, from books to films to manga. 
Teens still read to read. How ever, in the course of their read ing, many are on the 
look out for some thing new to write about. Fan fic tion and fan art are mod ern
par al lels to the retellings of fairy tales and folk tales that have hap pened
through the cen tu ries. In the United States, how ever, our cur rent laws sur round -
ing orig i nal works have made such ac tiv ity less than le gal and the fear of le gal
ret ri bu tion keeps many fan fic tion and fan art cre ators from re veal ing their true
iden ti ties. They in stead go by on line per so nae, build ing up rep u ta tions and fan
bases of their own through Web sites, blogs, and ac tiv ity within on line com mu -
ni ties. These com mu ni ties have sped up the sto ry tell ing pro cess and added their 
own unique bells and whis tles to the pro ceed ings. By post ing their cre ations on -
line, teen au thors gain in stan ta neous feed back and give free reign to the de sire
to cre ate some thing new from some thing old (Black 2004).

Fan art is very sim i lar to fan fic tion and is a nat u ral off shoot of both the im -
pulses that cre ate fan fic tion as well as the manga and anime for mats. As fans
be gin cre at ing vi sual art, they usu ally stick with char ac ter stud ies, char ac ter de -
sign, and posed com po si tions. How ever, as they be gin to mas ter the ba sics of
cre at ing manga, seek ing out the nu mer ous “how to draw manga” ti tles in the
pro cess, they of ten grow more cre ative and start their own orig i nal com ics. Fan
art of ten ful fills the same de sires as fan fic tion and wall pa per by al low ing the
art ist to cre ate moods, re la tion ships, and char ac ter shifts ac cord ing to what they 
de sire from a story rather than nec es sar ily what was pres ent in the orig i nal
work. Fan art is also of ten linked to fan fic tion as il lus tra tions or cover designs
for particular fan-created stories.

The skill level ap par ent in fan art is across the board, from am a teurs doo -
dling in their school note books to art ists us ing com puter art pro grams with a
professional level of skill. Much like fan fic tion, part of the ap peal of fan
art co mes from the com mu nity surrounding its cre ation, where cre ators get the
in stant grat i fi ca tion of im me di ately shar ing their fin ished work with fel low en -
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thu si asts and seek ing their com ments. The com ments sur round ing a par tic u lar
piece of fan art or a fan art gal lery is sim ply an other way of pro cess ing the story, 
both for the art ist and for the fans.

Trans la tions, Scanlations, and Fansubs

Copy right Con cerns

As we get fur ther into the ter ri tory of fandom that verges on copy right in -
fringe ment, it is im por tant to dis tin guish one key dif fer ence be tween
U.S. and Jap a nese copy right. Jap a nese law is not par tic u larly less strict
than U.S. law, but it is less strictly en forced. In the United States, copy -
right hold ers have to de fend their trade mark, or it be comes pub lic do -
main. In Ja pan, this is not the case, so cre ators are more in clined to al low
fan cre ations rather than alien ate their core au di ence (Schodt 1996).

Trans la tions

Be cause of copy right loop holes, an at mo sphere of free dom sur rounds fan
par tic i pa tion in get ting the word out about se ries that are not yet avail able in the
United States. One of the first ways this hap pens is sim ple trans la tion. As U.S.
fans get their hands on manga in the orig i nal Jap a nese, they trans late the di a -
logue and type up a text doc u ment trans la tion for mat ted like a screen play or
comic book script, in di cat ing pan els and speak ers. Once fin ished, they will post 
these trans la tions on line, and any other fan who buys the orig i nal Jap a nese
manga will have access to a ready-made translation.

Scanlations

One step up from trans la tion is the more re cent phe nom e non of
scanlation. Scanlation, a com bi na tion of scan and trans la tion, in volves the
scanlator trans lat ing the di a logue and sound ef fects, scan ning in each page
from an orig i nal Jap a nese manga into a com puter, and re plac ing the Jap a nese
text with the trans lated Eng lish words us ing an im age ed it ing pro gram. The
avail abil ity of cheap scan ners has al lowed this trend to take over the fan re -
leases of manga—there are many more scanlations than trans la tions at this
point. It is not an easy or quick pro cess, but fans put their knowl edge of Jap a -
nese and de sire for fast trans la tions of per sonal fa vor ites to use by cre at ing
scanlations. Most of ten it is not one per son do ing all the work but a group of
fans work ing to gether to re lease trans la tions for other fans. Usu ally, scanlations 
are re leased chap ter by chap ter, and fans wait anx iously for the next in stall ment 
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in their fa vor ite manga storyline. Scanlation also pro vides ac cess to ti tles by a
fa vor ite art ist whose work may not ever be trans lated into Eng lish be cause the
cre ator is less pop u lar in the United States, or the sub ject of the manga makes it
un likely to get trans lated. One of the few ways fans can ac cess the dÇjinshi mar -
ket is through scanlations be cause very few dÇjinshi are officially translated
into English.

Scanlations were orig i nally not easy to find. Fans had to leap through a
num ber of hoops to gain ac cess to scanlated files. Most were dis trib uted
through on line scanlation groups via Internet Re lay Chat (IRC), a ba sic, free
chat pro gram that al lows fans to sign on and share files with each other. Be -
cause of the un re li abil ity of who had what file, how big the files were, and the
speed of both the pro vider and downloader’s con nec tion, a down load could
take hours or days. With the ar rival of fast file down loading soft ware like
BitTorrent, in which the more par tic i pants you have, the faster the down load
goes, fans can now down load scanlations within a mat ter of min utes instead of
hours or days.

Scanlation also pro vides an in ter est ing com par i son to those ti tles that are
even tu ally trans lated into Eng lish. Most scanlators and trans la tors rec og nize
the po ten tial copy right is sues sur round ing their ac tiv i ties and make it a gen eral
cour tesy to stop dis trib ut ing their work once a ti tle is pub lished in Eng lish. The
dif fer ence be tween fan trans la tions and the of fi cial Eng lish re lease are im por -
tant to fans, and many find the fan scanlation su pe rior to the re leased ver sion.
The com par i son gives in sight into just how tricky a pro cess trans la tion can be.
Manga pub lish ers, in clud ing ADVs, have ad mit ted they pay at ten tion to
scanlations to pre dict what will be pop u lar in the mar ket place. If hun dreds of
fans are clam or ing for a par tic u lar manga scanlation, com pa nies know to pur -
sue the rights to trans late that manga (Roth 2005). In trigu ingly, the sys tem of
scanlation does not ap pear to have a neg a tive im pact on sales—if any thing, the
buzz sur round ing scanlated ti tles usu ally means more fans will purchase the
title once it is published, simply because they are already fans.

Fansubs

Akin to scanlation, but re quir ing even more work, fansubbing is es sen -
tially the same pro cess, ex cept done for anime in stead of manga. Of course, due
to the more com plex pro cess of trans lat ing the di a logue, cre at ing the sub ti tle
track, tim ing the track to fol low the di a logue and video, and putt ing it all to -
gether in a down load able for mat, fansubbing is a lon ger pro cess re quir ing a
larger num ber of peo ple to perform the different tasks.

Fansubbing started as an un der ground pro cess us ing VHS in the 1980s.
Fans made fansubbed ti tles avail able at con ven tions, and for many years, these
pro duc tions were the only way to see a wide va ri ety of anime (Schodt 1983).
To day, how ever, the Internet has amped up the pro ceed ings. Many fansub
groups now get dig i tal cop ies of Jap a nese anime tele vi sion pro grams the day
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they air in Ja pan. Due to de mand, and with enough fans will ing to help, these
groups re lease the just-aired anime for Eng lish-speak ing fans within days. As
with scanlation, the pro cess seems to in crease fan at ten tion as well as sales, be -
cause the aware ness of a se ries means more fans want to own the of fi cial,
higher qual ity DVD re lease. Fansubbing, as with scanlation, is also a way to get 
ti tles that will rarely or never be re leased state side. In ad di tion to fansubbing
and scanlation, many fans trade orig i nal sound tracks only avail able in Ja pan via 
BitTorrent the same way they exchange anime and manga.

Anime com pa nies have struck very much the same bal ance with fansubs
that manga pub lish ers have, al low ing fans to do their work and help ad ver tise
the me dium as a whole. On the other hand, it is ex pected within the in dus try that 
once an anime is of fi cially re leased in Eng lish, fansubbers will no lon ger pro -
vide that se ries for fans. When the re leases were on VHS, this sim ply meant that 
fansubbers de stroyed the tapes and no lon ger dis trib uted that se ries. In the on -
line world, it is a bit trick ier—fansubbers will take down the links to the se ries’
down load able files, but they can not pre vent fans who are ad ept at shar ing files
from con tin u ing to trade ep i sode files among them selves. Thus far, this ex -
change has not brought down the anime com pa nies’ wrath, but if the pro cess
con tin ues, it may spell the end of fansubbing as we know it. The rise of Youtube 
has taken down loading out of the equa tion en tirely as fans can now watch entire 
series through the popular Web site.

Ma jor Fan Web Sites

Fan Fic tion
Fanfiction.net (Anime and Manga Fan fic tion): http://www.fanfiction.
net/cat/201/

Fan Art
De vi ant Art: http://browse.deviantart.com/tra di tional/draw ings/fanart/ 
anime/

Scanlation
Manganews.net: http://www.manganews.net
Stop Tazmo: http://www.stoptazmo.com/
Manga Viewer: http://mangaviewer.com/
Manga Up dates: http://www.mangaupdates.com
Naruto Fan: http://www.Narutofan.com/

Down loading and Watch ing
Anime Suki: http://www.animesuki.com
Tor rent Spy: http://www.torrentspy.com/
Mininova: http://www.mininova.org/
Youtube: http://www.youtube.com
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The Eth ics of Fandom

All of these pro cesses are enough to make any one sen si tive to copy right
con cerns more than a bit ner vous. Ac cord ing to the July 2005 Pew Internet Life
Sur vey, one in five teens goes on line to remix, re cy cle, and rec re ate con tent
found on line. This cul ture of re cy cling con tent is un doubt edly cre ative and is
akin to the use of sam pling in mu sic as well as the re tell ing of clas sic tales from
fairy tales to Sherlock Holmes. The crux of the prob lem lies in teen un der stand -
ing of copy right. Fan fic tion and fan art are al low able in their minds—why
should they have to ask or pay for per mis sion when they are not claim ing to be
the orig i nal au thor or mak ing any money from the cre ated work? Most of them
seem to feel that copy right law is ar chaic and should not ap ply to fan cre ation.
As pro gram ming like Napster and BitTorrent con tinue to chal lenge copy right
law, it is any body’s guess as to how all of these ac tiv i ties will eventually change 
the nature of copyright.

What Do Law yers Think?

To check out how le gal pro fes sion als are con sid er ing fan work, check
out this pa per pre sented at Berke ley by two pro fes sors of law at the Uni -
ver sity of Cal i for nia, Da vis: “The Right to Mary Sue” by Anupam
Chander and Madhavi Sun der, forth com ing in the Cal i for nia Law Re -
view, 2007, v. 95. The cur rent link is lo cated at the In tel lec tual Prop erty
Schol ars Con fer ence Web site for their 2006 meet ing:

http://www.law.berke ley.edu/in sti tutes/bclt/ipsc/papers2/ChanderSunder.pdf).

What ever the de bate, how ever, un der in ter na tional copy right law, it is still 
il le gal to dis trib ute or screen any anime or manga ti tle with out per mis sion from
the copy right hold ers. Thus far, no com pany has ac tu ally brought a case against 
fans: threats of le gal ac tion are of ten enough to end dis tri bu tion of fan-cre ated
me dia, but it can also lead fans to boy cott the chal leng ing com pany’s ma te ri als.
For most com pa nies, the drop in busi ness is not worth the le gal wran gling yet,
but if the fan dis tri bu tion starts harm ing busi ness, the copy right hold ers might
well launch chal lenges. In trigu ingly, there are con ven tions within the com mu -
nity that al low both in dus try mem bers and fans to of fer an ex am ple of how the
new est tech nol ogy and fan en thu si asm does not au to mat i cally mean the end of
busi ness. Most anime com pa nies em brace their fans’ ac tiv i ties as a way to help
predict and consult with their fans (Roth 2005).
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At the same time, anime dis trib u tors have been some of the first com pa -
nies to make use of new tech nol ogy such as BitTorrent to pro mote their re -
leases. ADV Films pro vides a va ri ety of down loads via BitTorrent, in clud ing
ex tended trail ers, screensavers, wall pa pers, and ex clu sive in ter views and com -
men tary from per form ers in volved in the pro duc tion. Cen tral Park Me dia has a
va ri ety of first ep i sodes avail able for down load for the video iPod. These com -
pa nies are aware of the be hav ior of their fans, and in stead of ig nor ing their de -
sires for im me di ate ac cess, they figure out a way to give it to them.

Down loaded Ma te rial: To Show or Not to Show?

One of the first hur dles li brar i ans and teach ers may en coun ter is teen fans
ask ing to screen down loaded anime or share scanlated manga with fel low fans
in the in sti tu tion. Cer tain anime and manga clubs have de cided to air fansubbed
anime—one ex am ple be ing the long stand ing MIT Anime Club, al though they
abide by the rules of not show ing a fan-cre ated ti tle once the of fi cial DVD has
been re leased. One ben e fit of show ing fansubbed anime is the nov elty—see ing
a show just aired in Ja pan al lows fans to see im me di ately what the new trends
are and en joy ad vance ments in each me dia at the same time as their
counterparts in Japan.

No com pany has yet en forced copy right law to shut such viewings down,
but le gal dan ger def i nitely still ex ists. At this point, you should make your own
de ci sions re gard ing shar ing down loaded anime and manga with clubs or fans,
but be sure to in ves ti gate the law care fully and use the op por tu nity to dis cuss
copy right with teen fans. For many li brar i ans, the an swer will have to be no to
fansubbed or down loaded screen ings. In the end, there is no lack of anime or
manga be ing li censed at this point that would ne ces si tate al low ing fan-cre ated
work into the li brary or school sphere; no one should feel pres sured to in clude it 
in their pro gram ming. Teens may well share it among them selves and will cer -
tainly con tinue to down load such cop ies, but tak ing the step to in clude ma te rial
in an event should be entirely up to the institution.

Con ven tions

Con ven tions are one of the few times anime and manga fans can get to -
gether and not feel like the odd ones out. Like any gath er ing of fans, manga and
anime con ven tions pro vide the sense of com mu nity that fans crave—the ex hil -
a rat ing feel ing that they are not alone in their en thu si asm and that there are, in
fact, other peo ple out there who want to dis cuss Naruto as much as they do. A
lot of that sense of com mu nity co mes from on line dis cus sion to day, but noth ing 
quite beats the over whelm ing feel ing of ac cep tance that co mes from walk ing
into an anime con ven tion and see ing peo ple laugh ing, de bat ing, and pa rad ing
by dressed as char ac ters from this year’s hottest series.
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Manga and Anime Con ven tions in the United States

West

Anizona
Phoe nix, Ar i zona
http://www.anizona.org/

Anime Expo
An a heim, CA
http://www.anime-expo.org/

Anime Over dose
San Fran cisco, CA
http://www.aodsf.org/

Anime LA
Los An geles, CA
http://www.animelosangeles.org/

Anime Ve gas
Las Ve gas, NV
http://www.animevegas.com/

Sakura Con
Se at tle, WA
http://www.sakuracon.org/

North

AnimeNEXT
Secaucus, NJ
http://www.animenext.org/

Genericon
Troy, NY
http://genericon.un ion.rpi.edu/

Tekkoshocon
Monroeville, PA
http://www.tekkoshocon.com/

Anime Boston
Boston, MA
http://www.animeboston.com/

Bakuretsu Con
Colchester, VT
http://www.bakuretsucon.org/

Cen tral

Anime Cen tral
Rosemont, IL
http://www.acen.org/

Youmacon
Troy, MI
strighthttp://www.youmacon.
com/

Animaritime
Sackville, New Bruns wick, Can ada
http://animaritime.mtaanime.org/

Ohayo Con
Co lum bus, OH
http://www.ohayocon.com/

MatsuriCon
Worthington, OH
http://www.matsuricon.org/

South

Metrocon
Tampa, FL
http://www.animemetro.com/
metroconventions/con trol.cfm

Momocon
At lanta, GA
http://www.momocon.com/

Numa Rei No Con
New Or leans, LA
http://www.numareinocon.com/

Otakon
Bal ti more, MD
http://www.otakon.com/

Mid dle Ten nes see Anime 
Con ven tion 6th Pe riod

Nash ville, TN
http://www.mtac.net/
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Pro ject A-Kon
Dal las, TX
http://www.a-kon.com/

Oni-Con
Hous ton, TX
http://www.oni-con.com

Shiokazecon
Hous ton, TX
http://www.shiokazecon.com/

Ushi Con
Aus tin, TX
http://www.ushicon.com/

Katsucon
Arlington, VA
http://www.katsucon.com/

Fur ther Afield

Kawaii Kon
Ho no lulu, HI
http://www.kawaii-kon.org/

Anime North
To ronto, On tario, Can ada
http://www.animenorth.com/
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There are a num ber of manga and anime con ven tions, large and small,
across the United States ev ery year. Most con ven tions pro vide a stan dard slate
of pro gram ming:

• guest speak ers from the manga and anime in dus try in Ja pan

• guest speak ers from the U.S. in dus try, most of ten voice ac tors

• anime and manga com pany pan els high light ing new and fu ture re leases

• fan-hosted pan els on a va ri ety of sub jects

• cosplay events

• fan art, mu sic video, and comic pre sen ta tions and gal ler ies

• Jap a nese pop and rock (or j-pop and j-rock) dances

• manga read ing rooms and daylong anime screen ings

• an ex hibit floor for anime and manga con sum ers

To gether all of these ac tiv i ties pro vide at ten dees ac cess to both the of fi cial 
com mu nity rep re sented by the in dus try guest, as well as the fan com mu nity of
peers. At this point in the manga and anime boom, there is a lot of cross over be -
tween the two—more and more old school manga and anime fans are now in
the ranks of the U.S. manga and anime pro duc tion and pub lish ing com pa nies.
Voice ac tors are of ten fans them selves, and their ap pear ances are the high lights
of many con ven tions. Not only can voice ac tors dis cuss their own roles in
depth, they can pro vide a win dow into the in dus try, the trans la tion pro cess, in -
ter ac tions with their Jap a nese coun ter parts, and their up com ing work. Many
voice ac tors are ce leb ri ties in their own right, and their an ec dotes, hu mor ous
asides, and speeches in char ac ter are al ways en ter tain ing. The graciousness



with which voice ac tors and com pany rep re sen ta tives an swer fans’ ques tions
on mi nu tiae, a haz ard with any fan con ven tion, is laud able and co mes from a
sense that the crowd is truly a com mu nity. Fan be hav ior is most ex cep tional
when in ter act ing with Jap a nese cre ators—ev ery one is on their best be hav ior,
leav ing their ten dency to ward out bursts and run ning com men tary at the door,
treat ing the vis it ing cre ators as hon ored guests.

The Ex hibit Hall is where fans can pur chase all the mer chan dise they
want, from U.S.-pro duced items to par a pher na lia di rect from the Jap a nese mar -
ket to ev ery pos si ble manga or DVD they might wish to col lect. This is also
where anime dis trib u tors and manga pub lish ers set up shop to show off their
lat est ac qui si tions and in ter act di rectly with their fan base. Most in dus try reps
are ad ept at bal anc ing the ob vi ous sales fo cus with the ques tions, crit i cisms, en -
cour age ment, and com men tary that fans stop by to dis cuss. Many com pa nies
set aside spe cial times for fans to pres ent orig i nal work, es pe cially those manga
art ists aspiring to join the ranks of manga creators.

Fan pan els show a broad range of in ter est and ex per tise, from screen ings
of some of the most laugh able and ri dic u lous mo ments in anime to in-depth dis -
cus sions of the my thol ogy in anime to chances for fans to try out for the
voice-act ing world. When at ten dees need a break from the hus tle and bus tle of
the pan els and ex hib its, they can re lax by go ing to read the hun dreds of vol umes 
of manga avail able in the manga read ing room or tak ing in a few fa vor ite anime
ep i sodes at the nu mer ous anime screen ing rooms. The at mo sphere at any con -
ven tion is like a car ni val, and the pa rade of cosplayers makes the fes ti val at mo -
sphere com plete, of ten stop ping and posing for fellow fans to take their
photographs.

Cosplay

All from Anime Boston 2006, these par tic i pants in the com pet i tive
Cosplay Mas quer ade ex em plify the cre ativ ity, hard work, and com mit ment that 
go into cre at ing and pre sent ing cosplay outfits.
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Regan Cerate as Fai Floweright from 
Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE.
© 2006 Bruce H. O’Bryan, All Rights Re served.

Chloe Metcalf as Kaoru from Dir en
Grey.

© 2006 Bruce H. O’Bryan, All Rights Re served.

Gin ger Anne Roy as Riku from
King dom Hearts.

© 2006 Bruce H. O’Bryan, All Rights Re served.

Carly Bradt as Sue from Clo ver.
© 2006 Bruce H. O’Bryan, All Rights Re served.
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Mere Doyle as the For est Spirit from Prin cess Mononoke,
which trans formed into the Night walker on the right.

© 2006 Bruce H. O’Bryan, All Rights Re served.

Cos tume play, better known as cosplay, is not unique to manga and anime
fandom, but the high level of par tic i pa tion has made cosplay one of the stand out 
ac tiv i ties for fans. Cosplay is sim i lar to the dress ing up seen at all man ner of
con ven tions al though it is most of ten rec og nized as part of sci ence fic tion, fan -
tasy, and comic con ven tions where fans wan der the halls dressed as Klingons,
Storm Troop ers, and mem bers of the Jus tice League. In manga and anime
fandom, cosplay dom i nates con ven tion ac tiv ity both in terms of sheer vis i bil ity
and as one of the most com pli cated pro grams to join. Cosplay con tests, of ten
called mas quer ades, are col or ful, hi lar i ous, and re quire plan ning, re hearsal, and 
any where from hours to months of work on cos tumes. Other vari a tions on mas -
quer ades in clude spe cial events such as Cosplay Chess, where in di vid u als
dressed as char ac ters rep re sent the pieces on a chess board. As other fans play
the game, each cosplayer acts out the chess moves in character.

A Cosplay mas quer ade is an event de voted to par tic i pants ar riv ing in full
cos tume, of ten act ing in char ac ter and pre sent ing their cre ations for judg ment
by other fans. Mas quer ades pro vide great op por tu ni ties for fans to act, to show
off their cre ativ ity and fandom or char ac ter of choice, and to have fun with a
group of peers. Many mas quer ades have dif fer ent lev els of par tic i pants, from
nov ices to ad vanced com pet i tors, to en sure that ev ery one is com pet ing at the
same level of ex pe ri ence and ex per tise. Much of the fun of the mas quer ades
comes from the skits that com pet i tors per form to show off their act ing,
scriptwriting, and cos tume de sign all to gether. Spoofs and par o dies are com -
mon, as are skits that combine characters from different series in madcap
adventures.
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The rules of mas quer ade are very strict—for ex am ple, ev ery par tic i pant
has to have a hand made rather than a pro fes sion ally made cos tume, ev ery cos -
tume will be judged by how ac cu rate the gar ment is to the manga or anime
source, and skits are lim ited in length. At Anime Boston, New Eng land’s larg -
est anime con ven tion, the rules for mas quer ade are di vided into twelve parts.
The list of rules in cludes re quire ments for cos tumes, dead lines for reg is tra tion
as a com pet i tor, and all types of rules about par tic i pa tion from par ents ac com -
pa ny ing youn ger con tes tants to the fact that elec tri cal sock ets will not be avail -
able for cos tumes that need to be plugged in. These rules have been ce mented
through the years of mas quer ade ex pe ri ence, and de spite the dra co nian com -
plex ity, the frame work al lows fans to feel con fi dent in the contest’s judgment.

Cosplay re quires spe cial ized skills—few teen pas times re quire them to be -
come ex pert tai lors—and the amount of time and ef fort each in di vid ual puts
into cosplay is in cred i ble. The re sults are a spec ta cle to be hold. The on line com -
po nent of cosplay ac tiv ity is mainly that of sup port—cosplayers share photo
gal ler ies of their cre ations with other fans, and ex change ad vice on sew ing, sup -
plies, ideas, and prob lem solv ing. Some fans also turn cosplay into a busi ness
—one long-time cosplayer makes wigs for fans, and given the com plex ity of
the hair styles for many char ac ters, her wigs will sell any where from $50 to
$300 (Katie Bair’s Petting Zoo Wig Design 2006).

Global Aware ness
Global Aware ness

One of the most fas ci nat ing as pects of be ing a manga and anime fan is a
fairly sim ple con cept: in be com ing a fan of prod ucts from an other cul ture,
manga and anime fans nec es sar ily have a broader un der stand ing of global
culture. All of the ac tiv ity pre vi ously dis cussed—learn ing Jap a nese, re search ing
Jap a nese folk lore and my thol ogy, in ves ti gat ing Jap a nese his tory—lead manga
and anime fans to a com plex view of the world rather than the im me di ate view of
their town, their school, and their fam ily. Ques tions such as why the Jap a nese
sense of hu mor is no tice ably dif fer ent from ours leads to grander ques tions about
what traits are cul tur ally de fined, how much mem bers of a cul ture are aware of
the im pact so ci ety has on their in di vid ual and col lec tive be hav ior, and which cul -
tural bridges can be crossed. When teens start to re al ize that all the of the com ics
they are read ing do not have the same or i gin—that some of it is Ko rean manhwa,
for ex am ple, and ex presses a worldview dif fer ent from Jap a nese manga—they
be gin to ques tion our own pop cul ture out put in a sim i lar way. They try to rec on -
cile the out ra geous sense of hu mor and sex ual in nu endo with the ste reo typ i cal
im age of the Jap a nese as a re served, po lite peo ple, and when they dis cover they
can not, they in ves ti gate to find out why there are gaps in the im ages they see. In
see ing how West ern char ac ters are pre sented in Ja pan, they be gin to re flect on
what the im age of the United States and its cit i zens is around the world, in ves ti -
gat ing how much is ste reo type and how much is fan tasy.
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Cre at ing Fan In ter est

Fan Col lect ing

Most fans start to build a col lec tion of fa vor ite ti tles, al though due to
manga’s se rial na ture, it can be an ex pen sive col lec tion to main tain. Given that
most anime ti tles cost around $30 per DVD, and manga av er age $10 per vol -
ume, most teens start col lec tions by buy ing manga. Al though $10 seems af ford -
able and some teens are will ing to buy ti tles in a fa vor ite se ries as new vol umes
are re leased, of ten they do not have the ex pend able in come to pur chase all of
the ti tles in a se ries un less the se ries is short. Pop u lar manga se ries run any -
where from fif teen to more than one hun dred vol umes, mak ing it im pos si ble for 
teens with lim ited re sources to buy ev ery thing they want. Part of the di lemma
co mes from the is sue that most manga are not some thing teens want to read
over and over again—they just want the whole of the story. In Ja pan, most read -
ers solve this prob lem by pur chas ing one of the many in ex pen sive manga mag -
a zines. These mag a zines con tain chap ters from sev eral dif fer ent manga,
al low ing the reader to fol low sev eral sto ries at once, then dis pose of the mag a -
zine once that month’s or week’s is sue has been read. In the United States, only
two such manga an thol ogy mag a zines ex ist for teens: VIZ Me dia’s Shonen
Jump and the more re cent ad di tion Shojo Beat. Both mag a zines are suc cesses,
but they only cover a tiny frac tion of the manga avail able in book form.

Anime is even more ex pen sive, av er ag ing $30 per vol ume, and fewer fans
com mit to pur chas ing a se ries un less it is one they will watch over and over
again. Many de pend on rent ing vid eos and DVDs, es pe cially now that on line
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rental stores carry a wide se lec tion of ti tles. View ers also rely on the tele vi sion
net works such as Car toon Net work to pro vide their weekly anime fixes.

The cu mu la tive price com bined with a de sire to fin ish a se ries is what
leads many teens to treat book stores like li brar ies—they see lit tle rea son to buy
a manga if they can read it in an hour sit ting on the floor of the book store. This
is, of course, the gap that li brar ies are al ready ex pand ing into by build ing strong 
col lec tions within in di vid ual li brar ies as well as in larger net works. Un til li brar -
ies can col lect the wide ar ray of ti tles avail able, how ever, meet ing teen ex pec ta -
tions for the va ri ety and new ness of ti tles is still a strug gle. To work within a
bud get, con sider buy ing manga and anime with a net work col lec tion in mind.
In di vid ual li brar ies could com mit to pur chas ing cer tain se ries in their en tirety
and on stand ing or der. Once teens re al ize the col lec tions are there, an aware -
ness brought about by ad ver tis ing in ter li brary loan ser vices and net work-wide
collections, they will use the library to read the entire series.

Ap peal ing to Fans and Cre at ing New Ones

Once the teens know there’s manga in the li brary, they will learn ex actly
where to go to find the lat est ad di tions to the col lec tion. The prob lem is, how do
you let them know it’s in the li brary in the first place?

First, start in the li brary it self. Rather than just add ing manga to your
graphic novel col lec tion, show off the new ad di tions by dis play ing them or
shelv ing them to gether with your new est ti tles. Make sure to com plete the ad -
ver tis ing with signs iden ti fy ing the col lec tion and fli ers with a short ex pla na -
tion of the for mat and a pur chase re quest form that teens can hand in to the
se lec tors to let them know their fa vor ite ti tles will be con sid ered for the li brary.
Con sider go ing a step fur ther by add ing post ers or manga and anime mer chan -
dise to the dis play. Manga and anime wall scrolls sell for about $15 each at any
manga and anime store or at con ven tions and will add a great splash to any wall
(and are eas ier to take up and down than pa per post ers). Many pub lish ers, in -
clud ing VIZ, Tokyopop, GoComi!, and Cen tral Park Me dia will send out ad -
ver tis ing post ers, book marks, and post cards to manga and anime clubs as well
as li brar ies, so make sure to keep a few of these freebies around to add color to
your displays.

In or der to in form and ap peal to fans and nonfans alike, it is im por tant to
ad ver tise your new col lec tion with a flyer or bro chure in tro duc ing the for mat
and the new col lec tion. If pos si ble, com bine the in for ma tion with a re quest
form that fans can use to sug gest new ti tles for ac qui si tion. A suc cinct and in -
for ma tive flyer is great for cu ri ous pa trons and will help staff who feel less con -
fi dent talk ing about the col lec tion. See the sam ples on pages 233, 238, and 239.
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Go Out side the Li brary

Get ting the word out side the li brary is key: many manga and anime fans
may not fre quent the li brary al ready, be ing un aware that the li brary car ries their 
me dium of choice, and at tract ing their at ten tion out side the li brary is vi tal. Cre -
at ing word of mouth is im por tant, es pe cially be cause teens are much more
likely to lis ten to the rec om men da tions of their friends and fam ily than read a
poster. Con tact your lo cal schools to see if they have manga, anime, or gam ing
clubs (of ten all three in ter ests in ter sect) and ask if you can con tact ei ther the stu -
dent leader or the fac ulty ad vi sor for the clubs. Send over fli ers for your col lec -
tions and spe cial events, and, if pos si ble, ei ther ar range to meet the group on
their turf or in vite them to hold a meet ing at the li brary so you can show them
what you’ve started. Treat it as a col lab o ra tion—many clubs will have an es tab -
lished iden tity, and whether they join in li brary ac tiv i ties may de pend on
whether they view your ac tiv i ties as com pe ti tion or com ple men tary. School
club mem bers can help you cre ate word of mouth with their fellow fans as well
as lend your activities credibility among their peers.

Part ner ing with Lo cal Busi nesses

If you have lo cal book stores and com ics stores that stock manga, con tact
the own ers and staff to see whether you could ad ver tise li brary events in their
store. Ask if they might be in ter ested in col lab o ra tion on events, in clud ing the
an nual Free Comic Book Day ev ery May, but also part ner ing on comic book
swaps or cre ator vis its. Most com ics stores are still slanted to ward West ern
com ics rather than manga, but com bi na tion events are en cour aged and will
draw fans of all com ics. Con sider lo cat ing a U.S. manga cre ator in your area or
an other mem ber of the U.S. manga in dus try, such as an ed i tor or trans la tor, and
suggest cosponsoring a visit.

Book stores, on the other hand, have em braced manga as the cur rent mon -
ey maker that it is and may have ex tra dis plays or post ers that they might be
will ing to do nate to the li brary for event give aways and prizes. My lo cal
Waldenbooks, for ex am ple, stocks a wide va ri ety of manga, and the store man -
ager is gen er ous with card board cut outs and the sturdy floor-to-ceil ing post ers
the stores have used to ad ver tise their manga sales. Once these items had served 
their pur pose in the store, the li brary could use them for prizes, and the teens
were de lir i ously happy to com pete for a wall-sized por trait of Rurouni Kenshin. 
We were also able to ad ver tise our con tin u ing manga and anime club by post ing 
small post ers near the manga shelv ing. Part ner ing with lo cal busi nesses is al -
ways a bal ance be tween the li brary’s needs and the busi ness’s goals, but both
sides can ben e fit from the simplest of crossover advertising.
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Out side of com ics stores, how ever, the key is to get ad ver tis ing where the
teens are. If you have a lo cal cof fee shop that’s crammed with teens af ter
school, make sure to put up fli ers and post ers ad ver tis ing events in their des ig -
nated dis plays. The same goes for any lo cal hang out, from ice cream shops to
mu sic stores. If the high school and mid dle schools have their own news pa pers,
con tact them about plac ing ads for li brary events within their pages. Sim i larly,
get ting the word out to par ents via school and par ent-run news let ters, e-mail
lists, and in the lo cal news pa pers will pro voke par ents to sug gest these events to 
their teens, es pe cially if they know of their in ter est but rec og nize their own
teens may not read the lo cal pa per. If you have a Teen Ad vi sory Group, or even
a few friendly manga fans, ask them where to ad ver tise and for their help in
spread ing the word. These teens will know how to get out the word, from
texting their friends to hang ing post ers in their schools’ halls. Make sure both
you and your teens abide by what ever post ing rules each es tab lish ment has,
and, if pos si ble, strike up a re la tion ship with lo cal busi nesses that may lead to
further collaboration in library events.

Speak ing the Lan guage

A teen manga reader does n’t usu ally ex pect a li brar ian or teacher to know
about manga. When he or she dis cov ers a li brar ian who un der stands, the re ac -
tion is en thu si as tic and ex cited. All of this leads back to the need for li brar i ans
to read at least a few manga and watch a few anime, to be fa mil iar with the con -
ven tions, style, and cur rent fa vor ites. On top of that, though, the key is be ing
able to speak the lan guage—to know what a sam u rai or mag i cal girl is, to un -
der stand the sig nif i cance of a gi ant sweat drop, and to rec og nize the manic
humor exemplified in chibi forms.

When you are booktalking, at your lo cal school or just off the cuff to pa -
trons, don’t be afraid to throw in a manga ti tle or two—not only will it show the
li brary’s ac cep tance of manga as a for mat to read and col lect, but it will also
show that you the li brar ian know what manga is, why it’s fun, and that it’s
some thing your au di ence is in ter ested in.
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Sam ple Booktalks

Death Note by Ohba Tsugumi
What if you had the power to con trol who lived and who died with the 
writ ten word? What would you do? Light de cides to rid the world of
evil, one crim i nal at a time. When the po lice no tice kill ers drop ping
like flies, the hunt for the as sas sin is on. Light re al izes he has to get
rid of his pur su ers to con tinue his righ teous work—but is it right to
kill, even for the good of man kind?

One Piece by Oda Eiichiro
Luffy is go ing to be the leader of all of the pi rates—he knows this is
his des tiny. But that’s about all he knows. He can not nav i gate, has
zero skills in pi racy, and has nei ther a ship nor a crew. But never
mind—he’s got a mag i cally rub ber body, de ter mi na tion, and more
luck than any hero de serves. Plus, pi rate clowns! Who can re sist pi -
rate clowns?

Nana by Yazawa Ai
Nana K needs to get to art school on her own steam to prove that, this
time, she can make it on her own. She needs to prove to her self and
her new boy friend that she’s more than just a hope less ro man tic who
only lives for her man. Nana O is de ter mined to leave be hind her bro -
ken heart and be come the great punk rock star she knows she was al -
ways meant to be. When the two Nanas meet in To kyo, they’ll
dis cover that life never quite works out ac cord ing to plan.

I’ve spo ken with teens from all over Mas sa chu setts about manga and
anime his tory, and the ex cite ment gen er ated in those group and one-on-one dis -
cus sions tes ti fies that these teens are starv ing for adults who sup port their en -
thu si asm for the for mat. They are happy to lis ten to a li brar ian ad vis ing them on
what to read in manga and be yond, once they sense a kin dred spirit. Most of
these teens do not read only manga, and many are likely to pick up a book if it
has some thing in com mon with the manga they love read ing—from a screw ball 
sense of hu mor to a ro man tic drama. A teen who loves Steph a nie Meyer’s Twi -
light loves the goth ro mances of Model and The An tique Gift Shop. Fans of
Miyazaki’s Howl’s Mov ing Cas tle film have all read the Di ana Wynne Jones
source novel and de bate the lat est in stall ment of the Harry Pot ter se ries with all
the precision and fervor of other Rowling fans.
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Book lists and Dis plays

Manga con tain ev ery cat e gory of lit er a ture. It’s im por tant to re mem ber
that al though manga is a dif fer ent for mat, genre book lists and dis plays can and
should in clude manga ti tles as well as tra di tional prose, films, and books on
tape. Sto ries de fined by their hu mor, fan tas ti cal el e ments, or his tor i cal set ting
ap peal to a wide range of read ers, not just manga read ers. Cre at ing cross-for mat 
dis plays is a fine way to pro mote sim i lar sto ries in prose to those read ers who
are re luc tant to pick up any thing but manga. When dis cuss ing fa vor ites, think
of ways to in te grate dif fer ent ti tles into a genre list, in clud ing manga but also in -
clud ing prose, film, and books on tape or CD of similar style and attitude.

First, of course, are the genre dis play lists we all do as li brar i ans to high -
light the best of a par tic u lar type of story. In many ways, these are the eas i est
dis plays to add manga to—just re mem ber your manga ti tles when you put to -
gether a list or dis play. For ex am ple, if you are con cen trat ing on fan tasy ti tles
with strong fe male heroes, in clud ing The Song of the Li on ess Quar tet by
Tamora Pierce and re told fairy tales like Mar ga ret Haddix Pierce’s Just Ella, re -
mem ber to in clude mag i cal girl manga like CLAMP’s Cardcaptor Sakura,
Watase Yu’s Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end, Itoh Ikuko’s Princes Tutu, and Kaori
Naruse’s Pretear. Don’t for get the re lated anime se ries—mul ti me dia dis plays
not only ac knowl edge the cross over be tween me di ums but also lead many
view ers to the source books they might not have picked up otherwise.

If you’ve de cided on a more the matic dis play, manga and anime ti tles are
just as suit able to in clude as any prose ti tle. For ex am ple, the Young Adult Li -
brary Ser vices As so ci a tion’s Pop u lar Pa per backs for Young Adults Com mit tee 
put out an ex cel lent list in 2003 called “I’ve Got a Se cret.” There are many
manga and anime tales that re volve around se crets kept or re vealed, in clud ing
Al ice’s un spo ken love in Watase Yu’s Al ice 19th, Kurosaki Ichigo’s dou ble life 
as a high school stu dent and Soul Reaper in Kubo Tite’s Bleach, and the ob -
scure mis sions of both Light and L in Ohba Tsugumi’s Death Note.

Aside from just in clud ing manga and anime ti tles in dis plays, how ever,
there are also many start ing points from within manga and anime that could eas -
ily in clude ti tles out side the for mats. The ad van tage of dis plays that start from
manga co mes from cash ing in on manga’s ap peal and di rect ing manga fans to -
ward other works that they might never con sider be cause they do not fall into
the cov eted for mat. Cre ate dis plays on Jap a nese pop cul ture by pair ing manga
with ti tles such as Pat rick Macias’s Cruis ing the Anime City map ping out the
fan city in side To kyo, Aoki Shoichi’s Fruits and Fresh Fruits photo es says of
Shinjuku fash ion cul ture, and Murakami Takashi’s Lit tle Boy: The Arts of Ja -
pan’s Ex plod ing Sub cul ture. Such com bi na tions will give manga and anime
fans a win dow into the cul ture their fa vor ite sto ries come from, al though keep
in mind these books cover the full range of pop cul ture in clud ing adult cul ture.
Sim i larly, a dis play on the his tory and cul ture of Ja pan re lated to manga will
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give read ers a sense of the for mat’s growth and his tory, from the ukiyo-e prints
of the sev en teenth and eigh teenth cen tury to the gal va niz ing force of Tezuka
Osamu. Food plays a large part in many manga ti tles, from An tique Bak ery to
Iron Wok Jan!! Take ad van tage of the theme by pro vid ing dis plays pair ing
manga with cook books and his to ries of cuisine that derive from the manga
work, from pastry creation to sushi.

Out side of texts re lated spe cif i cally to anime, manga, or pop cul ture, a
num ber of ex cel lent teen nov els and non fic tion re lated to Jap a nese cul ture and
his tory will draw in manga and anime fans. Be cause many teens don’t of ten re -
al ize the dif fer ence be tween Jap a nese manga, Ko rean manhwa, and even
U.S.-cre ated orig i nal Eng lish-lan guage manga, con sider do ing a dis play show -
ing the sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences be tween Jap a nese cul ture, Ko rean cul ture,
and the U.S. trend to ward all things Asian from in ven tions such as Nintendo to
fash ion like the Shinjuku fashion culture adopted by pop star Gwen Stefani.

Com ics and Pop Cul ture Ti tles for Dis play

Con sider add ing these non fic tion ti tles for the cu ri ous manga and anime
fans in your li brary who want to know a bit more about the cul tures that sur -
round their fa vor ite read ing. Most of the ti tles do con tain adult con tent and thus
are best col lected in an adult collection.

Comic Art ists—Asia: Manga Manhwa Manhua ed ited by Comickers Mag a zine
Both vol umes show the cross over be tween manga art ists and il lus tra -

tors. The first vol ume con cen trates on Ja pan, and the sec ond looks into
com ics all over Asia.

Cruis ing the Anime City: An Otaku’s Guide to Neo To kyo by Pat rick Macias
A glimpse into the in tri cate world of otaku cul ture.

Fruits and Fresh Fruits by Shoichi Aoki
A pa rade of Harajuku fash ion cap tured in can did pho tos.

Ja pan Comcikers: Draw Anime and Manga Like Ja pan’s Hot test Art ists ed ited
by Comickers Mag a zine

Ja pan Edge: The In sider’s Guide to Jap a nese Pop Cul ture by Ma son Jones
Manga, anime, and games are all ad dressed as in ex tri ca ble fac ets of

Jap a nese pop cul ture in es says.

Lit tle Boy: The Art of Ja pan’s Ex plod ing Sub cul tures by Takashi Murakami
Pop u lar cul ture and fine art com bine with ac a demic cri tiques of cre -

ation since the sec ond World War.
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Pro grams and Events
Pro grams and Events

Any one in ter ested in pro vid ing pro grams that will ap peal to the manga
and anime fans has a wide ar ray of pro grams to con sider. Some re quire a min i -
mum of ef fort from the co or di na tors, such as sim ply pro vid ing space for a
manga club to meet and dis cuss fa vor ite ti tles; oth ers, like host ing a fan con ven -
tion, re quire months of plan ning and piles of re sources. This sec tion gives you
start ing points and ba sic out lines for the va ri ety of pro grams to consider for any
organization.

As with all pro gram ming, the ba sic ques tions are the fol low ing:

• What au di ence do you want to at tract with your pro gram?

• What re sources do you al ready have?

• What kind of com mit ments, in terms of time, money, and ef fort, will
you have to make to bring about the pro gram?

• What re sources will you have to seek out?

• Are there part ners that might be use ful or nec es sary to pres ent the pro -
gram?

• What, if any, re stric tions are nec es sary to run the pro gram? Will con tent 
or par tic i pants be lim ited?

If your in sti tu tion al ready has a manga or anime col lec tion, you may see
sim ply from ris ing cir cu la tion sta tis tics that there is an au di ence for a manga or
anime event in your area. How ever, it is also im por tant to re mem ber that just
be cause manga and anime fans are not im me di ately ob vi ous does not mean they 
are not there. Most teens are still not aware that li brar ies or schools would even
carry manga or anime in their col lec tions and thus do not ex pect li brar i ans to
pro vide any ser vices for this me dium. The pop u lar ity is ob vi ous in mar ket sta -
tis tics, but if you host an event or club, ad ver tis ing out side of the li brary will
likely be nec es sary to gain fan at ten tion. By the same to ken, one of the best as -
pects of start ing a manga and anime club, or host ing a stand-alone event, is that
many teens who never step foot into the li brary will be drawn in and re al ize just
what the li brary can of fer them. Many teens, for ex am ple, are now the top us ers
of in ter li brary loan ser vices as they cy cle through read ing manga se ries vol ume
by vol ume, and they are no tice ably glee ful that they no lon ger have to buy a se -
ries to read it. The habit of pass ing manga around among fam ily and friends is
cer tainly part of fan cul ture here. Many teens go to the book stores, sit on the
floor in front of the manga stacks, and read whole se ries by pass ing vol umes
around the cir cle of read ers. Sadly for the book stores, they are less likely to buy
manga, but if li brar ies pro vide sim i lar col lec tions for just this purpose, just
imagine how many teens would be drawn to hang out at the library.
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An Easy Treat to Make: Candy Su shi

In gre di ents:

Crispy rice ce real treats (marsh mal lows, but ter, and crisped rice ce real)

Fruit roll-ups

Gummy can dies

Press the rice treat flat onto cookie sheet. Us ing a sharp knife, cut a rect -
an gu lar sec tion of treat, about 3 by 7 inches or the length of a fruit
roll-up. Place a va ri ety of gummy can dies hor i zon tally along the cen ter.
Us ing the fruit roll-up plas tic wrap per, roll the rice treat around the
gummy cen ter, as with real su shi. Once the treat is shaped into a roll,
wrap the fruit-roll up around the roll, mim ick ing su shi’s sea weed wrap -
ping. Slice the su shi into 1-inch rounds.

Be cre ative! In vent in no va tive su shi with squares and us ing gummy fish
on top, à la real su shi. Get as many gummy can dies as pos si ble, with a va -
ri ety of shapes and fla vors, in clud ing sour gummy peaches, gummy
sharks, gummy fish, gummy worms, gummy octopi, and spice drops.

The fol low ing spe cial events can be held in de pend ently or in con junc tion
with a manga and anime club. All ad dress a par tic u lar as pect of manga and
anime fandom, and the com bi na tions of these events make the pos si bil i ties for
pro gram ming nu mer ous and avail able for ev ery bud get of staff time and
expense.

Manga Café

Pop u lar in Ja pan, manga ca fes, or manga kissa, are es tab lish ments where
read ers pay a small fee to sit and read from a vast li brary of manga ti tles at their
lei sure while con sum ing the usual café fare, from cof fee to light snacks. Many
are open twenty-four hours a day and pro vide free Internet ser vice; in some,
read ers can even stay over night in tiny podlike com part ments to sleep (Macias
2004). Li brar ies and schools, if they have a rea son ably large manga col lec tion,
could very eas ily set up a sim i lar ex pe ri ence for their read ers. The ap peal of
read ing while drink ing your fa vor ite bev er age has cer tainly been dem on strated
by Barnes and No ble and Starbucks com bi na tions across the coun try, and be -
cause many teens sim ply want a place to hang out rather than struc tured time,
manga ca fes could both show off the col lec tion and, with out tak ing up too
much time or re sources, be a low-key pro gram ac knowl edg ing the fans’ tastes
and in ter ests. Comic book and manga stores may also agree to par tic i pate and
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pro vide manga for read ing as long as their store is ad ver tised, as with the comic
book swaps that are traditional in the U.S. comics market.

A How to Draw Manga and
Anime Pro gram at Your Li brary!

The folks be hind the ex cel lent Manga Uni ver sity are now of fer ing to
host “How to Draw Manga” work shops at li brar ies. Con tact them at
http://www.howtodrawmanga.com.

How to Draw Manga and Anime

Many teens ex press their love for manga and anime through art, whether
cre at ing fan art or their own manga-style comic strip or on go ing story in se -
quen tial art. Al though manga art seems sim ple on the sur face, it re quires a lot of 
prac tice and a good eye to mas ter. The sim plic ity of the art en cour ages many
teens, who may be in tim i dated by the draftsmanship nec es sary to pro duce
West ern comic art, to give the manga style a try. Of course, the best manga fea -
tures ex cep tional art, but mas ter ing the ba sic vi sual lan guage is at tain able for
many teen artists (Lehmann 2005).

Many teens spend a good deal of time and ef fort work ing on their art in
this style, of ten in a note book, a sketch book, or even on pro fes sional-grade
draw ing pa per. A “How to Draw Manga and Anime” event is a nat u ral one-shot 
event for as pir ing art ists and writ ers. The sim plest pro gram could sim ply be
pro vid ing in ter ested par tic i pants with the many se ries of “How to Draw
Manga” books, pa per, pen cils, and the space to draw. Many kids and teens
would take ad van tage of the of fer ing, but this kind of pro gram also re quires that 
the teens have the in spi ra tion, con fi dence, and drive to give it a go.

A step up from this re quires a leader or men tor for the group will ing to
dem on strate tech nique, style, and ad vise the par tic i pants in their own work,
pos si bly over a set pe riod of time. Ob vi ously, this re quires an art ist will ing to
of fer his or her ser vices. Some com mu ni ties may well have a pro fes sional
manga-style art ist lo cal to them will ing to help pres ent a pro gram, usu ally for a
fee. Lo cal comic book stores are a good place to start the search for lo cal cre -
ators who may be will ing to pro vide pro grams at lo cal li brar ies be cause most
comic stores host sign ing events and keep lists and con tact in for ma tion for lo cal 
tal ent. Many in sti tu tions may also have luck ask ing around the lo cal col leges,
ei ther art or lib eral arts, to see whether there are any as pir ing manga-style art ists 
who are will ing and able to host such an event. Many il lus tra tors start ing out en -
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joy shar ing their pas sion and train ing for a low fee or even for free, al though
they may not be as practiced in teaching their technique to others.

Manga Cre ator Re sources

Anime Ma nia se ries by Chris to pher Hart

How to Draw Manga se ries by the So ci ety for the Study of Manga Tech niques
These books are the choice for the art ists look ing for tra di tional

manga tech niques di rect from Ja pan. The one catch is that there are more
than thirty vol umes, each dem on strat ing a cer tain style or as pect—start
with the Get ting Started vol ume and try a few oth ers, like mecha ro bots or
shÇjo char ac ters. From there you can slowly add what teens re quest or is
par tic u larly pop u lar in your area.

Jap a nese Comickers: Draw Manga and Anime Like Ja pan’s Hot test Art ists ed -
ited by Comickers Mag a zine

These art books show case art ists who work both in manga and in gen -
eral art and par tic u larly fo cus on lesser-known art ists in spired by Ja pan’s
vivid pop u lar cul ture. The con tent heads into adult ter ri tory, mak ing these
best for an adult col lec tion, but they are ex cel lent win dows into the va ri ety 
of art styles we have yet to see in the United States.

Manga Ma nia se ries by Chris to pher Hart
Chris to pher Hart’s books are li brary fa vor ites, al though some more

tra di tional fans find them “too Amer i can” and not quite fit ting the Jap a -
nese stan dard they want to achieve. They are great be gin ner books,
though, and cir cu late heavily.

Manga: Mas ters of the Art by Tim o thy Lehmann
Lehmann col lects in ter views with manga art ists both fa mous and ob -

scure in the U.S., but all the dis cus sions are an in-depth look at what makes 
a manga art ist. The fo cus is mostly to ward the art—the ma te ri als, the
sched ule, and the in spi ra tion. As the art ists work for au di ences from kids
to adults, this ti tle will suit an adult collection best.

Mangaka Amer ica by Var i ous Art ists
This new col lec tion in cludes in ter views, ad vice, in struc tional fea -

tures, and lush art from to day’s top Amer i can cre ators in the manga style.

Shojo Beat’s Manga Art ist Acad emy by Var i ous Art ists
This manga art book is one of the few that in cludes au thors well

known in the manga world: Watase Yu and Takada Rie both con trib ute
ad vice.
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Manga Se ries for As pir ing Art ists

The ses se ries are no ta ble for their art, style, lay out, and in no va tive de sign.
Check out the va ri ety of manga art and get inspired.

Hakase Mizuki. The Demon Ororon. Tokyopop, 1998–2001 Ja pan (2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 4
[T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, Horror

Ex per i men tal lay out, styl ized de sign, and less “cute” char ac ters can
con trib ute so much to a story. Ororon would n’t be nearly as suave with out
loung ing in the pan els so care fully, prov ing that more does n’t al ways
mean better.

Nihei, Tsutomu. Blame!. Tokyopop, 1998–2003 Ja pan (2005– U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–6+ [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Mil i tary, Apoc a lypse, Horror

Blame! has very few words. The pic tures have to tell ev ery thing,
from char ac ter per son al ity to the ac tion to ad vanc ing the plot. The style is
grit tier and less slick than a lot of cur rent manga se ries and ex pertly in di -
cates the de cay ing, hope less at mo sphere of the tale.

Ninomiya, Tomoko. Nodame Can ta bile. Del Rey Manga, 2002–2005 Ja pan
(2005– U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Vol umes: 1–4+ [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life, Music

An other shift from the slick art of many manga, this se ries rep re sents
a loose, al most im pres sion is tic style. The quick lines fo cus your at ten tion
on the move ment and lend the story a sweet, child like qual ity not un like
the her o ine Nodame herself.

Mizushiro, Setona. Af ter School Night mare. Go Comi, 2000– Ja pan (2006–
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–6+ [T]. Gen res: Fan tasy, Hor ror, Ro mance, School Drama. Re -
lated Anime: Death Note (live ac tion movie), Death Note (TV se ries)

Mizushiro’s gor geous, styl ized art work is like an other char ac ter in
this se ries. By turns sin u ously creepy and se duc tive, her lines cap ture and
keep any reader’s attention.

Tezuka, Osamu. Bud dha. Ver ti cal, 1974–1984 Ja pan (2003–2005 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: NR. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A Vol umes: 8 [F]. Gen -
res: His tor i cal, Slice of Life

Tezuka’s art work is rounded, styl ized, and, to to day’s manga read ers, 
verg ing on old-fash ioned. This ti tle should ed u cate read ers to Tezuka’s
bril liance, show ing off his su pe rior use of lay out and cin e matic
techniques.
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Yazawa, Ai. NANA. VIZ Me dia, 2000– Ja pan (2005– U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 3+ [T]. Gen res:
Ro mance, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: NANA (TV se ries), NANA (live
ac tion film)

The ten dency to ward tall, slen der beau ties is fol lowed to an ex treme
in Yazawa’s work, but she makes it work with de tailed cos tumes, dra matic 
lay out, and never for get ting that the real story is not just the glam our but
also the hearts of the characters.

Check out the com pe ti tion: manga-style ti tles show how U.S. art ists have
adopted manga’s lan guage and melded it with their own:

Chmakova, Svetlana. Dramacon. Tokyopop, 2005–. Pub lisher Age Rat ing:
Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 2+. Gen res: Slice of Life,
Ro mance

Chris tie’s ex hil a rated to go to her first anime and manga con ven tion
and show off her comic art. When her boy friend makes eyes at ev ery cute
cosplayer that walks by, she gets fed up—and meets a new po ten tial love.
Will the ro mance last once the con is over?

Cloonan, Becky. East Coast Ris ing. Tokyopop, 2006– Ja pan (2003–2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes:
1–3. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fiction

Pi rates in New Jer sey? This swash buck ling tale is set af ter the United
States has been all but de stroyed by dis rep u ta ble pi rates roam ing the
coasts of New York. Aban doned af ter a pi rate at tack, young Ar cher joins
Can non ball Joe and his crew on the trail of lost treasure.

Clugston, Chynna. Blue Mon day. Oni Press, 2002– Ja pan (2003–2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 4+. Gen -
res: Slice of Life, Com edy, Romance

Blue Mon day is one of the ear lier ti tles adopt ing manga-style art. Ma -
jor’s sassy se ries re counts the ad ven tures of teen Mod girl Bleu, her brash
friend Clo ver, and their crushes and ro man tic foibles.

Espinosa, Rod. Rod Espinosa’s Al ice in Won der land. Ant arc tic Press, 2002–
Ja pan (2003–2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: NR. Age Rec om men da -
tion: M. Vol umes 1+. Genre(s): Fantasy

We all know the story: Al ice, rab bit hole, queens, tea, and the
Jabberwocky. This is a faith ful and imag i na tive ad ap ta tion, lively with
bright art. Espinosa is be hind top manga-style com ics, but this ad ap ta tion
is a la bor of love not to be missed.
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Gallagher, Fred. Megatokyo. CMX/DC Com ics, 2002– Ja pan (2003–2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: NR. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 4+.
Gen res: Ro mance, Com edy, Slice of Life

Largo and Piro blow all their money buy ing games and fig ures in To -
kyo, and now have no way to get home to the U.S. As they set tle in to live,
gam ing and anime ref er ences are ev ery where, but the se ries ap peals to
read ers who don’t catch all the lingo.

O’Mal ley, Brian Lee. Scott Pil grim. Oni Press, 2003–2004. Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–3+ Gen res: Ro mance,
Com edy, Slice of Life

While still dat ing his high-school er girl friend, Scott Pil grim is hit by
love at first sight when he sees Ramona. Lit tle does he know that to win
her, he’ll have to tri umph over ev ery sin gle one of her evil ex-boy friends.
And by evil, she means supervillian evil.

Quick, Jen Lee. Off*beat. Tokyopop, 2005–. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age
Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–2+. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi,
School Drama, Slice of Life

Tory can’t seem to stop pay ing at ten tion to his new neigh bor Colin.
He’s fre quently ab sent from school, his house hides se crets, and he never
seems to talk to any one. But is it just bore dom and cu ri os ity that makes
Tory pay attention?

Ris ing Stars of Manga

The an nual com pe ti tion is a great chance for ac com plished am a teur art -
ists to try to break into the busi ness. Tokyopop runs a solid com pe ti tion,
and the judges are en cour ag ing to ev ery one who en ters, giv ing point ers
and rec om mend ing that young art ists try again if they don’t quite make
it. Check out ev ery thing you need to know at Tokyopop’s Web site:
http://www.tokyopop.com.

Manga Art Sup plies and Sup pli ers

Ex cept where noted, these sup plies are avail able at any art sup ply store.

• An as sort ment of pen nibs

• Copic Mark ers and screentone sets (http://www.copicmarker.com)

• In dia ink

• Me chan i cal pen cils
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• Nibbed ink pens

• Pa per

• Screentones (http://www.bluelinepro.com)

• Manga art com puter pro grams (http://www.e-fron tier.com/)

• Manga Stu dio

– Be gin ner level Manga Stu dio

– Manga Stu dio EX

– Pro fes sional level Manga Stu dio

The kind of art sup plies spe cific to manga and anime can be ac cen tu ated
by pro vid ing sup plies es pe cially prev a lent in the field, from il lus tra tion pa per
to ink pens to the shaded and pat terned Screen Tones used to cre ate shad ows,
cloth ing, and back grounds in manga. These sup plies are not pro hib i tively ex -
pen sive, nor are they cheap, but a few ex am ples would cer tainly help art ists un -
der stand the pro cess for cre at ing manga. Keep in mind, as well, that most
manga cre ators still work pre dom i nantly by hand, rather than via com puter or
other tech no log i cal equip ment. So long as you can pro vide pa per, pen cils, pens, 
and pho to copier, you’ve got most of the supplies the professionals use.

De pend ing on how much time can be de voted to the event, from an hour to 
a whole week, the event can be di vided into ses sions. A cre ative work shop for
fans could aim for teens to group to gether, each tak ing on the roles of writer,
art ist, lay out de signer, or even ed i tor to cre ate their own manga style comic.
Many teens will want to try for a lon ger story, but give them an achiev able goal
by set ting a page limit to cre ate a se quen tial art short story.

Di vide meet ings into brain storm ing among the cre ators with the fol low ing 
con sid er ations:

• Es tab lish ing the world and char ac ters

• De cid ing on char ac ter de sign

• Out lin ing a plot

• Cre at ing storyboards of each scene

Each meet ing can teach the par tic i pants all of the el e ments nec es sary to
cre ate a comic from be gin ning to end. In di vid ual ses sions can be ded i cated to a
com po nent nec es sary to the cre ation of a part of a com plete manga. If, for ex -
am ple, the ses sion is about char ac ter de sign, the leader of the group can first ask 
par tic i pants to brain storm the usual char ac ters, in clud ing heroes, vil lains,
sidekicks, and romantic interests.
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Ex am ple Ses sion: Char ac ter De sign

List what makes each char ac ter vi su ally iden ti fi able, in clud ing cloth ing,
ex pres sions, hair style, and body type.

If stumped, re fer to fa vor ite manga or anime se ries:

Who is the vil lain? How is he or she no tice ably the vil lain? How does 
the vil lain dif fer from the hero: In words? In ap pear ance?

How do you iden tify side kicks? How does the side kick dif fer from
the hero? The vil lain?

Do you, as cre ators, want to fol low con ven tions or break them?

What will your vil lain sound like? How does he or she speak?

Do you know who the vil lain is at the be gin ning, or will it be re vealed 
later?

Writ ers could fo cus on ex er cises on writ ing di a logue, script struc ture,
char ac ter de vel op ment, and the cre ation of in di vid ual voices for each char ac ter. 
The fol low ing books will help writ ers get off on the right foot in terms of com -
ics writ ing in particular:

• Writ ing for Com ics with Pe ter Da vid by Pe ter Da vid

• Mak ing Com ics: Sto ry tell ing Se crets of Com ics, Manga, and Graphic
Nov els by Scott McCloud

• Alan Moore’s Writ ing for Com ics by Alan Moore

• The DC Guide to Writ ing Com ics by Den nis O’Neill

This kind of ac tiv ity will not only help the art ists and writ ers move to ward
cre at ing a solid work but also pro voke them into ad dress ing how manga works
as a sto ry tell ing form. This kind of aware ness of method, es pe cially in terms of
lit er ary de vices such as point of view and flash back, of ten leads teens to be
more aware of such de vices in ev ery thing they con sume, from films to books.

Manga and Anime Clubs

As manga and anime have be come pop u lar, fans and pro fes sion als hop ing
to jumpstart pro gram ming ded i cated to these me dia have started clubs in ven -
ues all over the coun try, from com ics stores to schools to uni ver si ties to li brar -
ies. Start ing a manga and anime club is eas ier than ever. With the va ri ety of
re sources avail able for start ing clubs, the in sti ga tors no lon ger have to be fans,
just inspired to give it a try.
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An ex am ple of a flyer for a club-run anime mar a thon—
it’s eas ier than you may guess to run one!

© Robin Brenner 2005.

Most manga and anime clubs start from the sim ple prem ise of pro vid ing time
and space for fans of these me dia to get to gether, dis cuss fa vor ites, and read manga
or watch anime. This may be as sim ple as en cour ag ing a fan at your in sti tu tion, be it 
a li brary or a school, to bring his or her fandom to an other level by start ing a club.
In schools, of course, there are pro ce dures for es tab lish ing any new club, and any
teacher or school li brar ian could act as a guide for stu dents to form their own club
as well as help es tab lish guide lines, ideas, re sources, and sup port. In pub lic li brar -
ies, the rules may be less clear, and so the li brar ian may need to take on a more ac -
tive role in ini tially set ting up a manga club with a plan to al low the in sti ga tor to
take over the club once it is es tab lished and sta ble. It’s also of ten true that no mat ter
how ded i cated teen fans are, they may not be quite or ga nized enough to start their
own club and thus may need a li brar ian or teacher’s sup port to get started.
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Clubs may fo cus on ei ther manga or anime, or they may en com pass both
forms. If the group leader is some one al ready fa mil iar with one or the other,
their area of in ter est may be a good place to start, keep ing in mind that the fo cus
should not be so nar row that there will not be enough of an au di ence for the pro -
gram. Com bin ing clubs to fo cus on both anime and manga is nat u ral be cause
the me dia are so in ter twined; if mem bers are more in clined to screen anime in a
group rather than the more ac tive par tic i pa tion in a manga dis cus sion, how ever, 
anime may be the best fo cus. If the group leader is en tirely new to the sub ject,
the pre pack aged se lec tions of fered by anime dis trib u tors and pro duc tion com -
pa nies are a fast way to get a club off the ground. These will nec es sar ily fo cus
the clubs on anime view ing at first, but as the club finds its feet, the mem bers
will stretch the club’s domain to include their interests.

Pre pack aged Anime Clubs

More and more anime pro duc tion com pa nies are pro vid ing spe cial ser -
vices for clubs, whether the clubs are hosted in li brar ies, schools, or an other in -
sti tu tion. The fol low ing are the cur rently active clubs.

ADV Ad vo cates

Com pany: ADV Films

Con tact: animeclubs@advfilms.com

Web site: http://www.advfilms.com/advocatesnew

De scrip tion: ADV pro vides monthly mail ings in clud ing anime screener
DVDs (usu ally 3–4 full ep i sodes from 1–3 se ries, subbed and dubbed,
and 15–20 trail ers of up com ing ADV ti tles), cop ies of the ADV Ad vo -
cates news let ter, spe cial of fers for club mem bers in clud ing dis counts
on sub scrip tions to ADV’s NewType USA mag a zine, and their cat a log
of ti tles. Club mem ber ship also al lows for screen ing of any ADV ti tle,
pro vided the club leader re quests per mis sion in ad vance.

Re stric tions: Club mem bers must fill out a monthly sur vey about the
screener DVD’s con tents.

Pros: Ex cep tional cus tomer ser vice; re sponse to screen ing re quests ar rives 
within hours to a few days. New est re leases on screener DVDs have
high ap peal for club mem bers.

Cons: Be cause of the va ri ety of clubs in volved, screener DVDs may not be 
ap pro pri ate for a club’s au di ence.

Good for: Any be gin ning anime club—the monthly pack ages are very
much anime clubs in an en ve lope and are es pe cially good for in sti tu -
tions with lim ited re sources or col lec tions of their own.
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Op er a tion Anime

Com pany: FUNimation, Inc.

Con tact: sophie.mcnutt@Funimation.com

Website: http://www.operationanime.com

De scrip tion: FUNimation pro vides a se lec tion of pop u lar anime DVDs to
club mem bers and spe cial of fers for club mem bers in clud ing dis -
counts on FUNimation’s cat a log of ti tles. Club mem ber ship also al -
lows for screen ing of any FUNimation ti tle, pro vided the club leader
re quests per mis sion in ad vance.

Re stric tions: Club mem bers must fill out a sur vey ac com pa ny ing ti tle.
Club must have at least twenty mem bers to be el i gi ble for par tic i pa -
tion. Screen ings must be lim ited to club mem bers and must be free of
charge.

Pros: Club may keep DVD ei ther for club use or to add to the li brary or
school’s col lec tion. Great cus tomer ser vice; re sponse to screen ing re -
quests ar rives in a few days to a week. New ti tles are added to club of -
fer ings promptly and pe ri od i cally.

Cons: Not a monthly pro gram—club leader must re quest ti tles for each
event

Good for: Oc ca sional events or in com bi na tion with other sources for
anime to view.

As of this writ ing, Bandai’s Anime Ad dict pro gram and CPM’s Anime Uni -
ver sity pro gram are both miss ing in ac tion—their Web sites are in ev i dence, but
par tic i pat ing clubs have not had any com mu ni ca tions for over a year.

VIZ Me dia of fers a form from Shonen Jump (http://www.shÇnenjump.
com/mangaanimeclub/) for clubs to sign up for in for ma tion and free give -
aways. VIZ Me dia, for ex am ple, sup plies manga and anime mer chan dise for
spe cial events. Tokyopop will send out cop ies of their free Manga Mag a zine
for club events as well.

Au di ence Age Ranges

The sim plest con sid er ations can be the most im por tant in form ing a club.
For ex am ple, the age range of mem bers—there are manga and anime fans of all
ages, and each club will have to de cide how ex clu sive it will be. Teen li brar i ans, 
for ex am ple, will likely limit club mem bers to the pop u la tion they serve. How -
ever, if an event or club would like to reach a wider au di ence, plan ners might
con sider open ing the pro gram up to adult fans. The in ter ac tion be tween old
school anime and manga fans and the next gen er a tion can have great value for
both sides of the dis cus sion. It is harder to com bine chil dren and teens—children
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are usu ally in ter ested in manga and anime at their ma tu rity level, and al though
they can stretch up into the ’tween range in terms of in ter est, most will not en joy 
older fare. On the other side, teens may well en joy the oc ca sional ti tle in tended
for youn ger au di ences, but in gen eral they are in clined to ex plore more ma ture
sub ject mat ter than many chil dren will want to see or read.

The most ob vi ous age ranges for clubs at this point seem to fall into three
cat e go ries: older chil dren from age nine to thir teen, teens from thir teen to eigh -
teen, and adults eigh teen and up. The least served group is the youn gest age
range, par tially be cause they are the new est fans. Al though pro fes sion als work -
ing with chil dren may be aware of manga and anime from their charges, few
feel com fort able enough with the me dia to start a club or host an event. Many of 
the ste reo types, spe cif i cally re gard ing more ma ture con tent in all ti tles, are still
be lieved by both par ents and pro fes sion als work ing with this age range. This
gap is some thing par ents and other pro fes sion als may well want to start fill ing
be cause many of these youn ger read ers are frus trated by their in abil ity to join
teen groups and the lack of clubs for fans at their level. Keep in mind that many
of the anime kids watch to day are ed ited for tele vi sion be cause they were orig i -
nally in tended for a teen au di ence. The sub se quent DVD re leases are unedited
and con tain con tent fine for teens but ques tion able for youn ger view ers. Pro -
grams for youn ger view ers are cur rently lim ited to films in clud ing Miyazaki’s
works and activities such as drawing characters and folding origami.

Teen clubs have been formed ev ery where, by fans as well as by li brar i ans,
teach ers, and par ents. The range of con tent ap pro pri ate for teens aged thir teen
to eigh teen is a bit lim ited at the youn ger end of that scale, but there are so many 
ti tles cur rently avail able that no group is go ing to run out of qual ity ti tles any
time soon. As an ex am ple, many li brary clubs limit the anime they watch to that 
in keep ing with a PG to PG-13 rat ing or, with ti tles that are not rated by the Mo -
tion Pic ture As so ci a tion of Amer ica, have a top age-range limit of 13+ rated ti -
tles. Many of the teens par tic i pat ing may well have seen fare aimed at older
au di ences, but in a pub lic group, no club leader can be guar an teed that what is
watched will sit well with ev ery one in the group. Many li brar i ans and teach ers
pre view any anime screened for their club to en sure that they are aware of and
com fort able with the title’s content.

In the adult range, of course, the choice of ti tles is vast, and manga and
anime clubs at uni ver si ties show all man ner of anime for their mem bers. For ex -
am ple, the Mas sa chu setts In sti tute of Tech nol ogy Anime Club opens up its
screen ings to any one who wants to make the trek to the uni ver sity, from lo cal
teens to adult fans, and it shows a wide va ri ety of ti tles from seven o’clock at
night through mid night every Friday.
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Ad ver tise Guide lines

No mat ter what the age range of your club, it is im por tant to be clear both
to par tic i pants and, in the case of chil dren and teens, to their par ents or guard -
ians, just what will be shown and what be hav ior is ex pected as an ac tive mem -
ber of the club. Short “Fre quently Asked Ques tions” sheets will be help ful to
pa trons who have ques tions about the for mat, the event or the club (see the sam -
ples that fol low). Many li brar i ans, for ex am ple, in sist on a com bi na tion per mis -
sion form and club mem ber con tract for their teens. The first part of the
doc u ment is for par ents or guard ians. It cov ers the ba sic setup of the club, def i -
ni tions of manga and anime, what be ing a mem ber en tails, and ex plains the
guide lines of what will be read or screened within the club. The sec ond part of
the doc u ment ex plains the rules of be ing a club mem ber, in clud ing rules of be -
hav ior for par tic i pat ing in meet ings in clud ing, for ex am ple, not talk ing dur ing
anime screen ings and not mak ing per sonal at tacks dur ing dis cus sions. This
kind of doc u ment en sures that the teens’ par ents know pre cisely what the club
will en tail and also pro vides the li brar ian backup if a mem ber of the club causes
prob lems that lead to dis ci pline or a ban from par tic i pat ing. Most likely, group
lead ers will never have to en force such ex treme measures, but it’s good to be
clear from the start.

If pos si ble, host an in for ma tion night about the for mats, the event or club,
and the in sti tu tion’s rea sons for host ing such events—this is help ful to many par -
ents, teach ers, and adults. Not only will such a pro gram help re as sure pa trons, it
will also en sure that the lead ers of the club—whether it be li brar i ans, teach ers, or
stu dents—are able to ex plain, ad ver tise, and de fend the event or club. Of ten a
meet ing of this type makes club lead ers aware of con cerns they may not have
con sid ered and al lows pa trons a chance to ask ques tions di rectly. If the club is
just be gin ning, col lect the names and ad dresses of par ents as teens sign up to join
the club so that post cards can be sent home ad ver tis ing the in for ma tion night.

Aside from sim ple book dis cus sions, many groups can help cre ate a col -
lec tion. If a group is part of a larger in sti tu tion like a li brary or school, the group 
can ad vise the li brar i ans or teach ers on what ti tles to pur chase for their col lec -
tion or what kinds of ti tles might work for par tic u lar units of study. Clubs can
pro duce news let ters, full of re views, mem ber-cre ated art, top-ten lists, and fea -
ture ar ti cles on cre ators, fan con ven tions, or per sonal es says on their own ex pe -
ri ences as manga and anime fans.
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A tem plate for an In for ma tion and Rec om men da tions Flier.
© Robin Brenner 2005.
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Given the prev a lence of on line fandom, the club can cer tainly cre ate all
man ner of Web sites, from group blogs to on line re view col lec tions to gal ler ies
of fan art, given that they prob a bly have the ex per tise and Web space avail able
to them. Many manga and anime clubs host any or all of these ac tiv i ties, and
spe cial events are of ten imag ined, pro posed, and pre sented by manga and
anime clubs in con cert with adult or of fi cial sup port from schools, li brar ies, and 
other in sti tu tions.

Cosplay

Cosplay (or cos tume play) events pro vide two kinds of op por tu ni ties: a
cosplay mas quer ade, and a pre pa ra tory cosplay cos tume-mak ing work shop.
Any smaller mas quer ade can be as sim ple or as com plex as the club leader and
the fans would like. Par tic i pants should be in volved in de cid ing the rules, from
the cre ation of the cos tume to the ac com plish ments the judges will con sider.
The clearer the rules, the better, but they should also al low for cre ativ ity, fun,
and the pos si bil ity that everyone has a chance to win.

For these very rea sons, a cosplay cos tume cre ation pro gram is wel come,
fo cus ing on the skills needed to cre ate a cos tume from sew ing to de sign to cre -
ativ ity with found ob jects. This kind of event is es pe cially use ful if an ex pe ri -
enced tai lor or cos tume maker can pro vide ad vice and teach skills to the
cosplayers. Tim ing such an event so that it aids cosplayers head ing out to con -
ven tions is ideal, al though a sew ing event at any time of year would ap peal to
cosplayers if the ad ver tis ing pro moted the skills necessary to create costumes.

Cosplay In spi ra tion and In struc tion

• An gelic Star: The Cos tum ing Art of Yaya Han

http://www.angelicstar.net/index2.html

An in spi ra tional site for any cosplayer, fea tur ing one the mas ters
of con ven tion cosplay.

• Cosplay.com

http://www.cosplay.com

Cosplay cen tral for photo gal ler ies, com mu nity ad vice, and rec -
om men da tions for sup plies.

• Cosplay: Catgirls and Other Crit ters by Gerry Poulos (Stone Bridge 
Press)

• Cosplay: School girls and Uni forms by Gerry Poulos (Stone Bridge
Press)
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Cosplay Sup plies

• Cosworx

http://www.cosworx.com

Ev ery kind of cosplay sup plies can be found here, from wigs to
Wonderflex, ma te rial that can be formed when heated and then
cools into a solid shape.

Mini-Con ven tions

Of course, many of these smaller pro grams can be com bined into a
mini-con ven tion for manga and anime fans. The for mat of con ven tions is eas ily 
ad justed to fit what ever time and space is pro vided, al though at least a daylong
sched ule is pref er a ble sim ply to bring the con ven tion ex pe ri ence to life. A sim -
ple sched ule could in clude an anime mar a thon run ning all day, an area de voted
to manga read ing, a how-to-draw event, and a cosplay mas quer ade to fin ish off
the day. De pend ing on the re sources avail able, the mini-con ven tion can be ad -
justed to the tal ents of the staff avail able as well as the events most de sired by
the po ten tial au di ence. If none of your par tic i pants are cosplayers, there may be
no need for a mas quer ade, but if there are a num ber of as pir ing art ists, a visit
and pre sen ta tion from an art ist in the field could provide an excellent end to the
festivities.

Build ing Your Au di ence
Build ing Your Au di ence

Now it’s up to you! By this point, you’ve gained some in sight into the
world of Jap a nese manga and anime. Start small by build ing a core col lec tion
with the help of the fol low ing lists, and draw out lo cal fans. If you al ready know 
you’ve got a crowd of otaku, con sider ways to draw them in to events at the li -
brary or en treat their help in build ing a better and broader collection.

Manga/Anime Club Dis cus sion Top ics

Art and Sym bols

What are the dif fer ent sym bols you can pick out from manga and anime? Use
ex am ples from West ern com ics, in clud ing speech bub ble, thought bub ble, stars
cir cling around the head, a light bulb above the head. Com pare these with Jap a nese
sym bols: nose bleeds, sweat drops, an ger sym bols, chibi forms, and so on.
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In ves ti gate a spe cific manga lay out to gether. Con sider the fol low ing:

Why does this look dif fer ent from a West ern comic?

How do you know where to look? What leads you through the page?

What is the story on this page? Give spe cif ics about what leads you to un -
der stand ing each panel.

What sym bols do you all rec og nize? (Ex am ples: cherry trees/blos soms, an 
an ger sym bol, torii in a scene, a chibi fig ure.) What do they mean to a Jap -
a nese reader? What do they mean to you? Did you have to learn the Jap a -
nese mean ing, and if so, how did you fig ure it out?

Col lect ing

How do you de cide what to col lect?

Do you have to own cer tain ti tles/se ries? Why or why not?

Where do you get your manga and/or anime?

Do you use the li brary to read manga? To watch anime? Why or why not?

What can the li brary pro vide that it doesn’t al ready?

Fan Art/Fan Fic tion/AMVs

Cre ation, con sump tion, and com mu ni ties:

Do you look at fan art? Read fan fic tion? Watch fan vid eos (anime mu sic
vid eos—AMVs)?

What do you like about it?

What gets on your nerves?

How im por tant is it that it be close to the orig i nal? In terms of art? In terms
of char ac ter and world de pic tion?

What makes the best fan work?

Do you cre ate any fan work?

How did you get started?

How do you do it?

What in spires you?

Do you know about the ques tions of copy right raised by cre at ing these fan
works? Do you un der stand it?

Do you think fan fic tion (fan art, fan vid eos) should be le gal? Il le gal? Why 
or why not?

Should there be any re stric tions? Who should set the rules or re stric tions?
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Fansubbing/Scanlation

Fansub: An anime ti tle, usu ally just aired in Ja pan, which is sub ti tled for
fans by fans and dis trib uted by com puter file over the Internet to fel low fans to
down load to their own com put ers.

Scanlation: A manga ti tle, usu ally just re leased or an older ti tle un likely
to be trans lated, that is scanned, trans lated, and dis trib uted by fans for fans by
com puter files over the Internet.

At pres ent, it is com mon prac tice to stop dis trib ut ing any anime or manga
once it has been li censed in the United States to pro tect the orig i nal cre ators and 
dis trib u tors’ sales as well as to keep on the right side of the law.

Do you down load ei ther fansubbed anime or scanlated manga?

What do you think about the trend?

Do any of you par tic i pate as trans la tors or in other ways?

Do you un der stand the copy right ques tions raised by these prac tices?

Should fansubbing and scanlation be al lowed? Should there be any re stric tions?

What do you think about how fans’ de mands con trib ute to the in dus try? Is
it a good thing? A bad thing?

His tor i cal Top ics

Ask mem bers of the club to read manga or watch anime set in a par tic u lar
era. Pro vide a list of his tor i cally sig nif i cant events and dates for the club mem -
bers to com pare with the manga and anime set dur ing that period.

Ex am ples: For the era sur round ing the Meiji Era (1868–1912), have mem -
bers read or watch Rurouni Kenshin, Peace maker or Peace maker Kurogane,
and Kaze Hikaru.

Fol low ing is some in for ma tion for ref er ence.

Key Play ers in the Meiji Res to ra tion:

• Choshu and Sat suma clans: These two sam u rai han led the out break to
re store the em peror to rule and abol ish the sho gun ate

• Em peror Meiji (given name Mutsuhito): The em peror was re stored to
power at the age of four teen in 1867.

• U.S. Com mo dore Mat thew Perry: The na val of fi cer who be gan the
open ing of Ja pan to the West by land ing near Edo.

• Saigo Takamori: Sam u rai leader of the Sat suma Re bel lion.
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Im por tant dates of the Meiji Era:

• No vem ber 8, 1867: Tokugawa Yoshinobu re lin quished gov ern ment
con trol to the em peror.

• 1868: The Meiji Res to ra tion moved to ward dem o cratic par tic i pa tion in
gov ern ment and re stored the em peror to di vine sta tus and head of the
government.

• 1877: Sat suma re bel lion, con sid ered the last stand of the sam u rai, oc curred.

• 1885: In tel lec tual Fuuzawa Yuchiki wrote, “Leav ing Asia,” an es say
that en cour aged Ja pan to em u late the West and leave be hind “back -
ward” Asian neigh bors, namely, Ko rea and China.

• 1888: The Meiji Con sti tu tion (also known as the Im pe rial Con sti tu tion)
es tab lished the law of the land un til 1947.

• 1894–1895: In the Sino-Jap a nese War; Ja pan de feated China in Ko rea.

• 1904–1905: Russo-Jap a nese War took place, an event that fur ther es -
tab lished Ja pan as an in ter na tional power in the region.

Im por tant events in the Meiji Era:

• Ja pan was opened to West ern trade af ter two hun dred years of iso la tion.

• Res to ra tion of the em peror.

• Cre ation of the Shinsengumi (stars of both Kaze Hikaru and Peace -
maker, en e mies in Rurouni Kenshin).

• The em peror de clared the sam u rai out dated and stripped them of their
sta tus and weap ons.

• Sam u rai up ris ings oc curred (see Sat suma Re bel lion).

• The be gin ning of the in dus tri al iza tion of Ja pan.

Vir tues as so ci ated with bushido
BushidÇ is the way of the war rior that de fined the sam u rai class and was

re fined and for mal ized dur ing the Tokugawa Era (1600–1867), pre ced ing the
Meiji Res to ra tion. These vir tues in clude rec ti tude, be nev o lence, cour age, re -
spect, hon esty, honor, loy alty, fil ial pi ety, and wis dom. As an ex am ple is the
strict Shinsengumi code:

A Shinsengumi could not:

• De vi ate from the sam u rai code

• Desert the Shinsengumi

• Raise money pri vately
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• Get in volved in oth ers’ le gal mat ters

• Be in volved in pri vate fights

Break ing any of these rules re quired sep pu ku, or rit ual sui cide.

Ques tions to con sider:

What are sig nif i cant as pects of this era in manga and anime—how do
you rec og nize its set ting?

What ques tions did you have as you read or watched?

How ac cu rate was what you read or saw to what you know of the pe riod?

Did any thing strike you as en tirely wrong or anach ro nis tic to the pe -
riod? Did it bother you?

What were you ex pected to know as an au di ence? What would a Jap a -
nese au di ence know? An Amer i can au di ence?

How much could you pick up as you go?

Did you learn any thing you didn’t know about be fore?

Jap a nese Lan guage

Bring in sam ples of the many “learn Jap a nese from manga” texts, in clud -
ing Kanji de Manga and Kane de Manga from Anime Uni ver sity.

What lan guage have you picked up watch ing anime? Read ing manga?

How is it for you to sound out? Does anime and manga help you un der -
stand the lan guage?

Have any of you tried learn ing to read, write, or speak Jap a nese? How
did you start?

What did you think of the lan guage?

Share what you’ve learned!

What’s the eas i est way for you to learn: take a class? Lis ten to an au dio
lan guage course? Study Jap a nese text books?

Have group mem bers look through the text books, learn at least one
word, and re port it back to the group.

Sense of Hu mor

What do the Jap a nese find funny that we don’t, and vice versa?

What is up with all the panty jokes? Can you think of some thing sim i lar
that we find funny that other na tion al i ties or cul tures don’t?
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What do you think makes some thing funny? Is it the thing it self? The re ac -
tion to some one or an event? The sense of fa mil iar ity and em bar rass ment
—as in “I’m glad that’s not hap pen ing to me!”?

What kind of jokes have you seen in manga that weren’t funny to you?
What about those that were?

How about trans lated jokes? Do you think it’s better to pre serve the orig i -
nal joke, even if it’s not funny to us? Are ex plan a tory notes enough to ex -
plain a joke in con text? Or would you rather trans la tors picked a sim i lar
joke or pun that is funny to us?

Shonen/Shojo

Can you tell when a manga or anime is a shÇnen manga? How about a
shÇjo manga?

Raise your hands: how many of you read Shonen Jump? Shojo Beat?
Both?

Raise your hands: how many of you read shÇnen manga? ShÇjo manga?
Both?

ShÇnen and shÇjo di vi sions are about in tended au di ence, but ob vi ously
peo ple don’t al ways read along the gen der lines. They’re also di vided ac -
cord ing to the Jap a nese idea of what girls and boys want to read. Do you
think that Jap a nese ideas of these two au di ences—guys and girls—are the
same as the U.S. ideas of guys’ and girls’ sto ries?

Have you ever picked up a manga and started to read it, only to put it down
once you re al ized it was ei ther “too girly” or “too guy” for you? What
tipped you off (the cover, the story, the draw ing)? When did you stop read -
ing? Why did you stop read ing?

Ti tle- or Topic-Spe cific Dis cus sion Ques tions

Manga

Death Note by Tsugumi Ohba

• Death Note deals with some fairly heavy ques tions about life, death,
power, and re spon si bil ity. Let’s start with some ba sic ques tions to think
about:

• Is kill ing ever OK? Are there sit u a tions in which kill ing an other per son
is jus ti fied, as in self-de fense? How do you know if it’s jus ti fied or not?
How should some one de cide who should die and who should live?
Should one per son de cide this? Should many?
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• Who is the good guy in Death Note? Who is the bad guy? Why? How
would Light an swer this ques tion?

• Does Light think he’s do ing the right thing? If not the right thing, the
nec es sary thing? Does L?

• How does each char ac ter jus tify his ac tions?

• Who are you root ing for to win in the end? Why?

Anime

Fullmetal Al che mist

• What is the stated goal of the Elric broth ers’ quest? Are there other
goals? Iden tify as many as you can.

• Do their goals change through out the story?

• Why did they try to bring their mother back to life, even when they
knew it was for bid den to try?

• Do you think their pun ish ment or loss when things went wrong was
fair? Why or why not?

• Why did Ed ward join the mil i tary? What does he think of the mil i tary?
What about other char ac ters: Winrie? Al? Fury?

• How are Ed and Al sim i lar to each other? The same?

• Who are the vil lains so far? What makes them vil lains?

• The idea of equiv a lent ex change is vi tal to both al chemy and the whole
story. To get some thing, you must be will ing to give up some thing of
equal value. What do you think of this idea? What does it mean in al -
chemy? What does it mean in gen eral? Is this a code to live by?

• What hap pens when you ig nore equiv a lent ex change?

• How do you judge some thing’s value? Some one’s value? Is it pos si ble?
How would Ed an swer this ques tion? How about Al?

The va ri ety of clubs means that all man ner of ac tiv i ties can be in cluded in
club meet ings. Most manga and anime fans need lit tle en cour age ment to start
talk ing about their fa vor ite anime and manga. A good mod er a tor, whether an
adult or a mem ber of the group, is al ways a guide, es pe cially in en cour ag ing the
less con fi dent mem bers of the group to share their ideas and com ments. Ar dent
fans may get pas sion ate about de fend ing their fa vor ites, and ev ery one needs to
bring both their sense of hu mor and their will ing ness to dis agree with out mock -
ery or mean-spirited comments to the meetings.
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A good way to fo cus dis cus sions can be to limit them by genre. If, for ex -
am ple, you want ev ery one to read in the sci ence fic tion mecha subgenre, give
them a list of ti tles that are con sid ered mecha and have ev ery one come back and 
dis cuss what they read, why they chose the ti tle they did from the list, and
whether that genre en gaged them. Also re mem ber that book dis cus sions do not
nec es sar ily have to hap pen at the meet ing—if a club has the op tion of cre at ing
an on line com mu nity, whether a listserv, group blog, or wiki (a re source col lec -
tively ed ited by us ers), for their club, the dis cus sion of manga ti tles can be on -
go ing and the meetings devoted to screening anime.

Genre Dis cus sions: Mag i cal Girl Manga

Have ev ery one in the club read at least one of the fol low ing ex am ples of
mag i cal girl manga:

Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end

Al ice 19th

Cardcaptor Sakura

Prin cess Tutu

Pretear

Ul tra Ma niac

• What do you con sider mag i cal girl manga? What are the nec es sary
el e ments of a mag i cal girl story?

• Who do mag i cal girls sto ries ap peal to? Why?

• What did you choose to read? Did you like what you read? Why or
why not?

• Do you see any ideas or themes re peat ing in mag i cal girl sto ries?
What are they?

• Can you think of sto ries—books, mov ies, TV—cre ated here in the
United States that could be con sid ered mag i cal girl sto ries? Which
ti tles? Why?

• Why do you think that Jap a nese cre ators started this genre? Where
does it come from?

• We have superheroes, but the Jap a nese don’t have quite the same
tra di tion. Mag i cal girls are some times con sid ered the clos est to that
tra di tion. What do you think about that? How are mag i cal girls sim i -
lar to superheroes? Dif fer ent?
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Col lec tion Build ing

To build a great col lec tion, there are few ba sic start ing steps. Fol low ing
are the top five things to do when start ing a manga col lec tion:

 1. Read manga! Read at least three of the fol low ing types: shÇnen
manga, shÇjo manga, seinen manga, josei manga, and non fic tion or
ed u ca tional manga. Choose a manga based on the gen res you en joy
read ing in prose. These are the sta ples of manga, and to get a feel for
what manga is all about, these are a good place to start.

 2. Watch anime! It’s the same as with manga—it’s hard to col lect
wisely what you have n’t watched. Pick a ti tle that seems of in ter est
from the rec om mend anime list at the end of this chap ter. Ask pa -
trons who check out anime what they like, and what they rec om mend 
for new anime watchers.

 3. Read re views! Of course, not ev ery li brar ian has the time to read the
piles of manga (or watch the piles of anime) that come out ev ery
month. Rely on your col leagues’ help in pro vid ing help ful and
timely re views. Al though pro fes sional re view sources are great for
know ing what you’re get ting from the li brary point of view, also try
to check in with the in dus try and fan re views (listed later in the chap -
ter) to see where the fans are com ing from for comparison.

 4. Talk to lo cal ex perts! Whether you just chat with your lo cal com ics
or manga and anime store man ager or take a trip to an anime or
manga con ven tion, hear ing from the es tab lished lo cal ex perts gives
any one a crash course on manga and anime read ing, watch ing, and
fandom. Con ven tions are not for the faint of heart, but lo cal com ics
store staff are help ful and knowl edge able. They pro vide a sup port ive 
per spec tive on their readers and maintaining collections.



 5. Elicit your manga fans’ help! Once the manga and anime fans know
you are will ing to lis ten, they will be a trea sure trove of in for ma tion
about what to buy, what to avoid, what the lat est trends are, and how
to at tract fans’ at ten tion.

Print Re views

Jap a nese manga and anime are now be ing re viewed in al most all of the pro -
fes sional jour nals. A few jour nals de vote col umns or pe ri odic spe cial sec tions to
graphic nov els (in clud ing manga) or even spe cif i cally to manga, ex em pli fied by
Kat Kan’s ex cel lent monthly “Graph i cally Speak ing” col umn in Voice of Youth
Ad vo cates. Most cur rently re view manga ti tles along side other ti tles, group ing
them with fic tion, non fic tion, or graphic nov els as their pub li ca tion re quires.

Pro fes sional Re views

Book list

The Graphic Novel Spot light spe cial is sue is pub lished an nu ally ev ery
Feb ru ary.

Graphic novel and manga re views are in ter spersed through out the re -
view sec tion.

The Horn Book

Graphic novel and manga re views are in ter spersed through out the re -
view sec tion.

Li brary Jour nal

“Graphic Novel Re views” is a bi monthly re view col umn by Steve
Raiteri and Mar tha Cornog. At the Li brary Jour nal Web site
(http://www.libraryjournal.com), they also pro vide Web-only weekly
Graphic Novel Xpress re views.

Pub lish ers Weekly

Reg u larly cov ers manga and anime trends in short fea ture ar ti cles.

Graphic novel and manga re views are in ter spersed through out the re -
view sec tion.

School Li brary Jour nal

Graphic novel and manga re views are in ter spersed through out the re -
view sec tion.
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Video Li brar ian

Jap a nese anime re views are in cluded in their own sec tion in ev ery bi -
monthly is sue.

Voice of Youth Ad vo cates

“Graph i cally Speak ing” is a bi monthly re view col umn by Kat Kan.

Graphic novel and manga re views are in ter spersed through out the re -
view sec tion, marked with an oval red “g” sym bol in di cat ing the
graphic for mat.

In dus try Re views

Out side of the pro fes sional jour nals, there are a va ri ety of in dus try mag a -
zines and jour nals that pres ent re views from the fan point of view.

NewType U.S.A.
This glossy mag a zine is ex pen sive to col lect, but it does pro -

vide com pe tent re views of manga, anime, Jap a nese pop and rock
mu sic, and re lated video games.

Anime In sider
Linked to superhero cen tral mag a zine, Wiz ard, Anime In sider

pro vides the same tongue-in-cheek fea ture ar ti cles and re views for
manga and anime fans.

Protoculture Ad dicts
A more in-depth mag a zine aimed at adult fans, the quar terly

Protoculture Ad dicts con tains lengthy fea tures and in-depth re views.

The Com ics Jour nal
The most ac a demic of the com ics-re lated jour nals out there, the

Com ics Jour nal is gen er ally more fo cused on West ern com ics, but
its pe ri odic de tailed ar ti cles and in ter views fea tur ing Jap a nese
manga cre ators are great for read ers seek ing an in ves ti ga tive ap -
proach to the ins and outs of manga cre ation and ap peal.

ICv2 Guide
A new in car na tion of what was once the ICv2 Re tailer’s Guide,

these guides come out eleven times a year, al ter nat ing their fo cus on
games, graphic nov els, and anime/manga. Sta tis tics and fea tures on
the mar ket are en hanced by pro fes sional au thor re views. A use ful
and con cise pe ri od i cal.
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On line Re views

Anime News Net work
http://www.animenewsnetwork.com

Aside from pro vid ing an ex ten sive en cy clo pe dia of manga and
anime ti tles, the folks at Anime News Net work reg u larly pro vide
in-depth re views of the lat est manga and anime ti tles. Par tic u larly of in -
ter est in terms of an tic i pat ing ti tles, Anime News Net work also pro -
vides re views of fansubbed anime, giv ing fans a pre view of ti tles likely 
to be re leased later on DVD for col lec tions.

Manga4kids
http://manga4kids.com/

A reg u larly up dated Web site de voted to manga re views with par -
ents in mind, this ex cel lent site fea tures sub stan tial re views of all man -
ner of ti tles that will ap peal to and are ap pro pri ate for youn ger read ers.

No Fly ing, No Tights
http://www.noflyingnotights.com

My own graphic novel re view site, which cov ers all graphic nov -
els, pro vides pe ri odic manga re views. No Fly ing, No Tights re views
are also cohosted on Teenreads.com in their Manga Re views sec tion.

Se quen tial Tart
http://www.sequentialtart.com

A graphic novel re view site run en tirely by women, this site pro -
vides a change in per spec tive on many of the ti tles. These re views are a
good re source for age ranges and the more ob scure ti tles that main -
stream mag a zines and re view ers may not touch on. The site is also par -
tic u larly help ful be cause more than one per son re views many ti tles,
pro vid ing dif fer ent im pres sions of the same ti tle.

Teenreads
http://www.teenreads.com. See No Fly ing, No Tights
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On line Re sources

Aside from re views, there are nu mer ous on line re sources that pro vide
fur ther in for ma tion of in ter est to col lec tors of manga and anime.

ICv2
http://www.icv2.com

This pop cul ture in dus try Web site is the place to go for news con -
cern ing both the manga and anime in dus tries, es pe cially when you are
look ing for sta tis tics and mar ket in for ma tion. The site pe ri od i cally pro -
duces the ex cel lent Re tail ers’ Guide to Anime and Manga, an
up-to-date look at the state of the in dus try, the best-sell ing ti tles, and
the lat est trends.

Graphic Nov els in Li brar ies Listserv
http://www.angelfire.com/com ics/gnlib/

This e-mail listserv is the place to be for any li brar ian work ing
with graphic nov els, whether you are just be gin ning a col lec tion or are
try ing to de cide be tween the two lat est shÇnen ti tles. The list is made up 
of in ter ested pro fes sion als in clud ing li brar i ans, teach ers, pub lish ers,
re view ers, col um nists, and li brary staff. It cov ers a wide range of top -
ics, from an swer ing the usual “where does X ti tle be long in my li -
brary?” to “What’s the best shÇnen manga?” to “Help! I’ve got a
chal lenge to de fend!” In short, this is the speed i est and most in for ma -
tive sup port net work a li brar ian can hope for in work ing with graphic
nov els.

Anime Dis cus sion Com mu nity spon sored by YALSA/ALA
http://com mu ni ties.ala.org/

Re cently started, the YALSA/ALA Anime Dis cus sion group
prom ises to be a great fo rum for li brar i ans to ex change ideas, ad vice,
and rec om men da tions on Jap a nese anime. You must cre ate a username
and pass word to join the com mu nity.

AnimeonDVD Com par i son Charts
http://www.animeondvd.com/spe cials/manga/compcharts.php

A handy ref er ence when you’re try ing to fig ure out how many
vol umes to ex pect in Jap a nese manga, Ko rean manhwa, and Chi nese
manhua. These charts hand ily col lect to gether all the ba sic in for ma tion
about any manga ti tle: how many vol umes are in print in the United
States, how many vol umes are in print in the coun try of or i gin, whether 
the ti tle is cur rently con tin u ing, and how many vol umes are ap pear ing
or pro jected in the U.S. run.
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Anime News Net work Pop u lar Lists

Top Ten Manga: http://www.animenewsnetwork.com/en cy clo -
pe dia/rat ings-manga.php

Top Ten Anime: http://www.animenewsnetwork.com/en cy clo -
pe dia/rat ings-anime.php

These lists help any one keep their fin ger on the pulse of each me -
dia’s pop u lar ity and of fer cat e gory lists, in clud ing the best, worst, and
most pop u lar of each.

Manga Awards

You may have no ticed cer tain manga ti tles sport ing quotes ex claim ing
that they have won the Kodansha Award in 2003 (as An tique Bak ery did). Pub -
lish ers give manga awards in Ja pan to their own cre ators—so the Kodansha
awards, for ex am ple, go to the best ti tles within that pub lisher’s collection.

Awards
Awards

Manga Awards—Ja pan

Kodansha Award (1960–pres ent)

Awarded an nu ally, only ti tles pub lished by Kodansha are el i gi ble for
the four cat e go ries of chil dren’s, shÇnen, shÇjo, and gen eral/adult manga
awards.

Past win ners in clude Sailor Moon by Takeuchi Naoko, Great
Teacher Onizuka by Fujisawa Toru, One Piece by Oda Eiichiro, Peach
Girl by Ueda Miwa, Nodame Can ta bile by Ninomiya Tomoko, and An -
tique Bak ery by Yoshinaga Fumi.

Osamu Tezuka Cul ture Award (1997–pres ent)

Awarded an nu ally, this award rec og nizes a manga cre ator who ex -
cels in fol low ing in the tra di tion of Tezuka Osamu.

Past win ners in clude Inoue Takehiko for Vag a bond, Urusawa Naoki
for Mon ster.
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Shogakukan Award (1955–pres ent)

Awarded an nu ally, only ti tles pub lished by Shogakukan are el i gi ble
for the four cat e go ries of chil dren’s, shÇnen, shÇjo, and gen eral/adult
manga awards.

Past win ners in clude Doraemon by Fujio Fujika, Patlabor by
Masami Yuki, Yu Yu Hashuko by Yoshihiro Togashi, Hikaru no Go by
Hotta Yumi, Nana by Yazawa Ai, and Fullmetal Al che mist by Arakawa
Hiromu.

Tezuka Award (1971–pres ent)

Awarded semi an nu ally by the pub lisher Shueisha un der the aus pices
of their weekly ShÇnen Jump, this prize rec og nizes new tal ent in the
manga in dus try.

Anime Awards—Ja pan

Manaichi Film Awards

Awarded an nu ally, these awards rec og nize ex cel lence in an i ma tion
in Ja pan, from cell an i ma tion to stop-mo tion an i ma tion. The An i ma tion
Grand Award rec og nizes long, large-scale an i ma tion pieces, and the Ofuji
Noburo Award fo cuses on shorts.

To kyo Anime Award

Pre sented an nu ally at the To kyo In ter na tional Anime Fair, these
awards are di vided into pro fes sional and am a teur cat e go ries. More than
180 in dus try pro fes sion als nom i nate ti tles cre ated com mer cially for An i -
ma tion of the Year, No ta ble An i ma tions, and In di vid ual of the Year (a per -
son con nected with a par tic u lar pro duc tion). The Open nom i na tions are
also judged by pro fes sion als and in clude rec og ni tion for the best stu dent
films, the best gen eral films, the best com pany films, and a grand prize for
the top of the heap.

Manga Awards—United States

The Eisner Awards

The Eisners are the Os cars of the com ics world, and al though they
pre dom i nantly fo cus on West ern-cre ated com ics, the award has rec og -
nized nu mer ous manga ti tles over the years with both nom i na tions and
awards.
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ICv2.com Manga Awards

This in dus try site’s ed i tors de fine the year’s hap pen ings by an nu ally
award ing rec og ni tion for the fol low ing cat e go ries: Pub lisher, New Pub -
lisher, Manga Re lease, Mar ket ing Cam paign, Phe nom e non, Deal, and
Con tro versy of the Year.

Anime Awards—United States

Acad emy Awards

Anime films have started to be come reg u lar con tend ers for the Acad -
emy Awards Best An i mated Fea ture cat e gory. Miyazaki Hayao’s Spir ited
Away won the award in 2002.

ICv2.com Anime Awards

This in dus try site’s ed i tors de fine the year’s hap pen ings by an nu ally
award ing rec og ni tion for the fol low ing cat e go ries: Com pany, Prod uct Re lease,
Mar ket ing Cam paign, Phe nom e non, Deal, and Controversy of the Year.

Amer i can Anime Awards

These awards, first given in 2006 at the New York Comic-Con, are de -
signed to honor the best anime as voted by fans. Ti tles are nom i nated by in dus -
try pro fes sion als and com pa nies and must be avail able dur ing the cal en dar
year. The event is co spon sored by ADV Films’ Anime Net work and the New
York Comic-Con.

Trendspotting: Daily and 
Weekly Up dates

Trendspotting: Daily and Weekly Up dates

Keep ing up with the pop cul ture trends in manga and anime can be daunt -
ing. You can count on your teen fans let ting you know their lat est fa vor ites, but
mov ing be yond lo cal fans’ in ter ests is im por tant to main tain ing a di verse col -
lec tion. A great way to keep up with the lat est news in the manga and anime in -
dus try is to visit the best blogs and podcasts de voted to keep ing the world
in formed about manga and anime trends. Here are a few of the most con sis tent
and en ter tain ing manga and anime-re lated blog sites to consider visiting daily.
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Manga and Anime Blogs and Podcasts

• Li brar ian and In dus try News:

Ir re spon si ble Pic tures

http://ir re spon si ble.patachu.com/

  Pata, a reg u lar col um nist on Anime News Net work, re flects once or
twice a week on manga, anime, and Jap a nese pop cul ture. Much less of a
news site than the oth ers, but the com men tary is en ter tain ing and spot-on.

• Mangablog

http://www.mangablog.net

  Brigid Alverson’s site high lights the dis cus sions and news items
for any manga fan, act ing as a touch stone site con nect ing all of the other 
on line chat ters to gether.

• Pre co cious Cur mud geon

http://precur.blogspot.com/

  Da vid Welsh, a col um nist for Com ics News Weekly, writes with
hu mor and in sight on the world of manga, com ics, and fandom.

• Pub lisher sites

Tokyopop

http://www.tokyopop.com

  Tokyopop’s site is an ex per i ment in cre at ing a site that’s part fan
por tal, part pub lisher site. The fan com mu nity as pects are fas ci nat ing
and al ready boom ing: the site, once you reg is ter, al lows you to post fan
fic tion, fan art, fan manga, and blog the night away. The pub lisher side
of the site, while still pro vid ing the ba sic book and se ries in for ma tion,
also pres ents a wide va ri ety of com men ta tors and col um nists dis cuss ing 
ev ery thing, in clud ing manga trends, cons, and pro duc tions.

Now that you’ve waded your way through ev ery thing from the his tory of
both me dia to the vi sual cues to watch out for, it’s time to read! The fol low ing
lists are ti tles any reader can use to be come ac quainted with manga. They can
also be used to start or de velop col lec tions, as well as for con sult ing in start ing
or run ning a manga and anime club or other related event.

Treat manga like any other me dia. If you like mem oirs and bi og ra phy, try
Nakazawa Keiji’s Bare foot Gen or Tezuka Osamu’s Bud dha. If you like his tor -
i cal drama, try Watsuki Nobuhiro’s Rurouni Kenshin or Higuri You’s
Cantarella. I’ve drawn these lists from my ex pe ri ences in read ing and dis cuss -
ing manga, watch ing anime with lo cal teens, as well as my own judg ments as a
re viewer, so the se lec tions are some what sub jec tive and slanted toward recent
titles.
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Rec om mended Ti tle Lists
Rec om mended Ti tle Lists

Key to Bib li og ra phy An no ta tions

To tal Vol umes: In di cates the to tal num ber of vol umes pub lished in the
se ries in the United States. If the se ries has been com pleted in Ja pan, then 
this num ber is in di cated in pa ren the ses, to in di cate how many fi nal vol -
umes are an tic i pated. If the se ries is still be ing con tin ued in Ja pan, a plus
sign in di cates that there are more vol umes to come.

Pub lisher: The U.S. pub lisher.

ISBN: The In ter na tional Stan dard Book Num ber for each vol ume.

[T] This sym bol in di cates that the ISBNs listed in di cate the books
pub lished in the tra di tional Jap a nese for mat, which reads from
right to left.

[F] This sym bol in di cates that the ISBNs listed in di cate the books
pub lished “flipped” or in the West ern for mat which reads from
left to right.

[K] This sym bol in di cates that the ti tle listed is a Ko rean ti tle, and thus 
read right to left.

Date of Pub li ca tion

(Ja pan) The years dur ing which the manga books, or tankoban, were
pub lished in Ja pan.

(U.S.) The years dur ing which the manga ti tles have been, or are be -
ing, pub lished in the U.S. If vol umes are con tin u ing to be pub -
lished, a plus sign in di cates more vol umes to come.

Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Sci ence Fic tion, Ro mance, Ro mance:
BL/Yaoi, His tor i cal, Mil i tary, School Drama, Mecha, Mag i cal Girl,
Apoc a lypse, Com edy, Hor ror, Mys tery, Sports, Slice of Life

Pub lisher Age Rat ing: The age rat ing given by the pub lisher, if pro vided.

Age Rec om men da tion: In di cates in ter est level as well as po ten tial con -
tent con cerns: M (mid dle, grades 6–8), J (ju nior, grades 7–9), S (se nior,
grades 9–12), A (adult).

Re lated Manga: Any re lated manga se ries listed by ti tle.

Re lated Anime: Any re lated anime tele vi sion se ries, mov ies, or OVA
(orig i nal video anime) re leases listed by ti tle.

For more re views, please con sult my own Web site, No Fly ing, No Tights
(http://www.noflyingnotights.com), which pro vides manga re views, up -
dated ev ery other month.
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Top Youn ger Reader Ti tles

These ti tles are spe cif i cally for youn ger read ers, from older kids to
’tweens to youn ger teens. Most of these ti tles will ap peal to older read ers as
well.

Azuma, Kiyohiko. Yotsuba&!. ADV Manga, 2003 Ja pan (2005 U.S.). Vol umes 
1–4 [T]. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Gen -
res: Com edy, Slice of Life.

This is the all-ages ti tle that read ers have been wait ing for. The plot is
sim ple: join Yotsuba in her ad ven tures around the neigh bor hood, from
vis it ing her neigh bors to sum mer fes ti vals to play ing out gang ster movie
clichés. Know ing, hi lar i ous, and sweet, the clear art and ex cel lent sense of
comic tim ing makes the whole series a treat.

CLAMP. Cardcaptor Sakura. Tokyopop Manga, 1996–2000 Ja pan (2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol -
umes: 1–6 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mag i cal Girl. Re lated Manga:
Cardcaptor Sakura: Mas ter of the Clow, Tsubasa: RES ER Voir, CHRoN I -
CLE (al ter nate re tell ing). Re lated Anime: Cardcaptor Sakura (TV se ries), 
Cardcaptor Sakura (movie), Cardcaptor Sakura: The Sealed Card
(movie)

An es sen tial mag i cal girl ti tle. Fourth-grader Sakura is the des tined
Clow Mas ter and must col lect all of the mag i cal Clow cards to mas ter her
magic and save the world. On top of that, she has to ma neu ver through a
crush on her brother’s best friend. En er getic and full of enough laughs, ad -
ven ture, and magic to ful fill any school girl’s daydreams.

CLAMP. Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE. Del Rey Manga, 2003– Ja pan
(2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol -
umes: 1–10+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy. Re lated Manga: XXXholic
(cross over), Cardcaptor Sakura (al ter nate re tell ing). Re lated Anime:
Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE (TV se ries), Tsubasa: The Prin cess of 
the Land of the Birdcage (movie), XXXholic (TV series)

Ba si cally, a fan tasy Quan tum Leap with CLAMP’s uni verse. What
do you get if you mix five strang ers on a quest to re cover a prin cess’s lost
mem o ries? The an swer is world fa mous manga cre ators CLAMP’s en gag -
ing, in ven tive fan tasy. CLAMP’s art and de sign has only got ten better
over the years, re fined to al most an art nou veau sen si bil ity. Al though there 
are nods to pre vi ous se ries and in-jokes aplenty, the main story is com pre -
hen si ble for new readers.
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Higuchi, Daisuke. Whis tle!. VIZ Manga, 1998 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes: 1–12+ of 24+ [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Sports, Slice of Life.

Mis tak enly re puted to be a top player from one of the best high
school soc cer teams in the coun try, nov ice Sho plays along with ex pec ta -
tions to get onto the soc cer team. All too quickly, he is proved to be the be -
gin ner he is, and his team mates’ ad u la tion and hope sours, pro vok ing
re sent ment in stead. These guys have an other thing com ing. One of the
newer sports manga re leased in the United States, Whis tle!’s
never-say-die at ti tude is un flag ging, the team is ad mi ra ble, and the soc cer
games quick and ex cit ing. This ti tle is es pe cially ap peal ing for read ers
look ing for in spi ra tion, heart, and the spirit of fair competition.

Hiiragi, Aoi. Baron, the Cat Re turns. VIZ Manga, 2002 Ja pan (2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: All Ages. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes: 1
[T]. Genre: Fan tasy. Re lated Anime: The Cat Re turns (movie)

When Haru saves a cat from be ing road kill, she did n’t ex pect a mar -
riage pro posal, but that’s ex actly what she gets: from the prince of cats, no
less. An ut terly charm ing ad ven ture into the par al lel land of cats, this re -
cently re leased sin gle vol ume is the ba sis for the clas sic Stu dio Ghibli
film. If you’ve ever won dered just what your cats are think ing and whether 
they re ally do have a royal or i gin, give this a try.

Hikaru no Go by Hotta Yumi.
© 1998 by YUMI HOTTA, TAKESHI OBATA/SHUEISHA, Inc.
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Hotta, Yumi. Hikaru no Go. VIZ Manga, 1999–2003 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Ages 9–12. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes: 1–9+
[T]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Com edy, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime:
Hikaru no Go (TV series)

Sixth-grader Hikaru never dreamed of play ing the board game Go (if
chess is a bat tle, Go is the war), but be ing pos sessed by the spirit of a feu -
dal Go player des per ate to make the “di vine” move gives him lit tle choice.
A tra di tional, en dear ing com pe ti tion manga with sweep ing art and enough 
dra matic sus pense to pro pel any reader, this manga in spired a re cord num -
ber of young peo ple in both Ja pan and in the United States to re dis cover
their grand fa ther’s favorite game.

Hung-Lee, Jee. Demon Di ary. Tokyopop, Un known—Ko rea (2003–2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: M. Vol umes:
1–7 [K]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy.

Demon Lord Ranaef has a prob lem. He’s too nice. Ex pected to take
over the reins on evildoing from his pre de ces sor, he can’t seem to do any -
thing right. His teacher, Eclipse, al ter nately scolds and com forts him, but
in the end, Ranaef must de cide his own fate. This Ko rean ti tle stands out
with flow ing art and a wacky sense of hu mor. De spite the de monic prem -
ise, evil goings-on are pre sented as some thing to avoid rather than
embrace.

Miyazaki, Hayao. Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind. VIZ Manga, 1982–1994
Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J.
Vol umes: 1–7 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Sci ence Fic tion, Mil i tary. Re -
lated Anime: Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind (movie)

Al though most fa mous in its re cently rereleased and re stored anime
film form, the story of Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind was ex panded
into this seven-vol ume manga se ries over ten years. Both a study of prej u -
dice and a cau tion ary tale about sci ence and bel lig er ence si lenc ing hu man
em pa thy and hope, the manga is a mas ter piece. With a slower pace and a
deeper storyline, the manga may not catch all read ers, but the ac tion and
mes sage are vivid and heart wrenching.

Tatsuya, Hamazaki. .hack//Leg end of the Twi light. ADV Manga, 2002–2004
Ja pan (2003–2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: J. Vol umes: 1–3 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy, Mys tery.
Re lated Anime: .hack//Leg end of the Twi light (TV se ries), .hack//SIGN
(TV series)

Two newbies to “The World,” the most pop u lar on line role-play ing
game played by bil lions world wide, luck out by be ing given the orig i nal
char ac ter de signs and tools of two leg end ary “World” heroes, the dot
Hack ers. When a rogue ar ti fi cial in tel li gence threat ens to dis rupt ev ery -
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thing in its search for the ex pe ri ence of true death, these two sib lings will
have to live up to their char ac ters’ leg ends. The .hack mul ti me dia se ries is
an im pres sive ex am ple of cross-mar ket ing, but the con cen tra tion on iden -
tity, loy alty, in tel li gence, and fair play makes the whole experience
worthwhile.

Yugisaki, Yukiru. D.N.An gel. Tokyopop, 1997–2004 Ja pan (2004–2005 U.S.). 
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–10 of
10 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mys tery. Re lated Anime: D.N.An gel (TV 
series)

Daisuke doesn’t just stut ter and stam mer when he thinks about the
girl he likes; in stead, he turns into an en tirely dif fer ent per son. Lit er ally.
Daisuke be comes the cur rent in car na tion of Dark, a mas ter art thief, and
while his en tire fam ily is set on con tin u ing the tra di tion at all costs,
Daisuke just wants to get the girl. This dual-per son al ity tale is, dare I say
it, cute at the same time as be ing full of ac tion and con tem plat ing just what
love means. Ro mance and dar ing es capes are the or der of the day, but tus -
sles and a few kisses are as explicit as it gets.

Top Shonen Ti tles

These are the top ti tles that fall into the gen eral shÇnen, or boys manga,
cat e gory. The gendering of the lists does not mean these ti tles do not have broad 
ap peal—many are top sell ers with all au di ences.

Arakawa, Hiromu. Fullmetal Al che mist. VIZ Manga, 2002–Ja pan (2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–9+
[T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Mil i tary. Re lated Anime: Fullmetal Al che -
mist (TV se ries), Fullmetal Al che mist: The Con queror of Shambala
(movie sequel)

Al chemy starts with a ba sic prin ci ple: equiv a lent ex change. If you
want some thing, you have to give up some thing else of equal value. Judg -
ing value, of course, is the sticky part of that equa tion. Ed ward and
Alphonse Elric broke the rules and paid dearly. Now they are try ing to find 
a way to mend what, per haps, can never be fixed. This tale has its share of
se ri ous un der tones, from dis cus sions of souls to mil i tary cor rup tion, but
sib ling bick er ing, snappy ac tion, and a fas ci nat ing world make all the el e -
ments hang to gether nicely. The anime ad ap ta tion re mains one of the most 
popular in recent years.

Eiji, Nonaka. Cromartie High School. ADV Manga, 2001 Ja pan (2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–5+ [T]. 
Gen res: School Drama, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Cromartie High (TV
series)
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When Takashi trans fers to Cromartie High, he’s more than a bit ner -
vous about land ing in a school no to ri ous for a stu dent body made up en -
tirely of bad-ass mis fits. Lit tle does he know that these guys are not as cool 
as they think they are. When your new class mates in clude a ro bot (who no
one seems to re al ize is a ro bot), all kinds of punks and thugs, and an ape,
your weird ness thresh old in creases pretty quickly. Cromartie High is a bit
of an ac quired taste—the rapid-fire and eclec tic mix of jokes, vi sual puns,
spoofs of shÇnen manga tra di tions, and ri dic u lous to far ci cal sit u a tions
make the se ries a bit much to swal low. If it’s funny to you, though, it’s up -
roar i ous, and the whacked-out brand of hu mor ap peals to more teens than
you might expect.

Kazuya, Minekura. Saiyuki. Tokyopop, 1997–2002 Ja pan (2004–2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–9 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Saiyuki (TV
se ries), Saiyuki: Re quiem (movie), Saiyuki Re load (TV se ries), Saiyuki
Gunload (TV series)

A monk, three de mons, and a dragon (that can change into a Jeep)
walk into a bar.… Saiyuki is loosely based on the Chi nese epic Jour ney to
the West. By loosely, I mean very loosely—the cast may be vaguely fa mil -
iar, but with all the shoot ing, drink ing, and talk ing smack—this is not clas -
si cal lit er a ture. The ba sic plot is fa mil iar: a Bud dhist priest, Genjo Sanzo,
must quell at tacks across the coun try side and is sent to In dia by his su pe ri -
ors to dis cover the source of the prob lems. In this ver sion, how ever, de -
mons pose the threat, Sanzo is more Dirty Harry than a holy man, and his
crew of con trolled de mons make un likely al lies. Col or ful lan guage, smok -
ing, bloody ac tion, and gen eral row di ness make this a se ries in tended for
older teens and adults. The ban ter and honor among thieves mes sage make 
it more than just a popcorn action piece.

Kishimoto, Masashi. Naruto. VIZ Manga, 2000 Ja pan (2003– U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–34+ [T]. Gen -
res: Ac tion, Com edy, Fan tasy. Re lated Anime: Naruto (TV se ries),
Naruto (OVA)

Shunned since child hood, the ram bunc tious and mis chie vous Naruto
gains at ten tion the only way he can: through pranks. What he doesn’t
know is that there’s a rea son ev ery one is wary of him. An ex traor di narily
pow er ful nine-tailed fox threat ened his home town un til the crea ture was
mag i cally sealed into a new born’s body—Naruto’s. While now all Naruto
wants is to suc ceed as a ninja, the magic in side him will bring a much more 
com pli cated des tiny. Crammed full of ac tion and com edy, this wildly pop -
u lar se ries also ze roes in on the com ing of age of Naruto and his fel low
nin jas, cre at ing a counterbalance of serious drama.
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Bleach by Kubo Tite.
© 2001 by TITE KUBO/SHUEISHA Inc.

Kubo, Tite. Bleach. VIZ Manga, 2002 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–13+ [T]. Gen res: Ac -
tion, Fan tasy. Re lated Anime: Bleach (TV series)

Ichigo wasn’t re ally look ing to be come a soul reaper—see ing ghosts
was prob lem enough—but when hol lows, or evil spir its, at tack his fam ily,
he takes on the job to save them. Now he must bal ance school, fam ily life,
and soul reaper du ties, all while hid ing his su per nat u ral guide and su per vi -
sor Rukia in his closet (yes, his closet). A smash hit both in Ja pan and in
the United States, spawn ing one of the best re cent anime se ries, Bleach
does an ex cel lent job of al ter nat ing be tween se ri ous and silly sub jects. The 
vi o lence is mostly hu man–hol low, al though it can be vi o lent, and Ichigo’s
sense of what is honorable and right shines.

Masahiro, Itabashi. Boys Be…. Tokyopop, 1992–1997 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–9+ [T].
Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Boys
Be… (TV series)

Ro mance is not of ten por trayed from the guy’s point of view, and
when it is, it’s all about babes, scores, and lots and lots of fan ser vice. Boys
Be… has a lit tle bit of all these el e ments, but the in ter con nected short sto -
ries are ac tu ally more about heart than jig gle. There are mo ments that
verge on fan tasy, al though no worse than many shÇjo ro mances, and the
tales of ner vous, un sure, and, yes, hor mone-filled guys find ing their girls
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are true to life. In keep ing with the spirit of the se ries, the flashes of near
nu dity or panty shots are coy, keep ing the em pha sis on the emotional
content.

Moriyama, Daisuke. Chrono Cru sade. ADV Manga, 1999–2004 Ja pan (2004
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–8 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal, Com edy. Re lated Anime:
Chrono Cru sade (TV series)

Throw all your ex pec ta tions about nuns, priests, and de mons out the
win dow. Sis ter Ro sette may wear a habit, but she also car ries a gun spe -
cially cre ated to ex or cise de mons. Her or der, the Mag da lene, are all spe -
cial ists fight ing the good fight against de mons and the forces of evil.
Ro sette and her com pan ion, a demon called Chrono, are ram bunc tious,
dys func tional, and des tined to play key roles in the bat tles be tween
Heaven and Hell. Chris tian im ag ery mixes freely with more tra di tional
Jap a nese ide als of bal ance while the set ting of an al ter nate 1920s New
York lends events a fa mil iar but ex otic fla vor. The shower and panty-shot
fan ser vice, along with a lech er ous older priest al ways try ing for a
glimpse, sig nal this is a shÇnen manga, but these mo ments are few in an
over all dramedy full of faith, affection, and epic struggles.

Nobuhiro, Watsuki. Rurouni Kenshin. VIZ Manga, 1994–1999 Ja pan
(2003–2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Vol umes: 1–28 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Com edy. Re lated
Anime: Rurouni Kenshin (TV se ries), Sam u rai X: Re flec tion (OVA),
Sam u rai X: The Mo tion Pic ture (OVA), Sam u rai X: Trust and Be trayal
(OVA)

No list would be com plete with out a sam u rai story, and Rurouni
Kenshin re mains a last ing fa vor ite. An ac tion-filled pe riod piece set af ter
the Meiji Res to ra tion, the se ries fol lows the ti tle char ac ter as, hav ing
vowed to never kill again, he at tempts to shed his dark past as an as sas sin.
Com ing to the aid of the mis tress of a dÇjo and col lect ing al lies, Kenshin is 
sadly plagued by war riors who, rec og niz ing his past oc cu pa tion, in sist on
chal leng ing him. A cheer ful and po lite man nat u rally but le thally trained,
can Kenshin ever find peace? The Meiji Era (1868–1912) is ide al ized but
full of his tor i cal back drop, and the pac i fist mes sage is pow er fully pre -
sented in com par i son to our hero’s bloody past. Most, but not all, teens
will be fine with the level of violence.

Oda, Eiichiro. One Piece. VIZ Manga, 1997–Ja pan (2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–11+ [T]. Gen res: Ac -
tion, Fan tasy, Com edy. Re lated Anime: One Piece (TV series)

Pi rates! You can’t go wrong with pi rates. Plus, there is a hero with a
rub ber body, clowns, leg end ary trea sure, a long lost men tor, and more
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slap stick than you can shake a stick at. One Piece is so silly that it’s al most
a guilty plea sure. De ter mined pi rate-to-be Luffy is a manic, pe cu liarly
loyal, in creas ingly stub born, and amus ingly dim-witted hero. More out ra -
geously cartoony in terms of art than many shÇnen manga, the trip around
the page is quick, easy to fol low, and always funny.

One piece by Oda Eiichiro.
© Takeshi Obata, Tsugumi Ohba SHUEISHA 2004.

Ohba, Tsugumi. Death Note. VIZ Manga, 2004– Ja pan (2005– U.S.). Pub lisher 
Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–8+ [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Hor ror, Mys tery Re lated to Film: Death Note
(live ac tion movie)

A dark ven ture into ques tions of re spon si bil ity, pass ing judg ment,
and power’s in sid i ous abil ity to cor rupt, Death Note is a ti tle that both
teens and col leagues in sisted I read. Light, a teen boy from an up stand ing
fam ily, dis cov ers an aban doned Death Note, a book used by the leg end ary
shinigami (soul reap ers) to mete out death. Filled with righ teous in spi ra -
tion, Light starts to use the Death Note to wipe out all crim i nals and force a 
better world. As con victed crim i nals start drop ping like flies, the mys te ri -
ous and xe no pho bic in ves ti ga tor known only as “L” is brought in to stop
the kill ing. A cun ning game of cat and mouse be gins—but who is the cat
and who is the mouse? Not for the faint of heart, but re mark ably free of
gore, Death Note is en tirely about the hor ror in the idea. These dark ques -
tions make it most appropriate for mature teens and adults.
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Inuyasha by Takahashi Rumiko.
© Rumiko Takahashi SHOGAKUKAN 1997.

Takahashi, Rumiko. Inuyasha: A Feu dal Fairy Tale. VIZ Me dia, 1996– Ja pan
(2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–26+ [F] 2nd ed. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, His tor i cal,
Mag i cal Girl. Re lated Anime: Inuyasha (TV se ries), Inuyasha The Movie:
Af fec tions Touch ing across Time (movie), Inuyasha: The Cas tle be yond
the Look ing Glass (movie), Inuyasha: Swords of an Hon or able Ruler
(movie), Inuyasha: Fire on the Mys tic Is land (movie)

Kagome is your typ i cal school girl un til she falls down a well at her
fam ily’s shrine only to ar rive in the past—the feu dal era to be ex act. Af ter
a hair-rais ing es cape from a cen ti pede demon, she dis cov ers she’s the re in -
car na tion of a he roic priest ess and must now take up her past quest anew.
The shat tered pieces of the Shikon jewel must not be al lowed to fall into
en emy hands, and with half-dog-demon Inuyasha as her re luc tant com -
pan ion, she agrees to the quest. One of the lon gest run ning and wildly pop -
u lar se ries in both manga and anime, this mag i cal school girl ad ven ture
rises above the rest with snappy hu mor, com plex char ac ter-driven
plotlines, and the un fail ing sense of es cape into an other world that the best
fantasy novels evoke.

Takahashi, Rumiko. Ranma 1/2. VIZ Manga, 1987–1996 Ja pan (2003 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–34+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy. Re lated Anime: Ranma 1/2
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(TV se ries), Ranma 1/2 (OVA), Ranma 1/2: Big Trou ble in Nekonron,
China (movie se quel), Ranma 1/2: Nihao My Con cu bine (movie se quel),
Ranma 1/2: One Flew Over the Kuno’s Nest (movie sequel)

Ranma 1/2 has rightly come to rep re sent the comic and ro man tic ge -
nius of Takahashi Rumiko and is be loved world wide. The setup is clas sic
manga: af ter fall ing in a cursed spring dur ing mar tial arts train ing, Ranma
is cursed so that if he is hit with cold wa ter, he be comes a girl. Hot wa ter
re verses the ef fect. His ar ranged fiancée is not so sure about the whole
thing. This prem ise is ripe for all kinds of comic she nan i gans, and
Takahashi is an ex pert at show ing them all with heart. This se ries is pop u -
lar with teens, al though the nu dity, an easy vi sual re minder of Ranma’s
cur rent gen der, may keep it from col lec tions aimed at younger audiences.

Yasuhiro, Nightow. Trigun and Trigun Max i mum. Dark Horse/Dig i tal Manga,
1997–2004 Ja pan (2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om -
men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–12+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion,
Com edy. Re lated Anime: Trigun (TV series)

Vash the Stam pede has a 60 bil lion dou ble dol lar bounty on his head.
Re puted to be a fast draw, he is also the most pur sued man on the planet.
Wher ever he goes, bounty hunt ers and a pair of cheeky in sur ance agents
fol low, in ev i ta bly bring ing de struc tion (but mi rac u lously no death) in
their wake. Vash is also a gen tle, pac i fist, do nut-lov ing goof. Or is he?
This be loved manga and anime sci ence fic tion west ern speeds through ac -
tion, jokes, and plot with ex pert aplomb, keep ing all the dif fer ent balls in
the air to cre ate an en ter tain ing and mem o ra ble ride. A teen fa vor ite in
both me dia, the violence is restricted to pursuit fallout.

Yozaburo, Kanari. Kindaichi Case Files, The. Tokyopop, 1993–1997 Ja pan
(2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–11+ [T]. Gen res: Hor ror, Mystery

Kindaichi has al ways been a bit of a slacker, but whether he wanted
to or not, he’s in her ited his leg end ary grand fa ther’s de tect ing skills. Like
any in ves ti ga tor of note, crimes and mur ders crop up wher ever her goes.
Kindaichi han dles each case with hu mor and in tel li gence, and the char ac -
ter de vel op ment through out the se ries brings a solid emo tional core to the
sur face in ves ti ga tions pro vid ing plot. Akin to Agatha Chris tie mys ter ies
with a teen pro tag o nist, these case files will ap peal to mys tery fans keen
for a new for mat as well as pro vide a break from manga’s more tra di tional
gen res. The crimes do get a bit grue some, but the art errs on the side of
necessary rather than gratuitous.

Yukimura, Makoto. Planetes. Tokyopop, 2001–2004 Ja pan (2003–2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–4 [T].
Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Planetes
(TV series)
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When most sto ries fo cus on space, they high light the ex plo ra tion, the
fi nal fron tier, and the derring-do of those who ven ture into the un known.
In Planetes our heroes are space gar bage col lec tors. Not a glam or ous job,
but nec es sary in a near fu ture that is clogged with the rem nants of old
space flights spin ning in our or bit. The trio at the cen ter of the sto ries are
ad mi ra ble and def i nitely hu man rather than space-walk ing heroes. Space
it self of ten takes cen ter stage, cre at ing a quiet won der and awe that im bues 
the whole se ries. The anime is equally pow er ful, and both re call with fond -
ness the po ten tial for achieve ment wit nessed at the be gin nings of the space 
pro gram. The mea sured pace makes this se ries most ap peal ing for older
teens, but youn ger teens ready to be absorbed in a rich story will be
rewarded.

Top ShÇjo Ti tles

As with the shÇnen ti tles, many of these ti tles cross over into broader au di -
ence cat e go ries. I met one young man at a work shop who was des per ate to read
Gals!

W Juliet by Emura.
© Emura (1997)/HUKESEHSHA, Inc.

Emura. W Juliet. VIZ Me dia, 1999–2003 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–11+ [T]. Gen res: Ro -
mance, School Drama. 

You have to in clude at least one gen der-bender when dis cuss ing
shÇjo manga, and W Juliet is one of the most en dear ing. The gen der bend -
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ing isn’t all for gags. Tom boy Miura and beauty Makoto are des tined to be
lov ers—on stage, that is, in the all girls’ high school per for mance of Ro -
meo and Juliet. Miura, ad mired for her boy ish cute ness, re luc tantly takes
on the role of Ro meo while fetch ing and tal ented trans fer stu dent, Makoto, 
jumps at Juliet. Then Miura dis cov ers Makoto’s se cret—she’s a he in dis -
guise (and for good rea son). In some ways, the rea sons don’t mat ter—the
most im por tant thing is whether the cou ple will keep un der cover through
schem ing ri vals and nosy school re port ers. You can bet they fall in love in
the process.

Hayakawa, Tomoko. The Wall flower. Del Rey Manga, 2000 Ja pan (2004 U.S.). 
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–7+ [T]. Gen res: Com edy, Ro mance, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: The
Wall flower (TV se ries)

Sunako couldn’t care less whether she’s pretty, girly, or like able. She 
has her hor ror mov ies, her rub ber duckies, and her own com pany. When
four drop-dead gor geous young men trade the task of turn ing Sunako into
a “lady” for free rent to a fan tas tic house, they have no idea what they’re
up against. Then again, Sunako shouldn’t un der es ti mate these lovely four
ei ther. Hayakawa uses her hi lar i ously un kempt and kick-butt her o ine,
stub born bishÇnen, and sly sense of hu mor to tackle ques tions about phys -
i cal per fec tion and self-es teem with witty flair.

Only the Ring Fin ger Knows by Kannagi Satoru.
© 2002 by Satoru Kannagi & Hotaru Odagiri.

Kannagi, Satoru. Only the Ring Fin ger Knows. Dig i tal Manga, 2002 Ja pan
(2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol -
umes: 1 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance: BL/Yaoi, School Drama. Re lated Manga:
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The Lonely Ring Fin ger (novel se quel), The Ring Fin ger Falls Si lent
(novel sequel)

Wataru Fujii, a rel a tively or di nary ju nior, passes the time track ing the 
new trend of stu dents us ing rings as cues: cou ples wear matched rings on
their left ring fin ger, sin gles wear rings on their right mid dle fin ger.
Wataru couldn’t much care ei ther way un til, when he runs into ad mired se -
nior Kazuki, the two boys dis cover they wear match ing rings. Both are
shocked, and de fen sive spats en sue. Of course, ev ery one knows they’re so 
prickly be cause of at trac tion, not re pul sion. These char ac ters act like teen -
ag ers, full of awk ward ness and con fused by their own hor mones. Some
steamy sex ual ten sion and a few good kisses are all you get, but it’s just the 
right amount for the story. This ti tle, based on a prose novel, is one of the
best to in tro duce the ro man tic subgenre of shÇnen-ai/yaoi.

Mihona, Fuji. GALS!. CMX/DC Com ics, 1998–2002 Ja pan (2005 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–6+ [T].
Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Super
GALS (TV series)

Kogal Ran may win out as the shÇjo her o ine with the cut est clothes
and the big gest eyes, but she also has the gump tion to keep trou ble mak ers
in the fa mous (and in fa mous) Mecca of shop ping, Shibuya, at bay. With a
smart mouth, a will ing fist, and a fair heart, Ran takes it upon her self to
pro tect the meek, the clue less, and the fash ion chal lenged. Sur rounded by
loyal girl friends and bat tling the neg a tive kogal im age, Ran still wouldn’t
be caught dead as pir ing to her fam ily’s pro fes sion—cops—or so she
keeps in sist ing. A good talk ing to and a sassy tus sle win the day in GALS
ev ery time, even when tack ling teen pros ti tu tion, stealing, or bitter rivals.
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Here Is Green wood by Nasu Yukie.
© Yukie Nasu 1986/HAKUSENSHA, Inc.

Nasu, Yukie. Here Is Green wood. VIZ Me dia, 1987–1991 Ja pan (2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–9+ [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime:
Here Is Green wood (OVA)

Hasukawa Hazuya has a big crush … on his brother’s new wife. To
es cape the pain ful home sit u a tion, he en rolls in a new high school only to
land in the odd est dorm in the place, Green wood. The guys in Green wood
are all like able, they’re all just a bit off, from schem ing dorm pres i dents to
a guy who looks and acts more like a girl to the guy who lives with his mo -
tor cy cle. This rep re sen ta tive of the school com edy genre is of ten over the
top but man ages to reign in the up roar to bring ev ery thing back to school
spirit, friend ship, and mak ing a fam ily out of those life sends you.

Soryo, Fuyumi. Mars. Tokyopop, 1996–2000 Ja pan (2002–2003 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–15 [T].
Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama. Re lated Manga: Mars: A Horse with No 
Name (prequel)

Any one who loves teen ro mance will be glued to this tale of a reck -
less “bad boy” and the shy, tal ented teen girl who at tracts his at ten tion.
Mo tor cy cle racer Rei’s re bel lious at ti tude and good looks make him a girl
mag net. Kira is a gifted young art ist, but her fear and awk ward ness make
her a tar get for bul lies. Af ter see ing Kira’s beau ti ful, Klimt-in spired draw -
ings, Rei of fers him self as a model—and a pro tec tor. This manga ro mance
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lit er ally has it all: ro mance, mo tor cy cle races, bul ly ing, haunted pasts,
child abuse, friendly trans ves tites, mur der, so cio paths, and more ro mance. 
The soap op era ap peal is un de ni able. In terms of con tent, there is a sex
scene, but it’s not any more ex plicit than many young adult nov els; it is
only ten pages in the three-thou sand-page epic, and it’s all about feel ings,
not tit il la tion.

Takaya, Natsuki. Fruits Bas ket. Tokyopop, 1999–Ja pan (2004 U.S.). Pub lisher
Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–15 [T]. Gen res:
Fan tasy, Ro mance, School Drama, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Fruits
Bas ket (TV series)

As curses go, the Sohma fam ily has one of the most in con ve nient.
The en tire clan, when hugged by a mem ber of the op po site sex will turn
into spe cific crea tures from the Chi nese Zo diac. When teen Tohru ends up
work ing as a house keeper for dreamy Yuki (a rat), fire ball Kyo (a cat), and 
mild Shigure (a dog), she didn’t count on end ing up part of a mod ern leg -
end. Ir re press ibly sweet and hu mor ous, the fo cus in Fruits Bas ket is on
fam ily and find ing out how to fit into the world. Both the manga and
anime top the pop u lar ity charts for both gen ders (my anime club teens
would watch only Fruits Bas ket if I let them), and in this case pop u lar ity
and qual ity are both key to the se ries’ appeal.

Tsuda, Masami. Kare Kano: His and Her Cir cum stances. Tokyopop,
1996–2005 Ja pan (2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om -
men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–19+ [T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama,
Com edy, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Kare Kano (TV series)

Yukino loves at ten tion way more than most girls. In fact, she can’t
feel right with out it—she’s the smart est stu dent, the most be loved, and of
course the most mod est, At least on the out side. Her fam ily knows her
better as the slov enly praise-ob sessed schemer that plots how to get the
most at ten tion at any one in stant. Then Souchiro Arima shows up, her un -
wit ting ri val in school. What’s a girl to do but pull out all the stops—ex -
cept, what if she’s starts to like Arima? Even love him? A fa vor ite for good 
rea son, Kare Kano proudly con tains all the trade mark sil li ness and re la -
tion ship-driven drama of shÇjo school com e dies. No magic, no des tiny,
just hu man foi bles and the links forged between people.

Ueda, Miwa. Peach Girl. Tokyopop, 1998–2004 Ja pan (2004–2006 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–8 [T].
Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Slice of Life. Re lated Manga: Peach
Girl: Change of Heart (se quel). Re lated Anime: Peach Girl (TV series)

Momo is ter ri bly aware of how she looks: blond hair and a tan she
can not get rid of in a world where dark hair and pale skin is the ideal. Her
peers tease her for ei ther be ing a beach bunny or a slut, al though she is
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most cer tainly nei ther. Her “friend” Sae, ac tu ally her backstabbing ri val,
sports dark tresses and a pale com plex ion. Will Momo get the ob ject of her 
af fec tion, the quiet Toji, de spite her per ceived flaws, or will Sae win the
day? Add in the class dream boat, Kiley, mak ing eyes at Momo, and you
have a rec ipe for hu mor and heart ache in all the right doses. The story
packs in lots of drama as well—in clud ing all sorts of heart rend ing be tray -
als, threats of vi o lence, and tear ful con fes sions. This se ries doesn’t fea ture
any in-panel sex, but there are a few scenes of fore play, and is sues such as
date rape are addressed.

Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end by Watase Yu.
© 1997 Yuu WATASE/Shogakukan Inc.

Watase, Yu. Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end. VIZ Me dia, 1996–2000 Ja pan
(2003–2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–14 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mag i -
cal Girl. Re lated Anime: Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end (TV series)

Aya used to be your reg u lar teen girl sing ing karaoke, but when her
fam ily’s dark ge netic se cret gets ac ti vated on her six teenth birth day, Aya
is due for a ter ri ble shock. Now her fam ily’s try ing to kill her, ex cept for
her twin brother, Aki, who has his own bit ter part to play. A grim and pow -
er ful take on the mag i cal girl tra di tion, Ceres con fronts mi sog yny, ge netic
en gi neer ing, in cest, and mixes it all to gether in the frame work of the Jap a -
nese leg end of the tennyo, or Ce les tial maid ens. This se ries can be bru tal
both in fight ing and in sex ual threat, all stron ger con tent than Watase Yu’s
usual fare. In the end, the melo drama, love story, and strong fem i nist bent
make it appealing and worthwhile for older teens.
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Yazawa, Ai. Par a dise Kiss. Tokyopop, 2000–2003 Ja pan (2002–2004 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–5 [T]. Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime:
Par a dise Kiss (TV series)

No mat ter how hard she tries, Yukari knows she will never get into
the high school of her mother’s dreams. She tries to pro pel her self for ward
through sheer de ter mi na tion, putt ing her own wishes on hold, un til a
group of mis fits lit er ally sweeps her off her feet. Fash ion de sign ers from
an arts high school, pretty-boy George and his crew de cide Yukari is the
per fect model for their se nior fash ion show, but can Yukari bal ance school 
with her new es cape from the mun dane? Should she even try? This rel a -
tively short se ries packs a pow er ful punch. Yazawa Ai is re nowned for
giv ing shÇjo con ven tions a shot of re al ism, pull ing no punches about
heart ache, sex, and the ma nip u la tive side of love. Her very hon esty is what 
makes this se ries so re fresh ing—al though far from ideal, her char ac ters
feel very alive and ac cu rate. Given her sub ject, a bit of sex ual con tent and
the pres sures highlighted in the tale will suit older teens best.

Lat est Prom is ing Se ries

These newer se ries ti tles have just ar rived in the United States, but each
prom ises com pel ling read ing. Teen read ers have al ready given their stamp of
ap proval to most, both in cir cu la tion and in dis cus sions with me per son ally,
while the oth ers are qual ity ti tles wait ing to find their au di ence. These are all
slanted to ward the fe male au di ence and should bal ance out the fol low ing list of
pri mar ily shÇnen and seinen manga.

Higuri, You. Cantarella. GoComi! Manga, 2001–2004 Ja pan (2005 U.S.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–4+ [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, His tor i cal, Hor ror. 

Power, pol i tics, wealth and fam ily leg acy have al ways been an ex plo -
sive mix. Fif teenth-cen tury It aly is a time fa mous for a bru tal and de vi ous
set of play ers. Cesare and Lucrezia Borgia are fig ures of leg end—
Lucrezia is a slim girl with a de vi ous, le thal sweet ness, and Cesare is her
cun ning, lov ing (per haps too lov ing) older brother who is shad owed ev -
ery where by a swords man and a poi soner. His tory, though, is al ways writ -
ten by the con quer ors—what if the Borgias were not what they were
re puted to be? Cantarella, with rich fluid art, cre atively em bel lishes his -
tory and brings to life this com pli cated and treach er ous world. The con tent 
is so far not so much explicit as sophisticated.
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Marley. Dokebi Bride. Netcomics, 2005 Ko rea (2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 2+ [K]. Gen res: Fan tasy,
Mystery

Sunbi is born into a fam ily of sha mans. Sha mans keep the bal ance be -
tween the hu man and su per nat u ral world, so Sunbi grows up watch ing her
grand mother ne go ti ate with all man ner of spir its. As she ap proaches
teenhood, she dis cov ers her spir i tual her i tage is both a bless ing and a
curse—her mother is ru mored to have gone mad and killed her self, while
her grand mother dealt calmly with her mag i cal du ties. When her grand -
mother dies, Sunbi is wrenched from her idyl lic coun try life to live with
her dis tant fa ther and her new stepfamily. Bal anc ing the spir its in a world
where no one be lieves her will be hard, but hid ing her tal ents and ac com -
mo dat ing her new fam ily will be al most im pos si ble. This charm ing new
manhwa is rich with Ko rean my thol ogy, draw ing its sto ries from tra di -
tional sha man prac tice and folk lore. The art is com pel ling, and the story
thus far is beautifully human amid all of the supernatural moments.

Mistuba, Takanashi. Crim son Hero. VIZ Me dia, 2003 Ja pan (2005 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–3+ [T].
Gen res: School Drama, Sports, Slice of Life

Nobara is any thing but the de mure doll her mother wants to in herit
her ho tel. Nobara wants noth ing more than to play vol ley ball, and when
she gets into the high school with the best vol ley ball team, she’s elated.
Then the school dis con tin ues the girls’ team. Thrown out of her house for
pur su ing her dream, Nobara must find a place to live, money to eat, and a
way to re vive a team her class mates gave up on. Nobara is a strong role
model who will not give up her dreams de spite ob sta cles but who is not
un touch able. She just won’t let her doubts stop her.

Mizushiro, Setona. Af ter School Night mare. Go Comi, 2000– Ja pan (2006–
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol -
umes: 1–6+ [T]. Gen res: Fan tasy, Hor ror, Ro mance, School Drama

Mashiro Ichijo is hid ing a se cret: he is, in fact, not re ally a he or a she.
Male on top and fe male on the bot tom, he’s spent his whole life pass ing as
male and can see no ad van tage to ad mit ting his fe male side. When he’s in -
formed he has to at tend a spe cial class to grad u ate, a class in which stu -
dents com pete in a com mu nal dreamscape to get a mag i cal key, at first it
all seems like some sort of elab o rate test. In the dreamscape, how ever, ev -
ery one’s dark est se crets are re vealed, and no ma ter what Ichijo does, it’s
only a mat ter of time be fore his fel low dream ers use his se cret against him. 
Mizushiro’s breath tak ing art and cri tique of gen der roles com bine to cre -
ate an en gag ing and unsettling title not to be missed.
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Mori, Kaoru. Emma. CMX, 2002–2006 Ja pan (2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: Teen+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–4+ [T]. Gen res: His tor -
i cal, Ro mance, Slice of Life. 

When Wil liam, a mem ber of the up per crust in Vic to rian Lon don,
pre pares to visit his strict for mer nanny at her home, things don’t start out
well. He gets bashed in the nose by the door be fore he gets a chance to
knock. Then he looks up and sees Emma, a house maid. From this one mo -
ment, Mori builds a me tic u lously re searched and drawn Vic to rian ro -
mance to ri val the clas sics. Emma and Wil liam court tim idly and sweetly,
but the re al ity of so ci ety’s dis ap proval is pal pa ble on ev ery page. Can they
truly break free and find hap pi ness, no mat ter what they both must sac ri -
fice? A sim ple art style, beau ti fully ex pres sive, am pli fies the quiet emo -
tion and mea sured pace of the drama, creating a delicious tension.

Ninomiya, Tomoko. Nodame Can ta bile. Del Rey Manga, 2002–2005 Ja pan
(2005 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A.
Vol umes: 1–7+ [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of Life, Music

Mu sic is a tough thing to write about, but when it’s done right, read -
ers crave an in cluded sound track so that they can hear the char ac ters’ per -
for mances. Col lege stu dent Shoichi is de ter mined to be a con duc tor, but
his ar ro gant, un for giv ing at ti tude hasn’t won him any friends. His neigh -
bor Nodame is a com plete slob but plays the most al lur ing if to tally un -
schooled pi ano pieces. What hap pens when these two meet both
per son ally and mu si cally is any one’s guess, but you know the mu sic will
be some thing you wish you could hear. Ninomiya’s art work is looser and
less ar tic u lated than many manga, and the free style suits the story well.

Shin, Ji-Sang. Chocolat. Ice Kunion, 2002– Ko rea (2003 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Vol umes: 1–7+ [K]. Gen res: Ro -
mance, School Drama, Comedy

Kum-ji is dead set on get ting close to her fa vor ite boy band, DDL.
Des per ate to find a way into the pop idol world, she de cides to be sneaky:
she joins the fan club of DDL’s big gest ri vals in the pop scene, Yo-I. Sud -
denly, she’s man aged to at tract the at ten tion of E-Soh, the pretty but bratty 
mem ber of Yo-I, as well as make con tact with DDL’s dreamy lead singer,
Jin-Ryu. In the fangirl world, pre tend ing to love one band just to get to an -
other is an un for giv able scheme—and Kum-ji’s se cret is about to come out.

Toyoda, Minoru. Love Roma. Del Rey Manga, 2003 Ja pan (2005 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–4 [T].
Gen res: Ro mance, School Drama, Comedy

Ev ery once in a while, you want a story that’s or di nary, no fly ing
prin cesses, no dash ing knights (or de mons), and no chirp ing side kick.
When the blunt, hon est, and slightly awk ward Hoshino con fesses his love
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for Negishi, she re acts the way any girl who’s never been asked out be fore
would: stut ter ing, flat tered, and not quite sure whether this guy is re ally
the guy she wants to try out this whole dat ing thing with. Love Roma’s art
is in ten tion ally sim ple and clear, al most child like, but the con tent is amus -
ingly, af fec tion ately teen.

NANA by Yazawa Ai.
© 1999 by Yazawa Manga Seisakusho/SHUEISHA, Inc.

Yazawa, Ai. NANA. VIZ Me dia, 2000 Ja pan (2005 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat -
ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–3+ [T]. Gen -
res: Ro mance, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: NANA (TV se ries), NANA
(live ac tion film)

Two girls named Nana meet on a train head ing to To kyo—one nurs -
ing a bro ken heart and aim ing to make it as a punk rock mu si cian while the
other is re join ing her boy friend and em braces life in the big city. A re al is -
tic ro man tic drama, Nana con cen trates on how love, sis ter hood, and ser en -
dip ity can make last ing im pact on a life. Yazawa Ai’s art work is
im me di ately rec og niz able with its slen der fig ures and dra matic style, and
as one of the most pop u lar ti tles in Ja pan, it’s al ready a hit through se ri al -
iza tion in Shoo Beat.

Yoshinaga, Fumi. An tique Bak ery. Dig i tal Manga, 2000–2002 Ja pan
(2005–2006 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion: S,
A. Vol umes: 1–4 [T]. Gen res: Com edy, Slice of Life
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With a price less an tique tea cup in hand, at the An tique Bak ery you
can en joy world-class past ries (de scribed in mouth-wa ter ing de tail). You
may also get a glimpse of the eclec tic staff: a scruffy but savvy owner, a
boxer turned sous-chef, a bum bling body guard maitre d’, and a “de moni -
cally charm ing” gay mas ter pastry chef. The key to this se ries is the hu -
mor ous and dra matic es ca pades of both the staff and the cus tom ers all
drawn with ex pres sive, el e gant lines. Al though the se ries starts off light,
the last two vol umes move into dramatic territory.

Top Clas sics

Given that the comic mar ket was orig i nally aimed at adult men, you’ll
note that many of the clas sic ti tles are shÇnen or seinen manga and most are
more adult than the pre vi ous lists. This should be bal anced by the pre vi ous list,
slanted to ward fe male read ers, but all of these are clas sics in the me dium. These 
tales con tinue to be pop u lar and have wide ap peal for manga fans in ter ested in
the pro gres sion of the format.

CLAMP. X/1999. VIZ Me dia, 1992–2002 Ja pan. (2002–2005 U.S. 2nd ed.).
Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 
1–18 [F]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Apoc a lypse. Re lated Manga: To kyo
Bab y lon, Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE. Re lated Anime: X (TV se -
ries), X (movie), To kyo Bab y lon (OVA)

Apoc a lyp tic bat tle over the planet, check. Superpowered, in ti mately
con nected teen ag ers, check. In tri cate plots and elab o rate be tray als, check.
Pretty boys, check. X/1999 is the ul ti mate epic bat tle shÇjo manga mas -
quer ad ing as a shÇnen ac tion se ries. What makes it more shÇjo is that de -
spite the great re spon si bil ity of all the play ers to ei ther save or doom the
planet, the mo ti va tions for all char ac ters are in tensely per sonal, ap proach -
ing self ish, and their re la tion ships drive the vast bat tle ground rather than
any grander con cerns. X/1999’s art ce ments CLAMP’s early rep u ta tion
for strik ing char ac ter de sign and a dra matic sense of lay out—the pages are 
drip ping with flower pet als, blood, and melo drama. The vi o lence is what
pushes this to being best for older teens and adults.

Junji, Ito. Uzumaki. VIZ Me dia, 1998 Ja pan (2001–2002 U.S.). Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: Adult. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–3 [F]. Gen res:
Fan tasy, Hor ror, Mys tery. Re lated Anime: Uzumaki (live ac tion movie)

Most hauntings are by spir its or ghouls, but a shape pos sesses the ru -
ral Jap a nese town of Kurozu-cho: the spi ral. As towns peo ple start suc -
cumb ing to be witch ing im ages and are con torted into snail-shell shapes,
high school girl Kirie tries des per ately to stop the ad vance of the mad ness.
The sus pense, wreck age, and even tual numb ness ex pe ri enced by the
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towns folk are not easy to stom ach, but Ito is a mas ter of hor ror who knows
how to ma nip u late and enthrall his audience.

Kasuhiro, Otomo. Akira. Dark Horse/Dig i tal Manga, 1982–1990 Ja pan
(2000–2002 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 14+. Age Rec om men da tion: S,
A. Vol umes: 1–6 [F]. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Apoc a lypse. Re -
lated Anime: Akira (movie)

Kaneda and Tetsuo are best friends try ing to sur vive in a post-apoc a -
lyp tic neo-To kyo in 2030. Mem bers of a biker gang, the two are pulled
into a sit u a tion in volv ing se cret sci en tific ex per i ments, ex traor di nary psy -
chic pow ers, a con niv ing gov ern ment, and a mil i tary los ing its abil ity to
main tain or der. At the cen ter of it all is Akira, a psy chic so pow er ful, he’s
been kept in sta sis for more than thirty years; but he will soon awaken.
Vast in scale and melo drama but per sonal in its fo cus, Akira is an un dis -
puted clas sic. The vi o lence keeps the se ries aimed at adult au di ences, but
the cyberpunk vi sion is both jar ring and beguiling decades after it was first 
released.

Kazuo, Koike. Lone Wolf and Cub. Dark Horse/Dig i tal Manga, 1970–1976 Ja -
pan (2000–2002 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Ma ture. Age Rec om men da -
tion: A. Vol umes: 1–28 [F]. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Military

A dis graced sam u rai, or rÇnin, and his three-year-old son travel the
coun try side try ing to sur vive. Once a high-rank ing ex e cu tioner of the
Tokugawa court, Ogami Otti was po lit i cally dis graced, his wife mur dered, 
and forced to take up the trade of an as sas sin. Emo tions sim mer through -
out the whole story, but within the story of Ogami’s bit ter re venge for his
dis honor is a frag ile, fleet ing por trait of a man and his young son find ing
peace where they can. Goseki Kojima’s fluid and ex pres sive art per fectly
com ple ments the tender and the harsh scenes.

Nakazawa, Keiji. Bare foot Gen. Last Gasp Pub lish ing, 1973–1974 Ja pan (2004 
U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: None. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–4+ [T]. Gen res: His tor i cal, Slice of Life. Re lated Anime: Bare foot Gen
(movie)

A land mark se ries that has re cently been re printed in ex cel lent new
edi tions, Bare foot Gen is a par tially au to bio graph i cal tale of a young teen
boy, his mother, and his lit tle sis ter ex pe ri enc ing and sur viv ing the atomic
bomb ing of Hi ro shima. The style may ap pear dated to read ers used to to -
day’s ti tles, but the el o quence and hor ror con tained in Nakazawa’s im ages
never lose their emotional impact.

Shirow, Masamune. Ghost in the Shell. Dark Horse/Dig i tal Manga, 1991 Ja pan
(2004 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Ma ture. Age Rec om men da tion: A.
Vol umes: 1 [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Mecha, Mil i tary.
Re lated Manga: Ghost in the Shell 2: Man-Ma chine In ter face (se quel),
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Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone Com plex. Re lated Anime: Ghost in the
Shell (movie), Ghost in the Shell 2: In no cence (movie), Ghost in the Shell: 
Stand Alone Com plex (TV series)

In a fu ture where bod ies are ar ti fi cial and only your soul, or your
“ghost” de fines your hu man ity, how do you know what is hu man and what 
is not? What hap pens when you can hack into peo ple—es pe cially now that 
peo ple, ma chines, and net works are merg ing into one and the same thing?
This land mark manga fol lows Sec tion 9, the se cret mil i tary se cu rity force
des ig nated to deal with cyber crimes and es pi o nage. The sec ond edi tion
re stores pre vi ously cut ma te rial, in clud ing a graphic sex scene that makes
this a strictly adult con tent ti tle. How ever, the true bound ary push ing is in
the com plex po lit i cal and tech no log i cal land scape, beau ti fully ren dered,
and the gruff ca ma ra de rie of the agents who try to tame the vir tual whirl -
wind. The films and TV se ries are smash hits, so many teens seek out the
original inspiration.

Takahashi, Rumiko. Mai son Ikkoku. VIZ Me dia, 1980–1987 Ja pan
(2003–2006 U.S. 2nd ed.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec -
om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–15 [T] 2nd ed. Gen res: Com edy, Slice of
Life, Ro mance. Re lated Anime: Mai son Ikkoku (TV se ries)

Godai has never been par tic u larly lucky—he’s failed the col lege en -
trance ex ams three times, and he’s liv ing in a ram shackle apart ment build -
ing with a pack of in ter fer ing neigh bors who drink, talk, and give ad vice
freely (es pe cially when it’s not wanted). Now he’s fall ing for his cute new
land lady—but al though she seems equally smit ten, she’s a re cent widow
try ing to come to terms with her loss. A clas sic ro man tic com edy for older
teens and adults, much of the com edy hinges on the pair’s in abil ity to ex -
press them selves, their drunken es ca pades, and their well-mean ing but bi -
zarre neigh bors.

Takemiya, Keiko. To Terra. Ver ti cal, 1977–1980 Ja pan (2007– U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: None. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes: 1–4 [T].
Genre: Sci ence Fic tion

Con sid ered part of the fa mous fe male manga cre ator group the Fab u -
lous Forty-Niners, Takemiya took shÇjo manga to a new ter ri tory with her
epic, To Terra. In the dis tant fu ture, Earth has been made all but un in hab it able 
be cause of hu man ity’s pol lu tion and abuse. Man kind, in an ef fort to sal vage
the de stroyed planet, has cre ated a reg i mented so ci ety. All peo ple are pro -
grammed as soon as they hit pu berty to fol low the or ders of the gov ern ment.
They work all their lives to re store Earth, en sur ing fu ture gen er a tions will one
day get to go home. There are ren e gades, how ever—the pow er ful telepaths
known as Mu, a new evo lu tion of true hu man ity. Young Jomy, caught be -
tween both sides, must choose between what he has al ways be lieved and
what his new found psy chic abil i ties are tell ing him.
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Cover of Mai son Ikkoku.
© Rumiko Takahashi SHOGAKUKAN 1982.

Tezuka, Osamu. Bud dha. Ver ti cal, 1972–1983 Ja pan (2003–2005 U.S.). Pub -
lisher Age Rat ing: None. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–8 [T] .
Gen res: His tor i cal, Slice of Life

An am bi tious and ul ti mately breath tak ing work, Tekuza’s bi og ra phy
of Bud dha pulls all of his trade mark mas tery of the manga for mat into one
epic work. Tezuka’s style seems es pe cially cartoony to to day’s manga
fans, with com i cal car i ca tures in side char ac ters and wide-eyed heroes, but 
once read ers get past their ini tial re ac tion, they’ll dis cover the el o quence
of Tezuka’s work. The Ver ti cal edi tions are ex pertly pro duced and give
this work its due. Given the set ting and peo ple of the work, there is in ci -
den tal nu dity, but sparse de tail.

Tohru, Fujisawa. GTO: Great Teacher Onizuka. Tokyopop, 1997–2002 Ja pan
(2002–2005 U.S.). Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Older Teen. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S, A. Vol umes: 1–25 [T]. Gen res: School Drama, Com edy, Slice of
Life. Re lated Anime: Great Teacher Onizuka (TV se ries)

Onizuka Eikichi is a sex u ally frus trated vir gin ex-biker de ter mined to 
land a job that gets him a chance at cute girls. His bad boy pos tur ing cov ers 
the fact that he is, at heart, a good guy, and al though his tac tics may ap pall
par ents and ad min is tra tors, his stu dents love him. He even man ages to
teach valu able les sons among all the brawl ing, peep ing, and ex ple tive-
pep pered rants. The lan guage and sex ual hu mor make this a ti tle for older
teens at least, but it re mains one of the most popular of its kind.
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Dragon Ball by Toriyama Akira.
© 1984 by BIRD STUDIO/SHUEISHA Inc.

Toriyama, Akira. Dragon Ball. VIZ Manga. 1984–1995 Ja pan (2003–2005
U.S.) Pub lisher Age Rat ing: Teen. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Vol umes:
1–16 [T]. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy. Re lated Manga: Dragon Ball 
Z (se quel). Re lated Anime: Dragon Ball (TV series)

Dragon Ball is an other remix of Jour ney to the West, and it man ages
to mix to gether ro bots, mag i cal thun der clouds, mon key boys, drag ons,
quests, and lots of jokes into one crazy, fun, frac tured myth. From the
anime se ries, many read ers ex pect this se ries to be for kids, but it’s de cid -
edly teen with oodles of panty jokes, par tial nu dity, and scat o log i cal hu -
mor. It’s un de ni ably funny, which is why it re mains so pop u lar.
Some times in ane humor is what suits your mood.

Top Anime Ti tles for Teens

Anime lists are no less sub jec tive than manga lists, and this list has been
built from my ex pe ri ences run ning my li brary’s manga and anime club for the
past two years. I’ve tried to pres ent a va ri ety of what’s avail able in anime as
well as ac knowl edge the fa vor ites of my au di ence and club. These are the ti tles
the teens re quested (in some cases, over and over again), along with a few ti tles
they were skep ti cal about but, in the end, embraced.
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All of the anime listed in the pre vi ous sec tion as re lated ti tles to manga are
also worth con sid er ing for anime screen ings. Re mem ber anime tele vi sion
shows tend to be tamer in terms of ex plicit sen sual, sex ual, or vi o lent con tent
than the re lated manga. This can be im por tant when rec om mend ing be tween
the two me dia. For ex am ple, the tele vi sion se ries of GetBackers is fine for
teens, but the manga’s more ex plicit vi o lence and oc ca sional near nu dity make
it most ap pro pri ate for older teens and adult.

There are al ways new ti tles com ing out—ICv2 (http://www.icv2.com)
and the Anime News Net work (http://www.animenewsnetwork.com) are great
places to keep track of the pop u lar ti tles and read re views of the lat est.

The Top Club Se lec tions

.hack//SIGN. Bandai, 2003–2005, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 25 min utes run ning
time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J.
Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Sci ence Fic tion, Mystery

One of the orig i nal in stall ments re leased at the same time as a manga
and video game se ries ad dress ing other as pects, .hack//SIGN en ve lopes
view ers in the World, the most pop u lar on line role-play ing game on the
planet. There is some thing wrong though—Subaru, a player, can not log
out of the game. Nor does he feel like a player—he feels real. While hints
of what’s hap pen ing in the real world only fil ter through oc ca sion ally, the
bulk of this se ries takes place in the World’s en vi ron ment of quests,
heroes, rules, and hid den pro grams. The power of the story re sides in the
con nec tions the play ers make as they re veal why they play, what they
want to do, and how they might all come to gether to solve the true
mysteries of the game.

Cow boy Bebop. Bandai, 2001–2002, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 25 min utes run -
ning time), 6 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da tion:
S, A. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Comedy

Three bounty hunt ers are work ing in the space around and on Mars
try ing to make a buck (or a wulong) by cap tur ing wanted crim i nals, but
their own his to ries, hijinks, and re luc tant mo ral ity al ways seem to get in
the way. Cow boy Bebop is a land mark se ries for fans a gen er a tion back,
but the jazz-scored combo sci ence fic tion/noir west ern still ab sorbs au di -
ences. Spike’s lais sez-faire style, Jet’s grum bling big brother at ti tude, and
Faye’s sassy fire liven up a show that can turn from slap stick to tense ac -
tion on a dime. The re lated film makes a great in tro duc tion for new view -
ers, al though the vi o lence is a tad more explicit than in the series.

Fruits Bas ket. FUNimation, 2002–2003, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes
run ning time), 4 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Gen res: Fan tasy, Ro mance, School Drama, Comedy
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Based on the equally pop u lar manga, the anime se ries brings to life
the zo diac-cursed Sohma fam ily and their con fi dant Tohru in all their
sweet ness, ri valry, and af fec tion. The se ries sound track is a fa vor ite, and
the an i ma tion is a fine ex am ple of to day’s anime fare.

Fullmetal Al che mist. FUNimation, 2005–, TV se ries (51 ep i sodes, 24 min utes
run ning time), 11 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Sci ence Fic tion, Mil i tary, Mystery

Fol low ing the twists and turns of the Elric broth ers’ quest for the elu -
sive Phi los o pher’s Stone, this anime has a bit of ev ery thing: wacky hu mor, 
broth erly love, po lit i cal con spir a cies, and de li ciously evil vil lains. The an -
i ma tion is top notch, and an equally ad mired film follows the series.

GetBackers. ADV Films, 2004–2005, TV se ries (49 ep i sodes, 26 min utes run -
ning time), 10 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 15+. Age Rec om men da tion:
S. Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Com edy, Mystery

Ban and Ginji each have hid den pow ers. Ginji can har ness elec tric ity
in a fight, and Ban has a super-strong grip and can cre ate con vinc ing il lu -
sions that last for ex actly one min ute. To gether they work as the
GetBackers, who will get back any thing, any where, for a price. Or they
would work if any one deigned to hire them. As with char ac ters in any ac -
tion se ries, both Ban and Ginji have pasts that even tu ally come back to
haunt them, but the high en ergy ac tion keeps ev ery thing bar rel ing along.
The ban ter be tween the heroes re minds ev ery one how much they ac tu ally
care about each other, and the in ven tive ness of the fight ing, es pe cially
with Ban’s tal ent, make the whole ride tons of fun.

Kya Kara Maoh! Geneon, 2005–2006, TV se ries (78 ep i sodes, 23 min utes run -
ning time), 9 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion:
S. Gen res: Fan tasy, Comedy

When think ing of be ing trans ported to a fan tasy world, most of us
don’t think about get ting there through plumb ing. No one is more sur prised
than Shibuya when, af ter be ing shoved into a toi let by bul lies, he emerges
into a world where he is pro claimed by a bevy of bishÇnen to be their long
lost Demon king. In no time and af ter many mis un der stand ings, he’s man -
aged to get in volved in a war, get en gaged to an other guy, and storm a pi rate
ship with a crew at tired in typ i cal school girl uni forms (and nary a snicker
from any one). Ri dic u lous and laugh-out-loud funny, Kya Kara Maoh! also
dis plays a fine sense of jus tice, loy alty, and re luc tant her o ism.

Para noia Agent. Geneon, 2004–2005, TV mini series (13 ep i sodes, 25 min utes
run ning time), 4 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S, A. Gen res: Fan tasy, Mystery

A stu dent known only as Li’l Slug ger starts vi ciously at tack ing iso -
lated pe des tri ans with a golden base ball bat. The po lice are stumped, the
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ru mors are fly ing, and the vic tims are all ten u ously con nected. Ven tur ing
into an ex plo ra tion of how peo ple make them selves vic tims to es cape
deeper-seated prob lems, Para noia Agent is a creep ily com pel ling jour ney
into mass psy chol ogy and the power of ru mor, fear, and will ful ig no rance.
There is lit tle truly ex plicit vi o lence, but the un nerv ing sub ject and a bit of
sex ual con tent make this title best for older teen and adult viewers.

Prin cess Tutu. ADV Films, 2002–, TV se ries (38 ep i sodes, 25 min utes run ning
time), 6 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J.
Gen res: Fan tasy, Ro mance, Mag i cal Girl, Comedy

A duck trans forms into a girl, then into a superheroine bal le rina, and
then back again—and all the trans for ma tions have the same mis sion: to
save the prince who has no heart. The core story of how im por tant all emo -
tions are, from good to bad, is fleshed out with snip pets of bal let mu sic and 
his tory in each ep i sode. The re al ity of the story, as lorded over by the
creepy Drosselmeyer of Nut cracker or i gins, is any body’s guess. Any girl
who’s fallen in love with bal let as an art and as a source of sto ries will
adore this series.

Read or Die. Stu dio Deen, 2003, OVA (3 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning time), 1 
DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Gen res: Ac -
tion, Fan tasy, Com edy, Mys tery. Re lated Anime: Read or Die (TV se ries)

Any one who’s ever felt com pelled to fin ish those last two pages of a
great book while walk ing down the street will love Yomiko Readman.
She’s a com plete book hound who spends her life hap pily bur ied un der
piles of books while ig nor ing ev ery thing else. She’s also a se cret agent
work ing for the Brit ish gov ern ment who can con trol pa per, mak ing ev ery -
thing from gi ant pa per air planes to at tack ing mis siles. Part booklover’s
dream, part super spy story, the orig i nal Read or Die OVA is short, but
extremely fun.

Sam u rai Champloo. Bandai, 2005–2006. TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes
run ning time), 7 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S, A. Gen res: Ac tion, His tor i cal, Comedy

When Mugen and Jin first meet, they rec og nize a kin dred spirit: all
they want to do is fight each other, pref er a bly to the death. Too bad ditzy
wait ress Fuu gets in the way. When Fuu helps the two out, she black mails
them into help ing her find a sam u rai who smells of sun flow ers—but the
true story here is the un sta ble part ner ship that de vel ops be tween all three.
Fa mous for its freestyle remix of sam u rai leg ends and hip-hop cul ture, the
en tire se ries is crammed full of fun ref er ences. The lan guage, a bit of fore -
play, and vi o lence make it best for older teens.
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Spir ited Away. Stu dio Ghibli, Dis ney/Buena Vista, 2001, fea ture film (125
min utes run ning time), 1 DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: PG. Age Rec om -
men da tion: M. Genre: Fan tasy

Thir teen-year-old Chihiro is bored and an noyed. As her fam ily
makes their way to their new home, she can not be lieve she must leave ev -
ery thing fa mil iar be hind. Lit tle does she know what’s in store. When her
par ents take a wrong road, the fam ily ends up in thrall to the witch
Yubaba, the strict owner of a bath house in tended only for gods and spir its.
Chihiro must find a way to win back her par ents and her own free dom, all
the while dodg ing Yubaba’s clever traps and ex plor ing the amaz ing world
usu ally hid den from hu man sight. This Acad emy Award–win ning film
opens up a rich world of my thol ogy from Ja pan and be yond, and
Miyazaki’s trade mark di rec tor’s eye makes the whole story as enchanting
as the spirits.

To kyo God fa thers. Co lum bia-Tristar, 2004, fea ture film (92 min utes run ning
time), 1 DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: NR. Age Rec om men da tion: S. Gen -
res: Com edy, Slice of Life

When home less Miyuki, Gin, and Hana (a run away, drunk ard, and
for mer drag queen) find an aban doned baby, they know they must re turn
her to her par ents. Un for tu nately for them, that task proves far more dif fi -
cult than pre dicted. This sweet Christmastime tale is a de par ture from Kon
Satoshi’s usual psy cho log i cally dark fare. An un abashed val en tine to cre -
at ing fam i lies and find ing home, it is a per fect film for sea soned fans and
newbies alike.

Voices of a Dis tant Star. ADV Films, 2002, short film (25 min utes run ning
time), 1 DVD. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: J. Gen -
res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic tion, Ro mance, Mil i tary, Mecha

When Mikako leaves to be come the pi lot of a gi ant ro bot ship, fight -
ing the good fight at the other end of the so lar sys tem, she leaves her boy -
friend, Noboru, be hind. The two try to text mes sage to keep in touch, but
as the dis tance stretches across space, the time be tween mes sages in -
creases. An un usual and heart break ing love story, this thirty-min ute anime 
dresses it self up in mecha tech nol ogy only to punch the viewer in the gut
with the sheer hope less ness of the dwin dling re la tion ship. Gor geous an i -
ma tion and the open-ended story inspire great discussions.

The Un ex pected Anime Hits

Boogiepop Phan tom. Right Stuf, 2000, TV mini series (12 ep i sodes, 25 min utes 
run ning time), 4 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Gen res: Fan tasy, School Drama, Hor ror, Mys tery
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Jump ing back and forth in time, and thus re quir ing close at ten tion,
Boogiepop Phan tom in ves ti gates an out break of dis turb ing in ci dents in
one city. Five years ago, there was a se rial killer stalk ing the streets, and
now … no one’s sure. Boogiepop is a phan tom pro tec tor, or maybe the
killer, and each stu dent lives through his or her own pri vate hor ror. De li -
ciously spooky, this se ries is not for ev ery one, but the pro duc tion val ues
catch ev ery one’s at ten tion along with the unique style of sto ry tell ing and
multilayered sound and images.

Gankutsuou: The Count of Monte Cristo. Geneon, 2005–, TV se ries (24 ep i -
sodes, 24 min utes run ning time), 6 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 16+.
Age Rec om men da tion: S. Gen res: Sci ence Fic tion, Mystery

The Count of Monte Cristo is a tale of long-sim mer ing re venge—and 
so is Gankutsuou, but noth ing else is quite the same be tween the two tales.
The count is an alien; the story is told by his prey, the naVve Al bert; and the
world is a col li sion of fu ture tech nol ogy with nine teenth-cen tury trim -
mings. The story is in ven tive even as it ech oes its source, but the an i ma -
tion is an as tound ing whirl of pat terns, lights, and lines that show off the
lat est trends in animation.

Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone Com plex. Bandai, 2002–2004, TV se ries (52
ep i sodes, 25 min utes run ning time), 7 DVDs each sea son. Pub lisher Age
Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S, A. Gen res: Ac tion, Sci ence Fic -
tion, Mil i tary, Mecha, Mystery

In a spin-off from the orig i nal manga and film, Stand Alone Com plex
takes the prem ise of Sec tion 9 and turns it into a more tra di tional po lice
drama than its more philo soph i cally fix ated sources. All of the orig i nal
char ac ters are here, but in the se ries you have the time to build a truly com -
pli cated po lit i cal at mo sphere as well as strong ca ma ra de rie among the
tight-knit crew. A care ful meld ing of com puter-gen er ated im ag ing and
handdrawn char ac ters make the whole world alive and believable.

Kino’s Jour ney. ADV Films, 2003, TV mini series (13 ep i sodes, 24 min utes
run ning time), 4 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da -
tion: S. Gen re: Fantasy

Kino, a sharp shooting trav eler ac com pa nied by a gruff-talk ing mo -
tor bike, fol lows the be lief that trav el ing is the ideal and thus stays only
three days in any one place. Each ep i sode leads Kino from place to place,
myth to myth, and les son to les son. A med i ta tive and thought-pro vok ing
se ries, al though not for die-hard ac tion fans, Kino’s Jour ney asks big ques -
tions us ing sym bol ism, fairy-tale struc tures, and evocative animation.

Witch Hunter Robin. Bandai, 2004, TV se ries (26 ep i sodes, 24 min utes run ning 
time), 6 DVDs. Pub lisher Age Rat ing: 13+. Age Rec om men da tion: S.
Gen res: Ac tion, Fan tasy, Sci ence Fic tion, Mil i tary, Mystery
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Witches, or us ers of men tal pow ers, are a real threat. The spe cial
STN-J di vi sion tracks and cap tures witches to try to har ness and un der -
stand them. Robin is a nov ice agent, but un like her peers, she uses her
unique pow ers against what she is be gin ning to re al ize are her own kind.
Gothic, terse, and oc ca sion ally ob scure, the world of Witch Hunter Robin
is an in trigu ing mix of old-fash ioned mil i tary drama, su per nat u ral bat tle,
and theological puzzle.
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Vo cab u lary

Akihabara—in the north east ern Chiyoda ward of To kyo, Akihabara is an area
fa mous as a mecca for any thing and ev ery thing elec tronic. Orig i nally the
place to get ra dio parts right af ter World War II, to day it is plas tered with
bril liant neon signs and has been all but taken over by otaku. Manga and
anime books and films, toys, tie-ins, and dÇjinshi (fan com ics) are ev ery -
where, and you can find a store to suit any in ter est. Here also are the
manga ca fes, or the shops of fer ing free cof fee, Internet ac cess, and shelves 
of manga to read for a nom i nal fee (Macias 2004). As an ex am ple from the
manga and anime se ries Genshiken shows, a trip to Akihabara is an ini ti a -
tion for newly con fessed otaku.

Anime—Re fers to an i mated films pro duced in Ja pan. The word it self co mes
from the word animeshon, a trans la tion of the Eng lish word “an i ma tion.”
This term en com passes all an i mated ti tles in clud ing fea ture films, tele vi -
sion shows, and orig i nal video an i ma tion (OVA) re leased to the home en -
ter tain ment mar ket.

Anime mu sic vid eos (AMV)—AMVs are anime clips ed ited to gether to match 
a par tic u lar song. AMVs are one of many ways fans use their fa vor ite me -
dia to cre ate and are fre quently shown at anime con ven tions.

Baths and bath ing—Bath ing among the fam ily, not al ways seg re gated by
gen der, is a time-hon ored cus tom in Ja pan and a way to grab a lit tle fam ily
time while still get ting some thing prac ti cal done. His tor i cally, com mu nity 
baths in towns were the way to hear the news of the town, meet up with
your neigh bors, and hang out. Baths are not quite as com mon as they were
up un til the 1950s, but they are still a com mon form of re lax ation, taken
while on va ca tion or af ter a par tic u larly hard day (Ueda 1994).
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Bishojo—Lit er ally, “beau ti ful girls.” BishÇjo are fe male char ac ters de signed
to ap peal to guys, com plete with large breasts, tiny waists, and cling ing
out fits.

Bishonen—Lit er ally, “beau ti ful young men.” BishÇnen are male char ac ters
de signed to ap peal to girls, iden ti fied by fine fea tures, tall and slen der
frames, and fine fea tures. BishÇnen are not al ways wil lowy and may sport
a more mus cled phy sique, but they are al ways beau ti ful.

BL—An ac ro nym for “boy’s love.” BL is the most in clu sive term for manga
and anime por tray ing ro mances be tween two men, cus tom arily writ ten by
women for girls and women. BL sto ries cover the full range of ex plic it ness 
and au di ence.

Blood type—In Ja pan, blood type is sim i lar to one’s as tro log i cal sign in the
United States—it de notes per son al ity and likely strengths and weak -
nesses. Com pat i bil ity is also a fac tor, as Type A matches best with A or
AB, B with B or AB, O with O and AB, and AB with all four. This tra di -
tion arose in the 1930s, when blood types were first ac cu rately iden ti fied,
and grew over time to be a na tional tra di tion.

Bushi do—Lit er ally, “the way of the war rior.” De vel oped in dur ing the Feu dal
eras, bushidÇ was for mal ized dur ing the Tokugawa Era (1600–1867).

Chibi, or super-de formed (SD)—The ex ag ger ated and sim pli fied form char -
ac ters take on in a height ened emo tional state. From the noun chibi, which
is a slang term re fer ring to a short per son or child (sim i lar to the Eng lish
runt).

CLAMP—A four-woman ar tis tic team that came from the dÇjinshi mar ket to
be come some of the most pop u lar and ad mired manga cre ators. Fa mous
for im pec ca ble lay out, en gag ing fan tasy, and in tel li gent plots, their sto ries 
range from the clas sic (Cardcaptor Sakura) to the ex per i men tal (Clo ver).

Con fu cian ism—Con fu cian ism in flu enced Jap a nese cul ture as soon as Chi nese 
con cepts and ideas trav eled into Ja pan through dip lo matic en voys and vis -
its to the Chi nese court dur ing the Heian era (794–1185). The ide als of
Con fu cian ism—so cial har mony, fil ial pi ety, and loy alty—were es sen -
tially in sti tu tion al ized by the Tokugawa (1600–1867) sho gun ate to keep
the coun try in line and at peace. Con fu cian ism is not a re li gion but a set of
rules for so ci ety.

Cosplay—Short ened from “cos tume play,” cosplay is the cre ation and dis play
of cos tumes rep re sent ing fa vor ite char ac ters from manga, anime, and
video games. Cosplay may also re fer to events de signed to shown off such
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cos tumes, in clud ing mas quer ades and skits, and is also used as a verb, as
in, “Are you go ing to cosplay this year?”

Dai myo—DaimyÇ were the lo cal lords dur ing the feu dal and Tokugawa eras.
The em peror and sho guns were above daimyÇ, and the sam u rai, peas ants,
mer chants, and ar ti sans were all lower in sta tus. Sam u rai were loyal to
their daimyÇ.

Diet Build ing—The Kokkai, or the Diet build ing, home of Ja pan’s par lia ment,
is an other fix ture of To kyo that of ten ap pears in manga and anime, as in
Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone Com plex and X/1999.

Dojinshi—Com ics pro duced by fans out side of the tra di tional pub lish ing
in dus try.

Ecchi—An al ter nate term for hentai, the word co mes from the Eng lish let ter
“h.” Ecchi is some what gen tler than hentai or ero con tent, usu ally in di cat -
ing ram pant fan ser vice rather than truly ex plicit con tent.

Ennichi—Feast days are held on spe cial days ac cord ing to Bud dhist or ShintÇ
tra di tions. Dur ing sum mer time, it is cus tom ary to don yukata, or light -
weight cot ton ki mono, to at tend a fes ti val.

Ero—From erotic, ero is the term for erotic manga. Ero and hentai are of ten
used in ter change ably, al though ero in di cates a more ar tis tic in ten tion,
whereas hentai may be less art ful and more sim ply por no graphic.

Fab u lous 49ers—In clud ing Hagio Moto, Æshima Yumiko, Yamagishi Ryoko, 
and Takemiya Keiko, this team of fe male manga cre ators paved the way
for shÇjo manga, both in terms of cap tur ing the au di ence and prov ing that
women could suc ceed in manga at the same level as their male coun ter -
parts. Also known as the Fab u lous 24 Group.

Fan fic tion—Fan fic tion is fic tion in spired by pub lished sources writ ten by
fans for other fans. Al though fan fic tion started as fan-pro duced col lec -
tions at fan con ven tions, to day most fan fic tion is writ ten, critiqued, and
pub lished on the Internet.

Fan ser vice—Fan ser vice in di cates el e ments in manga or anime that do not fur -
ther the plot or de velop char ac ters but sim ply ex ist to pan der to fans. The
panty shots, cleav age close-ups, and pinups com mon in shÇnen and seinen 
manga con tain a lot of fan ser vice, but it can also be found in the ex tended
shots of ro bots in mecha ti tles.

Fansub—An anime ti tle that has been trans lated and sub ti tled by fans for fans.
Tra di tion ally, fansubs were ex changed via traded VHS tapes, but to day
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fans down load fansubs of anime soon af ter the ti tle is avail able in Ja pan
from the Internet.

Fuji—Fuji-san, or Mt. Fuji, is by far the most fa mous and most be loved land -
mark in Ja pan. Ja pan’s high est moun tain, of fi cially an ac tive vol cano,
Fuji-san is a ma jes tic pres ence in the land scape. Climb ing Fuji-san is both
a pil grim age and a plea sure, with tens of thou sands of peo ple climb ing it in 
July and Au gust ev ery year (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).

Gei sha—Gei sha rep re sent a long tra di tion of paid com pan ion ship. Gei sha to -
day are women ed u cated from early child hood to con verse, play tra di -
tional mu sic, and per form tra di tional dances. They are highly trained, and
their cur rent rar ity and ac com plish ment make their prices as tro nom i cal, so 
be ing en ter tained by a gei sha is a spe cial ex pe ri ence, and a high honor if it
is on some one else’s tab. The role of a gei sha is not com pa ra ble to that of a
pros ti tute; in stead their du ties are to ease the way for their guests to make
con ver sa tion, do busi ness, and en joy them selves. His tor i cally, male gei -
sha did ex ist, but to day there are very few men in the pro fes sion (Poitras
1999).

Gekiga—Lit er ally, “dra matic pic tures.” This genre of manga is de fined by ma -
ture con tent and ap peal. It may in clude ex plicit vi o lence and sen su al ity as
well as com pli cated and mor ally murky plotlines.

Giri—Giri de fines the con duct ex pected from so ci ety in re la tion to oth ers and
is driven by so cial ex pec ta tions and hun dreds of years of tra di tion. The
loy alty of a sam u rai to his lord, fam ily mem bers help ing each other, and
co work ers of fer ing ad vice to new and sub or di nate col leagues all ex em -
plify giri.

Go—Go started as an an cient strat egy board game us ing black and white stones 
al ter nately placed on a wooden board. It is men tioned in The Tale of Genji
and dur ing the Tokugawa Era (1600–1867), four pro fes sional Go schools
were es tab lished. To day there are four hun dred pro fes sional play ers who
make their liv ing through com pe ti tions, and the game claims mil lions of
fans in Ja pan and be yond. Go is most pop u lar among se nior cit i zens, but
the pop u lar ity of the manga and anime Hikaru no Go has re vived the game 
for youn ger gen er a tions (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).

GothLoli—GothLoli re fers to the fash ion of striv ing to look like a com bi na tion 
of a lit tle girl, a goth, and a por ce lain doll. GothLoli gear fea tures Vic to -
rian-style bon nets, gowns, and shoes com plete with an abun dance of lace
and ruf fles and usu ally in cludes ac ces so ries such as a stuffed bear or a
large, be rib boned hat. Women and teens who dress this way are not au to -
mat i cally pan der ing to rorikon men. GothLoli is con sid ered by some to be
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a re ac tion against the pre vi ous kogal cul ture by re vers ing the tanned, ma -
ture look kogals pre fer. The bulk of manga char ac ters who fol low this
fash ion are girls who pre fer fan tasy to re al ity, as in Daz zle, Doll, Beau ti ful
Peo ple, and Ka mi kaze Girls.

Hakama—Hakama are trou sers, usu ally worn by men, worn tied over ki mono
or haori (short coats)—they are so loose that they are of ten mis taken for
skirts. The free dom of hakama made them ideal for sam u rai, and many of
the tra di tional mar tial arts still have hakama as part of their uni form, from
kendÇ to kyãdÇ as seen in Al ice 19th.

Haori—When the weather turns colder, peo ple wear haori, or short coats vary -
ing from hip to knee length, over their ki mono, or they turn to wear ing the
heavier-weight ver sion of a ki mono, a tanzen.

Harajuku—The Harajuku area, in the Shibuya dis trict, boasts rows of fash ion
stores and a va ri ety of young peo ple show ing off their lat est fash ion state -
ments (Poitras 1999). The area is the play ground of the kogals in GALS!
To see the va ri ety of fash ions and at ti tudes on dis play, check out Aoki
Shoichi’s photo es say col lec tions Fruits and Fresh Fruits.

Hara-kiri—See Sep pu ku.

Harem manga and anime—In a typ i cal harem ti tle, a crowd of lovely young
la dies sur rounds an or di nary guy, and all of them com pete for his af fec -
tions. These ti tles con tain a higher level of fan ser vice and sex ual slap stick
than ro man tic com e dies.

Hentai—Lit er ally, per vert or per verted. Hentai manga is por no graphic manga
and may be used in ter change ably with ero to in di cate a manga or anime’s
ex plicit sex ual con tent. Hentai is re puted to be less art ful than ero manga.

Hon or if ics—Hon or if ics are com monly used at the end of a per son’s name to
in di cate the sta tus in age, gen der, and so cial stand ing of the ad dressee and
their rel a tive po si tion to the speaker. There are two ma jor types of speech:
in for mal plain speech and cus tom ary po lite speech. Plain speech is most
of ten used with im me di ate fam ily mem bers, close friends, and chil dren.
On top of this, there are the tra di tional three lev els of hon or if ics added on
to names and nouns.

Host ess/host clubs—The mod ern, cheaper ver sion of paid com pan ion ship
orig i nat ing from gei sha. The host ess’s job is to be com pany for cus tom ers, 
puff ing up their egos, re lax ing them, and pro vid ing a pretty girl on their
arm for the eve ning. Host esses are not pros ti tutes, and there are strict rules
against sleep ing with cus tom ers. Host clubs op er ate on the same idea with
male hosts for cus tom ers rather than women. Ouran High School Host
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Club pokes fun at the whole tra di tion by hav ing stu dents start their very
own host club for high school girls look ing for charm ing, hand some dates.

Hot springs—The Jap a nese is lands have a va ri ety of hot springs that have long 
been held to not only pro vide a re lax ing get away but are also be lieved to
have health ben e fits. Vis it ing hot springs is a com mon rea son for a va ca -
tion, and the ar eas sur round ing hot springs have built up many mod ern re -
sorts (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). In Ranma 1/2, hero Ranma is cursed
af ter a fall into a mag i cal spring. Be cause of the na ture of the curse, hot
springs and baths are trig gers for the curse. In the anime Sam u rai
Champloo, the trio Mugen, Jin, and Fuu all re lax in hot springs while on
their trav els.

Josei—Lit er ally, “woman.” This term dis tin guishes the au di ence for manga
aimed at women aged eigh teen and up. Josei manga in clude many of the
tra di tions of shÇjo ti tles but the con tent is more ma ture in terms of ex plic it -
ness and com plex ity.

Juku (cram school)—To pass pro gres sively more rig or ous ex ams to get into
mid dle and high school, pri vate spe cial classes are held af ter school to
help stu dents com pete both in their reg u lar cur ric u lum and on ex ams.
Cram school is fea tured in al most ev ery manga and anime in volv ing
school.

Ka buki—Ka buki be gan in the sev en teenth cen tury when a fe male at ten dant at
a ShintÇ shrine led a mostly fe male com pany in per for mances of com e dies 
and sen sual dances for the pub lic near Kyoto. Be cause the per form ers
were sell ing their bod ies as well as their tal ents, the gov ern ment quickly
for bade women from per form ing, but ka buki con tin ued star ring young
men. Iron i cally, dur ing the sub se quent eras, ka buki ac tors were known to
be the equiv a lent of gei sha for fe male court iers, their sex ual fa vors bought
once the per for mance was through. Ka buki to day con sists of three types of 
per for mance: elab o rate his tor i cal plays, more re al is tic do mes tic plays, and 
dances (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).

Kami—Ac cord ing to ShintÇ be liefs, nat u ral el e ments such as the wind, moon,
sun, moun tains, and trees are all kami, as are the va ri ety of spir its and gods
be lieved to have cre ated the world. An i mal spir its of all kinds can be kami, 
as shown in the film Prin cess Mononoke.

Karaoke—Karaoke mu sic is re corded spe cif i cally for karaoke sing-alongs,
and sen ti men tal old stan dards, known as enka, are per pet ual fa vor ites
along side the lat est pop hits. Fans rent out sound proof booths equipped
with in di vid ual ste reo sys tems and mi cro phones for smaller par ties. Many
peo ple also own per sonal karaoke sys tems, used among the fam ily or for
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small get-togethers and par ties (Ueda 1994). Karaoke is one of the most
pop u lar pas times, and this ac tiv ity fea tures in al most ev ery mod ern manga
some where along the way.

Kazuo Koike—The au thor of the clas sic Lone Wolf and Cub, Kazuo ex em pli -
fies gekiga and seinen manga with tough heroes, bru tal plotlines, and vi -
sion ary art. Art ist Kojima Goseki’s sketchy and im pres sion ist style suits
Kazuo’s com plex sto ries per fectly.

Ki mono—Ki mono and their ac cou tre ments are a rec og niz able sym bol of Ja -
pan, known for their el e gant lines and bril liant col ors and pat terns. Tra di -
tion ally ki mono are long robes worn by both men and women, with
women’s robes be ing typ i cally more col or ful than men’s. Ki mo nos are al -
ways worn with the left side over lap ping the right (corpses are the op po -
site, which when manga is flipped makes for an odd vi sual) (Poitras 1999). 
Obi are the sashes worn by both sexes to se cure the ki mono, and women’s
are usu ally wider and more elab o rately de signed than men’s. As in
CLAMP’s one-shot vol ume The One I Love, some times wear ing a tra di -
tional out fit can in di cate a shift in emo tional state, in that case an ex pres -
sion of af fec tion and rec on cil i a tion. In Fruits Bas ket, one of the many
mem bers of the trans form ing Sohma fam ily pre fers wear ing a ki mono
around the house so much that her o ine Tohru re marks on how nice he
looks when he wears a West ern style suit.

Kogals—Kogals strug gle to meet West ern stan dards of beauty by tan ning their
skin, bleach ing their hair blond, and wear ing the most ex pen sive cou ture
cloth ing they can buy. They are pre sented in at ti tude as brash, tacky, and
blunt about their con sum er ism. Kogals claim Harajuku as their stomp ing
ground, a sec tion of the Shibuya shop ping dis trict in West ern To kyo. The
hi lar i ous and good-spir ited GALS! is all about the kogal cul ture, al though
hap pily its her o ine Ran es pouses a phi los o phy of val u ing one self rather
than de pend ing on ex ter nal judg ments. Momo in Peach Girl is of ten mis -
taken for a kogal, here used as a neg a tive term that im plies she’s both an
air head and a slut, sim ply be cause she has light hair and dark skin.

Kohai—In school, kÇhai is an un der class man, and in other or ga ni za tions, a ju -
nior mem ber. The term is most of ten used in school dra mas or in cor po rate
en vi ron ments.

Kon Satoshi—A chal leng ing anime di rec tor, Kon has led a num ber of anime’s
re cent clas sic pro jects, in clud ing the un set tling, Hitchcockian Per fect
Blue, the en dear ing To kyo God fa thers, and the imag i na tive but dark mini -
series Para noia Agent.
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Kyoto—For al most a thou sand years up to 1868, Kyoto was the cap i tal of Ja -
pan, orig i nally known as Heiankyo and the jewel of the Heian era’s glit ter -
ing court. The city was planned along Chi nese in spi ra tions and re mains
fa mous for tra di tional ar chi tec ture and her i tage.

Loli-con or roricon—Rorikon, or loli-con, re fers to the sex u al iza tion of and
ob ses sion with pre pu bes cent girls, a dis turb ing trend among male otaku in
Ja pan and a vi brant part of the male dÇjinshi fan cul ture. It’s un known
whether this trend con dones the rare leap be tween fic tion and re al ity, but
in terms of fash ion, it has cre ated an in trigu ing style, GothLoli (Schodt
1996).

Mag i cal girl—A fan tasy subgenre, mag i cal girl manga and anime are pos si bly
the clos est an swer Ja pan has to the Amer i can superhero tra di tion. An or di -
nary girl dis cov ers mag i cal pow ers that she must use to save her self, her
fam ily, her friends, and, usu ally, the world. Mag i cal girl sto ries are de -
fined by in clud ing trans for ma tions and cos tume changes for the her o ine’s
use of her pow ers.

Mah-jongg—Mah-jongg, fa mil iar from Chi nese tra di tions, is a pop u lar board
game in Ja pan, con sist ing of us ing tiles to cre ate se quences and sets. Un -
like the im pres sion from U.S. pop cul ture that mah-jongg is a game en -
joyed by older women, in Ja pan mah-jongg is mainly played by men.

Manga—Print com ics in Ja pan. The word sim ply trans lates as “com ics,” and
cov ers all printed mat ter from three-hun dred-page mag a zines printed
weekly and monthly to the tankobon, or bound vol umes, avail able at
news stands, manga stores, and book stores.

Manga-ka—The ti tle given to all manga cre ators.

Matsuri—The gen eral name for fes ti vals cel e brated through out the year. They
may be re li gious or sec u lar, and de pend ing on the oc ca sion, they may fea -
ture floats, pa rades, cos tumes, or fire works.

Mecha—The subgenre of sci ence fic tion manga and anime that deal spe cif i -
cally with gi ant ro bot tech nol ogy, usu ally con trolled by hu man pi lots.

Miyazaki Hayao—Cur rently the most rec og nized anime di rec tor world wide,
Miyazaki is the art ist be hind My Neigh bor Totoro, Prin cess Mononoke,
and Spir ited Away, which won the Acad emy Award for Best An i mated
Fea ture in 2003.

Moe—Lit er ally, “bud ding.” Moe re fers to a re cent trend in male dÇjinshi and
otaku tastes cre at ing sto ries about pro tect ing young, of ten pre pu bes cent
girls. Sto ries range from courtly pro tec tion to por no graphic es ca pades.
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Nakazawa Keiji—Nakazawa is no ta ble as one of the few manga or anime cre -
ators to ad dress World War II di rectly in his manga, in spired by his own
ex pe ri ences sur viv ing the nu clear bomb ing of Hi ro shima, Bare foot Gen.

Ninjo—NinjÇ are the per sonal feel ings any per son might ex press in clud ing
love, sor row, af fec tion, and sym pa thy.

No—De rived from Bud dhist tra di tions and Chi nese in flu ences, No started in
the four teenth cen tury and is the old est form of the ater in Ja pan. Per for -
mances are more like a sol emn re li gious ob ser vance than a piece of the -
ater. No seeks to il lu mi nate the ba sic Bud dhist con cept that ex is tence is
only as it is per ceived and thus is not per ma nent. The ac tor dances, sings,
and ges tures de lib er ately and sty lis ti cally (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).
The anime Otogi Zoshi fea tures a char ac ter in the Heiankyo court,
Mansairaku, known for his No per for mances that are seen fre quently
through out the se ries.

Obi—The sashes worn by both sexes to se cure their ki mono; women’s are usu -
ally wider and more elab o rately de signed than men’s. Tra di tion ally un -
mar ried women wore obi tied in the back, while mar ried women tie obi in
front, but to day most women wear obi tied, in any num ber of elab o rate
ways, in the back.

Oni—The gen eral term for de mons or evil spir its. Oni were orig i nally be nev o -
lent spir its, but in cur rent us age, the term is used for gro tesque, evil spir its.

Osaka—Osaka is the third larg est city in Ja pan and the ma jor cen ter for trade
and man u fac tur ing. Osaka is de fined by its touristy at mo sphere, full of
flashy shops and res tau rants. The Osakan love of base ball is leg end ary
(and gently mocked in Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE). Peo ple from
Osaka are un kindly noted for their re gional ac cent. In manga and anime
trans la tions, they are of ten given pro nounced U.S. South ern ac cents to im -
ply the re gional shift in ac cent. This shift, as seen in Peace maker and
Azumanga Daioh, can be quite star tling, as sam u rai ap pear to be speak ing
with Geor gia ac cents, but the con no ta tions are sim i lar enough to make the
con ven tion com mon.

Otaku—In the past, this term re ferred to a very for mal ad dress for “you,” sim i -
lar to the French vous or Ger man sie. At this point in Ja pan, the term means 
a nerd or geek and has a neg a tive spin. In the United States, this term has
been adopted and re claimed by anime and manga fans with out the neg a -
tive con no ta tion and is fre quently used for self-iden ti fi ca tion with pride.

Otomo Katsuhiro—The cre ator be hind both the manga and anime Akira,
Otomo’s dark vi sions were some of the first to make an im pact in the
United States. Re cently, Otomo has con tin ued to ex plore the in ter sec tion
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of man, tech nol ogy, and am bi tion in the anime films Me trop o lis and
Steamboy.

Otsu-e—Pic tures that were a tal is man for trav el ers. They first ap peared out side 
the town of Otsu. Otsu-e rep re sent one of many his tor i cal in flu ences on to -
day’s manga and anime art and pop u lar ity.

OVA—Ac ro nym for orig i nal video an i ma tion, or those anime re leased in the
home video mar ket rather than via tele vi sion or as films. OVAs are of ten,
but not al ways, ti tles that are not ex pected to have the pop u lar ac cep tance
and de mand that pro duce fea ture films or tele vi sion shows and may fea -
ture the more risqué and cult gen res and sto ries.

Pachinko—Pachinko is one of the most pop u lar sol i tary games en joyed across
Ja pan, es pe cially by young busi ness men. Pachinko is es sen tially a pin ball
game turned on its side to play ver ti cally. Metal balls are pro pelled by le -
vers to the top of the ma chine and then pro ceed to ward the bot tom via
grav ity. Along the way, the balls are im peded by small metal pins that
change their path, and the goal is to get the ball into a win ning hole rather
than lose it to the bot tom of the ma chines. If you win, you get more balls.
Balls are of fi cially ex changed for small prizes, but are also of ten il le gally
ex changed for cash, mak ing pachinko a small-time form of gam bling. The
game’s ap peal rests in be ing a game one can play both eas ily and with out
in ter act ing with oth ers, thus pro vid ing a men tal break for the over -
whelmed (Ueda 1994). Pachinko not only ap pears in manga as a pas time,
as in You Higuri’s Earthian, but also has its own boom ing subgenre of
manga, from sim ple com pe ti tion manga to the more bi zarre erotic
pachinko manga aimed at the busi ness men who are the game’s big gest
fans (Gravett 2004).

Ronin—A mas ter less sam u rai, or a war rior that has lost his lord due to death or
dis honor. RÇnin are fa vor ite heroes of his tor i cal manga and anime be cause 
they com bine the strict code of a war rior with the al lure of an out sider.

Rori-con—See Loli-con

Sakura—Cherry trees or pet als. Cherry blos soms and pet als rep re sent fleet ing
youth and beauty and are of ten used as sym bols in manga and anime to ac -
cen tu ate a char ac ter or a mo ment in the plot.

Sam u rai—Mem bers of an elite war rior class who for cen tu ries were at the top
of the food chain with only their lords, or daimyÇ, and the em peror above
them. They were es tab lished at the be gin ning of the Kamakura Era
(around 1185) as a spe cific rank in so ci ety, and helped main tain mil i tary
rule in Ja pan for more than two hun dred years. In the late 1500s, Toyotomi 
Hideyoshi, one of three lords who even tu ally uni fied Ja pan, rec re ated the
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sam u rai as a care fully de fined class with spe cial priv i leges. Hideyoshi or -
dered that all of the peas antry be stripped of their swords. The sam u rai
wore two swords, a long and a short sword, as a sign of their sta tion.

Scanlation—Manga not yet avail able in the United States that has been dig i -
tally scanned, the text trans lated and re placed with Eng lish text, all by fans 
for other fans. Fans largely dis trib ute scanlations over the Internet.

Screentones—The pat terns, shades of gray, and most shad ing in manga are
cre ated from screentones. Screentones are tra di tion ally sheer sheets of ad -
he sive plas tic that can be cut and af fixed to the fin ished manga page. To -
day there are also dig i tal Screentones used in im age ed it ing pro grams.

Seinen—Lit er ally, young men. This term dis tin guishes the au di ence for men’s
or seinen manga. Seinen con tinue many of the com mon gen res from
shÇnen manga, but the con tent be comes more ma ture in terms of ex plic it -
ness and com plex ity.

Senpai or sempai—In school, an up per class men, and in or ga ni za tions, a se -
nior mem ber. The term is most of ten used in school dra mas or in cor po rate
en vi ron ments.

Sep pu ku (also known as hara-kiri)—Rit ual sui cide, tra di tion ally per formed
by a sam u rai. The act is highly rit u al ized and re quires the war rior to slice
open his belly and, once he is fin ished, a fel low sam u rai, his sec ond, com -
pletes the act by sev er ing his head.

Se quen tial art—The for mat of all com ics in clud ing comic strips, comic books, 
and graphic nov els. The for mat is pre dom i nantly de fined by im ages used
in se quence to tell a story, and text bub bles and sound ef fects are ex pected
el e ments.

Shibuya—The Shibuya ward as a whole is fa mous for be ing a hotspot for
young adults, and thus it is fea tured in many mod ern teen and young adult
manga and anime. Shibuya is full of shop ping, en ter tain ment, and hang -
outs in clud ing karaoke es tab lish ments and pachinko par lors.

Shinigami—Lit er ally, “death god.” The term is not spe cif i cally used in ShintÇ, 
but in pop u lar me dia, there are many types of shinigami, from the hu man -
oid crea tures in Death Note to the just war riors of Bleach.

Shinjuku—Shinjuku and nearby Aoyama are the busi ness cen ters of To kyo,
marked by many of the sky scrap ers in the city’s sky line. The To kyo Met -
ro pol i tan Gov ern ment Of fices are a grand lo cal land mark. Shinjuku’s
train sta tion is the busi est in the city and is near many of the city’s en ter -
tain ment dis tricts (Kodansha In ter na tional 1999).
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Shinto—Lit er ally “the way of the gods,” ShintÇ is the na tive re li gion of Ja pan.
There is no sin gle ma jor re li gious text, no su preme god, but count less gods 
and spir its called kami, and a sense of pu rity and im pu rity rather than the
Chris tian con cept of sin. ShintÇ is a gath er ing to gether of myths and tra di -
tions, for mally col lected in the eighth cen tury, that em pha sizes the close
re la tion ship be tween man and na ture, a sense of fam ily lin eage traced back 
to orig i nal kami, and the cel e bra tion of fes ti vals as ma jor re li gious hol i -
days.

Shirow Masamune—Shirow is best know for cre at ing Ghost in the Shell, the
manga that ex em pli fies the com plex and dark view of man, ma chine, and
cy borg tech nol ogy.

Shogi—ShÇgi is an other board game and is re put edly sim i lar to chess, both
orig i nat ing from the same In dian game. ShÇgi has two play ers, forty
pieces, and the ob ject is to check mate your op po nent’s king. The ma jor
dif fer ence be tween West ern chess and shÇgi is that cap tured pieces can be
used in play again on the capturer’s side (Min is try of In ter nal Af fairs and
Com mu ni ca tions 1999). In the Cow boy Bebop TV se ries, two main
bounty hunt ers, Spike and Jet, are of ten ob served play ing shÇgi and, fit -
tingly, quot ing Zun Tsu’s The Art of War at each other.

Shojo—Lit er ally, “girl(s).” This term dis tin guishes the au di ence for girl’s, or
shÇjo, manga. ShÇjo manga is usu ally de fined by a con cen tra tion on emo -
tion and re la tion ships. As with the coun ter point shÇnen manga, shÇjo
manga has its own set of char ac ter types, con ven tions, and typ i cal gen res,
rang ing from ro mance to sci ence fic tion.

Shojo-ai—Lit er ally, “girl’s love.” Manga and anime ex plor ing ro mances be -
tween two girls or women. As with shÇnen-ai, the term can im ply a more
ro man tic, less ex plicit story, with the re lated term yuri in di cat ing more
sex u ally ex plicit sto ries.

Shonen—Lit er ally, “boy(s).” This term dis tin guishes the au di ence for boy’s,
or shÇnen, manga. ShÇnen manga is of ten dis tin guished by storylines that
con cen trate on ac tion, hu mor, honor, and so cial ob li ga tion.

Shonen-ai—Lit er ally, “boy’s love.” This term, now out dated in Ja pan, was
used to iden tify ro mances be tween two boys or men writ ten by women for
women and girls. These sto ries were tra di tion ally more ro man tic than sex -
u ally ex plicit—in the United States, yaoi is of ten used to re fer to the more
ex plicit sto ries.

Shota—This term rep re sents the re verse of loli-con (or rori-con) and re fers to
the sex u al iza tion of young, pre pu bes cent boys. Most of this oc curs in
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dÇjinshi and is more a part of hard core otaku cul ture than main stream
manga pub li ca tion.

Steampunk—A spec u la tive tra di tion of fic tion that takes an an ti quated tech -
nol ogy, such as the steam en gine, and ex trap o lates an al ter nate world
where that tech nol ogy be came the dom i nant achieve ment and source of
power. Air ships and di ri gi bles fea ture in many fan tas ti cal manga and
anime, as with Last Ex ile and El e men tal Gelade. The re cent film
Steamboy imag ined an al ter nate 1880s Lon don ob sessed with steam
power.

Takahashi Rumiko—A mul ti mil lion aire manga leg end, Takahashi is re spon -
si ble for hit af ter hit: Mai son Ikkoku, Ranma 1/2, and Inuyasha. Her ti tles
ap peal across au di ences and genre def i ni tions, and she is fa mous for main -
tain ing an all-fe male stu dio.

Tankobon—The bound col lec tions of manga orig i nally se ri al ized in mag a zine 
form. Es sen tially the same as the trade pa per backs or graphic nov els col -
lected from U.S. com ics orig i nally printed in comic book form.

Tezuka Osamu—Tezuka is ap pro pri ately known as the grand fa ther of Jap a -
nese manga and anime—his work de fined both for mats in their es tab lish -
ment in the 1950s. His char ac ter de sign, cin e matic vi su als, and ex tended
storylines con tinue to af fect manga and anime pro duc tion to day.

Toba-e—Named af ter Bishop Toba, the cre ator of the Choju Giga or An i mal
Scrolls, Toba-e were col lec tions of car toons pop u lar in the twelfth cen -
tury.

To kyo—To kyo, Ja pan’s cap i tal city, is one of the most com mon lo ca tions in
manga and anime. To kyo, Kyoto, and Osaka are all on the is land of Hon -
shu, as is most of Ja pan’s pop u la tion of 127 mil lion. As au thor Pat rick
Drazen de scribes it, Ja pan is half of the pop u la tion of the U.S. squeezed
into Wash ing ton, Or e gon, and Cal i for nia. To kyo it self is home to more
than 12 mil lion peo ple, or 10 per cent of the en tire pop u la tion, and if you
take in the sur round ing ur ban sprawl, the num ber raises to 25 mil lion
(Kodansha In ter na tional 1999). To kyo has a long his tory as a city, but it is
its mod ern in car na tion that is most of ten seen—the unique dis tricts that di -
vide the city are key ref er ences in di a logue and back ground. Fa mous dis -
tricts in clude Shinjuku and Shibuya.

To kyo Tower—Aside from the dis tricts, there are a num ber of build ings that
are em blem atic of the city, like the Eif fel Tower in Paris or Big Ben in
Lon don. To kyo Tower, 100 feet higher than the Eif fel Tower it re sem bles,
is the high est build ing in To kyo and pro vides two ob ser va tion decks for
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spec tac u lar views of the city (Poitras 1999). To kyo Tower ap pears prom i -
nently in To kyo Bab y lon as the scene of one ghost’s sui cide, among many
other To kyo-based manga.

Ueno Park—Ueno Park in To kyo is a ma jor land mark of ten ref er enced or seen
in manga. The park hosts a zoo, a tem ple, and a num ber of mu se ums. This
is also where many To kyo res i dents stake out their spaces ev ery spring for
hanami, or the bois ter ous pic nics and par ties held to watch the cherry blos -
soms fall (Poitras 1999).

Ukiyo-e—Lit er ally, “float ing world pic tures.” Ukiyo-e were woodblock prints
cre ated from the 1600s on. Noted for el e gant lay out and even tu ally rich
col ors, they re mained in pop u lar de mand all the way through the
Tokugawa Era (1600–1867).

Vi sual kei—Ja pan’s mu sic scene con tains a group of bands de fined as vi sual
kei, or “vi sual type,” groups. These acts do what their name im plies– they
grab the pub lic’s at ten tion through dra matic cos tumes and vi su als, which
usu ally means strik ing makeup, gen der-bend ing, cos tumes, and spec ta cles 
on stage and in video. The mu sic it self is usu ally pop or pop-rock.

Yakuza—The gen eral term for or ga nized crime in Ja pan, sim i lar to the tra di -
tional Si cil ian-based ma fia in the United States. The yakuza have their
own rit u als and tra di tions, some bor rowed from sam u rai cul ture, and are
dra matic fig ures in manga and anime.

Yaoi—Lit er ally, “no cli max no punchline, no mean ing.” From “yama nashi,
ochi nashi, imi nashi.” The term in Ja pan is mainly for dÇjinshi ro mances
be tween two male char ac ters, of all lev els of ex plic it ness. In the United
States, the term is as so ci ated with the more ex plicit male–male ro mances.

Yukata—Yukata are light cot ton ki mono worn dur ing the hot sum mer months, 
and in mod ern manga, these are of ten the ki mono worn to sum mer fes ti -
vals, as in Yotsuba&! and XXXholic.

Yuri—Lit er ally, “lily” The term is used for ro mances be tween two women or
girls. Un like shÇjo-ai, the term im plies more ex plicit con tent.
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What is se quen tial art?
Se quen tial art is the term for sto ries pre sented in the tra di tional

comic art for mat— thus any thing from the news pa per comic strips to
comic books to graphic nov els use se quen tial art to tell their tales. Se -
quen tial art is most of ten marked by the use of pan els and text bub bles.

What is manga?
Manga (pro nounced mahn-guh with a hard“ “g”) is the gen eral

term for Jap a nese print com ics, the equiv a lent of comic books and
graphic nov els in the United States. You may also hear the re lated
term, manhwa (mahn-hwah), which re fers to Ko rean print com ics.

What is anime?
Anime (pro nounced ah-nee-may) is the gen eral term for Jap a -

nese an i mated work, in clud ing tele vi sion shows, mov ies, and di rect-
to-video re leases.

Why anime and manga?
Both anime and manga have a rich, dis tinct vi sual sto ry tell ing

style. Anime is of ten re lated to manga—the two in dus tries in spire
each other and of ten cre ate re lated ti tles to gether. Both are also much
more com mon in Ja pan than their coun ter parts in the United States
and are a dom i nant part of Jap a nese pop cul ture. Manga is used for
ev ery thing from ti tles on how to do your job to bi og ra phies of fa mous 
fig ures to best-sell ing fic tion. Both for mats are great fun—not to
men tion fas ci nat ing in terms of look ing at dif fer ent cul tures, trans la -
tion meth ods, his tory, and lan guage.
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What would I gain from read ing manga or watch ing anime?
As with other me dia, graphic nov els em body a dif fer ent kind of

lit er acy than tra di tional text, and in this world where TV, the Internet,
and mul ti me dia are in creas ingly the mode by which in for ma tion is dis -
trib uted, vi sual lit er acy is a vi tal tool for ev ery one to mas ter. More spe -
cif i cally, manga pres ents not only a dif fer ent way of tell ing a story, but
also a win dow into a dif fer ent and rich cul ture. Read ing manga and
watch ing anime fre quently in spires read ers to read Jap a nese my thol -
ogy, learn to speak Jap a nese, and in ves ti gate the coun try’s his tory.

I’ve heard that anime and manga are full of school girls, re veal ing out -
fits, and swordfights—is this true?

Al though school girls and sam u rai are com mon char ac ters, the
way they are rep re sented de pends on the in tended au di ence. Un like
in the U.S. where many com ics and an i mated films are aimed at and
are ap pro pri ate for youn ger read ers and view ers, both manga and
anime are pro duced for a va ri ety of au di ences and age ranges, from
girls to boys, tod dlers to adults. In fact, a much wider va ri ety of ti tles
are pro duced than in the United States as these two me dia. The va ri -
ety of ti tles can be com pared to the pro duc tions on U.S. tele vi sion or
films: yes, there are ti tles pro duced that con tain sex and vi o lence, but
these are in tended for an adult au di ence. By no means do all or even
most anime and manga ti tles fall into this cat e gory.

Is it true that girls like manga? Do only girls like manga, or do boys
like it too?

Tra di tion ally, sim i lar to U.S. com ics, boys and men were the
big gest con sum ers of both manga and anime. Re cently there has been 
a lot of press about how manga draws in girls. This is true: girls read
manga, and more girls read manga than tra di tion ally read U.S. or
West ern com ics. How ever, the au di ence is still very di verse, and be -
cause manga and anime are cre ated for all gen ders and ages, boys are
just as likely to be fans as girls.

What is up with the gi ant eyes?
Most sim ply, manga and anime char ac ters have un re al is ti cally large

eyes be cause they learned to car toon from West ern car toons. Think back
to the car toon char ac ters of the 1930s and 1940s: Betty Boop, Mickey
Mouse, Fe lix the Cat, Pop eye. When Jap a nese cre ators started car toon ing, 
our own West ern comic strips and car toons in spired them, so they started
from mod els that had large eyes. Over time, eye shape and size came to
mean some thing: for ex am ple, wide eyes in di cates pu rity and in no -
cence, and nar row, squint ing eyes in di cate vil lainy and cru elty.
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Why are there so many gi ant ro bots?
Like the tra di tion of superheroes here in the United States, a

subgenre fo cused on gi ant ro bots, called mecha, is very pop u lar in Ja -
pan. Tech nol ogy and all of its forms are in ter est ing to Jap a nese cre -
ators (re mem ber who cre ated Nintendo and our ti ni est cell phones)
and ro bots are of ten fea tured in manga and anime. Most of the time
it’s a way to talk about the links and prob lems be tween man and ma -
chine, but the other an gle is very sim ple: you can sell toy ro bots.

Are women objectified in manga and anime?
Most cul tures, our own in cluded, still have a long way to go to -

ward equal and re al is tic rep re sen ta tions of women in me dia. Jap a -
nese manga and anime have their share of fan tas tic anat omy and
im ages of women de voted to tit il lat ing male read ers. Un like in the
United States, how ever, Jap a nese manga and anime cre ators aim
their work at a par tic u lar au di ence: so, boys’ and men’s com ics have
women in skimpy out fits and peeks at pant ies (a com mon joke in Ja -
pan). By the same to ken, though, in girls’ and women’s com ics, there
are pinups of lovely young men. This tra di tion, called fan ser vice, is
part and par cel of all manga and anime pro duc tion, but con sid er ing
our own com ics, tele vi sion, and films, these im ages are at about the
same level as our own at each age level. In a per fect world, no one
would be objectified—but un til we reach that point, manga and
anime are no worse than West ern me dia.

How can I find out more about anime and manga?
There are a num ber of great re sources both in print and on the

Web. Here are a few ti tles and Web sites to get you started.

Print Re sources
The Anime Com pan ion: What’s Jap a nese in Jap a nese An i ma tion? by Gilles

Poitras
A dic tio nary of any thing and ev ery thing you might see in anime,

from ges tures to food — a whole lot of fun to browse through, not to men -
tion in for ma tive.

Anime Es sen tials: Ev ery thing a Fan Needs to Know by Gilles Poitras
A short guide to all of the ins and outs of anime, from the films them -

selves to the fan com mu ni ties.
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Anime Ex plo sion: The What? Why? And Wow! Of Jap a nese An i ma tion by Pat -
rick Drazen

An en light en ing book that cov ers the trends and com mon sto ries in
anime, ex plain ing in de tail the links be tween anime and Jap a nese cul ture.

Manga! Manga!: The World of Jap a nese Com ics by Fred er ick L. Schodt
One of the first books to thor oughly ex plore manga, cov er ing ev ery -

thing from its his tory to com mon mo tifs—again, there is some adult con -
tent as Schodt ad dresses manga for all age ranges in clud ing adults.

Manga: 60 Years of Jap a nese Com ics by Paul Gravett
A vi su ally en gross ing book on the va ri ety and his tory of Jap a nese

manga. The breadth of the topic means that this book in cludes some adult
con tent, but it is def i nitely not to be missed if you want to see vi sual ex am -
ples of manga.

Web Re sources
The Li brar ian’s Guide to Anime and Manga
http://www.koyagi.com/Libguide.html

A great place to start, full of vo cab u lary, def i ni tions, fre quently
asked ques tions, and rec om mended ti tles.

No Fly ing, No Tights
http://www.noflyingnotights.com

Visit au thor Robin Brenner’s site to find out a bit more about graphic
nov els in gen eral, as well as to find re views of new manga se ries.

The Par ent’s Guide to Anime
http://www.abcb.com/par ents/

A use ful list of ti tles with short re views, com men tary, and rat ings ac -
cord ing to the Mo tion Pic ture As so ci a tion of Amer ica stan dards.

The Anime Com pan ion On line Sup ple ment
http://www.koyagi.com/ACPages/ACmain.html

The sup ple ment to Mr. Poitras’s book cited ear lier.
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Anime In dus try Is Do ing Ev ery thing the Rest of Show Biz Is n’t: Em brac -
ing Tech nol ogy, Cod dling Fans—and Mak ing a Kill ing.” For tune 152,
no. 12 (2005): 100.

Versaci, Rocco. “How Comic Books Can Change the Way Our Stu dents See
Lit er a ture: One Teacher’s Per spec tive.” Eng lish Jour nal (No vem ber
2001): 61–67.

On line Re sources
AMV. http://www.animemusicvideos.org/home/home.php (ac cessed April 27, 

2006).

Anime News Net work. http://animenewsnetwork.com (ac cessed April 27,
2006).

Fanfiction.net. http://www.fanfiction.net (ac cessed April 28, 2006).

ICv2. http://icv2.com/in dex.html (ac cessed April 27, 2006).

Katie Bair’s Pet ting Zoo Wig De sign. http://www.katiebair.com/wigs.html (ac -
cessed on April 28, 1996).

Wikipedia. http://www.wikipedia.org (ac cessed April 27, 2006).

Jap a nese Manga Se ries
 (U.S. pub li ca tion dates and U.S. dis trib u tors used)

Aida, Yu. Gun slinger Girl. 6+ vols. Hous ton: ADV Manga, 2005-pres ent.

Aihara, Mika. Hot Gim mick. 12 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2005-2006.

Akamatsu, Ken. Love Hina. 14 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2002-2003.

———. Negima. 14+ vols. New York: Del Ray, 2004-pres ent.
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Akino, Matsuri. Pet Shop of Hor rors. 10 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop,
2003-2005.

Aoki, Yuya. GetBackers. 31+ vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004-pres ent.

Arakawa, Hiromu. Fullmetal Al che mist. 13+ vols. San Fran cisco: Viz Me dia,
LLC, 2005-pres ent.

Azumah, Kiyohiko. Azumanga Daioh. 4 vols. Hous ton: ADV Manga,
2003-2004.

———. Yotsuba&! 4 vols. Hous ton: ADV Manga, 2005-pres ent.

Chrono, Nanae. Peace Maker Kurogane. 5 vols. Hous ton: ADV Manga,
2004-pres ent.

CLAMP. An gelic Layer. 5 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2002-2003.

———. Clo ver. 4 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2001-2002.

———. Le gal Drug. 3 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004-2005.

———. Magic Knight Rayearth. 3 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003.

———. The One I Love. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004.

———. To kyo Bab y lon. 7 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004-2005.

———. Tsubasa: RES ER Voir CHRoN I CLE. 11+ vols. New York: Del Ray,
2004-cur rent.

———. X/1999. 18 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2003-2005.

———. XXXholic. 8+ vols. New York: Del Ray, 2004-pres ent.

Endo, Minari. Daz zle. 2+ vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2006-pres ent.

Fujii, Mihona. Gals. 10 vols. New York: CMX Manga, 2005-pres ent.

Gatoh, Shoji. Full Metal Panic! 9 vols. Hous ton: ADV Manga, 2003-2006.

Hakase, Mizuki. The Demon Ororon. 4 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004.

Hamazaki, Tatsuya. .hack/Leg end of the Twi light. 3 vols. Los An geles:
TokyoPop, 2003-2004.

Hatori, Bisco. Ouran High School Host Club. 7+ vols. San Fran cisco: Viz Me -
dia, LLC, 2005-pres ent.
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Hayakawa, Tomoko. The Wall flower. 15+ vols. New York: Del Ray,
2004-pres ent.

Higuchi, Daisuke. Whis tle! 13+ vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2004-pres ent.

Higuri, You. Cantarella. 10+ vols. Agoura Hills, CA: Go!Me dia En ter tain -
ment, 2005-pres ent.

Higuri, You. Gor geous Carat. 4 vols. Los An geles: BLU, 2006-pres ent.

Hotta, Yumi. Hikaru No Go. 23 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2004-pres ent.

Inada, Shiho. Ghost Hunt. 9+ vols. New York: Del Ray, 2005-pres ent.

Inoue, Santa. To kyo Tribes. 11 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004-pres ent.

Kamijiyo, Akimine. Sam u rai Deeper Kyo. 37+ vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop,
2003-pres ent.

Kamio, Yoko. Boys Over Flow ers. 36 vol umes. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia,
LLC, 2003-pres ent.

Kanesada, Yukio. Ka mi kaze Girls. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2006.

Kannagi, Satoru. Only the Ring Fin ger Knows. Gardena, CA: Dig i tal Manga
Pub lish ing, 2006.

Kawahara, Yumiko. Dolls. 4 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2004-2005.

Kawai, Chigusa. La Esperança. 5 vols. Gardena, CA: Dig i tal Manga Pub lish -
ing, 2005-pres ent.

Kawai, Toko. Our Ev er last ing. 2 vols. Gardena, CA: Dig i tal Manga Pub lish -
ing, 2005-2006.

Kinoshita, Sakura. Tac tics. 4 vols. Hous ton: ADV Manga, 2004-pres ent.

Kio, Shimoko. Genshiken. 6+ vols. New York: Del Ray, 2005-pres ent.

Kishimoto, Masashi. Naruto. 32 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2003-pres ent.

Kitoh, Mohito. Shadow Star Narutaru. 12 vols. Mil wau kee: Dark Horse,
2001-pres ent.

Koike, Kazuo. Lone Wolf and Cub. 28 vols. Mil wau kee: Dark Horse,
2000-2002.
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Kouga, Yun. Earthian. 5 vols. Los An geles: BluManga, 2005-pres ent.

———. Love less. 6 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2006-pres ent.

Kubotite. Bleach. 23+ vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2004-pres ent.

Masamune, Shirow. Ghost in the Shell. Mil wau kee: Dark Horse, 2004.

Matoh, Sanami. Fake. 7 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003-2004.

Matsushita, Yoko. De scen dants of Dark ness. 11 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me -
dia, LLC, 2004-pres ent.

Mihara, Mitsukazu. Beau ti ful Peo ple. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2006.

Minekura, Kazuya. Saiyuki. 9 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004-2005.

Miyamoto, Yuki. Café Kichijouji de. 3 vols. Gardena, CA: Dig i tal Manga Pub -
lish ing, 2005-2006.

Miyazaki, Hayao. Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind. 7 vols. San Fran cisco:
VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2004.

Mizushiro, Setona. X-Day. 2 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003.

Momochi, Reiko. Con fi den tial Con fes sions. 6 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop,
2003-2005.

Mon key Punch. Lu pin III. 14 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2002-2004.

Moriyama, Daisuke. Chrono Cru sade. 8 vols. Hous ton: ADV Manga,
2004-2006.

Murakami, Maki. Grav i ta tion. 12 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003-2006.

Nakajo, Hisaya. Hana-Kimi. 23 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2004-pres ent.

Nakazawa, Keiji. Bare foot Gen. 4 vols. San Fran cisco: Last Gasp Pub lish ing,
2004-2005.

Nanami, Shingo. Kamui. 8 vols. Los An geles: Broc coli Books, 2005-pres ent.

Nasu, Yukie. Here is Green wood. 11 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2004-pres ent.

Nightow, Nasuhiro. Trigun. 2 vols. Gardena, CA: Dig i tal Manga Pub lish ing,
2003.

———. Trigun Max i mum. 11 vols. Gardena, CA: Dig i tal Manga Pub lish ing,
2004-pres ent.
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Nishimori, Hiroyuki. Cheeky An gel. 14 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2004-2006.

Nishiyama, Yuriko. Dragon Voice. 11 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop,
2004-pres ent.

Nonaka, Eiji. Cromartie High School. 16+ vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop,
2005-pres ent.

Oda, Eiichiro. One Piece. 41+ vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2003-pres ent.

Ohashi, Kaoru. Sengoku Nights. 2 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2006.

Okuda, Hitoshi. Tenchi Muyo! 12 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
1997-pres ent.

Ooba, Tsugumi. Death Note. 10+ vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2005-pres ent.

Otomo, Katsuhiro. Akira. 6 vols. Mil wau kee: Dark Horse, 2000–2002.

Quick, Jen Lee. Off*beat. 1+ vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2005.

Rikodou, Koushi. Ex cel Saga. 14 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2003-pres ent.

Sadamoto, Yoshiyuki. Neon Gen e sis Evangelion. 9 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ
Me dia, LLC, 1998-2004.

Saijyo, Shinji. Iron Wok Jan!. 27 vols. Fremont: DrMaster Pub li ca tions,
2002-pres ent.

Saito, Takao. Golgo 13. 13 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2006–pres ent.

Sakurazawa, Erica. An gel. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003.

———. Be tween the Sheets. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003.

Seino, Shizura. Girl Got Game. 10 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004–2005.

Shiozu, Shura. Ee rie Queerie. 4 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004.

Sorya, Fuyumi. Mars. 15 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2002–2003.

Sugisaki, Yukiro. D.N.An gel. 10 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004–2005.

Takahashi, Rumiko. Inuyasha. 43+ vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2003–pres ent.

———. Mai son Ikkoku. 15 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003–2006.
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———. Ranma 1/2. 38 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2003–pres ent.

Takami, Koushon. Bat tle Royale. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003–pres ent.

Takanashi, Mitsuba. Crim son Hero. 5+ vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2005–pres ent.

Takaya, Natsuki. Fruits Bas ket. 19 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004–pres ent.

Takeuchi, Mick. Her Maj esty’s Dog. 10 vols. Agoura Hills, CA: Go! Me dia
En ter tain ment, 2005–pres ent.

Tezuka, Osamu. Astro Boy. 23 vols. Mil wau kee: Dark Horse, 2002–2004.

———. Bud dha. 8 vols. New York: Ver ti cal, 2003–2005.

Toriyama, Akira. Dragon Ball. 42 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2000–pres ent.

———. Dragon Ball Z. 26 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2003–pres ent.

Tsuda, Masami. Kare Kano. 21 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003–pres ent.

Ueda, Miwa. Peach Girl. 18 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2003–pres ent.

Vin, Lee. Crazy Love Story. 5 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004–2006.

Watanabe, Taeko. Kare Kano. 21 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2003–2006.

Watase, Yu. Al ice 19th. 7 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2003–2004.

———. Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end. 14 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2003–2006.

———. Fushigi Yugi. 18 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 1999–2006.

Watsuki, Nobuhiro. Rurouni Kenshin. 28 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia,
LLC, 2003–pres ent.

Yazawa, Ai. Nana. 15+ vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC, 2005–pres ent.

———. Par a dise Kiss. 5 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2002–2005.

Yoshinaga, Fumi. An tique Bak ery. 4 vols. Gardena, CA: Dig i tal Manga Pub -
lish ing, 2005–2006.

Yoshizumi, Wataru. Ul tra Ma niac. 5 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2005–2006.
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Yu, Lee Young. Kill Me, Kiss Me. 5 vols. Los An geles: TokyoPop, 2004–2005.

Yuki, Kaori. An gel Sanc tu ary. 20 vols. San Fran cisco: VIZ Me dia, LLC,
2004–pres ent.

Anime
(orig i nal Jap a nese air dates used)

Akira. Di rected by Katsuhiro Otomo. Akira Com mit tee Com pany, 1988.

Cow boy Bebop. Di rected by Hiroyuki Okiura, Shinichiro Watanabe and Tensei 
Okamura. Sony Pic tures (Ja pan), 2001.

Cow boy Bebop. Se ries di rected by Shinichiro Watanabe. Bandai Vi sual,
1998–1999.

Cromartie High School. Se ries di rected by Hiroaki Sakurai. Bandai Vi sual,
2003–2004.

GetBackers. Se ries di rected by Kazuhiro Furuhasi. Kodansha Ltd., 2002–2003.

Ghost in the Shell. Di rected by Mamoru Oshii. Bandai Vi sual, 1995.

Ghost in the Shell 2: In no cence. Di rected by Mamoru Oshii. Bandai Vi sual,
2004.

Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone Com plex. Se ries di rected by Kenji Kamayama.
Bandai Vi sual, 2002–2005.

Grave of the Fire flies. Di rected by Isao Takahata. Stu dio Ghibli, 1988.

Gravion. Se ries di rected by Masami Obari. Gon zo Digimation, 2002.

Gravion Zwei. Se ries di rected by Masami Obari. Gon zo Digimation, 2004.

Howl’s Mov ing Cas tle. Di rected by Hayao Miyazaki. Stu dio Ghibli, 2004.

Madlax. Se ries di rected by Koichi Mashimo. Vic tor En ter tain ment, Inc., 2004.

Mag i cal Play. Se ries di rected by Hiroki Hayashi. Magicaland Magic Un ion,
2001–2002.

My Neigh bor Totoro. Di rected by Hayao Miyazaki. Stu dio Ghibli, 1988.

Nausicaä of the Val ley of the Wind. Di rected by Hayao Miyazaki. Stu dio
Ghibli, 1984.
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Neon Gen e sis Evangelion. Se ries di rected by Hideaki Anno. Gainax,
1995–1996.

Otogi Zoshi. Se ries di rected by Mizuho Nishikubo. Pro duc tion I.G.,
2004–2005.

Para noia Agent. Se ries di rected by Satoshi Kon. WoWow, Inc., 2004.

Peace maker. Se ries di rected by Tomohiro Hirata. Gon zo Digimation,
2003–2004.

Prin cess Mononoke. Di rected by Hayao Miyazaki. Stu dio Ghibli, 1997.

Prin cess Nine. Se ries di rected by Tomomi Mochizuki. ADV Films, 1998.

Prin cess Tutu. Se ries di rected by Junichi Sato and Shuogo Kawamato. Film
Mak ers, 2002.

Rev o lu tion ary Girl Utena. Se ries di rected by Kunihiko Ikuhara. SoftX, 1997.

Robotech. Se ries di rected by Rob ert Barron. Har mony Gold, Ltd., 1985–1986.

Rurouni Kenshin. Se ries di rected by Kazuhiro Furuhashi. Fuji Tele vi sion Net -
work, 1996–1998.

Sailor Moon. Se ries di rected by Junichi Sato and Kunihiko Ichuhara.
Cloverway In ter na tional, 1992–1993.

Sam u rai Champloo. Se ries di rected by Shinichiro Wanatabe. Fuji TV, 2004.

Sam u rai X: Trust and Be trayal. Di rected by Kazuhiro Furuhashi. Stu dio
DEEN, 1999.

Shadowstar Narutaru. Se ries di rected by Toshiaki Iino. Planet, 2003.

Speed Racer. Se ries di rected by Tatsuo Yoshida. Tatsunoko Pro duc tions Co.,
Ltd., 1967–1968.

Steamboy. Di rected by Katsuhiro Otomo. Steamboy Com mit tee, 2004.

Super Di men sional For tress Macross. Se ries di rected by Noburo Ishiguro.
Mainichi Broad cast ing Sys tem, 1982–983.

Vam pire Hunter D: Bloodlust. Di rected by Yoshiaki Kawajiri. BMG
Funhouse, 2000.

Wolf’s Rain. Se ries di rec tor by Tensai Okamura. Bandai Vi sual, 2003.
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Cre ator and Ti tle Index
Cre ator and Ti tle In dex
Cre ator and Ti tle Index

.hack, 166, 199

.hack//Leg end of the Twi light, 263

.hack//SIGN, 170, 286

Ab so lute Boy friend, 164
ADV Films Com pany, 19, 206, 209,

234 Ti tles 109–10, 120–21, 135,
148–49, 170–71, 176, 180, 195,
258, 261, 263–64, 267, 287–90

Af ter School Night mare, 60, 99, 228,
278

Aida, Yu, 148, 
Air Gear, 32
Akamatsu, Ken, 89, 112, 132
Aki, Shimizu, 169
Akimine, Kamijyo, 148
Akino, Matsuri, 184, 189
Akira, 11–12, 34, 145, 171, 282 
Alan Moore’s Writ ing for Com ics, 232
Al ice 19th

 ,
 47, 49, 59, 115, 146, 177,

181–82, 189, 222, 249
Amano, Shiro, 169
An gel Sanc tu ary, 78
An gelic Layer, 33, 122, 146
An i mal Scrolls. See Choju Giga 1
Anime Com pan ion: What’s Jap a nese in 

Jap a nese An i ma tion?, 117
Anime Ma nia, 227
Anime News Net work, 22, 24, 254, 256,

259, 286
An tique Bak ery, 65, 68, 112–13, 223,

276, 280–81

An tique Gift Shop, 221
Aoki, Shoichi, 222–23
Aoki, Yuya, 148
Appleseed, 167, 172
Arakawa, Hiromu, 173, 257, 264
Ark An gels, 125, 167, 177, 179

Asakura, George, 132
Astro Boy, 7, 160, 177
Azuma, Kiyohiko, 109, 120, 261
Azumanga Daioh, 112, 118, 120, 261

Bare foot Gen, 6, 9, 12, 144, 259, 282
Baron, The Cat Re turns, 17, 262
Bat tle An gel Alita, 170
Beet the Vandel Buster, 32, 45
Be yond My Touch, 67, 194
Bishop Toba, 1, 3
Blame!, 228
Bleach, 17, 32, 114, 149, 183, 187, 222, 

266
Blue Mon day, 229
Boogiepop Phan tom, 183, 190, 289
Boys Be…, 117, 130–31, 154–55, 266
Boys Over Flow ers, 120, 130, 133
Bud dha, 11, 154, 157, 228, 259, 283

Cantarella, 89, 154–56, 259, 277
Cardcaptor Sakura, 35, 45, 49, 174,

177–79, 222, 249, 261
Cas tle in the Sky, 173
Cen tral Park Me dia: Com pany 19, 209,

218; Ti tles 156
Ceres: Ce les tial Leg end, 17, 35, 48–49,

101, 176, 179, 181, 188, 222, 249, 
276

Cheeky An gel, 110, 147, 174–75, 270
Chmakova, Svetlana, 55, 229
Chobits, 164

Choju Giga, 1–3
Chrono Cru sade, 15, 17, 47–48, 58,

102, 103, 154, 156, 191, 267
CLAMP, 9, 15, 50, 64, 83–84, 99, 122,

137, 146, 164, 174, 179, 183, 185, 
187, 190, 204, 222, 261, 281 
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Cloonan, Becky, 229
Clo ver, 35, 48, 131, 164, 174, 213
Clugston, Chynna, 229
CMX Manga: Com pany 91; Ti tles 109,

156, 180, 230, 273, 279
Comic Party, 195
Com ics Art ists—Asia: Manga Manhwa

Manhua, 223
Con fi den tial Con fes sions, 120, 126–27, 

133
Cosplay: Catgirls and Other Crit ters,

241
Cosplay: School girls and Uni forms,

241
Cow boy Bebop, 17, 46, 286
Crazy Love Story, 119
Crim son Hero, 124, 278
Cromartie High School, 110, 112, 119,

121, 264–65
Cruis ing the Anime City, 37, 222–23

D. N. An gel, 33, 35, 49, 174–76, 264
Daicon IV, 145
Dark Horse Com pany, 12, 91; Ti tles

148, 150, 156, 171–72, 270, 282
Da vid, Pe ter, 232
DC Guide to Writ ing Com ics, 232
Death Note, 32, 46, 187, 221–22, 228,

247–48, 268
Del Rey Manga: Com pany 13; Ti tles

110, 132, 134, 190, 196, 228, 261, 
272, 279

Demon Di ary, 263
Demon Ororon, The, 46, 184, 190, 228
De scen dants of Dark ness, 23, 48, 58,

72, 188, 190
Dig i tal Manga: Com pany 135, 144;

Ti tles 133, 137–39, 270, 272, 280, 
282

Doll, 165, 190
Dragon Ball, 17, 50, 58, 111, 145,

188–89, 285
Dragon Ball Z, 32, 111, 199, 203, 285

Dragon Knights, 111
Dragon Voice, 110, 113
Dramacon, 55, 229
Dream land Ja pan, 37

Earthian, 138
East Coast Ris ing, 229
Ee rie Queerie, 117, 184
Emma, 154, 156, 279
Emura, 133, 271
Esperança, La, 138
Espinosa, Rod, 229
Eu reka 7, 170
Ex cel Saga, 44, 108, 
Eyeshield 21, 123

Fab u lous 49ers, 8
Fake, 90, 139
FLCL, 195
Fresh Fruits, 222–23
Fruits, 222–23
Fruits Bas ket, 17, 35, 112, 188–89, 275, 

286
Fuji, Mihona, 109
Fujisawa, Tohru, 89, 120, 256, 284
Fujishima, Kosuke, 179
Fuku-chan, 5, 7
Fukushima, Akira, 79
Full Metal Panic!, 20, 32, 108–9, 142
Full Moon O Sagashite, 113
Fullmetal Al che mist, 13, 17–19, 32, 45, 

48, 63, 143, 173, 202, 248, 257,
264, 287

FUNimation: Com pany 235; Ti tles
286–87

Fushigi Yugi, 33, 44, 97, 120, 181, 188

Gad Guard, 160, 164, 170 
Gallagher, Fred, 230
GALS!, 109, 126, 271, 273
Gankutsuou: The Count of Monte

Cristo, 17, 182, 189, 290
Gatou, Shoji, 109
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Geneon: Ti tles 149, 157, 170–71, 191,
287, 290

Genshiken, 125, 166, 196
Getbackers,17, 42–43, 142, 148,

286–87
Ghost Hunt, 183
Ghost in the Shell, 11, 17, 34, 44, 49,

91, 159, 163, 164, 172, 282
Ghost in the Shell: Stand Alone

Com plex, 18, 144, 164, 172, 283,
290

Girl Got Game, 94, 124, 
Go Comi: Com pany 13; Ti tles 156,

228, 278
God child, 46, 154, 157, 182, 192
Golgo 13, 34, 142
Gor geous Carat, 154
Gotoh, Shinobu, 137
Grave of the Fire flies, 6, 12, 144, 154,

156, 
Gravett, Paul, 38
Gravion, 163, 170
Gravion Zwei, 145, 163, 170
Grav i ta tion, 13, 44, 49, 138
Great Teacher Onizuka (GTO), 32, 89,

120, 284
Gundam. See Mo bile Suit Gundam
Gun slinger Girl, 148

Hakase, Mizuki, 190, 228
Hana Kimi, 35, 94, 133
Hands Off!, 175
Hart, Chris to pher, 227
Hashiguchi, Takashi, 122–23
Hatori, Bisco, 109
Hayakawa, Tomoko, 110, 272
Hellsing, 101, 103, 184
Her Maj esty’s Dog, 24, 35, 53, 186
Here is Green wood, 33, 85, 98, 112,

118, 120, 131, 189, 274
Higuchi, Daisuke, 123, 262
Higuri, You, 154–56, 259, 277
Hiiragi, Aoi, 262

Hikaru no Go, 32, 123–24, 257, 262–63
Hokusai, Katsuhika, 3
Hot Gim mick, 86, 127
Hotta, Yumi, 123, 257, 262–63
How To Draw Manga, 226–27
Howl’s Mov ing Cas tle, 144, 173, 189, 241
Hung-Lee, Jee, 263

Ice Kunion: Com pany, 13; Ti tles, 279
Ikeda, Ryoko, 9, 78
Inagaki, Riichiro, 123
Inui, Sekihiko, 195
Inuyasha, 9, 18–19, 32–33, 44, 142,

151, 180, 187, 269
Iron Wok Jan!, 124, 223
Ito, Junji, 175, 184, 282–83

Ja pan Comickers: Draw Anime and
Manga Like Ja pan’s Hot test
Art ists, 223

Ja pan Edge: The In sider’s Guide to
Jap a nese Pop Cul ture, 223

Ja pan Punch, 4
Jing King of Ban dits, 32
Jones, Ma son, 223
Jour ney to the West, 58, 188–89, 265
Jun gle Em peror. See Kimba the White

Lion

Kamio, Yoko, 120, 133, 
Kannagi, Satoru, 133, 137, 272
Kare First Love, 133
Kare Kano, 17, 35, 112, 118, 121,

124–25, 130, 134, 275
Katoh, Tadashi, 144

Katsumoto, Kasane, 175
Kawai, Toko, 69, 136, 138–39
Kawai, Chigusa, 138
Kaze Hikaru, 47–48, 98, 151, 153–54,

157, 244–45
Kill Me, Kiss Me, 127
Kimba the White Lion, 7
Kindaichi Case Files, 184, 270
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King dom Hearts, 166, 169, 213
Kino’s Jour ney, 290
Kishimoto, Masashi, 110, 148, 265
Kishiro, Yukito, 170
Koike, Kazuo, 8, 34, 148, 152, 156, 282
Konomi, Takeshi, 9, 123
Kouga, Yun, 138
Kubo, Tite, 149, 222, 266
Kya Kara Maoh!, 287

Land of the Blind folded, 35, 180
Last Ex ile, 173
Le gal Drug, 99, 183
Leg end of Chun-Yang, 174
Lehmann, Tim o thy, 227
Life, 141
Line, 128
Lit tle Boy: The Arts of Ja pan’s

Ex plod ing Sub cul ture, 222–23
Lone Wolf and Cub, 8, 12, 34, 46, 49,
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ti tles 170–72
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Stu dent class re la tion ships, 118

Seinen manga, 8, 33–34
Sex ual hu mor, 81–82
Sex ual in tim i da tion, 85–87
Shelv ing, 25, 218
Shinsengumi, 47–48, 101, 153, 157,

245
Shinto, 58, 101–2, 169, 182–85. See

also Kami
Shojo Manga: Ap peal, 38–40;

Char ac ter is tics, 34–35, 93; Gen der 
bend ing in, 96–98; List of
rec om mended ti tles, 271–77;
Or i gins and con ven tions, 8–10; 

Shojo-ai. See Yuri
Shonen Jump, 31–32, 142
Shonen Manga: Char ac ter is tics, 31–32;
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264–71; Or i gins and con ven tions,
4–5

Shonen-ai. See Boy’s love
Slap stick and prat falls, 57
Sound ef fects, 71
Sports, 121–22
Sui cide, 127–29

Sym bol ism, 58 See also Vi sual sym bols 
and cues

Tra di tional Jap a nese for mat, 12, 74,
260

Trans la tion: His tory in United States,
12–13; Into Eng lish, 70–74. See
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